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Forese en  H e r e  F o r  
C h ristm a s P a r c e ls
C it iz e n s  Responded Well To Overseas 
P a r c e l  Deadline; Over 300 Sacks Sent
rernon people responded well to the deadline for Over-
__ i _ ^ni>ni<-y\-\ rmtorol nnrpplc flTP .Rt.11Christmas parcels, a lthough  several parcels are still 
dispatched, w h ich  will be In tim e for the New Year.
p c l l l j j ,  w  *  _  _  - i  x i  — —  „  f  A o r l  n o  r / * o l  c  i n  T  n P, , , rt • nv tim e is a good tim e for food parcels in the  
Lied Kingdom, as residents there are deprived o^ m an y
articles
ir.g.
which would m ake the austerity d iet more appetis
k .I.L -O ffic ia ls  
Survey Possible 
I n d u s t r i a l  A re a
so
Probe District's Power,
■ Water. Supply; Will Get
■ gnef From Trade Board
the monthlyiter attending 
laer-ng of the Board of Trade, as 
&  in last week’s Vernon 
hews. George E. "Gallop and Dr, 
In F Brown, of the Development 
Itoarunent of Canadian Industries
[listed, Montreal, attended
Lea! hockey match.
has had. It is proposed to have 
a separate building for incoming 
parcels, and six extra stall per­
sonnel have been applied for to 
handle parcels only. All parcels 
lor local residents will be handled 
from this auxiliary depot. Delivery 
as far as possible will be by vans. 
However, there are certain people 
the! not on carrier routes; who still re- 
j tain boxes, or use the General De- 
and they wTill obtain their
de
l ce
C i t y  T p J R o c e i v e
$ 2 4 , 0 0 0  A s  S h a r e  j [
O f  S a l e s  T a x  F u n d
N e w  Rulings Put 
Into Effect H ere  
For First Time
Postmaster C. B. Lefroy said 
yesterday Wednesday, that over 
300 sacks of parcels were des­
patched from Vernon for the two 
week period up to and including 
November 15. In one day 60 sacks 
were sent. Records are not kept, 
how this compares with other 
years is not definitely established.
However, Postmaster Tefroy says 
this Christmas will see the heaviest
season that the Vernon Post Office j  ̂ 0 y e r  L eadersh ip  to  Successor
Following the handing of his resignation to the 
Governor-General, Rt. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
congratulates his successor, Rt. Hon. Louis St.
Legislation Concerning 
Juries Acted Upon For 
Fall Assize Court Here
Laurent, Prime Minister of Canada, as His Excel­
lency Viscount Alexander of Tunis looks on.
----- - . „  I H.-erv V WlU ODUUI1 U
Vernon W i l l  P a y  
M o re  F o r  P o lic e  
Fo rce  N ext Y ear
L  hour at that city, they return- , P0̂  carrler staff will be
L  to Vernon for a conference with , a]so proposed to
. " ^ n t a t i v ^ o f '  'local open another stamp, office in the
Jjaior Chamber of Commerce,
Gallop explained that h e ;
congestion. Outgoing parcels will 
be handled in the usual and reg-
--- • . wav
[td Dr. Brown had been sent out i '
I , ,he west to make a general sur- , Madlng DatesLast date for Christmas to the 
Country is next Monday, |
for mail elsewhere
w of the. natural resources of the 
hro Western Provinces, but their ,  Old 
w  in Alberta had been ionger ■ Nĉ ^ J 9' 
than they expected, which had. mi- i follows-
fortunately, cut tl?eir return lU n i te d  States, especially parcelsEinimum, and he hoped to return j ^  lQr Customs examination
before December 9,| to B.C. at a later date.
Mr. Gallop and Dr. Brown were 
particularly concerned with power, 
tatcr supply and natural resources 
Figures on power were supplied by 
T. b: Bird of the B.C. Power Com- 
ilsslon, who stressed the point of 
j an abundance of “power when e 
Whatshan Development Is com­
pleted. Those figures on water were 
supplied by Mayor T. R. B. Adams, 
ind (hose on natural resources 
vere discussed by all those pre- 
tent.
Mr, Gallop was keenly Inter- 
C.I.L. Officials







Manitoba; December 15. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta 
cember 16.
British Columbia; December 17. 
Local Delivery”- before December
18.
De-
lf posted later, delivery by Christ­
mas is doubtful.
i For local Delivery, letters require 
Biggest Rush
I (Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
The cost of policing the city 
will be up for 1949 over this 
year’s figures, so Commissioner 
of Provincial Police, John Shir- 
ras, has advised the City Coun­
cil. This has been tabled for 
the incoming Council to deal 
with.
Owing to Increased wages 
and general costs, stated Com­
missioner Shirras, the cost per 
man will be increased from 
52,358.54 annually to §2,509 for 
the same period, or an increase 
of §150.46 per man.
Car operation is also up 
from 6.8 cents per mile to 7.8 
cents per mile. ■ .
The Municipality is assessed 
with six - men, and 19,238 miles 
of car operation'In a 12-month 
period.
The new contract figure is 
$16,544,57 for 1949. Any extra 
men required during the year 
would be placed at a cost \ of 
§2,509 per annum.
....... ........ - . -----------•*
Z o n i n g ,
P r o b e d  B y  T o w n  P l a n n e r s
Paul Ostafiew Named to Fill Vacancy
During the Fall Sitting of the 
Supreme Court of Assize in this 
city, two incidents occurred prob­
ably for the first time in British 
Columbia and perhaps Canada.
The events came about through 
. recent legislation passed by the 
government and which came into 
force on November 1.
The first Was a new ruling that 
the locking up of juries hearing 
rape charges vis no longer obliga- 
! tory. The matter is now left to 
i the presiding justice for decision, 
j This came into effect here, prob- 
; ably for the first time in the pro- 
i vince, during the trial of the four 
j Kelowna youths. As that case was 
'commenced after November 1, the 
! new legislation applied.
The second incident came
Semi-Annual Payment Will Be Made On 
December 15; Kelowna to Get $22,000
According to Finance M inister Herbert Anscomb, the  
City of Vernon will get approxim ately $24,000 on Decem be  
15 from  th e Provincial G overnm ent’s sates tax  collections^  
A letter Irom  Mr. Anscomb was read a t  th e  regular C .ty  
Council m eetin g  on Monday evening, w hen $24,000 w as  
given as th e  ten tative  figure th e  city may r ,crave.
The sum  is a  sem i-annual P a r e n t » ' « Si*! £ . .  
ity and M unicipal Aid Tax, com m only called th e  to ree_pe 
cent sa les  ta x .” I t  represents one percent of the th  
percent paid  on m ost articles other than  food and fueh  
This h u ge  sum  w ill be put in to  general revenue, so y 










Sp e cu la te  A s /T o  
City M a n ’s F in d ; 
M a s to d o n  Tooth?
Opening up a wide field of
on
bv Death of C. W. G a U H t - S t e v e n S 0 1 1 l Monday m0rning While the Skibrn
; ski trial was in progress. Over the
The V ernon Town P l a n n i n g  Com m ission h e ld  a m eeting : eekendi two members of the jury-
on Friday n ig h t in th e  City Council Cham bers, under the (were taken ill. Thte meant 10 men
un  rinxay p  'g  m a l l  an d  a  fu ll  a g e n d a  k e p t iwere left to resume the hearing
c h a irm a n s h ip  of Guy P. B a g n a n . an u  ___Trprp | on Monday morning
m em bers busy . V arious suggestions a n d  proposal®; ^vere p — — . this jury would have 
d e a lt  w ith  by th e  c o m m ittee  a n d  a re p o rt w as su b m itte d  o j bgen disCharged and the trial com-
the City c o u n c il m eeting on  M onday n igh t. menced all over again. Although
tne Livy With the death last summer of
~ ~ i C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, a vacany
occurred on the group. Paul Osta-
School Trustees 
For Rural A reas  
Elected Tuesda^
such an occasion was rare, it has
happened. . j
The new ruling permitted a jury t
fiew has b e e n  named to finish t h e j o{ 10 men to carry on the trial 
uncompleted two year term and he , provided the written consent of
J. Martin, of Lumby, and 
H. McIntyre, Cherryville,
was welcomed by the Commission \ both the Crown and the defence 
at the Friday meeting. ' was obtained. However, not less
■The Corhmission disagrees with (than 10 men can continue with the 
the tentative suggestion that “stop I case_ 
signs" be placed on Barnard Avenue 
at the Railway tracks. At a recent 
conference with officials of the
V e r n o n  V o u t h  S e n t e n c e d  t o  
N i n e  M o n t h s  P r i s o n  T e r m
N e w  K e l o w n a  A r e n a  
D r a w s  C o m p l i m e n t s  
F r o m  C i t y  C o u n c i l
_ ____ f ,_t , board• of Transport Commissioners
Dp p lp rted  bv A cclam ation  'an d  the two railways, the C.P.R., K e-e lec tea  Dy n t c  ( and CN R  _ attended by City Coun-
Election by candle-light featured j cll and other representatives, a 
the meeting held at Lumby o n , proposai was put forward to place 
Tuesday evening of the Rural R ep-1 „stop signs" on either side of the
grade crossing.
Sldbinski Found Guilty of Dan^ ® " 8 
Driving; A c q u i t t e d  ot Manslaujd
district youth,
resentatives of the Vernon School 
District No. 22. Main purpose of 
tlie meeting wins to elect two School 
Trustees for the rural section oi 
the Vernon School District to le- 
place J. Martin, of -Lumby, and H. 
Alderman David Howrle said ut McIntyre, of Cherryville, present 
City Council meeting on Monday trus,Ces whose terms of office w it 
that Kelowna Is, to be compliment- t.xpire on December 31. Owing to 
ed on its new sports arena, and a temporary power shortage the 
hoped that Interest. . in hockey proceedings were conducted by the 
would be even more keenly devel- iu,ht of a single candle, 
oped now that the Orchard City Candidates nominated 
lets Us own lee. He regretted that 
Vernon visitors were unable to get
On Monday, consent was given 
and the trial carried on. The 
jurors unable to be present were 
John W. Campbell, of Vernon, and 
William J. Tuey, of Enderby. The 
latter had been foreman and on 
Monday, Thomas Byers was named 
to the position.
speculation and possibilities was 
the “find” by E. R. Dicks, of 
this city, a  few days ago, of 
what appears to be the tootli 
of a mastodon, or prehistoric 
animal.
The object is approximately 
seven inches long, six inches 
high, and three inches deep.
I t is not as heavy as a stone, 
has an ivory coating, and an 
inner softer membrane.
It is Mr. Dicks’ intention to 
have archeologists. or other au­
thorities examine the specimen.
It is his opinion that it may 
have been washed in by a gla­
cier, deposited by shifting 
streams, or from drifting sand.
With other rocks and grav­
elly deposits, the “tooth” came 
tumbling down at the gravel 
pit owned by Neil and Neil 
Limited, on the Armstrong 
Highway and BX Road, where 
i t , was picked, up by Mr.- .Dicks, 
The gravel pit has a 75-foot 
wall, and the object was im­
bedded in the age-old gravel 
and rock deposits.
Vernon's lull share will not be 
known until next March 31, the 
close of the fiscal year for this 
portion of government revenue. I t. 
will be distributed on a semi-an­
nual basis.
Kelowna’s share, which it also 
, expects to receive on December 15, 
i is $22,000, two thousand dollars less 
S than that which Vernon hopek to 
! receive. Approximately $18,000 of 
Kelowna’s share will be diverted to 
school cost purposes. This sum is 
owed by-the city to the Kelowna 
School Distript for its share ox 
school costs.
Two Distributions
Finance Minister Anscomb indi­
cated it was his intention to make 
two distributions a year in future, 
so that it would be easier for the 
municipalities to budget micl fi­
nance, and he expressed the hope 
also that it would have a beneficial 
effect bn their ability to lower 
taxes on real property so that the 
taxpayer could receive some direct 
benefit from the imposition of? the 
levy.
Mr. Anscomb stated the Union 
of Municipalities had originally 
asked that the tax be imposed for 
their benefit for particular pur­
poses, but the government had re­
frained from stipulating that it 
used for. an®, specific cost, of ■muni­
cipal operation, leaving the various 
local bodies to use the money as 





































Gerald Sklblnskl, 1 9 -year-old  Vernon
,. m nnkalla  Prison Farm  on a con 
wm mtvc nine U».thc p»b.Jc.
Barnard Avenue
Tiie Town Planning Commission 
is of the opinion this would not be 
in the best interests of the city, 
as such signs would slow down the 
movement of traffic and create 
new hazards. The City Council was 
.so advised on Monday night, when 
it dealt with this, and other recom­
mendations by the Commission.
Zoning Regulations
Several requests for variation of 
the city's zoning regulations have 
been referred to the Commission
Famous Concert 
G roup  Presents 
O p e re tta  H ere
C i t y  C o u n c i l  A g a i n  H e a r s  




vlctlon of driving In a m n m in  -  -  u As!siZ(< court
t m » w as m o u " ! M. A M anson a lt
Tuesday m orning by on a charge o l man
Jury had earlier a c q u itte d  .■ 1 r ta n „ croUS driving.
ju stice  . . anson a lter  the 
Sklbh'
imu uiunoi dangerous cinvuiK.
slaughter, but found him   ̂ V(iry precious thing ami





Tlie Hkllitnskl trial ' lasted four 
lull (lays. The boy was charged 
with manslaughter arising <>ut o 
tin- death of two young 
Anne Kryzanowskl, 10, ami Ba >
Wiikullniikl, 17—when the e»r driv­
en by him crashed Into a true 
iilmut u milts und half 5°ntn n 
AmiMmng on Bepteinhor 10.
"Driving In a manner dangerous 
in die public always involves the 
I'usiilbllUy of Injury or death to 
Ottn-rn or to the driver or damage 
in iiroperty.” Bo said Mr, Justice 
Mimsuii before pausing sentence on 
'he brimmer,
Ills 1/ordshlD stressed the very 
s'llmm crime of dangerous driving
In the death of t wo | accepted
lt i.s not to be snuffed out by eare 
leanness,"After passing sentence, Mr, Jw»* 
Uce Manson said, "I want you to 
M  that 1 have given heed to 
word Mr. Galbraith lias said









"Tbere Is a very great deal m 
thtfi driving und too much of u 
ii'fiiill.s 111 death. I t  is not good 
I'Uimuh to do anything to Indicate 
"its court, did m»t think It was a 
wrlon Hi n i t ) snuff out Ufa,
would 
lwo years,
Addressing the court oji bi'balt 
the prisoner, Mr. Ualbialth slat
i,,,y» « « „ , »»u ’, ■> -
.■ailon and fmnlly ltfe. no »»K,-u 
lhat every degree of leniency |.o»- 
o i ,  he extended" to Bklhlnskl,
the sfiifement of the di 
They rejected Itie iumges
1 It on' of ldgli speed and that th s





• l a > t o e s  T o  C a n v a s s  
•P u b lic  O p i n i o n - F o r  
C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t
Vue has already received and will
probably carry for the vast of hin
* i .... iiiiiilnpunishment, than the
This week citizens of Vernon will 
lisve un opportunity of expressing 
’ 1 iflr opinions and ldoaa regarding 
formation of a CommunityUm
to #:W P* 
wed AH M 1 
to 11:00 P'"1'
1 'liest tn this city, Thu campaign 
Is under the .direction of the local 
Junior' Ohiunher of Onmmurco and 
'« bt Um form or a few questions
....vl.mt.. will ,.bu. iwkeU..Venit!tl..e''.1/'lill'.
ov niembers of the body.
A general public meet,lug Will bn 
“'died In the future If enough en- 
ttaislimm ('an ho nvottsed in the 
'niblle,
Z  ln',,Hs’»t,rict,esf eonld Impose on 
lm in, Is fully appreciative of 
I S  tragedy In which he was In-
V°Th e" hearing ciiinmenced on 
A  tnt.ntl.hf of las , w ee .^
a,S , ’><»'" ^  H Z "
AlVvir; Arthw M, IM . J .
t Tucy of Enderbyi Jumuh I;-11 I
worth, of Giimnou,^ ^  ,in„)y
luto the arena on its opening night.
Au information,' tile, for ready 
reference by the City Clerk, was an 
innovation suggested by Alderman 
Howru\ t.o h(* invt*sUKvvtt*c1 
CltV Hall Committee.
Alderman E. B. Cousins 
Unit the first section of un intake 
Un,. is laid on the Kedleston Road 
The ditch to the Intake 
soon be commenced.
Alderman F. V. Harwood 
authorized to purchase two 
tires for the ambulance.
In the absence of City Engineer 
F G deWolf on holiday, Building 
inspector Nevllle-Smtth said that, 
all Yukon chimneys In the Etnet- 
tionev Area have been chocked prior 
In winter, There was a chimney 
lb,, there during the past few days,
ho reported. M I
At the request of «T. MoFogan. 
the city will extend a sower north 
on tillii Street, west on 30th Av­
enue, and north on the lane be­
tween null and 10th Streots for a 
short, distance, at, an approximate 
cost to the city of some $600, Dfis 
project will not only servo 111 lots,, 
but provide Mr, MeFegan with a! 
small piece of stnvcr connection 
which he requires for his now 
homo. Hu has ulrauly paid $3H0 
for his suwer, but "owing to a 
mlxup" a further short, connect Ion 
will help him out of his present 
'difficulty, he said,
were the
two present trustees and J. Dyck,
of Lumby, Mr. Dyck declined to Uu, cUy from time to 
allow bis name to stand, and Mr. Eaeh of theS(, has been carefully 
Martin and Mr. McIntyre were ac- conslder(,d gy Commission members, 
cordingly declared re-elected by j Und(1,. ..exceptional circumstances" 
acclamation for a two-year term 
ending December 31, 1950.
Representatives attending were:
"Cavalcade of Song" To 
To Be Sponsored by Elks In 
Legion Hall On Wednesday
Mrs, Georgina Schunter, of Medora 
Creek; J. Martin, Jr., J, Dyck, and 
H. Chainings, all of Lumby; II, W. 
McIntyre, of Relswlg; William 
Schafer, of Hilton, and Duke Proc­
ter, of Mabel Lake. School Inspec­
tor A. S. Towell acted as chair­
man, and Mrs. E. IL Rohihuid as 
secretary of the meeting,
P o l i c e  A n x i o u s  T o  
C o n t a c t  T h r e e  M e n
The Provincial Police of Vernon 
are anxious to contact three young 
men who were travelling In a light 
delivery truck ou the Kamloops
such as surround subdividing of 
Lots 40152 Inclusive, Map 324, on 
27th Avenue, the Commission re­
commended that a communal drive­
way bo provided, and the lots sub­
divided ns nearly In half as poss­
ible, Tlie lots In that district are 
large, and the area of the city 
old! and this provision was recom­
mended to help property owners 
there,
,The recommendation In principle 
was endorsed by tlie City Connell 
on Monday cvenlnft; but in the 
ease of J. A. Morin, represented 
at City Council by J. R. Kldstnn, 
the policy of a driveway Is waived 
by the Council owing to an Irriga­
tion ditch being located In the 
.centre of the property.
Tlie Commission recommended 
not granted to
rbls was on-7, about 10:30 p.m„ and who at the 
corner of the Goose Lake Road 
about three miles north of Vernon 
saw a house burning and woke up 
the neighbour.
Will any or all of these young 
men kindly report, to the Pollen 
Office In Vernon, or If anyone 
knows who these men arc will they 
please notify the Police,
In residential '/ante A 
horsed by the City Council,
Ollier recommendations made to 
the Oily Council were with regard 
to Wit. 52, 41st Street, that no sub­
division be approved by the Coun­
cil, unless the applicants agree to 
give a road allowance as shown In 
the plan, 324, and that the portion 
, Town 1'lannhig
(Continued on Page II, Col. 5)
When the curtain goes up <m 
the “Cavalcade of Song,” next 
Wednesday at 8;IB p.m. In the 
C a ii a d I a n Legion Auditorium, 
Vernon music lovers will review 
one of the most delightful opet- 
ettas ever brought to this city, ihc 
famous singers, who thrilled a ca­
pacity audience here last year when 
they appeared tn "A Ntght In Vi­
enna," return tn the new specta­
cular Basil Horsfall production, 
Tills entertainment Is under the 
auspices of the Vernon Lodge B.P, 
O.H,
From the first time that Mr 
Horsfall stepped Into, an orchestra 
pit at the age of 19, his operatic 
.productions have thrilled thousand, 
throughout England and Scotland 
Coming to this continent, the fa 
moos conductor fulfilled many on 
gugements including three seasons 
with the Boston English Opcr 
Company, the. Chicago English 
Opera Company and two seasons 
with the Montreal Grand Opera 
Company,
In 1940, Mr. Horsfall presented, to 
th<) Viuu’ouvtu’ IMrlttt Dom’d u plun 
lor theatrical pioducUona in the 
upon air In Btaiiley Park, This de­
veloped into the now famous 
Theatre .Under the Stars" ot 
which ho Is senior musical dlrec- 
I'amoas Concert 
(Continued on Page II, Col, 7)
Spokesman Queries City’s Intentions 
Regarding Further Services In Area
G M elvin, who stated  he was spokesm an, for p rop erty ’ -I 
ow ners in Vernon H om es Lim ited Subdivision, paid an other -i 
v isit to the City Council on  Monday evening. He requested  
th e  city to sta te  its in ten tion s w ith regard to the follow  ng  
services, which, Mr. M elvin alleged, are required by th e  
property owners in the subdivision.
Mr. M elvin asked for: W eedcutting, poles and p lates-
design atin g  streets, garbage collections ^.nd sewers.
He also com plained about a well, which he sta ted  is 30 
fee t deep, located som ew here In the subdivision. On #: 
previous v isit to the Council, he said th is w as dry.) On 
M onday n ight Mr. M elvin said: "If som e younffster falls,






h e  
in. 
't's
C ity  Scouts To  
H o ld  Penny Fair
Answering Mr. Melvin, Mayor T. 
It, B. Adams said: "I may say, sir, 
that, tills Council has your problem 
under consideration. I t is ft leKCvl 











hm-i.'s | The questions asked 
•Tired of packing i w n n j swl.n.(l separately, 
your chance to unload. I his is the 
Vernon Boy Beouls theme song as 
oils around before
were an-
##THe Jury Did Not Believe You I I
of Okanagan «
was-fortjmatiJG^ -,5 lir i,|ihlprt-f0rr*
tlhiesii, Mr. byo’ii WI,H
mtm on Monday. ,
Hklblnnld Guilty
tOonUn'hM 0,1 Vmc a?! ° °
Lute Friday afternoon, four Kel­
owna youths—Victor Kenermati, 
HI, Leonard Gabel, 23, Robert Ivans 
Ui; mid Rudolph MoU, 2B~~stood hi 
the prisoners' box in the Bupreme 
Court Chambers hi the Court 
House. 14ueh convicted on 
(.purges ’of rape, thoy awaited mm- 
ten,.,, by the presiding Judge of 
Hie Fall Assizes, Mr. JusUee A, M.
Manson, ' , .
- ' Before — an - abHolutoly uvuwuuU, 
courtroom, they lmd listened to 
Iheir counsel, Col, O, O. Beoston, 
of Kelowna, malm a plea on I,heir
lieliaw; f  only the youngest Of UlO 
four, Kellennun, appeared to bo 
awed b,v the solemnity of the oe- 
onion. The others stood awaiting 
mmlonco with Indifference,
With the exception of Kelletman, 
two I thev were concurrently sentenced 
to seven years In prison on each 
charge and to be Whipped twice 
with the paddle, live strokes each, 
K,'Herman was concurrently non- 
fenced tn live years and to b<’ 
ped ,aii:i, willi five' slvnkrn’ of'tlW  
paddle,
Tito eomplele .text of Justice
Munson's address follows 
"Now young men, l am cube, 
upon to do about as pulnlui 
thing as I can be asked to do 
namely to deal with four young 
men who should, In this young 
country, have a totally different 
record from that which you have 
(tot,
"I am not going to spend llntt 
In addressing you at any length 
The simple cold fact, Is that Mu 
Jury-did not - boltevo you. .1 .thought 
Jury Did Not
(Continued on Page 4, Ool. 4)
the final week n , 
the Penny Fair opens at the Seoul 
llall on Tuesday night. The Fair 
was held last year and proved ft 
success In raising funds for the 
local movement.
(letting away from selling tiekeUi 
nil programs for organizations 
during the past few years in nn 
Hort to raise the needed funds,
l o l d  A n n u a l  B o a r d  
O f  T r a d e  B u s i n e s s  
M e e t  D e c e m b e r  1 0
Amvoiincnnionf was made Wed 
nesday by Norman Bartlett,, presl
81 reel lighting is in the hands 
of the B.C. Power Commission.
Poles and plates for designating' 
streets will he creeled when the 
dispute regarding the roads, (be­
tween ihe City and the Subdivision 
owners!, Iiuh been clarified.
Wlion the roads are In shape, 
garbage wifi be collected.
Weeds will be out. adjacent to 


















Scouts decided to hold a fair (|f)ni on Mission Road,
dent of the Board of Trade, of the 
vised date for the hoard’s annual 
business'meeting. This affair, which 
will Include citation or a new slate 
of officers for 1949, will be held 
Friday evening, December 10,
Under Ihe board's now const,ll*t- 
t ion as adopted last week, the new­
ly elected olUishda will assume of- 
iieu before tlie ^ e w  Year, Efforts
uro being made' to have ft 1MW 
attendance of members,
i, which young and old could take 
part at the lowest possible price -- 
a penny a try,
Du, boys urc staying In line with 
the Idea of a typical country fair, 
Thov have spread sawdust, ou the 
floor, hwtluUed a loud speaker 
system which will fill the hall with 
circus melodies and have gone all 
out in making the Hoino-tumk «m 
sale the most talked about activity 
ut the Fair, This booth will be the 
only one where more Ilian a penny 
will lie charged.
Other booths that have been in­
stalled Include the weird “house or 
horrors," a wm for animal lovers, 
a pin hall machine for gamblers, 
ii wishing well for dreamers and 
many games of skill such as the 
I,can Img loss, ring toss, and, hist 
but, "llot ” lcnnt,~ the - f«tr *» favorlto 
bingo,




t,y, Alderman F. ,V.''Hftmwd^tM- || lire,
ed It has been covered with plunks, a (lnd 
City Engineer F, G, deWolf was I 
Instructed some Unto ago, to ad-1 jiver 
vise tbo owner of this property to | 
tuke safety precautions, |  tuny
Bowers are put In on petition j . 
Irom the owners of the proporllk# f yhat 
Mr, Melvin was told. This toucKttdJ^ow.- 
off a lengthy argument. fM oq
................ .....  l eclt-Anolhcr point raised by Mr. Mel­
vin was that, the City Assessor hat 
been touring Hu* subdivision »’«• 
coldly, lie wall told that requesh 
for tux revision can bo brought bo» 
fore the Court of Revision next
February, , '
"Taxes do not go Into roads,’
Mr, Melvin was fold,
ntv 4 (111 nett
(OonUmicd on PftKO 4, Col. 1)
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Sunday School 
Pupils to  G iv e  
A n  nual Presents
*di 1 m r?  'ceased v. jits i.-.ir. 
11 recaiee ’ i le rc ie n  cf AD Sm ct" 
1 ^ **1" 1" Scndiiy 17
fem utnin ie li-v rex : S o f a ;
m ncxir. T ien  ixee viD t e n ?  jxfu 
' 1: l ie  i.-.- xi: G.txcj Tree. T ie  
' i n - l e e c m e d  m e  r d  be p ined  
ix l i e  e n re x e  lefl i f  t i e  cir.ir 
icadis. and stfla tiD be len t to .t ie
ES2DSS2T, JCxt 24.—Sc. Ax- : 
cre-Vi Uxxed D i m  V t : .v  * u
iesm $ fir ' a TX«rt Ttddcxg 
r i c e  m ee d  S d in a m  CaiTex ELal- : 
m  i 'cn frac  •in g ice r if  i£r axd 
Sdn. d S. P a in e ,  cf ExdHraT, m d  . 
D n ii lu  S crtic . :r_i jee  if  A. E. 
Bsxrtm u * t if E idert? . Her. G. 
AtvcS.*nne perf e rre d  t ie  cer*- 
mic.7. ■
Ttee erode ver* 1 tvr-piece n :  
xe sift biie. v~.ro. •viti j r *7 ac- 
eeaiinea. Her ccnaj*  ■sw cf pixx 
ixd  r b K  ' pucipcsn. ehrxsaxtie- 
n m  iix s  G lid ji  3ecx. ae erdea- 
x'.i .'d. Tire' a j r*7 sreci if te m x  r. 
i m  fre? lireax.mea. ixd  a c iry - 
iaxiieee_xe -cn is* . H x ji C u m  
r i s  j r K i r e m i x .
i c n  txj "ieid xi t ie  Enderby K-i- 
-»i bax.71.e1 n o n  m ended ey ip - 
~ m i e y  20 rtlitiyea axd fr.ends. 
T ie  ir. ie s taxie r u  f e n r s n
•—bred v . i i 'a  three-tiered 1reddix^ _ 
t a n .  i l r  ifa-irlem e p.np«ased t ie  : 
nase 10 t ie  t id e ,  reaper fed to by t 
x e  i r o n .  1
Per her i ix e y n  
t ie  bride dom ed
t Z l  !  7
top oca: of 
b r m .  ever her m i  Upon ->*»— 
t ie  ccirpir *1D reside in
a n m r  t ie  eievr. dxrtreg the m g -  
x r  if  n e  ipenxeg iyeex next Sen-
-A.* ■»
id.T.g n x  l i e  •yenxaf'i
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M r
'Axe I a ic i i e r  
. axd txe. fn iax .*  Cxr n . 1 n s x y m . 
“ J17 11 l ie  x-irfd; l ie  Dird i n  
erne!
Let earth receive her K ing!' 
Indeed the hynnaii of nxse cf 
'. t ie  dnrehes even in n r  day, eve
A n g lic a n  W .A .  W i l l  
H o ld  D a y  o f  P ra y e r
• VA-I221 mi U'*u U4 J , b>’*C : J V* V4.4C. ^lUisOi/ - »**** *-*-«*» »r» ii 1 1 ij UIUICU MJ VCIXiOQ
The annail Day .of Prayer, held : 10 him a greaber debt than to any) Seine! •sill bring their gifts on "There he had b^en residing up on-
"•'vr ?he> r*f 911 Vrrmn i y&Tr.fja? EVf'^mh^T fi • til ttlC tiZHC Of (ifiatll.
Popular V a lle y  
Sportsman Dies
. . hast Thursday marked the final ;
fa? ecu r in g ,  and mdinduaDy Dy ■sixstle for one of the Okanagan’s ! 
ixeir ^ f u  a*. H e base of the tree, best loved athletes and sports i 
It a  xnped these presents aiD be . fans. Unable to recover from an 1 
m eaxly Tripped, i s a  a note seat- operation. William Charles George | 
xxg d the mneents are suitable for Mills, aged 53, died in the Vernon | 
boy or gxri and suggested age-., Jubilee EospitaL t
group ■ These gifts are to be from i Mr. Mills, who aras bom in Dov- 
the donors' c m  collection: a game, er. Kent. England, on March 3, 
beck or toy. in good condition; ra- 1236, came to Canada Tith his par­
tner than something bought by the ' ents at the age of 13 and took up 
parents for • the children to give, «residence in Armstrong. . In 1341, 
Members of the primary Sunday ; he and his family moved to ernon
These ycung school children have a hot. coertihirg !x 
Proper neir.tien helps build healthy bodies—and health' 
defeese against tuherculosls. Educational programs coni: 
cell-sis ass xiations with Christmas Seal feeds emphi*ire : 
of ins tilling good health habits in children from their ea
c*:|
•7 7*in.
Medical Science has declared a victory over r v-~-_  s , .„ , .1
Typhoid. If everyone Tould help a smeDar vtemry cocid be' ichJ2| 
over Tuberculosis. One way of helping is to buy ar«j 03* Chnstm as^l




VnMtjir. Her, It. A. W ilt*. 2WI Hi m  
Mun« C tJ ll.
%nn4sty .
-rV;r.A*y He r . i r . A  Dili*
every year in  St. Andrew's Day, other except t e prince of ail hy  > Sund y. Dece ber 5
November 20, sponsored by Angli- wr.iers. Charles Wesley. In a day ■ 
car.- Women's- Auxiliaries through- . when the Psalms were a t the zen- 
out Canada, will be observed in Ail • ith of ■ the ir ' popularity as a de- | C A  D  _ _  _  _  a
3a;r.ts- Church next Tuesday. votional poetry to the exclusion of J w  I C l C S r l l
Intercession will open with Cor- ; all else, he won the church to his j
i I-i 0"i a.m 
Claas.
KNOX raesrarzpEZA M  CHUBCB S! 1 ?, J ;  0l'?;iif>r , 
* - /m < li*  w » « «  ’ - U J:*::: v l '- f tfun. m  J. tHOMuAmm, HiaS-f-r ... . . S»--... •• '
he*tr a .
porate Communion at 10 am . .WJL i belief that in praise as in other \ R g \ g \ g f  | m  ^ A i i f k  
members and others win offer p r i - ! things the aspirations, the experi-J ’ *• w w U l i l
vale prayers .in' the Chapel for 20 :cnee and the expression of the in* j 
minute periods throughout the- d ay ,! dividual Christian is of great im 1
n « M  f « »
!! 10 s ir,.—rirlftAav 
7 i-> p.m,—efhureh ’ Kerr lee.
CTICECH O? G<n>rn  Mara *1. H 4  4Xr4 Air.
R n , Ft, Ft. Srakr. P u ta r  .
SMS 4?*h Are. - Phone IS4T1
ta a ta r11 fi'i n m.- y.'tr.ii.1 /  Heh'vil for Ail 
AiC**.II Marnlnif Worship.
7 ‘{8 [f.m Flvungaliatlo- Hervio*. 
ft* viva I Mr*Hr»*c la. belntf h*Id 
«-aoh *v*nlr(r (hi* w**k from Nov, 
2I tv* 2*, at 7:38 p.m., with four yo'ine; rn>n from M-Airlno ffat, Af- 
r»*rta, who »ro known aa the ffoa- 
p*lalr*». The/ «.r* talonloA mualoians 
anA firm »n<1 pr»»rh the word of 
<JoAA ff-artv V/*Ivorn* [* Kiteridwl 
to 7ou.
TarwAwr
t  i i  P  r r . . —  I ' r a v - r  > I o * i i r . g .
T h n r w t a g  
3'.48 F.m,—Cottage Prayor Meeting.
KriA-.y. .
•7:88 p.m.—t Toung- People'-t f.nolr 
Meeting.3 80 p.rn.— 7o-sr.g People-* Meeting. 
A Weleorn* for All!
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST8
2400 Mara Are. <27tk>
Mtalater, K«v. P. A  BWt 
MM 29tt It. Ph«»e 32WB 
aatnrit-r
10'88 a.m.'—Honda/ Hvhool 
* 1 : 1 a.rn. — -Church H*rvR*.
hnnrfny
'1:08 to 3 30 a rn..-Voir* of Prophecy
Proa'll*** WrdnriMlar
7 ;34 p,m -  f'rayer Meeting.
Welcome to Vlaltor*.
to keep the chain of prayer un­
broken. Misa Grace Nichols will 
; conduct a service a t 3:30 pm. for 
: the Junior W.A. and Sunday School 
j scholars. Evensong will be : con- 
i ducted toy Rev. D A. C. Smith at 
4:27» to bring the day’s observance 
to a close.
portar.ee a t. the throne of God. j 
And he won hi3 way not by the ’
When World War I broke out in 
• 1314, Air. Mills was employed at 
jthe Armstrong Sawmill. He joined 
; ihe Seventh Battalion and saw ser­
vice in Prance through many en- 
; counters. Again when World War 
;II was declared. Mr. Mills donned 
a V /  -a ^-^bfun.. this time in the Royal
V v K A n A O X n  \ r  • Cana< ^ n  Medical Corps, and wasx ^ n a r i a g a n  ▼ o t e r s  .lStationed al ^  VeTnon
SUMMERLAND—An increase ofl to rsom e time.ou -jo.jox-rtjojvnu  i creaLSc i ; .
cold logic of Which as a teacher: perC€nt in three years resulted ! „ ^ lnpf  nis days. Mr.
he was master, but by the warm . in g o ^  Okanagan voters' list :. .. . played iacros£e and basket-
B A H A ’I W O R L D  FAITH
THE FOUNDATIONS of all the divine religions 
ore peace and am ity; but misunderstandings have 
crept in. If these misunderstandings disappear you 
v/ill see that all the religious agencies will work for 
peace and promulgate the oneness of humankind, for 
the foundation of all is one reality is not multip le or 
divisible.
I f  Interested W rite  or Phone
V E K N 0 N  B A H A ’I  A S S E M B L Y
j greatest spiritual doctrines in chil- 
! like words, he praised the majesty 
j of the omnipotent God in a man- 
I ner as -reverent as the Psalms and 
| as far-reaching as the English 
! tongue.f
j Isaac Watts wrote:
’’Jesus shall reign where’er the sun 
Rev. W. N. Byers took for the j ^ t h  his successive Journey's run; 
topic of his sermon in Vernon' H'-’ Kingdom stretch from shore 
United Church last, Sunday mom- 1 ~
lng, "Personal Religion.” Mr. By-
experience of God's saving power i when ^  final ^ t e  for ro istering ^  ioT many £«asons ^  Armstrong 
which had mastered him.- r roned around on Saturday, October i CoIor3- The P331 te v  ^ ^ n s  still
So in hymns which convey the; 30, E. Oatman. registrar oi him ’taU n* an active part in'-• o o t & o t  ( T T \ i  r i  1 1 T o  1  r l e . i ' t  < r i  n  o n  i m  e n l l  . T T Y l f T  f F f f l l h o a i m v  1 0 r  *M » r v r * » » ■  1  —
C ity  U n ite d  C hurch  
H e a rs  S e rm o n  On  
P e rs o n a l R e lig io n
2509 35tfi Avenue Vernon, B.C. Phone 589
A u t o  A c c e s s o r i e s
Foi Winter Driving
W e  H a v e  a  C o m p le te  S to ck  o f
•  T I R E  C H A IN S
•  a n t i - p i h : e z u
•  N U B B Y  T IR E S
•  S T R A P -O N  E M E R t iE N C Y  
C H A IN S
8U*SanoTRUCK
D A T E  M 0 D E D S
U se d  (!a rs  - L ig h t  D e liv e r ie s
W I N T E R I Z E D  
a n d  R e a d y  to  (Jo
era came to Vernon as a represent­
ative of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
and told the congregation some 
phases of this type of Christian 
work and fellowship. The minister, 
Rev. G, W. Payne, conducted a ser­
vice In Lumby and Mr. Byers was 
In full charge of the local mom- 
1 lng service.
| C a d f o .
K e p a t s
WE ARE RADIO 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS
Which means that our shop 
In devoted entirely to the 
maintenance of Radio Equip­
ment.
to shore,
TUI moons shall wax and wane no 
no more.”
—and by the very writing,of It he 
has helped and Ls still helping to 
bring It to pass. Ir. may be that 
we should give more thought to all 
our words'; spoken, written, or sung. 
At least we may pray that some 
of them may outlive us as a tribute 
to the saving power of God In 
Jesus Christ.
voters and provincial government 
agent a t Kelowna reveals.
f i l e  list closed for the forth­
coming b7~election with a total 
of 12.346 names. This was a com­
plete new list as the 1345 list was 
entirely scrapped, it having be­
come completely out of date.
In 1345 there were only 3,153 
names on the South Okanagan 
provincial voters’ list, thus there
Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service - Phone 1037
WRIGHT &  THORBURN 
RADIO
2605 39th Avr. - Vernon
P e n tic to n ’s Jaycees  
H a v e  O r ig in a l  Id e a  
F o r  C h r is tm a s  G i f t
PENTICTON—Penticton's Indus­
trious and Uvemindcd Jaycees arc 
putting the finishing touches to 
their plans as a result of which 
Penticton people will have "the 
perfect Christmas gift" available 
for shipment to friends. This will 
take the form of a "gift box" of a 
dozen Delicious apples, Form orders 
will soon be available In local 
places of business, and all arrange­
ments will be expedited, according 
to the committee In charge, head­
ed by Tom Unborne, An additional 
value to the scheme, the Jaycees 
point out, will be In the Inclusion 
of pamphlets and other material 
advertising this district,
sport, refereeing lacrosse games in 
the Okanagan senior B league.
Funeral services were in charge 
of the Armstrong Branch of the 
Canadian Legion of which Mr. Mills 
had been a member for many 
years. Attending the services were 
members of the W.A. to the Cana­
dian Legion as well as Legionnaires. 
Military honors were performed at 
the graveside In the Armstrong 
has been an Increase of 4,787 nam- i Cemeter>'- Officiating at the ser-I 
es or 53 percent. I v}ces w“  Rev- P- K RunnalLs, of
West Summerland has Increased- Unl êd Chu5ch-
from 1,015 In 1945 to 1,542 th is : ,  S 4 ^ '  beslde3 hLs wife, the 
year while Kelowna has jumped t° rmer Ruth Warner, of Arm- 
from 3,681 to 5,671, the biggest In- strong’ are two -I0™. Albert in 
dividual Increase by numbers, al­
though the percentage Is not up 
to the average. The West Sum­
merland Increase Is 51 percent.
Summerland remains virtually 
the same as In 1945 with an In­
crease of only three voters.
Following Ls a detailed list of 













Christmas trees can lx; kept 
green by standing them In water 
overnight before trimming, They 
will look fresh and will he, to 
some extent, fire-resistant.
SCHUBERT at 29th 599 PHONES 600
A M K P i
iB r^ .........
5 iT H  UNITED (HURCH ANNIVERSARY
Sunday Services
N o v . 28th  - O r . W . S. T a y lo r
Union College, Vancouver, Speaker at Both Services 
SPECIAL MUSIC
A n n iv e rs a ry  S u p p e r a n d  U ro g ra m
BURNS HALL
M o n d a y , N o v . 2 9 th , a t  6 p .m .
Not Proceeds to Building Fund
Tlrkets AvallaMe-Rt Vefflbn Drug Store, Maple I>af Grocery, 









Kamloops, and Stanley, of Vernon; 
and one daughter, Mrs. Eileen 
Pratt, of Vernon; his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Mills; five sister*, Miss Ruby 
Mills and Mrs. Charles Watson, of 
Armstrong, Miss Jessie Mills and 
Mrs. Allan Beech, of Vancouver, 
and Mrs. Harold Henderson, of 
Kelowna; and two brothers, John 
and Ernest, otf Armstrong.
It takes six men a day: and a 
half to clean the crystal chande­

















G I F T S
FOR THE
B A B Y
BABY SUITS AND DRESSES-—One and two-pieco 
styles, 6 months to size 3 . , , in pastel and dark 
shades, , ( •
— BABY BUNTING BAGS— W hite, Blue, Pink,
— SATIN COMFORTERS and C M  O f T
PILLOWS from ......................................  f l . Y )
— BABY BLANKETS
. from,....,*..**............. -..............................v..........V 5 C  -
— SATIN BOUND BOXED < £ 3  g \ iT
b l a n k e t s .............................................« p 5 . y „ )
— BABY'S NIGHT LIGHT TABLE ( h ^  r / \
LAMPS, Rabbit and Lamb figures . . . . V/
M a r y  M c L e o d  L t d .
Opposite Bus Depot
Tromon Avenue East - Phono 827
HMNMiMMtMiMMMiMMhfcMFiMhfchMiMNMitiMMMNMiMNMMaMiMiM
t e H T S
In Series of 
14 and 7.
*  Dolb
*  Doll Prams
*  Wagons
*  Kiddie Cars
*  Teddy Bears
<
TOY TRACTORS, TRUCKS 
and TRAINS
Also Many Other Toys ond 
Christmas Games.
^  fyooteb. ^afuSUuane. Ltd.
PAINTS - SHELF AN D  HEAVY HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS
Res. Phone 751L3 Store Phone 80
.*t-
y\
, v > ^ V
fo r  th e  Y oung
M A N - A B 0 U T -  
■ ■ ■ T O W N  .
T O P C O A T S
You will like the style of 
these fine polo cloth coats, 
in rich brown shades Sues 
32 to 37. ONLY—
$ 2 2 . 5 0
P A N T S
Boys' and young men s 
pants w ith pleats and up 
per, in attractive tweeds
$ 3 . 5 5  $ 4 . 3 5
S p o r t s  M o t s
Boys’ and young men’s sport Jackets In full lounge length We *ri‘ 
extremely fortjmnte to be able to offer these new designs In t w e e d s .  
|x>los and velours, nt prices you can afford. Sizes 32 to 37.
$14.50  „  $17.50
I R O N M A N  P A N T S  fo r  S C H O O L  
P ric e d  $3.55 an d  $4.35
Our aolection of newly arrived Boyi' Suits, Sweeten, 
Parkas and Jackets w ill satisfy your ncodt.
*  L e a th e r  H e lm e ts
* T o u q u e s  *  M i t t s  * S h ir ts  
* K n e e  S ocks
*  F le e c e  U n d e rw e a r
O S T E R M A N ’ S
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ W E A R . . . . . .
3300 Barnard Avenue - Vernon, B.C.
"THE HOME OF BOYS' CLOTHING"
- I t
rsday, NoverrJ^r 25, 1948





☆ l e t t e r s
O f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
f t
ARMSTRONG. Nov. 24.—Fire of 
I unknown origin completely destroy­
ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Jones, of Hullcar, a t about 9:30 
pm. on Tuesday, November 23. 
Everything was destroyed except a 
few pieces of living room furniture. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have no wear­
ing apparel except what they were 
wearing at the time of the blaze.
1 There is no insurance.
Early in the evening, Mrs. Jones 
| smelt smoke. She went to the foot 
| of the stairs and saw a  light in 
l the top storey. Upon investigation
“Direct Insults”
Last week there appeared in your 
paper a letter from Mr. Wilbee re­
plying to a previous one from M- 
Lattey. and the statements of the 
former are direct insults to the 
average Canadian family.
The issue is not whether the 
landlords consider it a crime to 
have chldren but whether the 
lords who are responsible for the 
outrageous "no children" ads are 
committing a serious crime them- | 
selves.
Does the grocer make you leave 
your children outside while you do 
your shopping? Do the theatres 
have a ban against children lest
T U R K E Y S  w m  be  scarce T H IS  Y E A R
it was found that the top floor was they carve their initials in t 
ablaze. ' seats?
WE WISH TO ADVISE OUR CUSTOMERS TO ORDER 
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS NOW . . .  PUT IT IN YOUR 
LOCKER . . . THEN YOU'LL BE SURE.
VeraonLocker Service M a t s  Ltd.
The house is described as being 
of good size, and was built about 
40 years ago by Mrs. Jones’ father, 
William Hedman. The property is 
a mixed farm. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
were boarding the hydro electric 
crew of six men at the time of the 
fire.
At present, Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
are staying with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sinclair, who have a house about 
half a mile away.
Everyone knows tha t unruly 
children can do great damage to 
the landlord’s property, but, search 
your conscience Mr. Wllbee. and 
you’ll h  have to admit th a t these
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Being an old timer of 23 years’ 
residence in Vemon, and having 
read your paper nearly all the 
time, may I ask for some space to 
express my views about an inci­
dent that happened to me a short 
time before the School Bylaw 
passed.
Three Uttle boys, betwen 10 and 
12 years old, were sorting a pile 
of old magazines in front of my 
house. The youngest came to ask 
Ilf I had any salvage. “I  want es­
pecially something like this,” he 
said, handing me a piece of paper 
cut out of a magazine. I t  was 
about the size of a saucer, show­
ing the picture of a woman nearly 
naked, just a  few inches of cloth 
above and below the waist. Think 
of It! A child of 10.
A week before voting took place
M o re  Study by  
Farmers Urged  
By C CF Speaker
Social Note* from Enderby
•The farmer takes what some­
one else gives him and lets it 
go at that." said Price Fiowerdew, 
of the Fraser Valley, provincial 
chairman of the CCF agricultural 
committee to a gathering of 50 
delegates from 16 CCF clubs in 
Yale at Summerland recently.
He urged more study by farmers, 
particularly of agriculture abroad, 
and more activity by farm organ­
izations.
"In Great Britain the farmers’ 
union negotiates with the Min­
ister of Agriculture for two weeks 
annually, setting prices, while here 
we send a Minister of Agriculture 
off to Ottawa without a  word of 
instruction from us,” added the 
speaker.
"With a CCF government, the 
farmer, for the first time, is go­
ing to be put in a position to doan article in The Vernon News ^
caught my attention. “We ^ I J ^ u i i i i g ‘l o r ’ w n a S .  In other
•ssrs irsss
trust never will be. I than the last. Now, I  am curious
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer mot­
ored to Lumby on Tuesday eve­
ning where they visited with 
friends for an overnight stay.
Members of the local Lions Club 
have been enjoying some social vis­
its with neighboring clubs this 
week.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
McLeod were sorry to learn of the 
death of twin boys bom to them 
In the Enderby General Hospital 
the beginning of the week.
Those Interested in the organiz­
ing of a hockey team in Enderby 
met in the Enderby Hotel on Tues­
day evening. John Pow was elected 
president and John Richardson 
secretary. I t  was decided to form 
uvenile, junior, midget and ban­
tam teams. Other than the Junior 
teams will be registered in the lea­
gue, the junior registration being 
left until it is known whether there 
will be sufficient players.
Clifford Woodley has taken con­
siderable interest in the progress 
of the hockey teams in Enderby 
during the past few years and it 
is expected that excellent playing 
will be In order for the winter here.
The oboe, a wood wind instru­
ment played with a double reed, 
has been used in its present form 
for 200 yean and was once called 
the hautboy.
ce
Most reliable people can furnish 
references so the landlord certain­
ly can be protected.
Yes, the animals provide homes 
for their offspring, but they do so 
in a great many cases with the
PHONE 824 3011 28th STREET
apP





to know, what is wrong with this 
last generation of which I  am one?
I went to school in a little log 
house on the prairie, walking with 
the others from three to five miles; 





Five eighths of Panama's area of 
28,576 square miles is unoccupied.!
help of man through game laws, j 0J. Smi£hine, snow and blizzards, 
national parks and numerous or- twice a week in those days, be-
ganlzations and individuals. Surely 
then mankind itself is also due 
some consideration.
tween 20 and 30 below zero. We 
were lucky if someone turned up 
with a team of horses, (not fancy
FALKLAND, Nov. 23—The C.N.R. 
bulldozer and a crew are busy this 
week cleaning and straightening 
the creek bed from the Salmon 
River to the Edgcombe-Stickney 
line above the dam. This will be 
a great improvement and will do 
away with what might be a dis­
astrous situation if neglected until 
next spring.
N. Jessiman. B.C. manager of the 
gypsum company, and A. Drydron, 
plant , superintendent, were busi­
ness visitors to Falkland last week.
The accusation that people do buses). Most of our parents only 
not rear children for the good of j had oxen.
their country is a despicable one.! We all left school at 14, and
sibilities and are willing to do so 
here."
The delegates discussed in detail 
the necessary points in a basic 
agriculture program for B.C., the 
spirited arguments being kept well 
in hand by chairman Jack Snow- 
snell, of Kelowna.
Marketing, co-operatives, r e ­
search services, how to increase 
buying power of low-income groups 
and those hardy perennials, hail 
insurance and removal of school 
taxes from the land, all had their 
share of full discussion.
GENT’ S WRIST WATCH
WEEKLY SPECIAL
REVELATION CAKE




wereFor what other purpose 
people put into the world?
The family is the cornerstone of 
society and those who strive and 
sacrifice to raise their children to 
the best of their ability are per­
forming deeds of the noblest order.
Mr. Wilbee’s reference to birth 
control as a means of solving 
housing problems is utterly ridic
some before, to do hard and dirty- 
work on the farm. We did not
The meeting „ also welcomed 
Harold Winch, M.L.A., C .CJ. house 
leader; O. L. Jones, MP for Yale,
R O L S T O N ’S
H O M E  B A K E R Y
PHONE 249
Also for Sale ot
T O P  H A T  C A F E
learn.algebra and mathematics,but an(i south Okanagan CCF candi-
our parents taught us that honest 
work was no disgrace, th a t we had 
to make our living by our own ef­
forts, not begging for gymnasiums 
and auditoriums, etc., from other
date Bruce Woodsworth.
Summerland ,CCF club was in 
charge of arrangements. Delegates 
were present from Grindrod, Hay­
wood’s Comer, Vemon, Kelowna, 
East Kelowna, Rutland, Westbank,
*** Si
people.
^____  ______  We were given a pitchfork for ; p eachland, Summerland, Penticton
ulous. Canada, a country that could j exercise. If we wanted fun we had ; Naramata, Keremeos, Oliver, Arm- 





While they were here they went on has less than twelve millions ,yet; and no mischief. If we had s ta r t - | .
\o trie
a tour of inspection, accompanied according to Mr. Wilbee there a re !ed out after the pictures of naked i for them under penalty of lines 
j by C. Miller, local foreman, and j too many now. The average Can-j people, we would have had a good etc., etc^ 
j George Edgcombe, to view' the dam-
; age done by the flood this spring 
Mrs. D. Allan is away at Vic
adian family has the tendency of j reception! ! As for the second part of the
being small, not that' of being too ! j  can hear the young people say: (.name, the least said the better 
large i-Old fashioned!” But none of us i It allows the municipalities J o  _ go
I toria visiting her daughter for two j To expect everyone to be able to j tumed out bank-busters, little hoo
lcycle
ENGINE
Fells trees up to 
4 ’/z ft. diam.
: weeks. supply his own housing is fantastic, i bgans or gangsters, ready to knock









Mrs. C. Kent was the winner of 
I the rug made and donated by the 
j Hatfield sisters. Proceeds from the 
] sale of tickets went to the Angli­
can Guild.
Mrs. C. Millar was the first prize
True, rural areas often go a long out somebody for their money, as 
way towards this goal, but wherever I see so often today; witness 
the masses gather, each cannot i £bose four youths in court last 
possibly, under our present way of week/ The little boy I mentioned 
life, be his own landlord. is probably well on the same
Those who like Mr. Wilbee think | way_
on taxing us on our Capital
E n jo y  d a n c in g  
to  th e  m u s ic  o f  
th e
L a m p l i g h t e r s
- is
ill I T*
(property), ad infinitum. 
out of the 3% tax-collected on our 
fod and clothing and other necess­
ities by coerced employees—promises 
them a hand-out when they—the 
municipalities-—c a n  t a x  u s  no 
For three cents on the dollar,
winner of the “basket social," not in terms of monetary gain, prob- , w& oMer folk£ WU1 M saameu i and they
C. Swift, as reported last j ably do not think they^are , ^  ^  years and more with heavy! P
. i . „m  be eedcu d «, save our
Sutkeiland Aims Hotel
Okanogan Landing - Phone 129 LT
Mrs.
taxes, increasing every year, re-
n M«y to
Mt M your
V O M - C U t .
AMAZING 
LOW PRICE
See the New Stenn-60 Logging Saw on display at
Contact
week i receiving any value from play- _____ __
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McCkmnie grounds, auditoriums, gymnasiums whether we starve or lose
and family spent Sunday visiting or better schools, but what- a mis- properties, in order that the
friends in Vernon and the Cold- taken viewpoint this is. An in- new generation can be well-educat-
W . R. H e r e r o n
410 Wordlaw Avenue, Kelowna
ct«nn*fio it th t stream.
? l  on.-m.n J. Bulman, Westwold. was here 
portabU taw on last week, interviewing the Junior 
tha markat. j calf Club members for the Christ- 
! mas Fat Stock Show at Kamloops. 
Falkland has three members of the 
' Junior Calf Club. They are Doreen 
Aitken, Arthur Smith and Audrey 
Smith.
,C. Carson, of Pritchard, visited 
his brother’s home here over the 
weekend.
Last week A. Mraz, who has 
bought, the Kent farm, had 23 head 
of purebred Hereford cattle ship
formed, healthy tolerant generation 
will do more to solve the world’s 
ills than any other factor, but 
all this cannot come about if the 
people of the world cannot have 
homes in which to raise their 
children.
j ALLAN CLARIDGE.
R.R. 1. Oyama, B.C.
November 21, 1948.
Phone 433R2
ed; all sports gentlemen who won’t 
work and dirty their hands. They 
will have to import more Orientals 
and D.P.'s from Europe, to do what 
our smart new citizens of tomor­
row consider beneath them. They 
are already bringing in thousands 
of these people, while we have 
thousands of unemployed in Can­
a d a , Perhaps those Canadians are 
j too picky and choosy about jobs, 
i Now, Mr. Editor, I thank you for 
the space you have so kindly al-
T A K E  A  T I P  F R O M  
—  B U I L D E R S
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Correction .... .....
A report in the November 11 I lowed me, I am interested also in 
Issue of your newspaper with res- | the business of renting houses for 
ped here from his old home at B a - jpect ^  the trial held last week the last 25 years in Vernon. I 
Shaw, Alta. |a t the local Assizes of Alvin C
Mrs. Lola Wilcox and little son, 
| of Toronto, Ont., are visiting with 
her brother-in-lnw and sister, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ted Churchill.
Close, stated part of the evidence 
given by a Mrs. Corbett, one of
' M l #
Before the Suez Canal was con­
structed, the Bitter Lakes, near the 
I southern end of the canal, were 
dry- salt-encrusted depressions.
The weasel is the most, blood 
thirsty killer of all North Ameri­
can animals.
The Savannah, first United States 
I steamer to cross t he Atlantic, was 
only 320 tons, ,
K 's
V % 6 V 3 e > ®  ‘‘MOISTURE- 
PROOFED*’ WINDOWS and ©  DOORS
Becaut* th« «xp«rl*nc*d builder 
knows theto «ro tho floor pow** 
•f houio building — tbo polnli 
whom appoaranco, oa»a of opera­
tion and durability aro abiolutely 
euontlal, And ho chooiei MP 
Brand window* and door* becau»e 
they fill ALL THREE requirement*.
Vernon Branch, 
VERNON, B.O.
Tru-iquire precUlon built 
MP fr*mM moon tnot window* fit perfectly. LEGION CALENDAR
the Crown witnesses. This evidence 
was to the effect that the credit 
of Mrs. Routley had been cut off 
by the Co-operative Store at Lum­
by and also referred to the refer­
ence to this point by Close’s coun­
sel in his address to the jury.
You referred to the evidence of 
Mr. Christian, Manager of the 
Co-operative Store, on his being 
examined on the. point, of Mrs. 
Rout.ley’s credit,.
We would ask you to note that 
Mr, Christian stated in such evi­
dence that, - Mrs, Routley’s credit 
at the store had never been ques­
tioned. As a matter of fact we had 
a small balance to our credit at 
the time of the fire which des­
troyed the Co-operative Store last 
February.
We appreciate the difficulty in 
your reporting cases and feel you 
will have no objection to adding 
this explanation as to wha|. oc­





have some very interesting experi­
ences to tell, If, with your kind 
! permission, I can get a little more
space later on.
take some saving. Capital is 
savings. Financial security depends 
on savings; how can you have 
security of any kind if the means 
for social welfare are taken slow­
ly and surely from us? The Act is 
a means to an end and that end 
is not social security.
The Act violates one of the 
underlying canons of taxation. II 
is an axiom of public finance that 
in general, taxes should be levied 
in accordance with the ability to 
pay. This Act utterly fails to meet 
the test.
Why not tax services as well as 
commoditites? Why not tax those 
who eat “in" as well as those who 
eat "out”? Why In the name of 
common sense should we be taxed 
at all? The Provtnce has already 
a huge surplus.
Ottawa is taxing excess profits. 
We go one better, we are out to 
No wonder
SPEEDY 
SAYS. . . rom
L I S T E N .  
F O L K S /
, lt  won't be long now 
. . .  I ' l l  soon be ap­
pearing every week, in 
a funny cartoon series.
i)
“ OAITR.TNER tax excess earnings. o onder
XT ^  r we are in need of social security.Vernon, November 23. 1948. ^  wonder woul(J be be u we
; ~~  ’ j weren’t. Consumption does not vary
Social Security j according to earnings or wealth;
Editor, The Vemon News; Sir: lbe inborer eats as much and wears
I don’t know whether our Pro­
vincial Minister of Finance is fol­
lowing our way of financing or If 
it. is the other way about, I rather 
think he Is following ours Judging 
from the S.S. A-. M.A. Act. It has 
all the hall marks.
as many clothes as the rich man, 
perhaps more. Robbing us of our 
earnings Is robbing us of our 
means for material well-being; 
which la the whole purpose of 
economic life.
Doea the Act enhance our earn-
D o n ’ t  F o r g e t
la make th a t 3>ate psi
T H IS  S E A S O N ’S B E S T  L A U G H
on
T h u rs d a y  o r F r id a y , I>ec. 2  a n d  3
MP Brand window* »nd door* »re 
deilgnod to lend a pleasing pot- 
tonality to your homo and tno 
maximum of practical durability. 
Each MP window I* *clentlllcally 
MOISTURE PROOFED, making It 
*hr|nh>, warp-, rot-, stain- and 
weither-proof, a* well a* a**y I® 
optnl
Another MP favorlt# aro
th«(* conVonlont 
Dutch door*.
Tho MP »tamp on every door, win­
dow and frame I* your a*»ur«nc# ol 
the finest quality available In both 
workmanihlp and material. • keep* putty
If you ar« planning to build or re­
model, take thl* friendly tip—see 
your local MP dealer today!
i. Putty lock- ...firmly l« pt»** Indefinitely.j, Woath.r check prevent*.
water creoplnf undtr wln- 
dow ill) to Inside wall.
VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
30th Street South
FRIDAY, NOV. 2 0 th - .
12 Noon to 10 p.rn.—Exhibi­
tion of I’alntliiKS presented 
under the auspices of the 
Travelling rictures Com­
mittee.
K:15 p.m.—Concert sponsor- 
nl by the Parent-Teachers' 
Association.
SATURDAY, NOV. 27th—
10 a.m. to 8 p.m,—Exhibition
of Paintings presented un­




11 a.m.—Church of Jesus 
Christ I jitte r Day Saints.
MONDAY, NOV. 29th—
H p.m.—South Vernon Water 
Users Meeting.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 s t-  
8115 p.m.—'The Elks Lodge 
p r e s e n t s  "Cavalcade of 
Song.”
Ing capacity?
Does It Increase our ability to 
buy?
Is It, an advantage to our .store­
keepers?
Could anyone think of a more
cumbersome way to collect it?
No, but it lessens our purchasing
power by the exact amount of the
t’imkiV 'Hie” Govern- I tax, Common people have a name make. Ihe fQr ^  klnd of Actt but p(),|,„
people are far too polite to men­
tion it, According to the last nice 
letter I received from Mr. Ans- 
comb (a personal letter, by the way)
The name of • the Act Is a mis­
nomer, and has about as much 
meaning as some of the acts of 
our apostles In the City Hall,
Three cents on the dollar will 
never buy social security; money 
1ms nothing at all to do with it, 
Social Security depends on the 
kind of government we have and
the laws we 
ivwnt in not u thing, It in h body 
of men and as we arc responsible 
for sending them up It Is our duty 
lo see that, the men sent up are 
some of them












Above Space Donated to the 
Canadian D’glon by
F as tes t S e ll in g  M e d iu m  Is  a  V e rn o n  N e w s  
C lassified  A d . . .  T h e y  G e t R esu lts . P h o n e  3 4 1
-P IO N E E R  MEAT 
MARKET
Vernon, U.O.
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
The Vernon Board of School 
Trustees, at a special meeting hold 
on Tuesday, November 10, ext 
pressed Its gratification at bqlng 
accorded so unmistakable a man­
date by the ratepayers to proceed 
at, once with Its school building 
program,
X was directed to ask you, If 
through your columns tho ’Board 
may express its appreciation and 
thanks for the help, during tho 
campaign, of many friends and 
well-wishers, known and unknown. 
Among so many It is difficult to 
single out Individuals for special 
mention; but tho Trustees wish 
particularly to congratulate tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce fpr 
Its excellently managed campaign 
to bring tho voters to tho polls.
(Mrs.) Ill, H. REINIIARD.
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 22 (Vernon) 
November 17, 1948.
„„ ta r , .  m .J„ lly  t l» l  It might be -ItH-
Z  « * . -  >1. h »  „„nu ,.r thl,Ik
Job. Of course, If tho I.Q. of tho 
voter Is suy, ”K" then It, Is ‘ E
lng,
“ R o o k e r y  N o o k ”
A Side-Splitting Comedy in 3 Acts
SCOUT HALL VERNON
PHONE tno
members be gets and if he grumbles 
at the lack of Intelligence which 
scomrt' to pervade the House, then 
he has only himself to thank, Un­
fortunately we all have to suffer 
from their errors, nnd so far back 
ns I can remember, that, Is all 
ever ennnnted there from, You 
cannot get good fruit, on a rotten 
tree any more than you can ex­
pect lo gel. economics out, of a 
politician.
Social security we will have when 
we take the trouble to develop our 
intelligence, especially tho Intelli­
gence of our children. Self reliance, 
Independence, and moral character 
are the fundamentals or socinl se­
curity and, In this day and age, 
aggressiveness and acquisitiveness. 
Certainly, Judging from the B,S, At 
M.A, Act we aro regressing; The 





Curtain a t 8:00 p.m. 
TICKETS
Reserved........$1.00 General Admission........75c
Obtainable from Vernon Drug Co. Ltd. or any 
















Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Will you kindly insert, the follow­
ing letter in the next issue of 
your paper and oblige,
1 understand Mr. Mackenzie King 
is advocating pensions for 'retired 
Priim MlnlsUjis m is 1 presume 
Includes hlmsdf 1 thoroughly 
ngiui with him and suggest his 
pension »hould b< foity dollars a 
inontli told age pensluii), Which 
ht and his paity tonsldcrs suffici­
ent lor outers to uve mi,
(Mrs.) ST. IJARBE BIC1GE, 
P.O. Box 121, Enderby, B.C. 
November 10, 1940.
S E E . . .
DON MeGlllBON as the light-hearted, quick-witted ''Gerald,
whose homo Is in u turmoil for u nlRht. ■ . .f l fl
CTTY JEAN MclIATTIE—Playing "Rhodn, the delightful J ,vn(j 
......... nil in,, tvmilile t  erlstIII •ause of all the trouble, y m at
RON KILPATRICK—As the Harum-scarum bachelor ouvo l liver 
and life-long companion of _ Iclw|„ a ,,r . f (lat-VIOI.ET JAMES—The sharp-tongued "Cluia Pop Kiss, G n - f ,ftny
Bit, MIKE ̂ LATTEY—Poi'troylng the poor, henpecked "Harold ^
PAT ''Gertrude,'' Harold's suspicious and critical Ljnw-
JUI.I/I^TAYLOR—Tho “dully" or char woman deluxe to Gerald !. m
ALAN*'IIAVIDHON—Characterizing "Admiral Juddy." an old 
Halt that hasn't erystallzcd,
Tile Ross goose wns named for 
Bernard R. Ross, a correspondent
MARGARET ROHU-Waylng "Poppy Dlnkr-y," the flag-selling 
heaven-sent help to distressed Rhodn,
DOUG KEItMODE—As the pompous "Putz," Prussian step-
Japan consists . . . . .
Islands—Honshu, Kvushu, Hokkai­
do and Shikoku with a total area 
of 147,(190 square miles,
t n i u u « v . ....... — 4-...... ,,,,,,
besides, It Is Illegal, Our laws are of the Smithsonian Institute and
________  n J lu  al Ottawa not, at, Victoria, a factor of the Hudson s liny Oom-
i>f' ' f o u r  "  m a in  V T h e iV p rn o th ln R  w l t h lm t h V f r a m e -  
wuik hi a democracy that I know 
Ol that, nil m ils tho government at
pany, who. sent o u t. the first. speci­
mens from tho Great Slave Luke 
regions. I t  Is tho smallest of nil 
geeso.
DOUG
father to llhodg. , , ...... ..
EDITH LENZEN—Playing Mrs, Posse It, t A honey of a .pint,)
Again Under tho capable direction of AGNEH CONROY, and 
assisted by ALAN DAVIDSON, this produoMon Is













T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  /  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
NOVEMBER
S P E C I A L S
C O A T S  —  H A T S  -  B L O U S E S  -  S W E A T E R S  -  H O U S E  
C O A T S  —  L O U N G IN G  P Y J A M A S
NOT COMPLETE LINES . . . BUT EVERY ITEM A MONEY-SAVING VALUE!
F U R  T R I M M E D  C O A T S
Reduced 20°o ! Warm W inter coats, fur-trimmed, interlined. New 
coats from this season's selling. Trims of Squirrel, Silver Fox, Red 
Fox, Bombay Lamb, etc. Every coat an exceptional value. Colors 
of wine, green, brown, black. Sizes 1 4 to 44 . . . A  A  
Regular $55.00. 20%  OFF ................................. .. ^ T ' T . U U
S W E A T E R S
Pullovers, cardigans . . . 
long and short sleeves. 
All wool, plain or novel 
knit. Broken lines. TTie 
season's biggest sweater 
value. Brown, red, and 
green, etc. Sizes 14-20. 
Regular to $6.95. 
SPECIAL—
$ 2 .9 8
H A T S
W inter fe lts in small 
perky hats . . . .  ribbon, 
feather trims . . . .  Tam 
styles included in this lot. 
Black, brown, wine and 
green. Regular to $5.95 
SPECIAL—
$ 1 . 0 0
B L O U S E S
Broken line.s to clear! 
Crepes and broadcloth. 
White only. Long and 
short sleeves. Not all 
sizes in each line, but 
all sizes in the lot. Sizes 
14-20. Regular to $5.95.
SPECIAL—
$ 3 .9 8
H O U S E  C O A T S
Plains and prints, high shade's, sheers in pastels, rayons, and wools 
Wrap-around styles, fitted  styfes, buttoned and zipper fronts Sizes 
12 to 20.
Regular to $12.95. 
SPECIAL .......... $ 7 .9 5 Regular to $15.95, SPECIAL ............... $ 1 0 .9 5
LOUNGING PYJAMAS . . . W ell tailored crepe tops in high shade
with black pants, one and two-piece styles . . trimmed sequins A T
braid and buttons. Sizes 12 to 18. Regular to $19,95. SPECIAL 4 > I U . V 5
Jury D id  N o t
, (Continued from Page One)
of it all the way through the trial, 
every day and night that It went 
on, and I do not see how the jury 
could have arrived at any other 
verdict than they did. They saw 
you, heard you give your evidence 
under oath, and made up their 
minds you did not tell the truth, 
and that you were guilty as 
charged.
"That being the finding it 
follows you were guilty of cer­
tainly the most bestial per­
formance that it has fallen to 
my lot to listen to in thirteen 
years on this bench. You act­
ed like animals of the field— 
animals could not possibly have 
acted more disgracefully than 
did you
S e n t e n c e s  P a s s e d  i n  T h e f t ,  
M a n s l a u g h t e r  C o n v i c t i o n s
Accepting a recommendation of leniency. Mr. Justice M A Man- 
son. presiding over the Pall Assizes here, sentenced Herbert’ Theodore 
Barthel, of Osoyoos, to one year in prison for manslaughter. Sentence 
was passed Friday afternoon,
_  — - - Barthel had been convicted of
| causing the death of Henry J. 
I Moen in a street brawl in Pentic­
ton on the evening of August 20.Winter at 
Deep Creek
DEEP CREEK, Nov. 22,-Some 
live inches of snow have fallen a t 
Deep Creek during the past few 
■days. It looks as if winter has ar- 
'There has been a lot of that rived in this section of the North 
kind of thing in this province un-1 Okanagan.
fortunately. I move from one cir-1 The Whist Drive and Pie Social 
m vM u an/ ther\  and 1 ,know what held in Deep Creek Hall on Satur-my colleagues are experiencing. We 
find charge after charge of rape. 
“Some of us have daughters
day, November 3 was a great suc­
cess. Winners for whist were: 
Ladies high. Mrs. P. Spleiter;
The Jury entered a strong recom­
mendation for mercy.
P. D. O’Brian, of Penticton, de­
fence counsel, outlined to the court 
circumstances in the prisoner's life. 
The 37 year old man lias three 
children under the care of his 
mothei at Osoyoos. His wife was 
committed to a mental institution 
in May of this year.
Defence counsel s____
fense would never have occurred 
had the accused not been intoxl-
Thursdoy, November
giowing up in this country. T hey , Ladies' consolation: Miss M. David- ngni 
are not to be brought up as hot-; son; Men's high: Mr. Beck; men's Inal
louse plants, they are to be per- ; consolation: Ray McCreight After T
muted to have a reasonable amount j supper many articles on a white I t ^  pas's!ng thc sentence, Mr.
^creation and enjoyment. We I elephant table were auctioned bv h.!utlCe Mnn-son told •!'« prisoner
- — - - * "there has been a
SAVE 
DOLLARS 
AT THE f - m  s h o p L T D . E x c l u s i v e l yL a d i e s w e a r
-ity Council
(Continued from Page One)
I i
‘Not for us they don't,” he re­
ed.
tiiding Permits
Mr. Melvin contended, and relt- 
ited, that building permits should 
t have been issued the subdivi- 
n property owners if civic’ser­
es were not to be supplied. “We 
y our taxes. What do we get?” 
ced Mr. Melvin.
Alderman David Howrie said that 
ly one home-owner in the dis­
ci had petitioned for a sewer, 
he subdivision owners sold to 
■i. You people bought with your 
« wide open,” he said.
>.c. delvin' replied that "The city 
nmlttcd themselves when bulld- 
l permits were Issued."
I am not going to argue with 
i, sir,” said the Mayor, "The
Council is in sympathy with the 
residents of the subdivision. I t  is 
our determination to gat the m at­
ter settled up. You must leave it 
with us, and we will do the best 
we can to get the matter straight­
ened out.”
After Mr. Melvin had withdrawn 
from the Council Chamber, a mo­
tion was made that the City Soli­
citor, C. W. Morrow, be asked to 
contact , tho subdivision owner’s 
counsel, Gordon Lindsay, in aii ef­
fort to have the vexed question 
settled with the utmost speed. The 
whole question hinges on thc orig­
inal owners of tho Subdivision, mot 
living up to their agreement with 
the City.
Mr. Melvin also produced a let­
ter ho had received from the De­
partment of Municipal Affairs. He 
was of the opinion that the City 
Council was aware of this; but no 
one mound the table had any 
knowledge of the correspondence.





in M E N ’S W E A R
NECKTIES
English Pool,ul Croydon,
English Wool and Mo- 
hulr Ties,
English, S.wiss and Ital­




Hutton and Zipper Car­
digans
Plain and Fancy V and 





of pure wool . . , tho 
Ideal Christmas gift,
SHIRTS
Plain unci fancy dollar 
attached shirts,
Plain and fancy Forsyth 
Sport Shirts.
HANDKERCHIEFS
Initialed, of very line 
qualify,
Ann Hand ami Garter Hots, .Suspenders, llells, llurklcs, Pare Wool 
Wolsey liose and oilier Gift Items.
, Shop at llie Newest, Exclusive Mcnswnar In Town
S ty le  SUap. fab M en
McTaggart & Kearney
■ NEXT' TO CAPITOL" THEATRE"" —   ------- --- VERN oK Tlu/‘
five signatures from residents in 
the Gavin Subdivision was present­
ed to the City Council, asking for 
street lights. The Mayor stated it 
is the hope cl all conemed to get 
started on this program within a 
year.
Still, another petition, this time 
beaiing thc names of 30 people, re­
quests street lights on Barnard 
Avenue subdivision.
eye of the Parliament of Canada.
Parliament has said:
“ ‘Everyone who commits rape 
is guilty of an indictable of­
fence. and liable to suffer 
death, or to imprisonment for 
life and to be whipped.’
“With the exception of Keller- 
man, the sentence of this court is 
that you be imprisoned, you Ivans, 
you Motz and you Gabel, for a 
period of seven years, and to be 
whipped twice with the paddle, 
five strokes each.
In the case of Kellerman, it is 
very hard to distinguish. You were 
in this thing. I  do not think you 
were quite as bad, but you were 
pretty bad. You are younger. You 
are not 21. I do not remember 
quite what you said of yourself.
I am going to sentence you to five 
years, and to be whipped once with 
five strokes of the paddle.
‘Now boys, you are thinking 
probably that I am hard. Well I 
am not, although you may not be­
lieve it now. Your counsel has
said to me that every boy ought! ___ -___________
to be given a chance to turn over
a new leaf. It is up to you lads. I Nearly 13 OfM ■
Don’t be crazy. You are going toj *  < V .  ! ° °  V o te rs  fo r
the penitentiary and you are going i Okanagan Election
to stay there for quite a consider-! '
able time. You can come out o f ! nI! ^ T  T ^ 1 °f 12549 peo‘ 
that penitentiary, as I have seen1 a Wl1 be ellglble to vote in the 
many men come out, clean, decent i ° kana&an by-election next
v.-holeoome men, whom society w ill!Monday- This represents an
accept- I  can tell you of one bov ’ ° f 8,159 names since the
sentenced for life,'who came out a ! 1945 provincial d 'ction, or 58.6
year ago after eight years. He did I p“ cent> -The .South; Okanagan con­
i’ not come out at his solicitation hut • uency takes in the area from 
«  W  He “ ' » « »  O n to , on
by society, married and settled : „ e north to Summerland and 
down. You boys can do the same i Naramata 011 tho *>uth,
thing. Don't be tools.' This ought "  ~  ' -----
to be a iestxm to you.
Miss LOis Johnston. | unfortunate ways. * UUIl t imnK
Congratulations are extended to |you’re a man of criminal Instincts” 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson, the ! Also on Friday afternoon Eddie 
former Miss Mabel Sharpe, on the ; Sanford was sentenced to 18 months 
birth of a son. jin prison on a charge of theft.
Rev. C. G. McKenzie, of Ender- Deafing with the sentence, Mr. 
by, held Armistice Day Service in  jJustlcc Manson said, "although
the Hall on Sunday, November 4. ! -vou n°w protest your Innocence,
Miss Kathleen Ginn of Vernon i Wlth a record sucfi as yours it is 
lent the weekend at the home 0f ' pretkv hard to take much
in the protest.”
sp t t   t t   o  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Ginn.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Michel on the 
birth of a daughter, Loretta Ann, 
on November 14.
Mrs. E. Winstanley is enjoying 
a visit from her mother Mrs. Borz.
The members of the “Cherrio 
Club” held their regular meeting in 
the Hall on November 18. Plans 
were made to hold a "Basket 
Social” on December 4 to raise 
funds for the Children's Christmas 
tree.
Howard Johnston spent the week­
end a t the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston.
A lm o s t $ 6 0  for 
O kanagan Centre  
W . l .  from Fete
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov. 22. 
—Tlie ladies of the Women’s In ­
stitute held a sale and card party 
in the Community Hall on Thurs­
day evening, November 18. Stall 
holders were: Produce and home 
cooking, Mrs. H. d e e d  and Mrs. 
H. L  Venables; candy, Mrs. H. 
Van Ackeren and Mrs. R. Broad- 
bent; superfluity, Mrs. R. W ent­
worth and Mrs. I. Hunter; variety 
and a children's stall, Mrs. E. C. 
Nuyens and Mrs. G. Reeve. A 
large toy house, made by Mrs. I. 
Hunter, was won by Ethel Ulrich. 
It brought in the sum of $10.
tated the of ■ un attractive display
.« •  M   i!?* , “ - i n  I J . ' Y n ‘i t !  f t o a p e .  ,n  o i kby Mrs. R. Broadbent, and flowers 
in water colors by Mrs. H. L. Ven­
ables. Court whist was played, 
winners being Mrs. Motowylo and 
J. Gabel. Consolation prizes went 
to Mrs. (>. e . Parker and A. White- 
head. Tlie evening’s entertainment 
netted the sum of $57 for Insti­
tute funds.
Tlie infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Parker was baptized in St. Mar­
garet’s Anglican Church at Win­
field on Sunday morning, Novem- 
t , . ’° U,r | bt'r 21- Sponsors were Miss Patri-
, , . ala. Cheesman. G. E. Parker and
Peter Venables.
Mrs. B. Brixton gave a chil­
dren’s party in honor of her 
daughter. Eleanor's fifth birthday 
on November 21. Tlie little people 
had a happy time playing games, 
followed by refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nuyens were 
weekend visitors to Penticton.
The Winoka packinghouse fin­
ished operations for the season on 
Saturday, November 220. The work­
ers have left for their homes.
cated. "So long as liquor is avail 
able men will buy it. As long as 
they buy it and drink it, men will 
fight. Tlie accused is not a crim-
Enderby News Item*
Ashton Creek , ,
gratified to be able m ^  
sizeable cheque to Johnn^n0** 
Mabel Lake recently 1̂1 ̂  
benefit dance held u ^  
Creek Hall. Mr. Dal *is one oi 
build 
his
old timers who helneri k
hall in the early days /
ways been a good ',;u L ' 
community activity, «0 ,, r 
Pleasure the community **  
to show this appreciation ' 
Rev. and Mrs. Yerburgh , 
panied by their two 
Pher and Richard, arrived? 
tor in Enderby on 
spend a few hours 
Rev Yerburgh returned to ^  
to perform the marriage ^  
former June Smith, which , 
Place on Saturday afternoon 
Rev. and Mrs. Y erburghi 
recently returned f r o m ?  
where they visited vvuh rv 
Up until May. Rcv. Yerbun? 
ed as pastor of Ur. i0(:al / ;  
Church for some tune; Mnec 
fichus been stationed at Oliver
stock
Lengthy Record
The prisoner had been convicted 
17 times from October, 1926 to the 
same month in 1941. Sanford had 
served two years for breaking and 
entering and three years for man­
slaughter. “The best that can be 
said for you is that you have no 
record from 1941 on.”
oneYnow*ffU!? brobab,>’ ,not have ! definite decision mi hhTpara- 
. u a permanent lesson—I don’t. I cannot make restitution
s r w S r ;  T ^rz e s !i ° ^ spite his innocence- he
should give a long sentence but I
More tiian 100,000 tree cancer 
dressings have been provided by 
the Canadian Cancer Society to 
suffers in the Toronto area.
a record like this 11 The evidence was quite largely
Biggest Rush
(Continued from Page One;
13 cents for first ounce,. I cent each 
additional ounce.
For delivery on Rural’ Routes, 4 
‘cents first ounce, 2' cents each 
additional' ounce.
Canada and U.S., 4' cents first 
ounce. 2 cents each, a d d i t i o n a l  
ounce.
All letters up to muv.I Including 
one ounce In weight],, mailed in 
Canada for delivery In Canada, 
are now carried by air in all cases 
where delivery to the public may 
be expedited,
For this service;* rates nro as 
follows;
Canada and United States, 7 
emits first) ounce. f> cents each 
additional ounce.
Per Quarter Ounce; United King­
dom and Europe, US cents; Latin 
Amorlcn, 10 cents; Africa, Asia, 
the Orient, Australia and New 
Zealand, 25 cents.
All pout curilrt except Canada, 
Newfoundland a p d  Hie U n i t e d  
Btale.s, enquire at the Post Office 
for rates,
Postmaster Ixifroy emphasizes 
the growing need for early mailing, 
He asks that when bringing mall 
to the Post Oillce, local arid oul- 
ol-town letters and Ohrlstimis 
cards, lie tied In separate bundles.
Tlie advantages of sending greet­
ings by first dans mall is that 
they may lie sealed; are more per­
sonal; may contain written mess­
ages; there Is preference In de­
livery, and they will be re-directed 
or returned if undollverable. Check 
that all mull Is addressed correctly 
and legibly, with street name and 
house number.
will take into account you have
i not beon in trouble in the last 
j seven years. *
j "There's good in every man and 
| there’s no reason why you should 
i-stay down. Get away from the en- 
\ ironment that gets you down and 
liquor.”
In his plea for Sanford. H. w . 
Galbraith, defence counsel, gave 
the background of the accusea.
Prior to 1941, he had mast un­
fortunate record of malfeasance 
and crime. He has hm.n pu^ioK,.-. 
he served his terms. Since 1941, 
his record is clear and unit is i><>t 
mere chance. It is thc result of i
circumstantial. I ask for the great­
est degree of leniency, clemency.’





First Grade Heavily Berried 
B.C. Holly, packed and ship, 
pcjl anywhere in Canada.
PER BOX - - - $1.25
Barnard East Phone 325
TO SAVE YOUR FACE ~
Make Appointment NOW for 
Your Portrait.or Family Group
for Christmas!
The Metres Studio
PIIONE.531 OK C16R3 - VERNON 
“Our Pictures Make People Happy"
SQUADRON ORDERS
>■ Piimdea..."A" Squadron will
pui'ndo at the Vernon ArmourieH 
ut 1045 houra on Friday, November 
2(1, 104(1.
'2, Training—- Driver meclianlc/t 
and Maintenance, Wirelcmt and 
Gunnery.
3, Dreftfi—Battle Drcaii Roll call 
order,
Signed
Mdjor O, I j, Mortemuin
Plorrn Ourlo, eo-dlNcverer of 
ia(iium,-alxo“*lald the foundation' 




mother and they worked imd’workl I 
ed to build 9or themselves a home I 
in tho community, a home that I 
was a credit to them. Wliat have 
you done to them? |
"The parenoj of the rest of you | 
I do not know, but this m ust'be I 
a teiTiblc heart-break to them. I i 
do not now how much of the fault 
is theirs.. I hope nomt, but for the 
•sake of our womanhood In Canada,! 
and In order that other boys may 
not follow the course you have fol­
lowed. the sentence will be as I 
have indicated:
Now In Imposing scvitenee I have 
neglected to say, !1(i i 
that the .sentence on the first count, 
and tlie senUmea on the second 
count, as against each of tlie pris­
oners, would he identical, Tim 
sentences will run ■ concurrently, 
With regard to this whippings Im­
posed it is dlrectud that If .they are 
Imposed upon, count number one 
they shall not ho Imposed on count 
number two; lm n(Tmr' words there 
“to to bo two. sets of whipp|,1K.s: 
he elerlt will sen that tho calen­
dar contains the correct record of 
the sentences imposed on each, 
count, and with Mm qualifying db 
nusMon m io-Ute
I am sorry for your parents, Z
leeply sorry. You, Ivans, have a f  ‘V ^  ..Cl „  
ather that' came here with vour 1
K a m lo o p s  R es id e n ts  
S e n d  O v e r  300  Sacks  
01  P a rc e ls  O verseas
KAMf/IOPB -Tlireo iumtlred and 
fifty-four hags of parcels wore des- 
piUclied overseas from tho Post 
Office hero, during the week that 
ended on Monday, Postmaster W, 
K. Neill reports, One hundred and' 
eleven hugs were dospatohocl on 
Monday, which was the deadline 
lot Glirlstinas parcels for tho Unlf- 
ed Kingdom. Last date forOlirlst- 
mas letters for the Old Country in 
November 21).
Postmaster Nolll reports tluimall- 
m'« of ovorseas pnreols did a giuid 
Job of wrapping and tying the pur-' 
cels, All worn well and strongly 
wrapped, most were dearly nd'. 
clroHsod, and many were sown in 
Mtnmg cotton rubric for greater se- 
(Mtrity, Ho also noted that many 
mailers lmd rolled on the umr- 
diants to pack and mall thdr par- 
cdfl and, lm says, "tlmno exports 
did a good Job,"
Tim United States Is paying jmn- 
slons to volnruim of six wars— 
Mexican, Indian, civil, Hpanlsli- 
.^ocrican and fwo world „wai's.......
'11m Eiffel Tower In Paris la 01)8 
foot high and weighs 7,500 tons,
. fo r  y o u r C hristm as G ijts !




$ 1 .4 9  » $ 3 .7 5
mg
BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOKS
C o r ic ra L 9;! !  f° r ',hCm, A  9 rQntl “ loc'ion of rhri ,stories for boys and girls, C / \  . g \g \raci> 5 0 c  ,o$ 3 .0 0




BRUSH. MIRROR AND 
COMB SETS
Sparkling clear jowollile or 
chromium and enamol sets in 
attractive, g ift boxes,
BOOKS OF COMMON PRAYER
Fach .......
25c
$1.50'° $ 8 .5 0
$ 2 . 0 0
COOK BOOKS - AU D IT BOOKS
$ 6 . 4 0
MEN'S MILITARY BRUSH SETS
In g if t  boxes or leather zipper cases.
$ 3 . 0 0  •“ $ 1 5 .0 0 l .... .V  r  * * “ “ j\  \  } r * l  s  * * h * lJ t
to $ 2 7 . 5 0 PROPHYLACTICJEW EUITE h a ir  brushes
Nylon Bristlos l
$ 2 . 5 0  "> $ 8 .0 0
N . CH RISTM A S CA RD S
va°no^ !'T H Chfi,,nii'* '< * *  ~  Now ctel„m  ondvoisos, Largo qssortmont to choose from,
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c and $1.00
: 0u BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
P a c k e d  “ ” r 2 x T f k 0  2 5 V f lS  O~ i , n ' ' 0lOpOl  
and 36's. ' •-
Si
3 5 c  "• $ 2 .5 0
Thursday, November 25, 1948 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. P a g e  F
Sever
C A P I T O L S an d ^biA t^U ct
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
CLAUDE RAINS in "UNSUSPECTED'
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Nov. 26 - 27
R. W. Ley left Vernon last even­
ing, Wednesday for a short busi­
ness trip to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forsyth re­
turned last Friday after a fort­
night's vacation at the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peters re­
turned to Vernon on Monday, after 
a week spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. D. MacKenzie left Ver­
non on Wednesday night of last 
week, for Nanaimo, where she will 
now make her home.
Miss Eileen Cross, Extension De­
partment, U.B.C., spent last week­
end in Vernon with her mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Cross; and is also ex­
pected this weekend as well; her 
work at present taking her to 
various Okanagan Valley points.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mutrie and 
Mrs. M. T. Corrigan returned on 
Thursday of last week from Hal­
cyon Hot Springs, where they had 
spent a week.
S n o w  P l o w e d  O v e r  P a r t  
O f  M o n a s h e e  H i g h w a y
Dell J. Robison, of Cameron’s 
Point, Okanagan Lake, left on 
Friday of last week on a visit to 
Lethbridge, Alta.
Mrs. E. L. Cross returned re- 
| cently from a holiday spent in 
j Trail, Naramata and Summerland.
j She was away about three weeks.
Miss Hope Spencer, on the staff 
of the British Columbia Depart­
ment of Health, left about 10 days 
ago for Victoria, after two weeks 
spent in Vernon.
R. F. R. Boreham, Provincial 
I Manager, Monarch Life Assurance 
Company, of Vancouver, left Ver­
non last evening, Wednesday after
Miss Dorothy Deebles, of Kam­
l o o p s ,  a graduate of St. Paul’s Hos­
pital, Vancouver, has recently 
joined the nursing staff of the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, arriving 
about 10 days ago.
Vernon residents who became ac­
quainted with Thomas Winstanley, 
father of Sanitary' Inspector E. B.
being the guest of Mr. and Mrs. | Winstanley. will be glad to know 
| Eric H. Olmsted for two days. i that he arrived home safely, Jand-
i ing in Liverpool on October 16.
I Mrs. L. A. Gott, of this city j
! plans to leave next Monday for ; Mrs. pj.ecj Galbraith and her 
I Fargo, North Dakota, where she i uttle daughter, Lynn, returned to 
| will visit her sister for three I Vernon- on Monday morning after 
I months. It is Mrs. Gott’s intention a Week spent in Vancouver, guests
to return in March.
Jack Monk and J. D. Blankley, 
both of this city, returned on Mon­
day morning from a week in Van­
couver. While there, they attended 
a General Motors Convention.
of Mrs. Galbraith’s 




Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Col. and Mrs. M. A. Haines, 
newcomers to Ewing’s Landing, 
were Vernon visitors on Sunday 
and Monday, en route to Van­
couver, where they plan to spend 
the winter.
Feature Picture at 7:15 and 9:20 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
Children W ill N ot Be Admitted to Saturday Evening 
Shows Unless W ITH PARENTS.
X
7 ^
MON., TUES., WED. - Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1
Passing through Vernon on Tues­
day morning en route to Kelowna, 
was Hon. Herbert Anscomb, Min­
ister of Finance, B.C. Government. 
Mr. Anscomb is taking part in the 
South Okanagan Byelection cam­
paign at the southern city.
N O W  M THE ENTERPRISE STUDIOS
J  : x L -
INGRID CHARLES
BERGMAN BOYER
In an account of a Citizenship 
Court, held in Vernon on Novem­
ber 7, before Mr. Justict A. M. 
Manson and Hon. J. Ross Archi­
bald. when 20 persons took their
LUMBY, Nov. 23.—In spite of 
the recent snowfalls the Monashee 
Road is still passable to experienc­
ed drivers. The snow has been 
plowed from Kettle River to Edge- 
wood. Very little effort would be 
required to keep the road from Fall 
Creek to Kettle River open.
Several Lumby Liberals attended 
the annual meeting in Vernon last 
Monday evening.
John McAllister is in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital with a broken 
arm. John was cranking his car 
whicti backfired resulting in a com­
plicated and very painful break.
J. Reed and John McAllister are 
back on their old stand and are 
now open for business.
.Mrs. D. I. Inglis arrived home 
from England on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Neml have moved 
into their new home next to Har­
old Sigalet’s residence.
The I.W.A. is holding a meeting 
tliis evening, Thursday, in the Le­
gion Hall.
The Lumby Branch Canadian 
Legion executive is holding a meet­
ing on Monday evening. Among 
other items, the question of equip­
ping a ward in the new Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital will be discussed.
Many Lumby people attended 
the basket social at Cherry- 
ville on Saturday last, when 
§150 was raised.
F .. L. Eckert has moved to a 
house on the Barnes’ sawmill site.
One of the Lumby Timber Com­
pany's trucks overturned on the 
Blue Springs Hill on Saturday 
night. Fortunately, no one was 
hurt.
The Lions Club is holding its 
Charter night meeting on Tuesday 
in the Legion Hall.
Tie contracts for the coining 
year have been awarded. I t ap­
pears that the number of ties to be 
produced this year has been re­
duced somewhat.
A coming of age party was held 
at the Major home on Saturday 
evening when George celebrated 
his twenty-first birthday. A large 
gathering of friends enjoyed the
C.M. and S. Takes 
Mining Option In 
Kamloops District
Crane has accepted a position with 
the Imperial Oil Company.
A party of friends met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Le- 
Blanc recently to celebrate their 
wedding anniversary.
Miss Anita Stewart officiated at 
the Remembrance Day service in 
the United Church on Sunday last. 
Mrs. Fred Fisher at the organ, to­
gether with the newly organized 
choir were a great asset to the ser­
vice.
Mr. and Mrs. Kersey motored up 
from Summerland to spend last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Sker- 
mer.
Roy Guyton returned to Vancou­
ver on Sunday last, where he a t­
tended the funeral of his aunt, 
Mrs. J. Sparrow, who died last 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Headington are be­
ing congratulated on the birth of 
a son in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital on November 15.
Mrs. J. Hart wig is receiving con­
gratulations on the birth of a son 
on November 15.
Mr. Myers returned home last 
week from Tranquille, where he has 
been a patient for over two years, 
in time to celebrate his twentieth 
wedding anniversary.
Mrs. W. Hillier and daughter, of 
Vancouver, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillier.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion realized. $50 from 
the sale of poppies.
The regular meeting of the Unit­
ed Church Young People’s group 
was held on Monday evening In 
Ramsey Hall. An evening song 
service will be held every first and 
third Sunday evening, and every­
one is invited to attend.
KAMLOOPS.—In what 1s des­
cribed In mining circles as the 
•biggest mining deal In B.C. in 
1048,” Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company has taken an 
option on 75 silver-lead-zinc claims
on the Adams plateau on 
north shore of Shuswap Lake.
The option will give the big m 
ing company a  two-thirds inter 
in the Mosquito King group 
claims.
The claims originally were st 
in 1925 by H. P. Bischoff, of 
na Bay but had lam undevelop 
since then.
Graving dock is another name 
given to dry docks, in which ships 
can be repaired after the water is 
pumped out.







Pure wools, flannels, 
Beacon cloths and silks.
The Ideal G ift for 
Dad or Brother.
Guest A rtis t: 
7 :30 p.m. - CJIB
GORDIE HALE
"ALW AYS FIRST W ITH  THE FINEST"
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est, Over 35 Years Phone It*
e<2,: •
ERICH MARIA REMARQUE'S
aoths of allegiance, one name was j party.
mis-spelled, in error. This should j Cyril Quesnel will celebrate his 
have read: Olgo Meister, of Poland, j twenty-first birthday on November 
not “Heister.” 26.




CHARLES UUGBIDH- LOUIS C f t l l i E R H j
Plus . . . FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9:10 
Feature Picture at 7:10 and 9:20 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
dtUe Empress Theatre
THURS, - FRI. - SAT. 
Nov. 25, 26, 27
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1
R E C O R D S
Y O U R  L IS T  OF 
RECORDS GOES 
HERE
Rev. L. A. C. Smith has been 
j invited by the Laymen's Order of 
the Parish of St. John, Salmon 
Arm, to give an address a t their 
banquet next. Monday evening,
■ November 29. Mr. Smith will base 
talk on inspiration and suggestions 
for the ' Order’s year-round pro- 
: gram.
This C h ris tm a s  G iv e  th e  G if t  




PIECES—Vols. I and II. 
Victor Albums, 
priced $3.75
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cullen and 
their son, Trevor Cullen, were in 
Penticton on Saturday for the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Cullen’s 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen "Kay” 
McCormick, and Arnold E. Potter, 
which was solemnized that day. 
On Tuesday little Dale McCormick 
joined her mother in Penticton.
:omjwumnh
Plus Added Feature
"THE MAIN STREET KID”
Starring AL. PEARCE
I: von ing Shows at 7 - 9:10 




"LA Z Y  BEAVERS"
Evening Shows at 
7 and 9 ; 2,0
THE IDEAL PRACTICAL GIFT
In Gay G ift Envelopes
Famous Players Theatre
for CHRISTMAS . . . tho Most Entertaining Book 










No. 5 IN V MINOR—Victor
$ 7 . 0 0




Mr. and Mrs. George Falconer 
will entertain Dr. W. S. Taylor, 
of Union College, Vancouver, next 
weekend. Dr. Taylor will be guest 
speaker at Vernon United Church 
at both services on Sunday, the 
occasion being (lie 56th anniver­
sary of the congregation in this 
city. ,
rink are in full swing. It is 
hoped that all will be in readi­
ness for the first cold snap.
Alterations and improvements to 
the Lions’ hobby shop in the base- j 
ment of the Catholic Church have j |fy 
now been completed. a eg.
Percy Greaves is on his way back j 
to Shaughnessy Hospital for fur- : W 
ther treatment. j;®"
Mr. and Mrs. W. Crane have i 





See Our Full Selection.
Albums - Color Films 
Photography Books
Arriving In Vernon on Monday , 
noon, where he spent two or three . 
days, was A, E. Hill, of Moose Jaw, : 
Sask. Mr. Hill, for six years sani- | 
tary and plumbing inspector for j 
the City or Moose Jaw, has been ! 
appointed Sanitary Inspector on 
the North Okanagan Health Unit 
staff, with headquarters in Salmon 
Arm. He will serve that city and 
municipality and adjacent main­
line and northern areas of the 
Unit. . :






Take Advantage pf Our 
SPECIAL OFFER
For n Limited Time Only 




C. A. Ilayden .left Vernon on 
Friday evening for Vancouver, 
where he will attend the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture on November 24 and 
sr,
Pat Woods
&  CO. LTD.
3220 Barnard Avenue
Phono 33 - Vernon, B.C.
z:>. Mr. Ilayden is secretary of the 
Federation. Also attending is Percy 
E. French; Vernon Ellison, delegate 
of tho Vernon Fruit Union, and 
W. T. Cameron, representing the 
B.C.F.G.A.
Miss Betty Cross la expected to 
return home tomorrow morning, 
Friday, from Vancouver, nfter a 
week in the Coast city, where she 
saw the Ballet Rus.se de Monte I 
Carlo In tho Strand Theatre. Her 
mother, Mrs. E, L. Cross, thinly 
it possible that her daughter may 
by now have taken lessons from 
Alexandra Danilova and Frederic 
Franklin, stars of the ballet, in 
Miss M. McBlrney’s studio, at the 
H.O. Institute of Dance. Alexandra 
Danilova Is tho prime ballerina 
and Mr. Franklin Is a famous 
English artist, both with the Bal­
let, Russo,
Mrs. Ivan Crozier returned to Ver­
non on Monday evening, after two 
weeks spent in Vancouver. While 
at tire Coast, Mrs. Crozier visited 
her son, Charlie,1 who is hospital­
ized in Shaughnessy Military Hos­
pital. Mrs, Crozier motored home 
with her husband; the latter leav­
ing again for Vancouver on Tues­
day. Meanwhile Mrs, Crozier left 
Vernon Wednesday morning for 
Penticton, where she will visit, her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, II. Duddle for a short time,
PERFUMES
Evening In Paris, Ashes of Roses, Henley's Country 




Eagle Owl Miss Grace Nichols 
of Vernon enrolled five Brownies 
In Coldstream Pack on Monday 
afternoon in the W.I. Hall at 
Coldstream, Those enrolled were: 
Margaret 1 PrychldUo, Patsy Pnn- 
asulk, Sani Ilirano, Joan llatten 
and Valina Dluklw, There are now 
12 In the Pack, Mrs, W. French 
is Tawny Owl, and Mrs. O, Jack-, 
son, Brown Owl, Miss Nichols or­
ganized names and drills for the 
children, who thoroughly enjoyed 
the aftornon, Enthusiasm Is keen 
In Coldstream In the Brownie and 
Guide movement,
REVLON - CUTEX - PEGGY SAGE
N AIL POLISH SETS in lovely new cases
49c
’A t m d i . .
IU .D. Promotions Announced
ll,,ceiit prnmntnllns ln"A"Bquud- 
nm "l the Oth Reece, Regiment 
'b.Ui).) snw Captain a, L, Mo.r- 
l|,,wi'h receive tho rank of Major, 
well nu i,h„ appointment' as 0(11- 
'w Eiimnanullnii “A" Squadron, 
Luring World War TX, Major Mor- 
was regimental Olllcor with 
h" ",o,l»,’n in Italy, Since 11)4(1 
baa been Adjutant with \tho re- 
unit in Vernon,
f)lhor promotions In tho Bqund- 
"" went to Sergeant 10, Thompson,
, Was with tho P.P.C.LJ, ovor- 
ip, W||„ formerly ohlof In- 
M'lutai' in the gunnery course and 
was cununlHslonnd t,o the rank of
_ m„’lll.'l'ull,i,.....TruopuL .MeOUm.. and 
uaipci’ Clayton, of Lumby, have 
"'•'I1 bi'oinolod to Bergeant and
Linporui, respectively,
'Gaining courses In gunnery,
andwireless, driver maintenance 
map reading which started In Sep­
tember art* progressing according 
to schedule with keen interest be­
ing shown by all ranks,
Over ,15 new members have Join­
ed the unit since last month, and 
at present nearly 70 troopers dfo 
attending weekly parades. New en­
listments since our last report are, 
John Fleming, E, T îeper, J, H. 
Butters, A. Fairley, 13, l', McAllis­
ter And J, W, Bartlett.






John Rhodes, lllmplre- 
und statesman, went from 
to Mouth Africa for his
for a Ufellsie of Homily
Results of the recent U.8. elec­
tions were awaited with more than 
usual Interest, by one well known 
Vernon resident, Fred Downer, Mr, 
Downer reported this week that 
despite the Democratic landslide 
Ids brother, Charlie Downer, had 
no difficulty being elected on the 
Republican ticket as shorrlf of 
Bbawossee county, Michigan, by a 
majority or 11,000, Mr, Downer who 
served 14 years as a deputy sheriff 
and eliler of police rtf Durand, 
Mioh„ visited In Vernon for several 
weeks last year anil made many 
friends,
to
$ 1 2 .0 0
MEN'S UTILITY KITS
Empty or with complete f i t t in g s ......$2.50 to $25.00
BILL FOLDS, with or w ithout zippers $1.00 to $7.50










Made by Soaforth, Yardley, Colgate's, Palmolive and 
Pinaud ............................................ ......... 59c to $10.00
WATERMAN PEN AND PENCIL SETS
PENS, priced from'. ..... ................. $2.60 to $16.06
SETS ................................................. $3.47 to $23!46
ROLLIT BALL PENS $1 69
NEW hMftiUp* wltlnq |» th* Uit word In diamond Hoilonl
MATCH*© iIT
•  Hhodlum*pl*M ••Hlngi and ihouldan for avarUitlng brlllUnco>
•  FUgltlifod and Iniurad fraa f* 
•n« y#ir TAN VKTRA
Tim danism* caused by all types 
of rodents In tho United states Is 
estimated at *500,000.000 annually.
F. B. JACQUES &
"G ift  Houso of tho Okanagan"
v¥RN6N,"l3'cr' '
S O N
J, Unsworth Holt returned to Ver­
non Tuesday morning after 10 days 
a t ’the Coast, As delegate fl’om the 
Vernon Branch of B.C, Govern­
ment Employees’ Association, he 
attended the convention of that 
organization In the Hotel Van­
couver on November 10 and 20, At 
’the sessions, problems of the em­
ployees were discussed, Including 
Olvll Service policy, superannua­
tion, mid other Items of general 
Interest, Mr, Holt, was elected to 
Up).Provincial executive. Roy IlmR 
of kolowua, is the second repre­


















5c x lO f c  
In Boxes
CHRISTMAS CARDS
15c* - 25c - 50c - $1.00 
......................... 60c to $2.50
T h e  V e r n o n  D ru g  C o . L td
.R H Q N E JJoU .____ ____ ___ NEXT TO POST OFFICE____ VERNON, B.C,
p>
• **.«*- V..
ge Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
T hursday, November
&  $  &L A 8 S I F I M )
sh w i t h  c o p y  2c p e r  w o r d , m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  25c . S e m i - d i s p l a y  1.00  p e r  i n c h , s u b s e q u e n t 
sertions 75 c  p e r  i n c h . C o m i n g  E v e n t s  3c  p e r  w o r d  p e r  i n s e r t i o n . N o t ic e s  r e  b i r t h s , m a r ­
g e s , d e a t h s , c a rd s  o f  t h a n k s , 50 p e r  I n s e r t io n . W h e n  c a s h  d o e s  h o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d , a  c h a r g e
25c’ w i l l  b e ’ m a d e  t o  c o v e r  c o s t o f  B o o k k e e p i n g  a n d  B i l l i n g .
r  P u b l i c a t i o n  T h u r s d a y s ,  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  M u s t  R e a c h  t h e  O f f i c e  b y  5 : 0 0  p . m .  T u e s d a y s .
1 M I N G  E V E N T S
in exhibition of Stanley Park 
ntintte will be held at the Legion 11, Vernon, on Friday. November 
and Saturday, November 27, 1918, 
der the auspices of the \ernon tvelllng Pictures committee. These intlngs are part of a competitive 
nlbltion held In Vancouver re- 
ltlv. Time: Friday, 12 noon to 8 
n.; Saturday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m̂^
Variety Concert- -IMAGINE! An ucatio'nal Radio for every kiddie the Elementary School, lour at- 
ldance will help. Come to the u -  
• ty Concert to be held at the >n Hall on Friday. November Lb. 48 at 8:15 p.m. Tickets 50c for 
ults and 25c for children 12 and 
der. May be obtained at the door 
from most members of P.T.A-
Plan to attend the SL Andrew's 
hist and Crib Party to be held in e Rums Hall on Tuesday, Novem- 
r 3, commencing at 8 p.m. ite- eshments. good prizes and a door 
lie. Under the auspices of »cot- 
?h Daughters. 1-1




3106 Dewdney Street 
Phone 1073
N O T I C E S  (C e n t.)
T R U C K S ,  E T C .  ( C a a t d . )
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office Phone 777 
Residence Phone 206R5 




Kalamalka Hotel, Main Floor
VERNON, B.C. 64-tf
[Don’t forget the Busy Bees Annual 
tzaar, First Baptist Church will be id in the Women’s Institute Hall, 
.tuiMay, November 27, from 2 to b m. Plain and fancy sewing, novel- home cooking, afternoon tea.̂
Ukrainian Orthodox Church Ba- 
,ar will be held in the U. K. Na- 
jnal Hall on Elm Street on Nov. . and 26, commencing at 2 p.m. 
iere will be a sale of handicraft 
id homecooking, also bingo. IQU-zp
Lavington Radies’ \\ ork Group 
III hold their annual bazaar and her attractions In the Community 
all, Friday evening, Dec. 3rd, at 
•00 p.m. w
Popular Old Time Dances in Cold- tream Women's Institute Hall 
very 2 weeks. Next to be held 
riday, November 26, 9-2. Admission 
5c, including supper. 100-
Dance at Hullcar, Friday, Novem- 
er 26. Music by the Aces of Swing, 
leneflt Dance for Christmas Treê
The Catholic Women’s League 
rill hold their annual bazaar In he Bums Hall from 2 to 6, on Nov. 
7th. 10°-2
British Israel Lecture, "Womens 
nstitute Hall, November 28, at 3:00
..m. ________ :______ 1'1P
• N G A G E M E N T S
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Christie, of Ok- nagan Falls, announce the engage­
ment of their youngest daughter, 
lladys W„ to Mr. John J. P. IlRng- on. only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
r. Illington, of Vernon, B. C. The 
vedding will take place in St. Sav­
our's Church, Penticton, B. C., Mon- 
lay, December 20. at 3 p.m., Rev. w. 
5. Bearoes officiating. 1-1P
99-tf
FRESH MEATS 
Fresh and Smoked Fish
WE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO PHONE ORDERS
DELIVERIES DAILY AT 
10 AM.
Phones 771 and 51 





Furnace Repairs - Odd Jobs of All Kinds: Window Cleaning. Floors 





PIANO TUNING, REPAIRING 
3220 Barnard Ave.
Phone 33
1 - t f
SLBXDOR TABLETS are effective Two weeks’ supply, $1; 12 weeks 




The Best In the Valley 
Consult Oar
EXPERT BODY & FENDER 
MEN ON ESTIMATES OF 
BODY & PAINT JOBS
PHONE 372
L I V E S T O C K ,  E T C .  ( C c n h )
90- t f
USED CARS
YOUR TURKEY POULT 
ORDER SHOULD BE PLACED 
NOW !
This coming hatching season 
Broad Breasted Bronze Turkey Poults will be available as well 
as "The Chicks Which Give Re- 
suits."
Also on display la a complete 
line of Poultry Equipment—Oil 
and Electric Brooders, (Feeders, 
Founts, Egg Scales, Egg Has- 
kets, etc.
RUMP &  SENDALL 
(OKAN.) LTD.




Bring Your Pictures to Be Framed 
by Our Experienced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything for Your Home” 





2705 Barnard Ave. East 
Hours: 3 tp 6 
Office. Not Open Thursdays
SKIN SUFFERERS! Thousands
coast fd coast have benefltted from Kleerex’s quick healing of Ec­
zema, Psoriasis, Itch, Pimples, etc. 
Why not you? "Kleerex” — me­
dium, strong. Two sizes — 59c, 
J1.09. • All druggists. ______ L I
1947 WILLYS JEEP 
1940 1-TON DODGE TRUCK 






We also have other late model 
cars and trucks listed with us.
Andrews Service Station
43rd Ave. & 31st St. Vernon
Phone 772. Closed Saturdays.
■___________ 1-1
MEN! WANT PEP, VIGOR, VITAL- 
ITY? Ostrex peps up weak, run­
down, anaemic, exhausted men, 
women. New “get acquainted’’ 
size only 50c. Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets for new pep, younger feel­
ing, today. At all druggists. 1-1
SEWING MACHINES J60 and up; 
hemstitching, picot edging, but 
tons . covered, button holes ma chine made. Mail orders accepted. 
Kelowna Dry Goods, 631 Harvey 
Ave.. Kelowna. _____ 100-7
HUDSON CARS
H ILLM A N  M IN X
HORNET POWER SAWS
N A TIO N A L SAWMILLS and 
Equipment
’L l
F O R  S A L E  ( M i i c e l l a n a o u a )
PIPE —  P A IN T —  ROOFING
Large stock used pipe and fittings. 
Guaranteed Enterprise Brand qua!- 5 per gab, all colors, 
green, (2.26 per gal.lty palate, 14.2 l,Shingle stain, 1  _all other colors, JC.16. New and used
. .  . a  r a a l  s a v i n g  in  
c o s t  w i th  d e p e n d a b l e  
p ro te c t io n  a n d  s e rv ic e
S A L E S  S T A F F  




R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T 8
3 2 1 4  B a r n a r d  A v e n u a
P H O N E  58$
N orthw esternMVTVU till• M«4 »«1II « 44tHii
R E A L  E S T A T E  ( C o n t . )
BOULTBEE 






PHONES 151 - 1 5 4
*
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
wire rope In all sizes. Sturdy drum heaters, steel and wooden blocks, hose, handles and tools, belting, 
chain, pulleys, construction steel ana 
Iron. Roll roofing from $1.75 to 
11.60 per roll of 108 sq. ft. Logging, mill, contractors and Industrial 
equipment of all description.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
116 Powell Street,'Vancouver, B.C.Tl-tf
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
d . c. McDonald E. E. BRICE
LUMBY GARAGE
Phone 13R2 —  Lumby, B.C.
| VIOLINS, MANDOLINS and Guitars] ,70-tfrepaired and remodelled. Twenty ~ ........... — — ■— ■■ ■.- ■
years* long experience. Satisfac- j OFFERS PLAINLY MARKED “Offer
W E D D I N G S
G.C.TASSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd Street Office 1029 - Phones - Res. 117-L-3
VERNON, B.C.
J'HENLY - MENZIES—Married very 
quietly at St. Simon’s Church, 
Bloor Street. Toronto, Nov.. 19, 1948, Hilary Marion Menzies, only 
daughter of Mrs. Angus Keith Menzies. Victoria, B.C., and the 
late Mr. Angus Keith Menzies, 
formerly of Salmon Arm and Ver­
non, B.C., to John Donald OHenly ’ of Toronto. Both are graduates 
of the Ontario College of Art. The couple plan to make their home 
In Toronto,______ _
BOTTER - MCCORMICK —On Satur­
day, November 20, 1948, at 3:30 ' p.m., in St. Andrew's PresbyterianChurch, Penticton, B. C., by Rev. 
W. L. Clow, Arnold E. Potter, of 
Penticton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Potter, of Anerley, Saskatche­
wan, to Kathleen "Kay" L. Mc­Cormick, only daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Earle Cullen, of Long 
l Lake. Vernon. B. C. ____ I
I N  M E M O R I A M
’mcPHEE—In loving memory of our 
I Dad, Clair McPhee, who passed 
away November 29, 1937.A token of love and remembrance 
: Of a Dad 1 shall never forget,,His memory to me Is a treasure,
His going a lifetime’s regret,
*1 do not need a special day 
, To bring him to my mind,■The days I do not think of him 
I Are very hard to tlnd.If all the world were mine to glv 
1 I’d give it all and more I To see the face 1 miss so much Come smiling through the door.
• Lovingly remembered by Palma 
l and Harold. L i
ROSE—in loving memory of Glady 
Isabella Rose, who passed away 
November 25, 1947,Sleep on, Beloved,! Sleep and take thy ro»tBut Jesus loved thee best.Ever remembered by her husband
Albert. 1.1
tlon in tone and workmanship 
guaranteed. M. Spelay, 4303 29th | 
»t„ Vernon. _______.___  98-5,
24~tf | BRING YOUR WELDING JOBS to! 
Hooker’s Blacksmith and Welding 
Shop. Electric and acetylene. 
Schubert Ave., next to McDowellMotors. _____________ 92-16
TYPEWRITERS, Cash Registers, 
Scales bought, sold and repaired. 
Hugo Smaltz, Typewriter Shop, 216 
Barnard Ave., Vernon. Phone 167.
64-lptf|
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
of Latter Day Saints (Mormon)—70-tf
for Ford Coupe” on envelope will 
be received by the undersigned up to December 6th, 1948, on a 
1942 Ford coupe, condition as is 
and where is: licence and regis­tration not included. This vehicle 
may be seen at the Watkins Gar 
age, Vernon, B.C. All offers must 
be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for at least 10 per cent of the bid and are subject to 3 per cent Social Security and Municipal 
Aid Tax oil the amount tendered. 
Purchasing Commission, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
1-1
F O R  S A L E  M I S C .  ( C o n t . )
FLOOR TILES
Expert workmen to lay floor tiles 
and linoleum. All work guaran- 
Veed.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything For Your Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
64-tf
CONTRACTORS
Building suitable for duplex. All 





A MECHANICALLY OPERATED 
FIRE GONG TO BE PLACED NEAR FURNACE OR HEATER? : GONG 
RINGS WHEN DANGEROUSLY 





Four rooms, small basement. 
Lots of cupboards and clothes 
closets. Electric range and lino­
leum with the place. Garage 
and woodshed.
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
House W iring  
Repairs 
Alterations 
2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
69-tf
You are invited to attend Sunday FOR SALE — 1937 Chysler RoyalQ n t*\? if>PO 1 ft '3ft O 173 T ̂ cri r\n H n 11 I ominn ’ V n rri n A . oaKniaail nn<I A nna _
ForBETTER DRY CLEANING and
altera tio n s
Our Work Guaranteed Satisfactory 
SWAN CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS
P. J. Warwick. Prop. 
PHONE 876 61-tf
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
96-tf
Services, 0: 0 a.m., Legio  all.
Vernon, B.C. ___ _______* 99-tf
Watch, Clock and Jewellery Re-1 
pairs at F. B. Jacques & Son. Qual­ity service guaranteed 24 hours If] 
necessary. Phone 464, Vernon. 76-tf | 
SEWING AND DRESSMAKING. Very reasonable. Please bring your own patterns. Mrs. M. Spelay, 43931 29th St., Vernon, 100-2p |
Automobile Keys made while you wait, for any make of car, for any 
model. Vernon Garage. Phone 67.43-tf
H E L P  W A N T E D
ASSISTANTS, INDIAN AGENCIES, 
12100-2400, 11800-2100, 11500-1800, 
Province of British Columbia. Full particulars on posters in Post Of­
fices, Offices of the National Em­
ployment Service or the Civil Ser­
vice Commission, Vancouver. Ap. plication forms obtainable thereat 
should be filed not later than De­
cember 7, 1948, with the Civil Ser­vice Commission, 701 Yorkshire Bldg., 625 Seymour St., Vancouver̂ .
WANTED—Experienced hairdresser 
or one willing to learn, good chance for advancement. \V. Hil- 
ller, Royal Anne Beauty Salon, 
Kelowna. 100-2
coupe. Engine rebored and com­pletely overhauled, transmission, 
rear end, front end overhauled, brakes relined, etc., within past 
year. Five tires, heater, new seal beam headlights, antifreeze. 11,000 
or nearest offer. C. Jackson, R.R. 2, Vernon, phone 113R3.
_________  1-1P
FOR SALE—1947 Chevrolet Fleet­
line Aerosedan, deluxe model, two- tone green, with heater, defroster 
and seat covers. This car is in excellent condition. Best offer over 12,200 accepted. Reply by 
letter before November 30th to E. B. Wlnstanley, 2402 39th Ave- 
nue, Vernoq. _____■ ' 1-IP
Phone 287 Barnard Ave.
M IXED FARM
Approximately 190 acres. Mod­
ern home, barn, pig. houses, four 
granaries, chicken house.
TRADE
Will take house in town as part 
payment on orchard. Property 
has six-room home with elec­
tricity and water in house. 
School bus goes by place. $2,000 
worth of machinery with place,
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We make them to your require­
ments. Beautiful materials to 
choose from. Guaranteed satis­faction.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“Everything for Your Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C.
66-tf
FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet sedan 
with heater, completely overhaul­ed with new motor, 5 new tires 
and tubes. H. Wollam, Box 170, 
Enderby, B.C. _________ 1-lp
FOR SALE-1940 Chev. light deliv­ery, overhauled with new rings, 
good heater; all good six-ply rub­ber, some new. Apply to J. E. Johnson, R.R. 2, Armstrong, 1-2
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS, $4.99 . each—At wholesale price first 
quality beautiful spreads well 
tufted. In all colors for double or single beds, $4.99 each. Fully tufted 90x100 inches, completely 
covered with chenille with basket of flowers In centre, $8.98 each. 
Also Habitant Hand Hooked Rugs, well made, 18x36 Inches, 3 for 
$4.00. These articles retail at double the price. Sent C.O.D., plus 
postage. Money Immediately re­funded if not satisfied. Handi­
craft Distributors, 264 Sherbrooke St. West, Montreal, Que. 93-tf
FOR SALE—1935 Terraplane sedan In excellent condition, recently 
overhauled. First $650 takes this 
car. Apply Phil Rawsthorne, Oyama. 1-1
TRUSSES - BELTS w o r k  w a n t e d
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S ____________
1 We wish to .express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for tn« kindness, messages of sympathy arid 
the beautiful floral offerings recelv. ed from our many friends and rela­
tives during our recent bereavement 
in iiu« Iohh ol n lovlnK huHbiuirt iinu 
dud. Mrs. Ruth Mill and family.___ __  I * I
N O T I C E S
COMPLETE AUTO BODY 
A N D  FENDER REPAIRS
WE WELD ONE-MAN 
POWER SAWS
SUPERIOR AUTO BODY 
SHOP
FITTING SERVICE - by -Qualified Men and Women Fitters! 
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM




HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
The Shoe Hospital
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS de­
sires part time or permanent em­
ployment. Write Box 6, Vernon News_____________ ____ 100-2p
FOR SALE—1942 Ford Special De­
luxe, good condition all around, practically new tlr.es, heater, ra- 
dlo, fog lights. Price $1550. Wm, 
Barlock, 4004 - 29th St, 10»-2p
F O R  R E N T
■FOR SALE—1939 Dodge sedan, heat­
er and radio installed, rubber fair 
condition. Price $1,200. Phone 163114, Armstrong, ll.C,______ 1
FOR SALE—1938 Nash sedan, new rubber, new motor, Just made a 
thousand miles, Apply Fred ant St. 1-lpBaum, north end M
[COLDSTREAM AUTO COURT|
(Kalnmalka Like)
1937 Chevrolet sedan in nt condition. Apply 11, 
Saineheiiko, R.R, 3, Armstrong, 
__________________________ 1-lp
Men's and Boys* 
Dress, Work, Loggers 
Boots and Shoes
27-tl
HUNT'S AUCTIO N MART
Auction sales held anywhere, any­
one wishing to dispose of goods by auatlon . , ,
Phone 321
R e l i a b l e  A u c t i o n e e r s  a n d  
A p p r a i s e r s





2802 114th Street Phone 911 
DM!
CABINS FOR RENT
Ily the Day, By the Week, 
By the Month.
FOR HALE—1948 Austin Four-door 
sedan, 3,500 miles, Perfect con­
dition. $600 for my $830 equity Phone 9371,.
Box 662 Phone 252R3
FOR SALE — 1936 Chev. fortlor sedan, two owners since new; been 
well kept, 4007 27th Ave. 1-1
FOR HALE — 1939 Nush Lnlayellesedan; heater, radio. 
phone 8491, $1,280, Tele- 1-lp
99-3
1932 CHEVROLET COACH, seal beam' headlights, heater and anti freeze, $400. Phone 266, 1 -1









Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
Free Estlmnbes
jinx 1707 atKlU 27th Avenue
(Formerly MO Lithe Drive)
t)6.tr
VERNON BATTERY 
—  SHOP —
Trade In Your Old Batteries on New unit Reconditioned / Batteries,
REPAIRING - RECHARGING 
1 BOH Ourew (4(ith Ave.), Vernon 








Court, 4204 Pleasant Valley Road,_____  ' _____________97-tf |
FOR RENT- - Omi room furnish till suite for ime or two, heated, elec 
trie rangette and frlgldalre, Pri­
vate entrance, $32,60; plume even­ings 8-10 p.m.. 1047._________LI
LA ROE""'FURNIHH E11 housekeeping I room, private eniiance, buMlness 
girl or gentleman preferred, 31107
34 Hi S t ,_____________   1 - lp
FOR RENT—lt-rooin furnished suite I 
and 2-room cnhln, sultnhle for | couple. Phone 673-11, 1-1
FOR RENT—Due large housekeep­ing room, Available December 1, Cal) nl 36U6 Halliard Ave, 1-lu 
WIIEN IN V10 It NON May iit the 
Pleasant Valley Auto Court, Phone
70OLL____ ___ 46.tf I
hT hT h R F O R  itlONT*'
Vernon Nnwii,
L I V E S T O C K -  
P E T S ,  E t c .
- P O U L T R Y
Apply Bos 211,1 
1-lp
'ROOM AND BOARD lor lnutlliesa|
girl, clone In, Phone 728,___ LJj,
FOR RENT ■ 3 rooiii aimrtmciiL Ifurnished. Phone 312, I>1
W A N T E D T O  R E N T
P H O N E
2 2 2
GENERAL TRUCKING  
A N D  HAULING
jr. w .  k w o n o
P.O, Box 14(1 62 -lf
^FORClTSXLE"
1947 11-TON I), M, TRUCK 1
No re i ihou i l l i ie  o i le r  r e fu s e d ,  l l e g l s  
l a l e r e d  April ,  1 948,
Mrrliiinlciilly as new,... Con I am r«*|irn»»nlut - —
STAN LONEV
North End Aiiderhou Subdivision or Piilkliiud ,Mnl nrc, Fii I It In ml,_  __ ___ _ __________ 1 jG
n ilo f ic f if jA L  A S T H M A TIC  a 11 licks 
nun he (illic itly  relieved w ith  "Dll 
AstInna i Remedy
POWER C H A IN  SAWS
See Our New Models
ANDREW'S SERVICE 
GARAGE
43rd Ave, and Mai, Hi, Phone 772
_ _________ ___ ; _  _ "M f
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
vis
Get a 3 week a'
No, 7NH6," supply, $3,(ill, n̂l
____ ____________________ 97-tf




4)13 Mara St. - Phone 1071
9 7 - t f
W ANTED TO RENT
ONE HOUSE, UNKHKNISUKD 
Four or Five Rikiiiim, No Children, |
Apply
Finning Tniclnr and Ci|ul|iinenl Co, | 
nr Plume 7HI-L-I
_ __ I-1
Wanted" to RiwT--FiuilTiFimirr« |
In nr nenr Vernon, Phnnn Pnrken,
_1046, ______     Itil.tf I
SUITE Oil liOUHE in* town, iliiii ex­
change for liniiHO 2Mi miles ilrnm 
‘ ' u< 12k 1-1----- -'"t-'t-fcumnvKSuaM&at
T R U C K S ,  A U T O M O B I L E S ,  
F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y ,  E T C ,
ORCHARD TRAILERS 
2  and 4 Wheel
FELIX.6ARAGE*- ~~ 
Phone 243
THE CHICKS W H IC H  GIVE 
RESULTS ,
Your Chic It Order 
Should He Placed 
NOW I
For nearly 39 years "THE CHICKS WHICH GIVE RE­
SULTS" have been raised by thousands of Western Canada 
Poult rymen,
The fullow’luK breeds will he available; While Leghorns. New 
linmpshli'CM, R,l, Riels, Barred 
Hocks, Light Sussex, Black Aus- tralorpa, Leghorn ilainpehlre 
Cross and AusDa-Whiles,
Wrlle, 'phone or null for price list and full pnrllculurs and re­
member.-
"It's Rustills Thai Count"
RUMP Or SENDALL 
(OKAN) LTD.
Box 647 Vernon 11,C, Phone 37K 11)0.1
Hll-lf F
FGR HALE—<101111 Chevrolet pane delivery, WestlngjiouMe 1ft h,p, 8. 
iiIiiisc 1760 r.p.in, electric motor, 
Oyainn Irrigation Dlstrlcl, Oyainn, II,<’, Phone 111,2, 1-1 1
W INTER FEED
FOR CATTLE OR SHEEP
8ft, tuns, Alfalfa I lay for sale. Fti price $1,70(1, To lie fed (ill the place 
Parlleuisrs, wrlle;
ALIK! C, BEASLEY II,B. 1 Kelowna, ltd
I-I"
PH ItKifliEI» itOK I is'i’i'fit KTi (IOLI i 
ION ‘ I,A lilt AI Kilt I’UI’H for mill Excellent liunllng strain, Bend 
middle of December, Wrlle <', \V 
. '•! Hnvonn, B.C. I (10
Milt SALE While Leghorn millet 
Htlil’tlng In lli,V, $2,99 "eitell I'clerscn, Armstrong lid,, Vermin
W'AHTOTr-TOiTiToTtT' 'entile, ' Iiuks and veal, calves, Dick Onven
Phone fl7 ft It. _ _   Bit
TIMING i’IGH for sale, ready Decent 
her I. Jack Winhold, R.R,
Vernon,__  ___ _______I ,
f’Oli MALE JTnmln Corker Spaniel 
pups, II, Mumehcnko, R.R, II, Arm 
strong, 1 1-1
M cDo n a l d  &  p r ic e
BEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
3218 Barnard Avenue 
Phone 868
i -i




C O N S U L T
1 G .  B E R R Y
LTD.
t
B a r n a r d  A v e .  -  V e r n o n , B . C .
58 Years of
S e r v i c e  -  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
W e  H a v e
• FOR SALE •
O R C H A R D S
F A R M S ,  D a i r y ,  M i x e d  
C I T Y  D W E L L I N G S
L o t s  -  S m a l l  A c r e a g e s
Y o u r  E n q u i r i e s  A r e  
W e l c o m e !
H 1 Z M A U R K E
NEW CITY HOME for sale—Lovely 
view. Best residential district. 
Central. Built with best of ma­terials and workmanship. Hard­wood floors. Heatilator fireplace. 
Furnace, wash tubs. Five rooms 
and bathroom on ground floor. 
Space upstairs for more rooms. Good staircase. $9,860, terms. Box 
4. Vernon News. . __________
FRUIT TREES AND GRAPE VINES 
—Extra hardy peaches and apri­
cots. The Specialties Nursery. N. 
F. Tunbridge, proprietor, 3404 18th 
Ave., Vernon, Phone 923R1. 100.4p
20 BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS Cards for $1.00. Get them now while 




FOIt HALE—Wee McGregor drag 
saw, In good working order. Ap­
ply Dave Earl, R.R, 1, Kelowna, 
near Woodsdnle Packing Hnuso. ________ ________ ______100.3p
FOIt HALE—Heater. Burns wood
or coni, low, has stove lid suitable 
for cooking, $20.00; 1 double bed, coll springs, $20,00. Bhone 763Y.
l.lp
JUKT ARRIVED—Chisolm radio and automatic phonograph console 
combination. Pr i ce $169.60, 
Markie Electric, 3207 Tronsou Avenue. 1-1
HKIH FOR HALE — II Mi-foot -Indy's skis, cable harness, short alum­
inum ski poles, lady's ski hoots, 
size 7. Very reasonable. Box 2' The Vernon News. ______ 1-lp
FOR SALE—House with 8 acres land or more. Barn, creek, etc.; 7 
miles from town, Lumby road. New house, modern and 2 acres 
land on highway. Good for busi­
ness; 2 acres land on highway, or 
more. Will take In trade property 
in town. W, P. liucbner, Vernon.______100-2p
4 Ms ACRES choice fruit and vege­table land, all cultivated, some 
young trees planted. Five-room home, water and electric light. 
Quarter mile from store and post office between Oliver and Pentic­
ton. 'Forced to sell, $3,800,00. II 
L. .Strong, 1086 Kilwinning Hi., Penticton, ll.C; _________ 1-1
L I S T I N G S  W A N T E D
W A N T E D
LISTINGS OF GOOD PROPERTY.





3218 Barnard Avenue Phone 868
72-
FOR QUICK, efficient sales service, list your property with us. We 
have clients for every typo of property.KITZMAURICE 
Homes, Farms, Businesses.
92-tf
FOR MALI'!—Good 3-room house and 36 acres land, put t in alfalfa; also 
buzz saw, almost new, and a good 
stock saddle,. It. J, Melvin, lCedle- 
ston District. M-2p
FOR MALE---5-room bungalow house 
with furniture; two lots, two 
apple trees and woodshed. Phone 
416Y or 3(191. 36th Avenue, Ver­non. _____IOO-2p
Foil HALE—Coarse IIr sawdust, $6 
per unit, 8 - ft. slabs dry or green, 
$6,00 per cord. Write to Htove Tokaryk, Lumby, H,C, 10(>-2p
HEND YOUH FU1HNDH u Talking 
Greeting Card fur Christman this year, Fuhr’s, 3107 Tronsou, phone 1066, 96.10
WHAT OFFERS? New bungalow, 
fully modern, hardwood floors, full husentenl, furnace, large lot, Very 
central, Apply 3610 27th Ave.
POR MALI'!..-Electric seal fur coat,like new, reasonable price, Apply 
llrst house south of Mura Hohool,1 -2p
Tilt "HALE - • M a Jot Del iixe sawdust burner, new, for kitchen range, 
Apply nt 341 3 34th Ave, C. A, 
Wood, Phone 28311. 1 -lp
FOR HALE New modern 4-l'oom 
stucco bungalow. $1,600 cash, bal­ance per month. Pnotie evenings8-10 p,m„ 1047,_____________1-1
FOR MALI) —- Family house, three 
bedrooms, full basement and fur­nace, 3004 37th Htreet, or phone2111,.__________ ;_________ 98-4
Foil MALE—Uncompleted bididing 24x34 on lot 90x100, $1,400, terms,
Phone evenings, 8.10 p.m,, 1047.
WANTED—Pay ('ash for new house, 
or house In excellent condition.100-2PBox 303, Vernon.
Oil HALE -— Pure Oxuc.elylene 
welding cutting equipment, never 
used, Price $132.00, Apply P.O.
Itox 616, Vernon, H.C. ____Lip
FoTTTTOf • 1 'a I r " o f white" fig'll reskates, size 7, Box 9, Vernon 
News. ________ _____ I »lp
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
W anted
W o  p a y  c a s h  f o r  s to v e s , s e w in g  m a ­
c h in e s , t o o l? , t r u n k s , s a w d u s t  b u r n ­
e rs , b e d s , s p r i n g s , m a t t r e s s e s , d is h e s , 
j o o d  c h i n a  a n d  g la s s , b r a s s  a n d  c o p -  
p e r w a r e , s t e r l i n g  s i l v e r , a n t iq u e s  o f  
a l l  k i n d s ;  c o r r u g a t e d  i r o n , a l l  k i n d s  
o f  p ip e  a n d  p ip e  f i t t i n g s , s i n k s , 
b a s in s , b a t h s , to il e t s , f u r n a c e  p ip e s , 
b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l  a n d  h o u s e h o ld  
f u r n i t u r e  o f  a l l  k i n d s . P h o n e  3 21 
a n d  w e  c a ll  a t  o n c e ,
H U N T 'S
R E L I A B L E  
A U C T I O N E E R S  a n d  A P P R A I S E R S
’(lit HALE -8-fl. nlal)8 
cord, Write J. ( 
non, B.C. _____
,.„n. dry, $6,00 
Andei'Hon, Ver- 
___  1-lp
FOR HALE~Onn Beeklll Hpruycr, 
lined one year, $800 cumIi, Apply 
Box 7̂  Vernon News,_____ 100-3
I 'GU H A L E  —- E n g l l id i  p r a m ,  guild  
c o n d i t i o n ,  o n ly  lined o n e  y e a r .
Itennonuhle, Phone 241V,____ LI
FOR HALE—ItiTiliig mom nolle, 9 
piece;, nlno Victor bailer,v radio, 
Call el :i6(l!l 32ml HI, Lip
('ARIKVrHlo't>R'HALE---Anply E, A, ■French, OkaniiKail Land lug, l-l
W A N T E D  ( M U c e l l o n e o u i  1
WE PICK UP and pay email fur beer and pop hotllen and we 
canh for cur hattorlnn, I
M
Hll-tf
WANTED—2 pool and 2 liDBard talilcn, Will pay good canh price, 
Box 2, Vermin _NaWH, 9ILH
*\\’ANTED-'-- C h i l i a n  n iu iien ,  nlze 19 o r  
I I ,  Bliolie  63IIL3. m  _ L I
iR E X r E S f A f i “ '‘ ‘ “ ' '" ‘
CITY 'llilNGALOW EGII HALE Alum! 2 ,vefirn old, III ponular rcHldontlnl dlnlrint, Beautiful oak Hoorn, Flroplnoc, till furnace, All 
rnoniH on grotmil floor, Large liv­
ing mom. dining room, cheery modern hlichen. 3 hetlmuiiin und liathrooin, Wanmiihn and toilet In full Imncmenl, About $8,600 rt,̂ v/u 
will handle, Imluncc monthly, llnx 
141 V q r u o i t . N_e w_h .    ______
W)ii "HAl<W''~̂ A|iitFHite7it*”llitti»Me"Tnneutral loeallon, Monthly Income 
$166.00 without Inking Into eon-nldernt lon-fone rooinuforownur.
Price 111,000.00, Box 26, Vermin 
Newn, „  ____
i. k i T (>iVh T'luTrM’oiTtT^ior mhIT*:\% iuu’um with hulldlnwH, morn 
than I ttcre bulldozed, Excellent 
location fur cahlnn, Pull price 
$2,600 ennli, 4 mllen front Blind Buy )’,(), im Engle Bay lid, .lulm 
C, Ariin«,Hllii(l ll«,v. H.C, L3p
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Hee
SPYER &  COUSINS
Agenta for t 
YORKHH1UE HAV1NGH AND LOAN 
AHHOCIATION 
and
INVEHTM ENT DEPA RTM ENT 
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for homea, apurtmentH, bunl- 
neaa, repnynblv from 2 In 26 yenra, 
annual nr monthly Inutalmnnla like rent,
i n s u r a n c e "
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More Protection per 
Premium Dollar'Above MaeKenzie'H store 
_ ____ Tele phone B89 Itfl-t f
C iinu t iB y  Automobile 
Public! LtfihUlty Permmul Property Floater 
FITZMA UR1CE
"A Coinpleln Inutiram je Hftrvlee"' .. ' 92-tf
Memorial
Stones
M a d e  t o  O r t l e r  
L a r g e  V a r i e t i e s
L. PRICE
Phone 422
4 10 3  2 7 H i  S t r e e t  V e r n o n .  B . C
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO, ReproHc|itutlvc
J, THORLAKSON




C a m p b e ll i f f  in te r
L T D .
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
&
E M B A L M E R S
ArraHKementa mmw be m«S«wHh either II, O. Oampliell m, 
W. 44. Winter,
DAY PHONICS M and 71 
Nl*l»$ 54LI . 542L and (175111
fto-ti
BRING YOUR CLEAN
■" - —'CO TTO N' RAGS.... .





FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$ 3 5 0  TO $185,000
s jN s r s & r y s s
RESIDENTIAL 
OPPORTUNITIES
U n f i n i s h e d , 33,000—G oo d si*, 
e d  b u i l d i n g  w i t h  hardwood 
f l o o r s . H a s  s e w e ra g e , wauJ 
a n d  t o i l e t .  O n  n ic e  lot with 
l o v e l y  v i e w . S u ita b le  attrac. 
t ic e  b u n g a l o w .
L o t a  a n d  L u m b e r , $700 Down’ 
T w o  l o t s , p l a n  f o r  4 rooni 
b u n g a l o w  A N D  a ll necessary 
m a t e r i a l  f o r  D im e n s io n  Lum . 
b e r , C h i m n e y , G y p r o c , Stucco 
W i r e .  P u l l  p r ic e  $1,500. Extra 
m a t e r i a l  t o  c o m p le te  can be 
b o u g h t  a t  s m a ll  additional 
c o s t.
C I T Y  H O M E S
$ 2 .7 0 0 —B u n g a l o w , liveable but 
n o t  c o m p le t e d  In s id e ; 4 rooms 
C o n c r e t e  fo u n d a t io n s , pan 
b a s e m e n t , c i t y  w a te r and 
l i g h t .  F r u i t  tre e s . G arage.
$ 3 ,0 0 0 —U n f i n i s h e d  building on 
a t t r a c t i v e  s i t e . S u ita b le  good 
s iz e d  b u n g a l o w . Hardwood 
f l o o r s . S e w e r , w a t e r , toilet.
$ 3 ,7 0 0 , T e r m s . G o o d  residen­
t i a l  l o c a t i o n . A b o u t  2 '3  acre 
w i t h  s o m e  s tra w b e rrie s  and 
f r u i t  t r e e s ; 4  r o o m  house new. 
l y  d e c o r a te d  In s id e . Modem 
k i t c h e n . H o t  a n d  cold water.
55,300— G o o d  d is tr ic t . Clcee to 
P u b l i c  S c h o o l . B u n g a lo w  with 
4 r o o m s  a n d  b a th r o o m . New 
d e c o r a t i n g  in s id e . G a ra g e  and 
w o o d s h e d .
$ 3 ,2 0 0  W i l l  H a n d l e .  S ix  rtxs  
s e m i - b u n g a l o w . G o o d  residen­
t i a l  d i s t r i c t .  C e n t r a l .  A l l  mod­
e m  c o n v e n ie n c e s , including 
f u r n a c e . G a r a g e , outbuild*1 
i n g s . P r i c e  $5,500.
O n l y  $6,000— V e ry- ce ntral . 
la r g e  h o m e  s u ita b le  fo r  fam­
i l y  h o m e  o r  ro o m e r s . G a ra p , 
w o r k s h o p , t o o l a n  dwoodshed. 
N i c e  f lo w e r  a n d  vegetable 
g a r d e n .
$3 ,45 0  D o w n — B a la n c e  month­
l y .  A l m o s t  n e w  semi-bungalow 
o n  l a r g e  l o L  T h r e e  room s and 
b a t h r o o m  o n  g ro u n d  floor, 1 
b e d r o o m s  u p s t a ir s . F u l l  base­
m e n t .  F u r n a c e .  G o o d  garage 
P r i c e  $6,900.
$ 7,0 0 0 — A b s o l u t e l y  ne w . Fully 
m o d e m  4 r o o m  bungalow. 
H a r d w o o d  flo o r s .
$ 7 ,3 0 0  —  N e w  b u n g a lo w  with 
e v e r y t h i n g  o n  o n e  floor, liv ­
i n g  r o o m , d i n e t t e , kitchen, 2 
b e d r o o m s  a n d  b a th ro o m . Util­
i t y  r o o m  w i t h  w a s h  tubs and 
f u r n a c e .
$ 7 ,9 0 0 , T e r m s — H o m e y  bunga­
l o w  In  n ic e  r e s id e n tia l district 
C e n t r a l .  C lo s e  to Public 
S c h o o l . A l l  o n  o ne floor are 
l i v i n g  r o o m  w i t h  heatilator 
f ir e p la c e , d i n i n g  r o o m , kit­
c h e n , b a t h r o o m  a n d  3 bed­
r o o m s . F u r n a c e .
$ 4 ,4 0 0  D o w n  —  Beautifully 
b u i l t ,  f u l l y  m o d e r n  bungalow. 
A l m o s t  n e w . H a r d w o o d  (loon 
F i v e  r o o m s  a n d  bathroom  on 
g r o u n d  f l o o r , F u l l  basement, 
f u r n a c e . W a s h  tu b s , G a ra ge  to 
m a t c h  h o u s e , F u l l  price $8,000
$ 13 ,0 0 0 — G l o r i o u s  view . Pick 
r e s id e n t ia l  d is tr ic t , Spacious 
g r o u n d s . A t t r a c t i v e  hom e with 
4 r o o m s  o n  g ro u n d  floor; j  
b e d r o o m s  u p s ta ir s . Hardwood 
f lo o r s , fir e p ln c e .
M I X E D  F A R M S
$2,000 to $65,000
$2,000— A b o u t  35 acres, ol 
w h i c h  n b o u t  15 acres Is clear­
e d , A l f a l f a ,  s m a ll  fru its . 'Hirtc 
r o o m  h o u s e , B a r n  and o l -  
b u i l d i n g s . S p r i n g  on place,
$2,000 D o w n — C lo se  In . P M ’ 
s e n g e r  a n d  s c h o o l bus. Abo'1' 
2 a c re s  I n  v e g e ta b le  land a|ia 
s o m e  l m y , I r r ig a t io n . F otJ 
r o o m  h o u s e , E le c tr ic ity , K w 1 
w e l l . S m a l l  b a m  and out* 
b u i l d i n g s ,
WONDERFUL OITOItTUN’
I T Y  —  'l i m b e r  on properly 
s h o u l d , I f  t a k e n  o ff, W  f j  
p u r c h a s e  p r ic e , Suitable- w  , 
c a t t l e , d a i r y , s u m m e r resen 
o r  h u n t i n g  lo d g e . A b o u t ow 
a c r e s  w i t h  a b o u t  IKK) l,rrfh A 
n a t u r a l  m e a d o w  la u d , 
u n c o  U m b e r  and 
L a r g e  h o u s e , B a r n  a m i ih c  
s a r y  o u t b u i l d i n g s , M iu M ia  . ' 
S o m e  s to c k , P r ic e  o nly
COUNTRY HOMES 
CLOSE TO CITY
$ 2,5 0 0 , T e r m s . Gitr.v. 'l ^ ' J  
s tu c c o  b u n g a lo w , Goll.llJ . ,  
f o u n d a t i o n s , E le c tr ic  HR 
W e l l  In s u la t e d ,
$3,000— N e w , 4 room  
1 b u n g a l o w , C o n c r e te  1 n 
t lo i is , n i v t h r o o m , but no " x 
l u r e s , W e l l  In s u la te d .
$3,250— I I I  e x c e lle n t ‘ K,l ' , ' lll)l|,(l| 
B u n g a l o w  w i t h  3 
g la s s e d  In  p o r c h  inid im '1 ^  
H a r d w o o d  flo o rs . W ood»nu. 
a n d  g a r a g e  w ith  I " 1* " 1 
s to r e r o o m .
F o r  F u r t h e r  I'n r tlc t 'b " 1: 
C A L L  SNA
F I T Z
R E A L  E S T A T E  -  * , , I O N h  3
-lursday, N ovem ber 25, 1948 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
t L S
n l lK S T  A C T  (S U C T IO N  33 A)
‘ B c*F Al* »Hi l_0 A I '  I O N KOH
b a n a o b m u n t  l i c k k c k
,l*'uJind Recording District of 
,vJ h Division of Yale, and sltu-uyoO- (.herry
rd rrtek. lying e““t of I-umby.
Creek and Mona-
T O O  LA T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
T>,hl--U,|andHOBnot>Calready alienated
.-t to north 60 chains, thence east * X  west boundary of T.U. 88-31*.
... north to the northwest cor- "" ,n,.reof. thence east to the
FOR SALE
1940 PLYM O U TH  4-DOOR  
SEDAN
CUSTOM UADIO, HKATKlt 
AND DKKUOSTKnS, Hl’OT- 
UGHT AND KOGUIOHTK, WllITKWALIi TIHKH, NKW 
TIKKS. CAit MAY 1IK KHUN AT
ID YOU AUK OUT OK WOHK this winter or in the lugging or wood business, see pag« 3 for an illus­
tration of the Stenn 60 I>ogKtng 
and Wood Saw. Kor further in formation or demonstration write: W. It. Hereron, 410 Wardlaw Ave., 
Kelowna, or phone 433R2, Kel­owna. 1-1
Canucks Snap Loss Streak 
To Defeat Kamloops 3-2
r the ,  ,r!ht,*t corner thereof, thence ? to the northwest corner of 
. Ui3T thence east to the north- ccrner thereof, thence south to 
*\,,!rthwMt corner of T.U. U640I*.cast 40 chains, thence south '■" c south boundary of T.U. 
,-ui’ thence east to the west 
-ury of T.U. 122091*. thence
s.oh'and east’alontt the west and Ih,'titularies of said T.U 12209I* southeast corner thereof,
McDowell Motors Ltd.
Corner of 32nd Ave. and 29th Street
1-lP
MU. AND MRS. DONAU1) MacUKAN wlsii to announce the engagement of their daughter, Doreen Klorence, to Keldon Melbourne Amos of Van­
couver. The wedding will tuke 
place in Vancouver on Saturday, 
November 2 7 t h . _____ 1-lp
FOR SALE
,ut ■
the t c. ,, easterly, southerly and west- 
fe v along the height of land sur- t Htding the watershed of Mona- 
Creek to the Intersection of 
r  Monashee Highway with the 
u,h boundary of Uot 4216, thence 
, lieilv along the east aide of said 
i ovav to the east boundary of out' 11 Tp. 62, thence north to ’ northeast corner thereof, thence 
I to the northwest corner there- thence north 40 chains, thence " , "ti chuins, thence north 40 
.Vi,,* “thence west 20 chains, thence 
, rtn’to the northwest corner of C,H thence east to the north- 
I Vomer tliereof. thence north to ; northwest corner of Uot 4617, 
,ence cast to the southeast corner Section 19. Tp. 61. thence north 
tin- southwest corner of Uot 4616, 
cnee east to the southeast corner 
u reiif thence north to the north- 
l t corner thereof, thence east to * M>utheast corner of Î ot 4040, 
Icrne north to the point of com-
CdUUSTf'AN ARTHUR SHUNTER, 
-te* November 11th, 1948.!)uie of first publication of notice.)u,y submissions in respect to the 
b'ove application must be in wrlt- ,“i Not less than sixty days after 
tie date of firm publication of this 
■ v o t k e  O f  Application** in the Brit- 
Columbia Gazette, the Minister 
f Und» and Forests may make na! disposal of the application and. hArr-fore to insure consideration, 
Emissions should ^received by 
he Deputy Minister of Forests with- .l., . . U n u i e v e r  eaual con-
RKADY S1*I,1T DRY KITCIIKN 
WOOD
Made out of regular seasoned cord wood; 4 ricks to a cord, it equals 32 
ft. long and 4 feet high. Write:
A. K. HUBNKR,R.R. 3 Vernon
1-lp
FOR Q UICK SERVICE
AT A FAIR l'RIUK, URINC YOUR 




FOR SAUK -— Dinette suites, end tables, fancy veneer coffee table und Mower stand, dining room 
suite, beds, stoves, heaters. We 
buy and sell new und used furni­ture und musical Instruments. U-Y Store, phone 833. __
W i t h  b ig  D a v e  M c K a y  c a s t I n  t h e  h e r o ’s r o l e , t h e  V e r n o n  C a n a ­
d i a n s  s n a p p e d  a  t h r e e - g a m e  lo s in g  s t r e a k  a n d  t o o k  o v e r  f i r s t  p la c e  I n  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  M a i n l i n e  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  w h e n , i n  
t h e  d y i n g  m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  t h i r d  p e r i o d , t h e y  e k e d  o u t  a  clo se  3 -2  w i n  
o v e r  t h e  K a m l o o p s  E l k s .
M c K a y  f ir e d  t h e  w i n n e r  f r o m  a  s c r i m m a g e  I n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  n e t  w i t h  
d e fe n c e  m a t e  T o m  S t e c y k  g e t t i n g  t h e  a s s is t . U n t i l  t h a t  t i m e  i t  w a s  
a n y b o d y ’s g a m e .
E x c i t e m e n t  ros e  t o  a  h i g h  c r e s - ;
FOll SAUK — The former military chapel. This building is suitable 
for a church. Hardwood Moors; two small sill*- rooms and plumb­
ing, on 21st Ave. Price $3,000.00, 
and apply Phone 610R1. 1-1
FOR SAUK—Blonde Cocker Spaniel pups from registered stock, 6 
weeks old. Mrs. Fullerton, Box 203, Armstrong, or phone 911.3.
1-1
1AJST—Une hubcap from Austin car 
between I.umby and Vernon, Tuesday, November 23. Finder please leturn to Vernon Steam 
taiundry. _____________ 1-1
1-tf
WANTKD — Responsible girl or 
woman to look after fully modern 
home for business couple. Two 
children. Phone 849R3 or 412.
1-1
CUKAN-UP SAUK—Household fur­niture, piano, mats, rugs, stove, 
beds, electric pump, paints, lin­
seed oil, finishing laths, 2x6, 2x4, 2x2, 1x2, 1x4, etc. Asbestos sheets, 
furnace duet, tin, pipe fittings, waterjacket, electric wire, etc., 
from business work boots, boys’ shoes, logger shoes, with large re­
duction in price. See W, I*. Hueb- ner, first house, Kalamalka Road.l-2p
TRAP!.INK FOR SAUK—Over 200 square miles. Big enough for two 
men. Well stocked with beaver und other fur-bearing animals. 
Applv to Box 228, R.R. 1. Kelowna, 
B.C. 1-3
COUUAIt SKINS, tanned, ready for 
lining and mounting if you like so, 
from 5 to 8 ft., nice in fur, 1 ft. a dollar only. W. I*. Huebner, 
first house, Kalamalka Road. 1 -2p
In that period. However, q l  
lideralion will be accorded to all 
Submissions received at any 
arlor to Mnal disposal.Submissions should
time
be addressed
Deputy Minister Of Forests. Department of Hands and borests, Parliament Buildings,Victoria, B.C.99-4
P U B U I C  N O T IC K
Pursuant to the provisionsj)f See-
Ion 5 of Chapter 111 of the Revised 
Statutes1 of British Columbia, 1936 
'Brazing Act”, notice .isthat all horses, brandedriven
POTATOKS FOR SAUK—Uavington- 
grown Netted Gems, culled out as below standard grade. Sound, 
serviceable stock. Price $1.75 per 
sack. Phone 524U3. ____ 1-tf
SKUUUNG 1936 CHKVROUKT, 4-door sedan, reasonable. Five miles 
north Schwebs Bridge. Salmon Arm Rd. A. Schweb. l-3p
MAJOR AUUAN BROOKS JUNIOR Chapter J.O.D.K. is having a home 
cooking sale Saturday, Nov. 27th, 
at 2 p.m., at the Okanagan Klec- 
tric. 1-1
FOR SAUK — 4-room stucco bunga­
low, double boarded, well insu­lated, plastered inside. Interior 
Just been painted. $2,500 cash. 
E. Bergman, phone 574U1. 1-lp
REGISTERED HEREFORD BUUU for sale, 10 months. Five miles north Schwebs Bridge, Salmon 
Arm road. _____ l-3p
FOR SAUE—Paint spray machine, 3 h.p. Briggs and Stratton motor, 
2-gallon pot, hose and gun. Quick 
sale, $135. 2703 41st St. 1-lp
FOR SAKE—6-room modern bunga­
low, in excellent location. Oil furnace, garage. Good sized lot. 
Apply Box 8, Vernon News. 1-1
FOR SALE—*39 Ford truck. >4-ton, 
new motor, rear end and clutch. 
Nearest offer. $750. 2703 41st
St. _______ 1-lP
RELIABLE PARTY desires to rent 
or buy four- or five-room house. Mr. Rutherford, phone 77 or 27.1-lp
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay in stack first and second crop, $30.00. D. W. He.nrv. Coldstream, phone 
113L ' _______ Dip
a s
FOR RENT—2-room suite, furnish­
ed. No children. Apply Knights 
Place, corner Knight St. and 
Tronson Road. ____ 1-1
hereby or
fjunbra tided, owned or claimed by any Iner̂ iin or persons, must be removed Ifrom the Crown lands within the 
(exterior limits of the Vernon Graz­ing District (approved by Order-In- 
Council No. 955, August 4, 1923). on 
lor before the fifteenth day of De- 
Lirnbi-r of the year 1948, and must ft... kept therefrom until the fifteenth 
idav of April of the year 1949.‘ During this period the Depart- Sment will give consideration to the ti plications of the Livestock Asso- 
pSctations, Farmers*. Institutes and 
s* others, to shoot or otherwise dis­
pose of wild and useless horses en­
cumbering their ranges, and any 'horses found on these ranges dur­
ing tills period may be. shot or otherwise disposed of under the pro­
visions of t h e  said "Grazing Act arul Regulations, without further
n o t i c e .  • ’ E  T  k ^ m -n e Y ,
Minister of I-And* nnd borests,I tilted- at Victoria, R.C., this 1st
iDiy of November, 1948. 99-4
GIRL or young married woman 
wanted immediately for bindery work. Apply personally: Way-
side Press. ___ ______D1
ONE 18x24 HOUSE for sale, ready 
for moving. $600 or in trade for car. Apply Eric Schler, north end 
of 27th St.___________ DIP
FOR RENT—Bachelor suite conven­ient to town. Box 28, Vernon 
News.
FOR RENT—Four-roomed house; no 
children. Apply 889 39th Ave. 
East. ________ DIP
CAR CHAINS for 5.50x17 tires, near­
ly new condition. Price $7.00. 
Phone 119R3.
FOR SALE—38-40 Winchester. Rifle good shape, with shells; shells 
available. 3402 35th Ave. 1-lp
FOR SALE—Small heater, electric 
washer, 4*6** bed and spring. 3009 
39th Ave., evenings. 1-1
PIANOS WANTED—Any Box 3. Vernon News.
condition.
1-1
FOR SALE — One bicycle In good 
condition. May be seen at Horne 
Terminal Garage. 1-1
1-1 HORSES FOR WINTER feeding. W. U Middleton, phone 591R.
FOR SALE — skates, size
Lady's white figure 
J Phone 310L3. 1-1
A U C T IO N  SAUK 
T IM  H E R  SAUK X 43075
There will be offered for sale at 
Public- Auction, at 12 nonn on b rl- ilay. December 3rd, 1948, in the 
..(flee of the Forest Ranger, Ver- 
ii.ui, B.C., the Licence X459i... to 
nit 2,847,000 f.b.m. of HpruceYellow Pine, Larch and White line 
,,u Dot 4293, and adjoining vacant 
'Town land, nenr Sugar Duke, t)so>- 
„i,h Division of Yale Land District.Three years will be allowed for
i removal of timber. ................ ,I "Provided anyone unable to attenu 
Hu' auction in person may submit leiuier to be opened at the hour or 
auciton and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may lie <>”- tiiltiei) from the Deputy Minister of 
luri'His, Victoria, R.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C
Blue Jeans, Plaid 
Enderby I .O .D .E . Dance
ENDERBY Nov. 23—Blue jeans, plaid shirts and cotton dresses 
were the order of the day when the HMC-S. Magnificent, new junior 
chapter. I.O.D.E., sponsored their barn dance in the K. of P. Hall on 
Friday evening.
99-4
TlMIIKIl SAUK X 43040
Tilin' will he offered for sale at 
I'ulihe Auction In the office of the 
•I'uri'M Ranger, Vernon, 11.<\, at -.00 (i.iii., till the 3rd day of - December, 
1318, Timber Sale X45940, mi nnu situated on Kquesls (•> Mile) 
''ri'.'h,\o cut 100,300 L.F. of Cedar 
i'l'I'-H and Piling, ,, , , „Three years will bo allowed for 
ntimval of timber. . . .  ,"Provided anyone unable l<> »D t'lul the sale in person may submit n sealer) tender to be opened at the laitir of sale and treated as one 
hill." . .
Fui t i le r  p a r t l e u i a i ' s  m a y  tie ob-  
inliied f ro m  th e  D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  o r
I eii'stK, V ic to r i a ,  11.U., o r  t h e  D ls-
II li t I’lireMter, K a m lo o p s ,  ICC. 1(10-2
A U C T IO N  SA U K  
T i m b e r  S a le  X40U.17
'T here  w i l l  tie o f f e re d  f o r  s a l e  a t  
I'ulilie A u c t io n ,  a t  12 n o o n ,  on  b r l-  
'hiy, J a n u a r y  14lh,  1 949, ,ln t h e  of* 
Ores iif t h e  F o r e s t  R a n g e r  lit V nr .  
linn, 11.(7.. t h e  'L ic e n c e  X401 27, to 
"H 9,797.000 r.li.nt, o f  HtiuidlnK 
Frllcd unii D e c k e d  S p r u c e ,  F i r ,  Mai" 
"inn mid C e d a r ,  a m i  212,000 l in e a l  
fret Id' C e d a r  p o l e s  a n d  P i l i n g  S lin -  
a I oil on W h i t e m a n  C r e e k ,  w e s t  s ide  
"f D l i a n a g a n  L i k e ,  O s o y o o s  D iv is io n  
"I Vale L a n d  D i s t r i c t .
Six y e a r s  w i l l  he  a l l o w e d  lo r  re -  
hiuvul o f  t im b e r ,
" P ro v id e d  a n y o n e  u n a b l e  to a t -  
("ml the  a u c t i o n  In p e r s o n  m a y  su b -  
hdl l e n d e r  to  lie o p e n e d  a t  t h e  h o u r  
o I n m-11 on  u n d  t r e a t e d  a s  o n e  hid,
, F u r t h e r  p a r i I c i i l a r s  m a y  be o h -  
luliii'il f ro m  tiie  D e p u t y  M i n i s t e r  of  
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This was the first project spon­
sored by the Junior girls and it 
proved a financial success.
A large number of dancers from 
southern and northern points In 
the Valley were present, as well as 
an excellent turnout of local resi­
dents.
The hall was suitably decorated 
with rows of lanterns, saddles, 
horse collars and other barn equip­
ment.
Those present at the dance rose 
to the occasion and instead of com­
ing gowned In the usual attire, se­
lected cottons and plaids.
Dave Parkin acted as master of 
ceremonies and kept the dancers 
In a lively mood, as the various 
contests for most comic, spot, and 
roughest costumes were announced. 
The dancers gathered the spirit of 
the evening and even the gay 
square dances were kept at a lively 
tempo by the Serenaders orchestra 
which supplied music during the 
evening.
At midnight, Miss Viola Brash, 
regent of the Junior Chapter, as­
sisted by her Chapter members and 
members of the Sir Douglas Haig 
senior group, served rofrcshmentw 
to those presont.
The Junior Chapter, although or­
ganized only a few' months, has 
been very active, They assisted 
the senior members at their stall In 
the summer to raise money In aid 
of the Memorial Hospital and they 
assisted with the tagging in aid 
of tho Blind during September, 
Even civic nllali's and the working 
of the various Industries of town 
have Interested the girls. They at­
tended one Council meeting. It Is 
expected that with tin/ coming 
months they will bo able to add
ini’ mmmiu) y‘"I 1,928,00(1 iif Hlnnillng end Dmik 
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Vernon .liibliee Ito s lilla l w ill be 
dba’niillim ed a fte r  Di'oeinliei' lllsl, 
HH, ' V11, therefore, wlsii to no- 
uf.v all members o f our plan that 
"ey lirepayim uita whloh (bey have 
innild w ill In, in milnd Ibem  I 
'I'l'V Will (mil 111 Hie hospital and 
|lo)l"ot same before Ilia above 
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They Tell Funny 
Stories About 
The Booby Hatch
Y o u  k n o w  Ilia  o n e  a b o u t  t h o  
g u y  t r y i n g  to  f i l l  a  s lo v o  w i t h  
w a t e r , V
T h e r e 's  o n l y  o n e  t h i n g  w o r s e  
, , . p o u r in g  c o s tly  a n t i - f r e e z e  
I n to  a le a k y  r a d i a t o r ,
I n  th e  fir s t  p la c e  , , , y o n  lose 
a n t i - f r e e z e ,
I n  th e  s e c o n d  p la c e  . . , e v e r y  
t im e  y o u  (111 u p  t h e  r a d i a t i n ’ 
w i t h  w a t e r  t h e  s o lu ti o n  Is 
w e a k e r  a n d  y o u  c a n  s ta n d  
less frost-,
H e a d  y o u r  r a d i a t o r  to  
h h  , . , a n d  s le e p  e a s y  
n i g h t s ,
InumiliH w in  im given t"  those In 
'ITeiirs slmubl they reuuh'a lu>s- 
b lia liza jliiii, Vernon .lu lili...........
greatly to their efforts.
S o c ia l I t e m s
M r s . H u t c h i s o n , w h o  h a s  b e e n  
e m p lo y e d  I n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  
t h e  V a l l e y  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  a n d  
f a l l ,  r e t u r n e d  t o  h e r  h o m e  I n  E n ­
d e r b y  o v e r  t h e  w e e k e n d  f o r  a  s h o r t  
v i s i t .  P
M r s . E .  Q u e s n e l , a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  
h e r  y o u n g  s o n , a r r i v e d  i n  E n d e r b y  
o n  t h e  w e e k e n d  to  s p e n d  a fe w  
d a y s  v i s i t i n g  h e r  p a r e n t s , M r .  a n d  
M r s .  O .  E .  M c M a h o n .  F o l l o w i n g  
h e r  v is it  h e r e , M r s .  Q u e s n e l  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  h e r  h o m e  a t  L u m b y  
w h e r e  s h e  h a s  b e e n  o n  t h e  s t a f f  o f  
th e  L u m b y  S c h o o l  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  
fe w  m o n t h s .
M is s  F r a n c e s  D n e m  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  w e e k  f r o m  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r o , w h e r e  Bhe h a s  
b e e n  e m p l o y e d  a s  a  t e a c h e r , t o  
s p e n d  t h e  h o l i d a y  w e e k e n d  v is it in g  
h e r  p a r e n t s , M r .  a n d  M r s ,  A .  D n e m . 
S h e  l e f t  a g a i n  o n  S u n d a y .
D a v e  P n r k l n ,  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  Ills  
d a u g h t e r , L o r r a i n e , m o t o r e d  t o  
A r m s t r o n g  o n  S a t u r d a y  e v e n in g , 
w h e r e  M i s s  P n r k l n  t o o k  p a r t  in  ft 
b a s k e tb a ll  m a t c h  h e ld  t h e r e , D u r ­
in g  t h e  p a s t  fe w  m o n t h s , L o r r a i n e  
b u s  b e e n  a t t e n d i n g  A r m s t r o n g  
H i g h  S c h o o l .
M r s , P e r c y  F a r m e r  l e f t  b y  t r a i n  
o n  S n t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  V o r n o n  
w h e r e  s h o  s p e n t  * a  v i s i t  w i t h  h e r  
d a u g h t e r , M i s s  E l l o o n  F a r m e r ,  a n d  
h e r  p a r e n t s , M r ,  a n d  M r s , F r a n k  
Iln s H n r d .
E d  C o u l t e r  a n d  J i m  M u r p h y  a r o  
w o  lo c a l r e s id e n ts  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  
s p e n d in g  s e v e r a l d a y s  In  V e r n o n  
c c o n t ly , h a v i n g  b e e n  c a lle d  o n  t h o  
u r y  p n n e l  f o r  t h o  F a l l  A s s iz e s  
I,h e ro ,
E n d e r b y  f r i e n d s  o f  J o h n  C lo s n e ll 
w o re  p le a s e d  t o  w e lc o m e  h i m  b a c k  
to  h is  h o m o  t o w n  w h e n  h o  a r r i v e d  
f r o m  M a n i t o b a  w h o r e  h o  h a s  b e e n  
s ta t io n e d  w i t h  t h e  A r m y ,  M r ,  
C lo s n e ll h a s  b o o n  v i s i t i n g  w i t h  h is  
m o t h e r  a t  - L o o n  L a k e ,  a n d  w i t h  h is  
s is te r , M r s , F r e d  B r a m b l e  a t  N o r t h  
E n d e r b y , F o l l o w i n g  Ills  m o n t h 's  
le a v e  h o  w i l l  r e t u r n  to  Ills  s t a t i o n  
In  M a n i t o b a .  '
A d d r e s s e s  C o n g r e g a t i o n  
A .  T h o m a s  p i l n o l p a l  o f  th e  E n ­
d e r b y  F o r t u m  B ( h o o l  givvi a  m o s t  
In te r e s t in g  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e , c o n g r e ­
g a t i o n  o f  B t  A n d u w s  U n l t o f l  
C h u r c h  o il  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g , u s in g  
as h is  s u b ,lo o t p o in t s  e o n o e r n ln g  
e d u c a t i o n a l  w e e k . I n  th e  a f t e r ­
n o o n , M r ,  T h o m a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  
R e v , G ,  O ,  M a c K e n z l o ,  lo o n ! m i n ­
is te r , to  H u l o a r  w h o r e  lie  w a s  a ls o  
g u e s t s p e a k e r  a t  a n , a f t e r n o o n  
c h u r c h  s o r v lo o ,
M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  L a F o r g o  e n j o y e d  
a h o l i d a y  In  N e l s o n  w h e r e  t h e y  
v is it e d  w i t h  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e la t iv e s ,
c e n d o  f r o m  t h i s  p o i n t  o n  a s  K a m ­
lo o p s  y a n k e d  G o a l i e  W a l t  M a l a h o f f  
a n d  u s e d  s ix  f o r w a r d s  t o  f i n i s h  o u t  
t h e  m i n u t e  a n d  a  h a l f .  T h r o w i n g  
e v e r y  a v a ila b le  b i t  o f  d r i v e  i n t o  
t h e i r  a t t a c k , t h e  E l k s  l a u n c h e d  a 
p o w e r f u l  b u t  b r i e f  o f f e n s i v e  w h i c h  
t h e  C a n u c k s  c a r r i e d  t o  w i n  t h e  
g a m e .
B u t  t h e  t r i u m p h  h a d  a  c o s tly  
s id e  t o  I t  a s V e r n o n  l o s t  t h e  s e r ­
v ic e s  o f  t h e i r  v e t e r a n  r e a r g u a r d ,
B i l l  N e i l s o n . w h o , i n  t h e  f i r s t  p e r ­
i o d , w a s  c u t  o n  t h e  u p p e r  U p  b y  a 
f l y i n g  p u c k . H e  w a s  a t t e m p t i n g  to  
b lo c k  a  s h o t  w h e n  h i t .  S i x  s titc h e s  
w e r e  n e e d e d  t o  c lo s e  t h e  g a s h .
P l a y  b e g a n  c a u t i o u s l y  a n d  a  l i t ­
t le  o n  t h e  d u l l  s id e . B o t h  te a m s  
h a d  g o o d  c h a n c e s  b u t  t h e  n e t m i n d -  
e rs  b lo c k e d  a l l  s o r t ie s .
V e r n o n  C o a c h  L a u r e l  H a r n e y  
a g a i n  s h o w e d  a  j u g g l i n g  o f  h i s  o f ­
f e n s iv e  u n i t s  w i t h  L e s  S m i t h  
c e n t r e in g  t h e  B e r t  E U l o t - J o h n n y  
H r y c i u k  w i n g  c o m b i n a t i o n . T h i s  
l i n e  c o u n te d  t w o  o f  t h e  t h r e e  w i n ­
n i n g  ta llie s .
L l o y d  S m i t h , f o r m e r  c e n t r e  o n  
t h e  o p e n in g  s t r i n g , w a s  m o v e d  to  
t h e  lin e  w i t h  G e o r g e  K e r y l u k  a n d  
J o h n n y  L o u d o n .  B o b  I r v i n e ,  
s p e e d y  l e f t  w i n g e r , a g a i n  d i d  n o t  
see a c ti o n .
V e r n o n  T a k e s  L e a d
W i t h  b a r e ly  t h r e e  m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  
s e c o n d  p e r io d  o n  t h e , b o o k s , L e s  
S m i t h  a n d  B e r t  E l l i o t  p a r a l y z e d  
t h e  E l k s ’ d e fe n c e  w i t h  f a n c y  s t i c k -  
w o r k .  S m i t h  t o o k  t h e  p a s s  f r o m  
t h e  w i n g , s h i f t e d  i n  o n  t h e  g o a l , 
f a k e d  M a l a h o f f  o u t  o f  p o s i t i o n  a n d  
s lip p e d  t h e  p u c k  h o m e .
T h e  le a d  w a s  s h o r t - l i v e d .  C l i f f  
M i l l s  g o t  t h e  c r e d i t  f o r  a  f l u k e y  
g o a l w h e ;*. h e  d r i f t e d  a  .s h o t  f r o m  
t h e -  b lu e  lin e  t h a t  L a f a c e  c a u g h t .
O n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  t h r o w  t h e  d is c  to  
t h e  c o m e r , A 1  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  fl i p p e d  
i t  in t o  th e  c a g e .
T h e  te a m s  b a t t l e d  o n  e v e n  te r m s  
u n t i l  t h e  la s t  20 s e c o n d s  o f  t h e  
s a n d w ic h  s e s s io n  w h e n  S o n n y  M c ­
D o n a l d  g a v e  t h e  E l k s ,  t h e i r  f i r s t  
le a d  o f  t h e  n i g h t .  G o r d i e  S u n d i n  
a n d  W i l f  C o o k  s p e d  t h e  r e l a y  t h a t  
w o u n d  u p  b e h i n d  L a f a c e .
I n  t h e  t h i r d  p e r i o d , t h e  b ig  q u e s ­
t i o n  i n  t h e  m i n d s  o f  t h e  f a n s  w a s ; 
Would t h e  C a n a d i a n s  c o n t i n u e  t h e  
p r e s s u re  o r  w o u l d  t h e y  s u c c u m b  to  
t h a t  t h i r d - p e r i o d  l e t d o w n  f e a t u r e d  
in  th e  la s t  t h r e e  g a m e s ?  I t  w a s  
n o t  to  b e  t h e  l a t t e r .
L e s  S m i t h , o u t s t a n d i n g  lo c a l a t ­
t a c k e r  t h is  s e a s o n , s n a r e d  a  lo o s e  
p u c k  a t  c e n t r e , r i f l e d  '.i t  t o  t h e  
s p e e d in g  J o h n n y  H r y c i u k ,  
d r o v e  I t  p a s t  M a l a h o f f  
f e e t  o u t .
P l a y  s e e -s a w e d  b a c k  a n d  f o r t h  
a s  e x c it e m e n t  m o u n t e d . N u m e r ­
o u s  b r e a t h - t a k i n g  s a v e s  w e r e  m a d e  
b y  b o th  t w i n e - t e n d e r s  a n d  o v e r t i m e  
lo o m e d  u p ,
W i t h  th e  b lu e  a n d  w h i t e  c lu b  
fo r c in g  t h e  p l a y  i n  t h e  E l k s '  z o n e , 
T o m m y  S t e c y k , s t e a d y  d e f e n c e m a n , 
t o o k  t h e  p u c k  a n d  s lip p e d  I t  f r o m  
b e h in d  th e  n e t  to  M c K a y ,  T h e  
f o r m e r  b ig  le a g u e r  le t  Ills  s h o t  g o  
a n d  V e r n o n  h a d  t h e  w i n n e r .  L i f t ­
i n g  h is  s tic k  h i g h ' i n  t h e  a i r ,  M c ­
K a y  J u b i l a n t l y  le t  I t  b e  k n o w n  t h e  
C a n a d i a n s  h a d  b li n k e d  t h e  
l i g h t .
K a m lo o p s  t r i e d  d e s p e r a t e ly  to  
e q u a liz e  t h e  s c o r e . R u s h  a f t e r  r u s h  
t h r e a t e n e d  L a f a c e , b u t  I t  w a s  V e r ­
n o n ’s n ig h t, a n d  t h e  C a n a d i a n s  d e  
s e r v e d  t h e i r  w i n .
O n l y  o n e  p o i n t  s e p a r a t e s  t h e  
th r e e  c lu b s  In  t h e  lo o p  w i t h  V e r ­
n o n  le a d in g , f o llo w e d  b y  K e l o w n a  
n n d  K a m l o o p s  r e s p e c ti v e ly .
L i n e u p s
V e r n o n  C a n a d i a n s :  A ,  L a f a c e
B ,  N e ils o n , R ,  M i l l e r ,  L e s  S m i t h  
B .  E l l i o t ,  J .  H r y c i u k ,  D .  M c I C u y , T  
S t e c y k , B ,  M e l l o r , R ,  B o o t h , K ,  M e  
I n l y  r e , S m i t h ,  C l. K e r y l u k e ,  J  
L o u d o n .
K a m l o o p s  E l k s :  W ,  M a l a h o f f ,  R
M c K a y ,  F .  K u l y ,  C ,  M i l l s , B .  D o n  
a i d , \ y ,  C o o k , O ,  L u d g a t o , A ,  M e  
b o u g n l l , J ,  U r s a k l ,  R ,  I I o w o l l ,  O  
S u n d i n , J .  V a n  B u s h k l r k ,  
H u g h e s , S .  M c D o n a l d , 8 ,  S u n d i n , 
S u m m a r y
F i r s t  p e r i o d : N o  s c o r in g , P e n
a l l y ;  B o o t h .
S e c o n d  p e r i o d : 1 , V e r n o n , L e s
S m i t h  ( I l r y c l u k - E l l l l o t ) ,  3 :0 0 ; 2 ,
K a m l o o p s , M i l l s , 4 :0 2 ; 3, K a m l o o p s , 
M c D o n a l d  ( S u n d l n - C o o k ) ,  1 0 :2 4 . 
P e n a l t i e s : M e l l o r , U r s a k l ,
T h i r d  p e r i o d ; 4 , V e r n o n , H r y c i u k  
( L o s  S m i t h ) ,  2 :1 ( 1 ;  B , V o r n o n , M c ­
K a y  ( S t o y o k , 1 7 :5 4 , P e n a l t y :  M i l l s .
Westwold St. Luke’s 
W.A. Observes Tenth 
Anniversary Meeting
W E S T W O L D ,  N o v .  2 4 .— T h e  a n ­
n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  W . A .  t o  S t .  
L u k e ’s  p a r i s h  w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r s .  A l e x  P r i n g l e  o n  
T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  o f  la s t  w e e k . 
T h i s  b e in g  t h e  1 0 th  a n n i v e r s a r y  
o f  t h e  f o r m i n g  o f  t h e  W . A . ,  t h e  
m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  fir s t  W . A .  m e e t i n g  
w e r e  r e a d . A t  t h a t  m e e t in g  M r s . 
D o u l l  a n d  M r s .  C .  H a m i l t o n  W a t t s ,  
o f  V e r n o n , a d d r e s s e d  t h e  m e e t i n g , 
A  s p e c ia l a n n i v e r s a r y  c a k e , d e c ­
o r a t e d  i n  t h e  W . A .  c o lo r s , w a s  
m a d e  a n d  s e r v e d  b y  M r s .  A l e x  
P r i n g l e .
T h e  e le c tio n  o f  o ffic e rs  r e s u lt e d  
f o l l o w s : v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , M r s .
W a t s o n  S r . ;  s e c r e t a r y , M r s .  H a r o l d  
C u l l i n g ;  t r e a s u r e r , M r s .  F r e d  H o b -  
b i n s ; D o r c a s  s e c r e t a r y , M r s .  J .  
B u l m a n ;  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  J u n i o r  W . A . ,  
M r s .  S .  P e a r s e .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  w e ll  a t t e n d e d . 
A  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  ‘ ‘ l i t t l e  H e l p e r s ”  
is  t p  b e  f o r m e d  a n d  a  s e c r e t a r y  is  
t o ’  b e  c h o s e n .
T h e  J u n i o r  W . A .  h e l d  i t s  r e g u ­
l a r  m e e t i n g  a t  M r s .  S .  P e a r s e ’s 
h o m e  o n  S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r  2 0 . 
T h e r e  w a s  a  g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e . M is s  
L a n g ,  f r o m  K a m l o o p s , g a v e  t h e  
g i r l s  a n  I n t e r e s t in g  a d d r e s s  a b o u t  
J a p a n .  T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  is t o  b e  
a t  M r s .  T e d  E l l i o t t ’s .
T h e  t u r k e y  s h o o t  a t  A l e x
P r i n g l e ’ s o n  S u n d a y  w a s  a  d e c id e d  
s u cce s s  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  p o o r  w e a t h ­
e r . S o m e  r e a l l y  g o o d  t a r g e t s  w e r e  
t u r n e d  i n .  T h r e e  m e n  t o o k  h o m e  
t h r e e  f a t  g o b b le r s  e a c h .
A  c o u g a r  i n v a d e d  t h e  p i g p e n  a t  
L a u r i e  E l l i o t t ’ s f a r m  o n  S u n d a y .
R o g e r  E l l i o t t  a n d  h i s  o l d  d o g
G l e n n  c h a s e d  i t  a w a y . I t  a p p e a r e d  
t h e  a n i m a l  h a d  a  b r o k e n  le g  a n d  
a t  o n e  p o i n t  R o g e r  w a s  n e a r
e n o u g h  t o  t a k e  a s w in g  a t  i t  w i t h  
a n  o ld  b r o o m .
Road Improvements 
In Enderby District
w h o  
f r o m  10
ENDERBY, Nov. 24.—Motorists 
travelling from Enderby to Maral 
and Sicamous have been watching ! 
with interest the repairs the Pub­
lic Works Department Is doing at 1 
Weir’s Corner. The rock bluff at 
this point has afforded consider­
able worry and inconvenience to 
motorists for some time. Now the 
rock is being dynamited . and the | 
road widened.
Despite the unfavorable weather 
condition, work is continuing as 
usual, and motorists are looking 
forward to much Improved road 
conditions in this area.
Mrs. V. King-Baker leaves the 
first of the week for Vancouver 
and Victoria where she will spend 
three-month holiday visiting 
friends and relatives.
Mrs. D. Cameron, of L u m b y ,  ac­
companied by her young daughter, 
returned to her home on Monday 
after having spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Strickland.
M o t h e r  G o o s o  w a s  b o r n  E l i z a b e t h  
F o s t e r  I n  1G65 in  E n g l a n d  a n d  o n ly  
w e n t  d o w n  in  h i s t o r y  b e c a u s e  a n  
ir a t e  s o n - i n - l a w  s e c r e tly  p u t  h e r  
v e rs e s  I n t o  p r i n t  t »  r i d i c u l e  h e r .
B r i t a i n ,  I n  n o r m a l  t i m e s , e x ­
p o r t s  a  la r g e r  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  h e r  
t o t a l  s te e l p r o d u c ti o n  t h a n  d o es 
t h e  U n i t e d  S ta t e s .
»ii*"'ni t'i
* "  *
K
Kinsmen Hold Annual 
Ladies’ N ight Here
V o v n o n  K i n s m e n  C l u b  e n t e r t a i n  
e d  w iv e s  o f  m e m b e r s  a t  t h e i r  a n ­
n u a l " L a d l e s '  N i g h t "  o n  W o d n o a  
d a y , N o v e m b e r  n ,  a t  t h e  B o t h e r  
la n d  A r m s , O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g .
D i n n e r  w a n  n e r v e d  a t  (1 ;3 0 , tu u 'i 
a f t e r  e n t e r t a l n i n e n t , c o n n lH tln g  o f  
n o n gs  a n d  h u m o r o u s  s k i t s ,  d a n c i n g  
w a n  e n jo y e d  to  t h e  m u n lo  o f  S m i t h 's  
o r c h e s t r a , T h e  t o a n t  t o  t h e  la d le s  
w a n p r o p o n e d  by L i e u t ..  C o l ,  D ,  F ,  
B .  K l n l o o l i ,  a n d  r e s p o n d e d  to  by 
M i l ,  A .  B .  M a y i n m l ,  w i f e  o f  10411 
40 p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  C l u b ,
G e n e r a l  c h a i r m a n  f o r  t h e  e v e n  
ln g  w a n  C u m m i n  I r t i B l o n d . T h o r o  
w e r e  n u lla b le  d e c o r a llo n n , w i t h  
n o v e ltie s  a n d  t a v e r n  f o r  t h o  la d le s ,
T h e  Id e a l  
X M A B  G I F T  
A  K id is o r lp tlo n  t .*  
A n y  M a g a z i n e  o i  
P e r io d ic a l
F o r  p r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  
c u ll In  o r  p h o n e
Page Sevet
ERNIE'S LUNCH
: !.W^vrAY.!l lWVi! '4r!* A ' * *ilv,
i f \  •
UNITED
PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY. NOV. 2 6 . TO TUES.. NOV. 3 0
i'll "i mi 11 <ih- 1 iin . 1HV1 B in d  H fr c e l
W h e n  t h e  g la s s  I n  t h o  o v o n  d o o r  
b u n  b e e n  c l o u d y  a n d  b la c k , d e a n  
I t  w i t h  b a k i n g  n o d a  a n d  acu w h a t  
Phone flf lO I«  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  I t  p r o d u o o n ,
~ m io ~ T J n lt o d  'S t a t e n  h a s  a b o u t '  n ix  
p e r c e n t  o f  t h o  w o r U l ’n p o p u l a t i o n  
a n d  p r o d u o o n  a b o u t  12  p e r c e n t  o f  
t h o  w o r ld 'll  f o o d ,
Save Time
, . , by using our c h a r te r  
p iano  sorvlco, W e 'll go t 
you thoro quick ly  and  
econom ically ,
CAUL 208R3
A I R  S E R V I C E  L T D .
I I I  k |  I 3 Tins 6 Tins 12Tins
Stock Up How 1 for for for
★  C o r n  5 9 c  1 .1 5  2 .2 0
★  P e a s  K "  50c 98c 1.95
- j l r  B e a n s  45c 85c 1.60
i r  P e a s  5 5 c  1 . 0 5  2 . 0 5
V \  x ■< $ i f #  ;
LIFEBUOY SOAP
W i t h  C o u p o n




L a r g e  P k g .
39c






16-oz. Bottle 1 6 - o z .  T i n
4 9 c
r o m





2 Tin* 2 7 c 3 He* 3 2c





16 oz. ] 9 c
For Your Christmas Baking
CUT MIX PEEL , 2 3 c
GLACE CHERRIES * »........... 4 3 c
SHELLED WALNUTS „ „ ... 4 5c
SHELLED ALMONDS 3 9 c
RAISINS Aimtnillan .........
CURRANTS A u s t r a l i a n , p e r  l b . 
COCONUT M a r t i n ’ s, (4 Ih........
c t r l -  
f b o  
i h a a  
w l c h  
'b u t  
o s  
c r a -  
im e -
★  Apple Juice G . K .  B r a n d  a n d  S u e  I t y p e  V i t a m i n i z e d , 2 0 - o z . t i n s  ................................ 2- 25c
“Shop With Con­






1000 3 2 m l S t r e e t
VERNON
Phone 823
BILL'S MARKET - - -
2800 1 5 t h  H t r c c t
FOODLAND STORE - - -




a n d  
t z e s . 
o s y "  
a p -  
i l e c -  
lilna 
b l n g  
itu o - 
m g h  
a r c  
a n d  
r y a -  
o m o  
f i r s t
PHILLIPS GROCERY - 
ENDERBY GROCETERIA
p u ld
- VERNON I k
P h o n e  1004 a  !i n t l
f t  n rls t
ARMSTRONG j  SE
SSm»
- ENDERBY L „ t




e s hldi\  hint
f  to .
yjftiiy 
j  1 o ld


































Y our F riendly
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E
U ( U l
n & n
S U N S E T  P R E  ■ C H R I S T M A S
and GIFT
N O V E M B E R  26 to D EC EM B ER  4th
BEAUTIFUL 4  PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
'" i t  o ' tro t '.e »
"it ?»»•' U"iO"’ O'OO Ot" * ' t  . o"i *. ' 
,‘Z.tr OVC O 'iO iCirgt — ••j'Ow*-' 0*100' 
'V*'’" O" biivftr Tire
'"■O'. X I I ft PfiCft .................
mif/Oft" —-piftOft





6 PIECE WALNUT DINETTE SUITE
i f i 't  v j r . j ' . ' j j t  C! "ifcT'ft i j . ’i; ‘C a»"0'iO0'.ft 
>J Tft OO"’’- f t .  ’oo.t. "XiC ' 0 , r 0
"itrt tap»ft'ftC 0" "0'"it leg ; C"iO "  o 'ft y  
otered c, o."i-'io’&d .eorner
0 ” r"jC’ '.fc O"'0f. C-p.ftOt ivc
As odO "t, o , ' '  ; .".Lj"ifco i". --g'
no"ig;",o o jpooorc 7 pieces
"•.ftS j,o "  v" jft i z  ;■ v > y  
.Special, e a c h  ..... ...............









SI 3 9 .5 0  




riuu'jtm. A. .1 art v.t-L puaoec t.:
use '-E-LbU'ji:
FIRE SCREEN






-wmc firepl&ut screen. . . . 
Cun’-:*- pd-'it. it 24 m/met v‘.ce. viny pan- 
ej: a:» 12 ss.vun WiOt. Heigh’.. 22 incnei 
Hrarri- it ■/. pc_i£nec brubt ar.c me&n it 
oh-un f-r.art.ei.ee Kegthar t i0.00 
eacr. bur-Ae: baO Pr.ee. each $8 .2 5  
BRASS HEARTH SETS
7'r-jt appeaar.g te’. .consists of svar.C. 
r.eant. br_tn poker ar.C shovel. Experv- 
i> totistruoiec m a plain mocern oetign 
irorr. poiisr.ec orabt A diflerent gilt Chat 
will iatr tor years. Keg. value, each $12.00 
Sunse: bait Price 
i-acr. .... $9 .9 5




x:\y\bt. arxc 1̂ .1 
b'-’ xnt-^^r








Tennessee cedar. . '*Ve are 
t array ol srylet curing, chit
cecar Preset v i  
lio tr msec is and 
helongingt.' 'Div 
died ol .select v z l  
cralcsmen. Chesit
-if"
PrloH $5 9 .5 0
and up
/V,or>y p eo p 'o  prftt
IftPC O'? tr.ift im e r
the  d istinctive  Duncan Phyfe style 
:offee table. . Mqde ’of q u a litv m c -
A gill
STEEL CARD TABLE SET
te r io 's  a n a  f-n:shed in select- w alnut 
T able  :s i d ’ 2 nenes h igh ... O val •• 
sh ap ed  ?;aw  p a c e d  a t  .;...:.........1......... $14.50
SILVERWARE
T h e  p e rfe c t g i f t  to  give 
or receive. W e a re  
f e a tu r in g  c nice a r r a /  
of C om m unity  S ilver­
w are  in all th e  new est 
p a tte rn s . A rtistically- 
a rra n g e d  in top  q u a lity  
c a b in e ts . Supplies a re  
still lim ited , so we s u g ­
g e s t you se lec t your 
cho ice  early .
a. Pfhj be apprectased by trie 
smart styling with convenience and con; 
ShcSS inches .and is cl 2-p:y hardv.ood 
:ve embossed labricoid—ho iiqmds will 
—rchairs are lorm-littmg. Set consirts 
lour chairs. Price Only, 4-piece set .
21 PIECE TEA SERVICE
Another example cl Sunset 
buymg power' A lovely 21- 
p:ece fvsmi-potceiam tea ser­
vice in a beaiutilul floral pat­
ter;;, A complete vetting 
;jx people. A lovely vet 
altemoo;. and eveniru^ enter- 
tair.ing. Ibegular $12 .SO value. 
Now,
lor.: Table sop measures
harm n. Chairs fold up 
ol table and $2 4 .9 5  «
lor
lor
Special. w;t $1 0 .9 5
6 9  c
HUNGARIAN STEMWARE
Pri«e<5 lor Quick Selling:
Each piece Fm etehed leal motil di^.ign and 
twitted vV-mt IX'llghtlul cryttal clear bril­
liance Included In the auvenmeot are gob­
ies-.. UierUrb., (/PikUlla, tumblers and sherbet 
plate* lo-gular »V: jv:r plexor. Sunvet 
Sale.Price, per piece 'plus taxi
ALUMINUM ROASTERS
JuM the U)!;•>; Jo; cooking that big ClinvUnax 
bird or epecia) roast 'mis Jurnlvy Roaster b. 
1ft Sncii«-t loog Extra deep t.ys>e, Has w.-U- 
binstliig enug-litung cover, Sturdy, easy V; 
giasp handles Made ol extra heavy gleaming 
aluminum. Regular tt4'> each.
Sm-V-i. Sole Price, each
QUAUTY 3 PIECE CARVING SET
A top quality English made .vt OJ highly pol­
lened vtamlett steel wltri veiect ivory haridlee, 
S».-t consivtv ol lork, carver arid vliarperuiig 
steel. Cornea la attractive cave. ( r  r / \
Regular value Vi.Vi Bpecial, vet f5 » 5 U
PRESSURE COOKERS
The popular proven I.Pvie! 40. Capacity 4 qpi 
Complete wltii Home-c Seal, J.adicator weight 
a;.d over-pressure plug Heavy cast aluminum. 
Save up m "6 percent cooking time w:Ui a 
Preepj Cooker C 1 A O C





































































• Cun tin tire Iron. Pape One-
Sour haridy ’ j'yuex coven T di.viw.-. In 
'bright M/lld colors, lubn cover* are cryv- 
tal clear, Jorge dun ha* a C-cup cap­
acity, medium OUh 2-cup capacity, two 
email db.ru * ) -cujr capiceHy. l i t
Price, vet t » *  * *
WOOD LATHE
Make hlrn really happy with 
One of these sturdily ron- 
ritrueted W'xvlv.oiklrig lather,
Han a capacity ol 20 Iridie.-i 
|/etwe«;rt ce-nllift, ov.lnging JO- 
lr»ch circle All t.leel ivmr.truc- 
Uon and pnebton rrmckilnJng 
maker, thlft a t//d that will 
give long r.aib.luetbm. Iteg,
124 M  Suruil t l Q Q C  
Sale Jhl<e, each
9  INCH PLANE
A U/p quality plane . Ideal 
Jor Uie home vmrkahojr r-n- 
UlUftlar.t Oenuhie Hailey, ad- 
Jurvtriblu. Has 2-In, wldtii 




J-or novel icirrg decoration ol cake#, 
cookler. arid bunr... Jkght weight, aturdy 
aluminum enr.-trucUon Tip snap* on 
and oil In a JlJJy. Easy to clean 
.Now only, each 5 9 c
$7 .3 5
4  INCH JOINTER
t g r '
•r»l /. /
A jK/puiar JoInMrr built to high 
MJiridards fjy a famous rnartu- 
Jaclurcr, Will give long r.it 
Ihlnctniy m i vice. Ran a 
j.iriing U-naloned blade cover, 
I'iniaired In led enamel, hull 




$2 9 .9 5
rW/K#
Store 35 - Tin Shop 520
(VERNON)
Office and Furniture 213
norm ul art ruilwuy right ol wsy 
Pt- reuunec in lnaustnnl,
Keeurdnif t. sm y soutt. ol the 
C E E  ngnt-al-wuy ;::.. c - x. b : c  c 
Hankf> Striw. r. t v  recommenaec 
tiiir i»t p.j-.-*c :: 2 a Inaustrin.
Stmt v:.c in* C.iuiic.. vppruaun th t 
pruye-" > cvnert i.i.r pet their 
reaction vr.:, rer.vrt, tt crivtiptiif 
nit r-.v: vti.-t
O trif  wert timt
tire ruoci’vv;;'.!:. pt upprov-
ec a. : u u ; t . E t g t m t - r :  
F. G a- Wui out tv .;  5uo^rnn;a:
ol E-i He v; Euomitteb by
Tussit, bt no: approved 




•Net. vui' rfv'jn.- 
fcpprjvul v*:u: iTit
u;a: nu,y
: .Tuuniviaec. .i:. Uit'
Vernon B. and P .W . Club 
Observes National Night
Bt
“Nutionul Niptit" rur litt ncx-asior. 
,;:iru vtiC Fr-.dc-xMnnv: Wunit-:.; C;ut
u;
cn.y N enm r-: i t  vner 20 
Ht-iowm, l x  y^.-iiurto:. ciuti.- 
vr.:. Tt-mut :i.v;t;b-.r: 
u.‘ Ittiun-.-^ vne Pr:dt-uu.irih 
pine, lopt-iher witr.- mapjt i«  
p.arr ciirm utit, prupruKu .sc: 
P'-e*.'-.. !..;e n.
mumti-'rt *rop 
ai;t t  tuimbe: 
pi.' u
W'.m.e:. T:.; r 
\ c.. v . m e  r.i 




tlit Eli tint''. ArnL'.r.i:.) 
ol iitlie: pur:'-i. pkUiert-c
t:i! Cvnadiu:. Fvarrutui:.




M i  i  4 9  4 0  >
$6 2 .5 0
Litton to 
the Me &  
Me Hockey 
Broadcast 








“Ij.n *74 u;*t 
uwiitrc vy IC: 
ruenaec lu: 
uiiavrsiuuiuii 
nut bt- ! uru
*n*i *»■».. U - vk. t
rbjii_'.t.'_.r 
wvervl t’.civ 
Gertec t:. k 
pevmtrr* lor 
vkte pr.ewr:;-. k-_ic Id.' Euimvl. 
titu v ,••. r. G:im;..m:irt v:tt. re|ru- 
bktititu rs:«t>vjc re.-.mt :: mvmtki:>
ttir r.tot rtuncurm t l  ctinstructutit: 
; end nt :t.:.r t;l pripcrt y vtitws 
Zt'tttt.r hvi prjbvu’j mude heiiv- 
,er i:.rt;:.u: ttpt>r. m t time ol
UlTitfT L'UU IT'Ul-lXI
:t it bi»pec ry Uit Council ir 
ZtiTiuiir B"»'
)! Hit rt^TulLirju 
V DU.l Sltjr, It 







Wide Range O f 
Talent In Fine 
Winfield Concert
V.TNrTELD, Nov 24 —'There wiu 
tuleht pkitirt ut liit f.inier. h o i  
it: tiu tVtttlioc Cummtimiy Hub 
Tuns flay evening, N:'- tmii>c; i t  
wiitu. vrur.it lr.in, Oyuraa. O a -  
mutv:. Gtmirt. Giettnrjre, Rutivni 
vtii tVinflcic conir;Dut>-c it: k
ruft-fstliv emertvminen*
It w :  vrrsmpec tm itr m* ctm- 
v*memipp ol Ivlrt,. D. Atit vtii WLrt 
A Bcvtun-Smtii.. ol Gyvmv iirert- 
<-i vtic uctr.impvtuec tiit lungers.
E bLc:: td Ocktiupu:. Centre,
f ’-’t-c v'. mtu-ter td ceremtuues. Tht 






nl r -e : .  vn:,
v. v: Antru::'
•ei. won: on 1n- 
Cvruiuk in New
PH Vit.. H* pfcVe vt, n.t;-rr..t::.f a i-  
«■ ;**: *v. ruv.tet. tv O: tru.rtivu;
t’.‘ Inmvr. .Aflviri' un i mt rev;w.
luttu.r. urtn n m t  uni £tvrr.:>, 
u:.c a tv  mv: > vrt empit-yen it. 
tnutv-i.—> uni rummeret
f l r  r  C Ttiho-jn. pr-ntie:.: ol 
ir.it- Vernur; ciuh. preruaei. At liit 
hfuc tv r.' vert Mir.; H-iik Cry- 
cie.-ruvu t: t-vr-tirer 
renervnur. td Bum 
m m  Vomer, i C:un; hlr: C S
Buttne: K itiorT  Fu.vntt ciivr-
mvr. Mr E. .t M. rCiekvt -jl 
nr:t.r. Irr.trr. r r^erionvl Oflicer Itr 








n>wr. Pivr -far subrrt
“No wort of the Commission 
is more impurtant than their 
study and recommendations 
concerning sub-dirisitmv' stat­
ed Mr. BarnalL “Mistakes of 
the past often cannot be cor­
rected and the surrey of use­
fully sired building Jots pro­
vided with adequate streets and 
lanes is something w h i c h  
normally can he accomplished 
at little or no additional cost 




i t  him 
ur uuvt B 










Ciur ITr: Gt-rtru: 
ul tnt Enaemy C.: 
Hupcinr. prc;.;a--r:: 
strong C rui. !Ti:.i 
siacn: ol the Pe
ol .tin- K-iut-vni 
{■ Peel preiaclcm 
it. ITts; I»;>raihy 
ol rht- .Arrr.- 
Mitiry Bt-I. ;:rt • 
uurion tin t vr.;
i r . t  p . v r i i  p j  ITuu; 
5 n tm k  H c n a c r ' . ' j : ,  





:.>d J j ,
sullicien: I:- v '.umfimaait horr.t: 
yc: Verriir. hv; rr:vr;y ruth Ion. 
the legwry if ty ran t days Build- 
ir.g m oult ac eutf-traged where 
nrw.T ivr.K water and sewer 
sem te i are available, .and • dis­
couraged where they are not a vail- 
a ils  ceciarec Nir Bagnall.
Be2.1ter.ces i .v j_ t  ae approx:- 
mately groupet with provision lor 
j parks,, playgrounds; public ..and' 
serru-pubhc buildings and Irani— 
i portation facilrties. he. said.
Owing to accurnulauor. of busi- 
, ness, the meeting was adjourned 
■ lor one week, until tomorrow ever.- 
I mg. Friday. November 2C to deal
rsneua Her,-' 
acr-omparued . a: 
Berry Caidow. 
wai Anahit at 
■al m Heiowna 
uarteitt ,. "Bob 
Btr.ei ' D Beirwig, a . Zip- 
E. Ziponok. I. Seibei; pianr 
M-’tvrr i Wait* m A R a t 
r, Cmoow Gremhore ■ oom- 
'S a t.-  Hawiuns Day ir. Dog- 
P '- u ,  r-y e.g.nt members . id' the
Onanagan Centre The dm 
tvr vai a m-ur.ca. ar-. T  
er: a ru re t ir. aart reminrscer.: :i
-r'  u :.‘. ; tiy  <■ were grouped aoout 
a campfire v:m  a covered wagr-r; 
u. ca'.itirrourit
rlsiC T;. * t r n  "R'ai ?uiisr by inc-zv> 
the. entire group youi- 
Uig ui tne criyrtiE. Trie e^ect cluc 
harrrjouy were very pleausmz ■









liit Provment New - 
D t Jarinke. who brougr.: 
Iron, .me .5wilt Currer.; 
m r>a;xaiir.ewar.: and ITn, 
La-.amvn v;ct-p;residen: -;d
Vernon Ciut
an t vattm r dun member! 
w elcomet by the president 
.Tunei^ FJotflx.es proposed tnt
ol Business and Prcdesaonal tv-om­
en r Club and the reply was. pven 
by ITms Crydermam, who spoke or: 
-the scope an d . purpose ol the Fed­
eration and related some interest­
ing episodes id her association with 
the Federation . since 1322 when the 
Yemen Club was organised.. She 
also said how delighted the provtn-




“'Sunnst' and .You." Mrs: 'Cryscait. 
"Bong. Bong .Traii." by the enure 
ca t:: -‘Hair' o l . Gold. Eyes, ej Ehje." 




$1 9 .9 5
unfinished business, and to 
hear the report ol the Vancouver 
Conference on Community Pla.h- 
r.mg by Mr Bagnall.
N ew Members
Mr. OttaJew, aged 27; son el Mr. 
and Mrs, N O tafew  of this city, 
has oe*-:; a resident of Vernon for 
!ft years. He saw Europ>ean ?.erv;ce 
with the New' Westminster Regi­
ment. Marrying an English girl 
I/undoq. Mr. Ostafew brought his 
bride to Vernon in 1340, when he 
was demobilized, He is mechanic 
ih a city garage.
In an , interview on Wednesday, 
Mr. Ostafew .says his wife is very- 
happy m Canada and loves her 
, new home in the V.L.A. Sub- 
- division. Mr. Ostafew looks for­
ward to his work on the Town 
Planning Commission, and thinks 
: it is educational m a high degree, 
1 learned things about Vernon at 
Friday's meeting, which I had 
never heard of in the 18 years I 
have lived here," he told Tne Ver­
non News.
The concert was sponsored 
by the Winfield Women’s In ­
stitute and the proceeds of S85 
will be used towards the pur­
chase of curtains for the stage 
of the new Memorial Flail 
St. Margaret's Anglican Guile 
Ne-d tneir annual pre-Chrirtmar 
bazaar in the VTinfield Community 
Hall on Thursday, November 18 
Tne total proceeds from the nee- 
 ̂ dlAvork home cooking and ‘umble 
ita ll1. and the tea, amounted v>
' $130 ,
. An interesting contest Vxjk place 
' when the patrons were azked to 
identify childhood photos of the 
Guild memte-n-. Mrs. D. Ret*wig. 
Mrs. O. T, Lee and Mrs. E. Sher- 
rut tied and m the draw Mrs D. 
Reis wig wax the winner,
Mr, and Mrs. Ruben Krebs have 
tetun.ee from a weeks holiday m 
Vancouver
, Mr, and Mrs', Lionel McCarthy 
are holidaying in Vancouver with 
Mr, and Mrs, George Day. of Rut- 
land
M»> Norman - Huchman returned 
from a holiday trip v> Vancouver
,1:
cual president 
and activity among the Inbeno: 
Cluos so in evidence during her-re­
cent visit thus fall, Mrs." 3utcber 
e National Nigiti message 
the- Federation president, JTias, 
Rum McGill. M 3 . ,  of Re-gma; 
ana - Mia. Baidmar. read- a message 
from the provincial president. Mns
■ Minnie Beveridge, .of .Tknoria. ,
G u e s t  s o lo is ts  d u r i n g ,t h e  e v e n i n g  
w e r e  M r s .  H e l e n  S a y e r s  a n d  A l a r .
: Davidson. ■ accompanists being Mrs 
C larr Phillips and Mrs. C. W. 
Gaunt -Stevem-on. Appreciations .to 
the speaker and to -the -soloists 
: were expressed ■ by Muss -'Evelyn 
; Cools. Table decorations and ban­
quet arrangements were in, charge 
of Miss Nancy Jermyr.. social ■ con-
■ verier, and Mrs. Daniel Day. the 
program convener, arranged the 
program.
C .I.L  Officials
' Continued from Page O ne
SET OF 3 CAKE TINS
Just received in time J or your Christ/ma 
baking, 1-V-* wuirb.U of three averted 
i,I/>,-d etraiglit sided bright tin containers 
with loose 1/iiVuns Idial for baking a 
wide variety of cstkeB, etc. r*»r
Now priced, set of 2 J / l
BANDSAWS
'Hie ever - jK/pular Bimple 
1 Hlmon Hand. Haw. Expertly 
, made from durable aluminum
, . . easily kept'.eleim, Ha; 
double ball bearlngi), hardened 
adjustable roller guides, preci­
sion balanced wheels. Table 
size la 11x13 inches and u ad­
justable to any. angle Will 
cut material up to b’-4 Incliea 
thick Regular, each $73AS. 
I'Auji■ t Hale Price 
each
Week.
During World War II the United! Mrs. B Jones is a patient in the 
■t Navy for the first time had i Vernon Jubilee Hospital, 
ir-Malled diesel [Kiwer th a n ' O. T, Lee is on a hunting trip 
steam power, m the Cariboo.
■VERNON'S LARGEST SHOE HOUSE.
*VA 4y
A
$  m" r,‘
• • «
HUNTER'S AXE
Famous JBIack Prince hhmei a 
axe Forged from high grade 
cast titeel, Polished blade, and 
well finished hardwood han­
dle. Regular value >.1 *l|j 
$2 23 Row, BjK-elal ) l . / /
STANLEY BRACE
l amous quality 10-inch sweep 
bit brace, Hardwood spring 
alligator Jaws. Reversible ra t­
chet,. Would make a most ac­
ceptable gut for the hobbyist 









JUST IN  . , , New mod­
els from the New York 
style show to flatter your 
feet for Christmas. Priced 
from—•
$8 .9 5 $1 1 .9 5
GIFT SLIPPERS FOR CHRISTMAS
Seo tho big display of G ift Slippers in our windows. Slip- 
pars you would bo glad to glvo or receive . , , all at 
MODERATE PRICES.
Itm
Auto Parts, Beatty 174 flHI




-SHOES FOR THE FAM ILY-
il
e s te d  in  t h e  v e g e ta b le  a n d  f r u i t  
w a s U s , i n t i m a t i n g  t h a t  m u c h  
o f  w h a t  is n o w  c a lle d  w a s te  is 
u t i l i z e d  I n  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  f e r t i -  
l ix e r s . M r .  G a l l o p  m a d e  n o te s  
o f  t h e  d a t a  d e v e lo p e d  f r o m  t h e  
m e e t i n g , a n d  a  f u l l  b r ie f  w i ll  
b e  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  B o a r d  O f 
T r a d e ,  to  be f o r w a r d e d  to  h is  
c o m p a n y  in  M o n t r e a l  
Following the meeting, tne of­
ficials were enu-rtainc-d at lunch 
bv the Board of Trade, and then 
left for Trail via the MunaMiee 
Pass.
Norman Bartlett, president of 
Vernon Board of Trade, has since 
heard from Mr. Gallop, who ex­
pressed appreciation of the kind­
ness extended to him and Dr. 
Brown in Vernon. They rati into 
about eight inches of snow on the 
Monoshee, but made Trail on 
schedule. He a ho stated that .he 
intended to watch1 the hockey re­
sults of the league to which Ver­
non and Kelowna belong, ux a re­
sult of seeing thow* tearm in 
action. v
Famous Concert
* Con tin tied from Page one)
tor. He la also head of the opera 
department of the British Colum­
bia Institute of Music and Drama.
For many years.Mr. Horsfall has 
strongly urged the presentation of 
opera in English and his road pro­
ductions now on tour, "A Night In 
Vienna" and "Cavalcade of Bong,' 
are in English, 'Ilieee shows are 
his opening wedges In a plan u> 
provide a local field for Canadian 
artists.
"T<x> many of our most promis­
ing artists have had to succumb 
to the lure of foreign countries," 
lie says, "if they are good enough 
for the U.H.A. and for Europe, they 
are good enough for us," 80 he 
sent several of them on tour of the 
Dominion ^wlth phenomenal sue- 
cess, public appreciation and pat- 
ronugc being overwhelming,
In bringing his "Cavalcade of 
Bong" to Vernon, the nationally 
known producer presents a cast of 
Mime of Canada’s most promising 
and talented opera stars,
Boris Fawcett heads the unfor­
gettable cast and his rich, vibrant, 
baritone voice has held thousands 
" { . k^ci;<L«JL.i»cnMMj .Cangdib,
The female lead is taken by one 
of the Dominion's most outstand­
ing sopranos, Ituth I'opeskl, whose 
beautiful volcn has been frequently 
heard on the OJl.O, notwdrk in tho 
"Hinging Htars of Tomorrow" pro­
gram.
(hocolate$
C h r i s t m a s
b o x e d  m t * ■>.*!. v: i -Litre
l t'u ji 
fcn.fi;
1-Ui. txjxrt» fciui»— Ski







MIXED CHOC'OLlTIv iv-, 
CARAMELS
3-Ib. tHJiw. ru>- i
-ASsC»l:TEL) CYKK'>L4Tl
EARS. t
A >, SOU TED CO Uilin L 
C ANDY ROLLS, .




D ' t r 51: :■«. 
prr 
Ib 45c JS!
N . A E O B  L L M O v
A otBnotii fliiiAi' -
etc 12-ox. ;a» ior Jj(
Qt A.KEE 04J5 
Ir. Ibf Vrt 
i i-u.i; < hutfi 
T- ( iiuuuaai i*V » *Ldlr-- - ■
• - i :
S ' a
Your Fur:
SeaJs v s  : . * :  
iusn in ; v
' r.n>tza
D  A T E S  O r  Q C A L I T T  
Neatly-, p&cfc&ge- ir.
■for y o u r  p r o t e r t i o z : I f .
P r i c e , p e r  p k g .
BAD EE'S EISaiTS
Here xre 4 kizii in.:; 






C ream  Sandwich.
per pkf.
P a r t y  P a r k






Plain or m saJaos cr ir., 
tip” dessert; Blut r 
goodntas mt-au- tx-ra 
Come In five ;> 
Raspberry'. Strav tierri, 
D e m o n  and Cherry. W 
you buy liberally a: tt. 






M A L K I N S  R D T  
n  I) I) IN  Cl 
rotMiDts
■ They are ;.c, qi.:, l. .; t <-•' ", 
make , . deh<*l«-- 
and wlKil<-so:ne, 7':.'. arc " rw 
grand flavor*. B u : ' G;-
me! and Chwolau- A‘> ”irrt 
favoriU' desMTUv i i 'rs. aN 
grown-uiw, Itr
Order all 3 for only •'*
CANNED SALMON 
In all three vamu«. *“ 
the be.vi of in kmc 
Fancy Pink Na,n'°n-* Jlr 
Flat cans, rath * '
Tall cans, AJ
each *'
E'ancy Co hoc Salmon— Ol) 
Hat cans, each 
E’ancy Sockeyc Salmon— 49) 
Hat can*, each
C A N N E D  P R l - N E
Choice quality I'.ah.'t* bl, 
pnine.v, pocked In •'nd '1 ;V 
sugar. J(
30-ox. cans, only
O . K .  l U t A N D  A I ’ I ’ U  J l  KT
A new brand ihb 'I ’.'.r Rue 
sweetened, choice (Hiaiih 
apple Juice "Vitainiui-'C'i • 
good drink any turn j j j  
20-or. cans, rat h 
4K-o*. cans, Jy[
each
C A M I ’ B E I . E ' S  C I I M ’ H I  N
K ori’s • „ (,|
Campbell's now make I kli '■ », liivVcchicken soup and «'
lotir. All are dtlni'U'
Cream nf Chicken Soup. Ckldf* 
io
C h i c k e n  G u m b o , D y  ,d ! bad
1' d
w i t h  R i c e , C h ic k e n  Noodle and
you'll agree (hey an 
chicken wups >on'u in ; 
l a s t e d , P r ic e , p e r tin
I he tha-'-l
Ul
• I I I :  S E R V E S  M i l s  I " ||U 
S E R V E S  R E S T "
V E R N O N ' S  V l ' V ^ l l d l l l  
E X C E L . S I  V E  O K O C ' E U '
THREE TELEPHONES
5 2  291 •■•* 2? L
»kH
jT'V •V' T~i ” f
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 9 TO 14 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s SECOND SECTIONPAGES 9 TO 14
VOL. 58.— Number 30.— Whole Number 3001 VERNON, B.C., NOVEMBER 25, 1948
e r  3 0 0  S k i e r s  E x p e c t e d  
J o i n  S i l v e r  S t a r  C l u b
Pin Points
, iihcrmnn with his slushy, wet offering may not for making 
\ iiti.’itiS of Vernon happy. but members ot the local silver 
nub  arc bubbling with excitement as the time is indicated 
,i hickory sticks will take them eliding ovei the hills at their 
in Keefer's Gulch.
• hr cabin and tow has ski location breathless.
The mam downhill and slalom 
run begins ,700 feet above the cafo-
, rl and it is predicted 
on will see a member-
300 in the club. Last in amt is ideal for tournaments as
membership was 105. it is one of the few runs in West- 
, past month, members ern Canada where- spectators can 
;\e officials have been view the entire course from top
bulldozer levelling the to bottom.
tire cabin. It is now At the annual Okanagan Zone 
live a car up to within meeting held in Sumiherland last 
nt the cabin, which is | week, representatives from all the 
Iiuhi pet above Vernon and | Valley ski clubs strongly requested 
fir K !a d by driving along a ' that the annual Silver Star Down­
'll some of the mast > hill event be held as early as pos- 
. m ic spots in the Val- I sible after Christmas. This event 
• > , winter, the trees and j marks the opening of the winter 
!,-,i with a layer of white, j sport for many of the clubs as Sil- 
wv leaves visitors to the \ ver Star Mountain receives its first
snowfall a month earlier than any 
; other Valley ski location.
Tlic local club is fortunate 
this year in having ^thr^c in­
structors nho will Uf fully 
qualified in teaching flic thrill­
ing winter sport to ski enthusi­
asts. Michael. Freeman and Bill 
Attridge will be attending the 
Ski School that is to lx- held at 
Red Mountain in Rossland the 
week of December 5 to Decem­
ber 12. They will receive their 
Class B instructors’ degree on 
completion of the seven-day 
course.
(Continued on Page 12)
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Player high single: A. Armstrong, 
2G5; player high three games: E. 
McConnell, 629; team high single: 



























! Life Underwriters 
! Bloom & Sigalet 
Credit Union
Further -Changes In Rules 








Individual high men's single: Del 
Thomas, 339; individual high wom­
en's single: P. Shaw, 250; individ­
ual men’s high three: Del Thomas, 
,785; individual women’s high three:
! Marge InglLs. C46; team high sin­
gle: Sigalet Brothers, 1124; team j 
ihigh three: Sigalet Brothers.*813. j 
Team Standing i
MacKenzie ......................  8 i
i Nolans ......................... ........  8
: B. O.'s . ..... i.................... 7
D. H. L.'s . .-................. ...............  6
; Noca "A" ... .................................  5
i B.C. Power ................... .............. 5
Hunts ............................................  5
Fort Yorks .............. .......... . 4
Weir Brothers .... ......  ......  4
Beavers ......................................... 3
Lucky Strikes ............. .............. l
Malkins ............................ .... 1
Noca “B" .......... ...........................  0
Sammartinos ..... ..........  0 !
Special regulations and new rulings for Intermediate hockey in 
B.C. were set forward by the British Columbia Amateur Hockey 
Association last week. These were announced on Monday morning 
by Frank F. Becker, president of the association.
The residence rule for intermediate hockey clubs in BC. has 
been extended by authority of the Western Committee, to Decem­
ber 1, 1948. This new ruling was requested in order to help the 
various teams who have to depend on natural ice, but applies to 
all intermediate clubs in British Columbia.
A question causing considerable stir in the province concerns 
ex-seniors who wish to take the step down into intermediate ranks. 
Only tour ''ex-seniors” who may or not be imports, can be used. 
'Die president defines an “ex-senior” as a player who was with a 
senior club last year or who tried out with any senior clubs this 
year.
A rule that deals more with intermediate teams at the Coast 
than in tire Okanagan or Kootenays allows "ex-6eniors" from the 
1947-48 Vancouver Canucks or New Westminster Royals to play in­
termediate hockey in B.C. They will not be known as imports. 
Players used from the U.S.A., such as Seattle, Tacoma, Portland 
and other teams in the Pacific Coast League, will be termed im­
ports.
Intermediate hockey has grown to such an extent in B.C. that 
new rules have to be made frequently during the season. It is hoped 
that all clubs who are effected by these new rulings will make the 
necessary adjustments within the next ten days.
New dates have been announced for the semi-annual meeting 
cf the C-A.H.A. at Winnipeg. Officials will gather on Janifary 14 
and 15 when part of constitution and some rulings will come in for 
consideration.
$3 .00  Payable In Advance
....- ................ ..............— —
W . O . W . ’s  L e a d i B . C .  F i s h e r i e s  C h i e f  I n s p e c t s  
C ity  C n b b a g e  V e r n o n  G a m e  C l u b  P r o j e c t s
The second week of play in the J 
Vernon Cribbage League saw six 1 
teams hit the 8.000 mark, with the 
W.O.W.’s turning in another high 
score and maintaining their lead, 
76 points ahead of the second 
place Commandos. j
Firemen, City Painters, Rebeccas ! 
and the Scottish Daughters are 
battling hard trying to peg those 
extra points to give them a com­
fortable third place in the league 
standing.
The record of the highest score 
of any season was'set by the Com- 
I mandos last year, when they count- 
jed 4,197 points at a regular league 
i s&sion. Every one of the ten teams 
taking part in this year's play are 
out to better tills mark and if the 
scores posted in the first two sit­
tings so far this season give any 
indication as to what is to come, 
it shouldn’t be long before, a new 
record is set.
The following are the results of 
the second week’s play:
Local experiments conducted by the Vernon Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Association during the year, underwent a thorough inspec­
tion over the weekend by C. A. Robinson, fishery supervisor for the B.C. 
Game .Commission. He was accompanied by Bob Carswell, president 
ol the local association.
F i n a l  P e r i o d  R a l l y  G i v e s  
K e l o w n a  T h i r d  W i n ;  H a n d s  
V e r n o n  T h i r d  L o s s  I n  R o w
w .o.w . ................... .... ...  8.347
Commandos ................ ...  8,271
Firemen ..................... ...  8,185
City Pointers ............... ...  8.076
Rebeccas ...................... ....  8,027
Scottish Daughters .... ....  8.011
W. A.................... .......... ....  7.991
Legion .... .................... ....  7.965
Pythlans ..................... ....  7.908





To us it's more than just good business 
to be nice to people who dine here. W e  
take pride in our work . . . in the pre­
paration of fine foods . in serving
‘ them promptly and courteously....... in
keeping our quarters scrupulously 
clean and inviting. Try us today.
NATIONAL CAPE
iZ steC  KANDY KITCHEN
The Vernon Canadians returned to this city a bewildered crew of 
hockey players on Tuesday night. Leading by what seemed to be a  
comfortable margin of two goals in the third period of a game with the 
Kelowna Packers, the Canucks had watched the Orchard City aggrega­
tion whip in three goals in four minutes and eventually take a 6-4 
triumph.
It was Vernon's third successive . The new twine in the nets at 
defeat. A five minute penalty t o ; the recently opened arena caused 
big Dave McKay was the cause of j the game to be held up for ten 
(the undoing. In  their games to j minutes and resulted in Jackj date, Vernon has gone great for j O'Reilly and . Kenny Stewart sittiiig
i two periods and then broken un- j out misconduct penalties. Mellor's 
‘ der their opponents' attacks. j hard drive bounced out of the net
Senior B basketball! Les Smith, probably Vernon’s > an<t the goal judge failed to blink
travel to Kamloops! most effective forward to date, j the re  ̂light, claiming the disc
quest of their first j opened the scoring at the s e v e n - i thdn t enter the cage. Referee 
minute mark of the initial canto,
Bob Johnson O f  
Kelowna Leads 
Scoring Honors
A fish stop, which is situated a 
half mile up BX Creek, was the 
centre of much discussion by the 
game officials and it was decided 
that this stop should be replaced 
in the near future.
The object of the stop is to pre- ; 
vent fish, coming up the creek to : 
spawn, from passing a designated ; 
spot. If they were allowed to trav- -, 
el further up stream their eggs' 
would be lost when the creek dries 
up during the summer months. 1 
A certain amount of dredging 
must be carried out at the mouth 
of BX Creek to make it easier for : 
spawning fish to swim up the 
creek.
Rearing Ponds
The rearing ponds in Foison Park 
were visited by the president and 
supervisor who expressed his hearty 
congratulations for the work done 
with the ponds. These ponds, start­
ed this summer, have proved much 
more successful than previously 
anticipated.
Echo Lake was inspected with 
the chief aim of locating a suitable 
place where the fish could spawn 
and their eggs be saved. At pres­
ent, spawning facilities are very 
limited and many fish eggs are be­
ing lost.- A further inspection will 
be conducted in April when the 
plan of work will definitely be set­
tled.
In dealing with the 1948 hunting 
season, .which saw a closed season 
on pheasants, Mr. Carswell reports 
that duck hunting was extremely 
successful this year. Friday mark­
ed the last day of the duck sea­
son and the president stated “many 
members of the association who 
took an active part in duck shoot­
ing this year were well pleased 
with the number and size of birds 
in the Valley. Everyone is looking 
forward to next year's pheasant 
shooting with great enthusiasm 
and feel that the bird should be 
very plentiful."
Capozzi May Accept 
Gridiron Invitation
KELOWNA.—"If I can get away, 
I'll go,” said Herb Capozzi about 
an invitation to play with Univer­
sity of British Columbia in an in­
ternational American football tour­
nament in Los Angeles, California 
next month.
U.B.C. representing Canada i 1 
the four-nations tourney, is trying 
to build the best American foot- 
t ball team possible, 
j An American squad, one from 
j Hawaii and one from Mexico,, will 
i take part in the grid classic, oper- 
I ated on a round-robin basis.




win of the 1948-49 hoop season. In 
three previous contests the . locals j skating from one end of the rink 
have suffered defeat in the last few • to the other and rifling a hard
minutes of hard fought games. 
The Intermediate “A" aggregation 
will complete the double header of 
basketball entertainment at the 
railway centre.'
•  H U NTING  SHIRTS
•  H U NTING  CAPS





tadel 910 -A new version ol the O ^




Aodol CM-22L— Table model in 
'lnt" I plu'itic cabinet, , $59.50
'Aodol CM-50A -'-Standard and short' ^ " 7 0  5 0  










p d d  CM-2SA— 8 tube long and short wave, 8 Inch
||)«il',ci A true globe girdlor. $169.00
AND MITTS
V IE L  &  F IE L D
GUNSMITHS
Ph. 9133101 - 32ml St.
shot from the boards to catch a 
bottom left hand corner.
Too many men on the ice re­
sulted in. a penalty to Bert Elliot 
of the Canadians and the ever 
brilliant A1 Laface repeatedly was 
a stone wall in the Canadian nets, 
blocking shots from all angles.
The high flying combination of 
Bob . Johnson and Gordie Mirtle 
put the Packers on even terms just 
before the bell sounded for the 
first breather.
Gordie Smith gave the home club 
a one-goal lead in the first two 
minutes of the middle frame. The 
lanky winger took a puck from 
behind the Canadian net, swept 
around the side and banged it past 
Laface, With play roaring back 
and forth up the ice, players body- 
checking and the packed house en­
joying every moment of it, Reine 
Miller snnred a pass from Rod 
Booth and made no mistake with 
a high drive.
Rod Booth and Buzz Mellor 
made their first appearance in 
Vernon colors after joining the 
team early this week. Both 
showed well and were a tower 
of strength on the badly bent 
forward lines. As the season 
moves along these two boys 
may prove to be a big factor In 
putting the Canadians at the 
top of the league.
Fred Janicki overruled the goal 
judge and declared the shot a goal 
rfor Vernon. Coach Stewart and 
captain O’Reilly protested vigorous­
ly, and pushing and following Ja­
nicki around the ice until miscon­
duct sentences were given.
11H id
\U
ftodcl CM-54A— Radio-phonograph lablo model with 
M w ihiI ic record player, Lbvely *7  5
p |l|U|i cabinet, 8 inch speaker, *t» I  A * ^
•upb , . . long
Turning Points
The turning point of the game 
came with McKay’s cross checking 
penalty, when he sent “Bull” Mar- 
coux sprawling to the ice. With 
the Canadians a man short, Rod 
Booth and Tom Stecyk sifted 
through the Packer defence to give 
Vernon a 3-2 edge as the thrilling 
second canto ended.
Again it was Booth who found 
the mark to add to Vernon's lead, 
this time combining with right 
winger Ken McIntyre. But that 
was all for Vernon.
Gordie Mirtle and Bob Johnson, 
two of the fastest men in the cir­
cuit, walked through the local squad 
for two markers within five sec­
onds to put the Packers back Into 
the picture—very much so. Play­
ing coach Ken Stewart scored what 
proved to be the winning goal on a 
solo rush, giving Kclowan the lead 
for the first time in the battle. 
Halfway through the period, Fred 
Hoskins, one of the Packers' most 
consistent goal-getters, put the 
game on ice taking a relay from 
Konny Reeves,
LINEUPS
Vernon Canadians—A.-Lal'ace, R 
Miller, B. Nellson, L, Smith, J 
Hrycluk, B. Elliot. Subs: D. Me 
Kay, T, Stecyk, Le.s Smith, J 
Loudon, G, Korylukc, B. Mellor, R 
Booth, K, McIntyre, J, McBride,-
Kelowna Packers—II, Worrall, 
O'Reilly, K. Stewart, J, Hanson, B 
Gourlle, G. Smith, G. Mirtle, 8 
Sullivan, B, Johnson, F. Hoskins 
J, Lowe, B, Murcoux.
(Continued on Page 12)
Gamering one goal and two as­
sists. in Tuesday night’s win over 
the Vernon Canadians, Bob John­
son, of the Kelowna Packers, mov­
ed into first place in scoring race 
for the Mainline Okanagan Senior 
B Hockey League.
Although Bud Goiirlie, Kelowna 
sparkplug, hasn’t been able to 
blink the red light in the last two 
games, the veteran ace still tops 
the goal-getting parade with five 
markers. Will Cook, Ken Reeves, 
Gordie Suridin, Bull Marcoux and 
Bob Johnson head the play-mak­
ing column with three each.
Dave McKay, who added seven 
minutes to his penalty record on 
Tuesday night, has taken a firm 
hold on “badman" honors, with 25 
minutes.
Here are the top ten leading 
scorers in the league.
CAR AND TRUCK BODY
U N D E R C O A T IN G
Rust -
prevents
Corrosion r Squeaks - 
We Invite Your Inquiries
Rattles













B, Gourlie, Kel 5 5 1 6 2
Les Smith, V .... . 6 3 2 5 U
J. Loudon, V .... . 6 3 2 5 2
S. McDonald, K . 5 3 2 5 2
D. McKay, V .... 6 4 0 4 25
L. Smith, V ...... 6 3 1 4 2
W. Cook, K . . .. 5 1 3 4 4
R. Howell, K ... , 5 o 2 4 1 4
G. Sundln, K . 5 i 3 4 6
F. Hoskins, Kel. .. 5 4 0 4 , 4
THE NEW DELUXE
C H A R T E R  B U S
ANYWHERE
For Parties, Athletic Tcajms, otc. Enjoy your trip 
more by travelling in this Doluxo Bus. Reclining 
chairs, largo view windows, well heated , . , in 
fact, everything for YOUR comfort.
CARSWELL COACH
LINES
Phono 728 Phono 728*
rodol CM-55A— Console radio phonoi 111 dn m wave , , i" el c i....... 2 !nch $199.00
USE OUR CREDIT TERMS
l i i i u
hi on'
m1' '"tV
53 1 :■ VEhN O N /B .C .
L T D .
INES
293
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 27
We W ill
CLOSE AT 6 P.M.
FOR THE W INTER MONTHS
IPT K IN  MOTORS L if t .
Penticton Game Club 
Lines Up Officials 
For Big Fall Dinner
FORD MONARCH
FORD TRACTORS - DEARBORNE FARM EQUIPMENT 
B.C/s Oldest Established Ford Dealer




These skis are the best 
that money can buy, 





2U2:t Ityniard Ave, - Phone 21
PENTICTON — Attorney General 
Gordon S. Wismcr may be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
fall banquet being held by the 
Penticton Sportmen’s Association 
this week.
An Invitation, forwarded some 
time ago to Mr. WLsmev, has so 
far not beeh declined. It. Is some 
time since Mr, Wlsmer addressed 
a gathering of this type In the 
Interior and local officials feel he 
may take tills opportunity of ex- 
olatnlng the government’s position, 
and some of the problems It laces 
In conservation work,
, Commissioner J, Cl, Cunningham 
>f the B.C, Game Commission, will 
be present., Mr, Cilnnlnghttin, well- 
known to sportmen throughout the 
province, has attended practically 
every such function held by the 
local club In recent years,
In addition to the speakers, a 
program of entertainment, has been 
arranged for the benefit of the 
guests, As the number of tickets 
Is limited to the accommodation 
available, a "rush" to obtain these 
Is expected during the next day or 
two,




T h e  f o l l o w i n g  h o u r s  
s e t f o r  M i n o r  H o c k e y  
p r a c tic e s  th is  w e e k :
Thursday—
J u n i o r s — 7;()() to  11:00 p ,i n , 
J u v e n i l e s — 1 0 :0 0  to  1 1 :0 0  p .i n ,
.Saturday— , /
B e g i n n e r s - - 7 :0 0  to  0 :0 0  a ,i n , 
B a n t a m s  ( D y n a m o s  v s , , S p a r ­
t a n s ) — 0 :0 0  to  10 :0 0  a ,m , 
B a n t a m s  ( S m o k e  E a t e r s  v s , C u -  
m i c k s ) — 1 0 :0 0  to  1 1 :0 0  n .m , 
Sunday—
M i d g e t s — 7 ;0 0  to  II; 110 u ,m , 
M i d g o t s  v s , J u v e n i l e s — (1:90 
0 :3 0  u ,m ,
J u v e n i l e s — 0 :3 0  to  l l ; 0 0  u .m , 
J u v e n i l e s —(1:0 0  t o  7 :0 0  p ,m , 
- - J u n io r s — 7 :0 0  t o  » :  00 p  nv: 
Monday—
J u v e n i l e s — 0 :3 0  to  10 :0 0  p ,m , 
J u n i o r s — 10 :0 0  to  1 1 :0 0  p i n ,
lo
A FINE QUALITY  
SWEATER AS A 
GIFT, MEANS MUCH  
TO A M A N




sweaters ; . .
-rtE zipper or pu ll­
over, long
p i sleeves or
sleeveless,
Don't fail to 
see those soon,
MADDIN’S LIMITED
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 














THE FASTEST SELLING M EDIUM  . . .  A VERNON NEWS 
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A w ord to the well-dressed Hockey Fan 
is sufficient. . .
See Us For
YOUR W INTER CLOTHING NEEDS
W A L T E R  P A T T E N
MEN'S WEAR
Phone 736 Vernon, B.C.
BEST W IS H E S
for C
BANNER HOCKEY SEASON
J lu + io U
WISHES VERNON AND THE HOCKEY 
TEAM  A VERY SUCCESSFUL 
HOCKEY SEASON !
( f  a tttp a n  jt .
.INCORPORATED 2 "  MAY 1670.
Very Best of Luck to th e . .  .
VERNON HOCKEY CLUB
. . .  For the Coming Season!
H A Y H U R S T  &  W O O D H O U S E
FUEL & FEED
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S . . .
to the
V E R N O N  H O C K E Y  C L U B
Let's have lots of spirit in our support of the 
Vernon Hockey Club
B L O O M  &  S IG A L E T
400
International Trucks 
--------  PHONES -------- 401
Vernon, B.C.
HERE’S TO THE NEW HOCKEY 
SEASON. . .
J A C K  F U H R L T D .
G O O D  L U C K
to the
VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
Our Daily Grind Includes Your Skates
V IE E  &  F IE L D
H o c k e y  H e a d s  F o r  B i g g e s t  S e a s o n
’ *
Agent For *
♦  iPUMPS AND POWER
•  HORNET POWER SAWS
•  REDIRAIN SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
GUNSMITHS
3 104 32nd Stroot » Phono 913
Vernon Canadians
Here are members of the Vernon Canadians who are going all out to 
bring a Coy Cup to this city this season. From left to right, kneel­
ing: Ken McIntyre, Sarge Sammartino, Bill Simms, Bill Neilson. Sit- 
j ting: John Loudon. Tom Steyck, John Hrvciuk, Lloyd Smith, Bert
i t»y L*-l!hniii ■!
Elliot, Standing: Jim McBride. Dave McKay, ’Renie Miller, Stan : 
Berry, Coach Laurel Harney. Les Smith, Eob Irvine, A1 Laface. Back i 
row, standing: Bill Hayward, manager; Jim Smith, trainer; David i 
Seymour, assistant: trainer; Sid Smith,'equipment manager. j
? fvA H * - H,s V e r n o n  H o l d s  J u s t  P l a c e  as 
of Aiding Sport I n t e r m e d i a t e  H o c k e y  H o m e
“Its object shall be to foster, im­
prove and perpetuate the game of > V 
amateur • hockey in the province; 
to secure the enforcement of rules 
of the game as adopted by the as- \ ; 
sociation; to supervise and carry -I 
out the competitions for the cham- '; 
pionship of British Columbia.” ;* 
This is the chief aim that has ■! 
made the British Columbia Ama- i 
teur Hockey Association one of the !' 
biggest and strongest athletic or- , 
ganizations in the Dominion. ;
The Association was formed o n ; 
January 21, 1919 with W. G. Ches- i 
ter, of Vancouver, the first presi- I 
dent. For a decade, the presidency j 
remained at., the Coast until in ! 
1929, J. C. Urquhart, of Rossland, j 
was elected. He started the West • 
Kootenay into one of the finest ; 
minor district-s in Western Canada. 1 
A. W. MacDonald, of Trail, and j 
Dr. A, McKay, of Nelson, who died ; 
in office, continued this good work j 
until today president Frank F. 
Becker states: “Trail is one of the 
finest hockey cities in Canada.” 
The beginning of Okanagan exe­
cutive representation on the ever- 
growing association, came in 1946, 
Frank J. Becker was-elected presi­
dent at an annual meeting held In 
Kimberley for the second consecu­
tive year. The well known Ver­
non sportsman has done a great 
deal of work with local Intermedi­
ate hockey, He has built B.C. 
minor hockey Into a well organized 
body to provide midget, Juvenile 
and Junior playdowns that have 
taken the spotlight over senior and 
(Continued on Page 11)
More than any other team in intermediate ranks in British Colum­
bia, Vernon squads have enjoyed possession cf the Coy Cup since i? was 
first presented in 1928. Vernon last won the honors in 1945-46 and their 
defeat in the 1947-48 season at the hands of the New Westminster Cubs 
has urged hockey officials to go all out in bringing first class hockey 
talent to Vernon with the hopes f gaining revenge this year. But more 
than the Coy Cup, Vernon teams and fans would like to see a Western 
Canada Intermediate championship come to this city for the first time.
------------- ,-------------— —_ — --- ~ The history of Vernon hockey
laurels in intermediate ranks goes 
back to the first five years that
Most Popular Player?
Special Features 





f M ' J
FRANK HECK Fit 
President, IJ.C.A.H.A.
A special feature this year for 
hockey fans and players is 
adding plenty of interest to the 
sport locally. This is the “Most 
popular player” contest being 
conducted a t every Wednesday 
night hockey fam e in Vernon.
The voting takes place in 
conjunction with the hockey 
programs that arc distributed 
to people entering the arena on 
“hockey night." The contest is 
open for Vernon players only.
During, nr after, each game, 
the fans place their ballot with 
their popular player’s name 
written on I t  in one of the 
boxes situated at the two main 
exits of the arena. The votes 
arc compiled next morning un­
der the supervision of Walter 
Patten who Is donating valu­
able merchandise to the winner 
at the end of the regular lea­
gue schedule.
Each week the top two play­
ers are featured In the centre 
spread of the hockey program. 
With three games played In 
tlie local hockey palace, net- 
minder Al Laface occupies first 
place in the standing followed 
by Hill Neilson. Dave McKay, 
John llrycluk and Hob Irvine 
arc the next three performers 
on the popularity list.
A second contest that Is 
strictly up to the player on the 
Vernon squad who spends the 
least time In the penalty stall. 
Should a tin result, the final 
decision, will be made at the 
end of the regular playing sea­
son by Judges from press, radio 
and Itjagun officials, The prize 
Is $28 donated by Tommy Muir, 
ardent local hockey ran.
the prized Coy Cup was put into 
competition. This was in 1928 and 
from then up to 1932 this city was 
the resting place for the silver 
trophy.
January 6, 1938 saw an artificial 
arena come to Vernon and since
British Columbia minor hockey ! tllen tllls ci*y has ,)ten t,lc home 
playoffs sponsored by the B.C.A.H.; °f manV B.C. and Western Canada 
A. have come a long way during | final-s- Some people believe that 
the’ past few years. The work of j even..despite the new arenas that 
local officials and the V.A.H.A.; are P°PPing UP all over the prov- 
would be in vain if the B.C. body | ince> Vernon Civic Arena will 
confined their, activities to senior1 always be known a.s -The home of 
competition and forgot the coming Intermediate hockey." 
seniors. 1 Two years ago local sport fans
It is the ambition of nny young- ; witnessed the best in the hockey 
ster whq loves the puck sport ns w'orld when the Montreal Cnn- 
Cnnadians do, to be chosen on a Indians and a National Hockey 
“rep team” at the end of league ! Beaune All-Star aggregation thrilled 
play, and represent their city in ' a packed ■ arena with their puck 
outstanding playoffs series In .the , artisty discussed the world over.
! different districts of British Col- :Thifi >'(:nr Uu' loral «iuad boasts 
umbin. ! a former Chicago Black Hawk star,
Vernon colors are carried by the !anc* heralds the beginning of a 
midgets, Juveniles and Juniors in bright future In local puck wars, 
provincial playdowns. The midget | This season brings new things 
crown first nppenred in Vernon In [ ,(> Vernon. Hockey talent that has 
1939 when Fred Smith's famous | Proved its worth on many senior
P ackers T o p  H ockey Loop  
For F irst T im e  in H istory
On Wednesday morning for the first lime in Ihc history of 
Okanagan hoelcoy, a Kelowna team topped the league standings, in 
(heir Unit season of actual organized hockey, the Orchard Oily crew 
la making one big impression, They currently boast a three-game 
win streak, Vernon and Kamloops share the second spot In the close 
race, only one point in arrears.
Barring a draw In last night's game at the arena, Kelowna 
would not hold the league lead for very long, Hut Judging from the 
play so far, no matter who actually leads, the 1948-40 edition of the 
Okanagan-Mainline loop will be a close, keenly fought struggle.
Here are the league standings as of Wednesday morning;
.. ---------- - U P - - W -  * L — D —■ C J A  - -O F
Kelowna . . .................. . 9 :i 2 () 21 22
Kamloops (............ . . .  . 8 2 2 1 17 14





Hydrophones were triumphant and 
captured the Cromle Memorial Cup, 
The Cup, which was donated to 
the B.C.A.II.A. by Don Cromle', 
vice-president of the Vancouver 
Sun, went to the Kdotenays in 
1040 after the Hydrophones had 
moved Into the Juvenile class, It 
remained In the Kootcnaya and 
was held by the Kimberley entry 
from 1044 until last year when 
Wally Savage's Trail Midget Smok­
ies won a hard fought series from 
a Vancouver team,
This yenr, minor hockey has 
taken bigger steps towards bring­
ing the honors bafck to Vernon. 
Wally Savage. Is slated to pilot 
the Vernon midget entry and the, 
boys definitely have their eye on 
the championship.
In the Juvenile ranks, again It 
was , the Hydrophones who brought 
the championship and honor Id 
Vernon, winning the Monarch Life 
Assurance Cup, emblematic of B.C, 
Juvonlle supremacy, in 1041, For
3>e next three years the sliver- 
are rested In the srnokey city, 
Trail, and In 1040 went to the 
Kimberley Elks, ,
Last, year, a smooth Vernon ag­
gregation! was nosed out for the 
lufhors by the Nelson entry In a 
final series that had everything, 
It. wasn’t, Hintll the late minutes 
of the battle, at the Lakeside city, 
that, Nelson scored the deciding 
marker for the championship,
Ho far, Vernon has faljed In Us 
(jiiest for Ihn Mpwal CJu|S, em­
blematic of provincial supremacy 
In the Junior ranks, But this year 
should «oo now hloghts reached In 
the Junior field, Many of last 
year's poworfLil Juvenile club have 
graduated to the hlghor division 
and recent prftotlcos < give every 
Indication of an outstanding sea­
son. i
Ponsofwton of . the Mowat; Cup 
since -It -  was- first- played- for—liv 
101)28 has been spilt between 
Kootenay and Coast teams with 
the Trail Junior Binoke Eulers Its 
present holders,
(Continued. on • ra g e . 12)'
teams In Cunacla; a coach whose 
past, history speaks for Itself and 
definitely gives proof tha t Vernon 
has a mentor of first class ability. 
This team should go a long way 
in quest, of the Western Canadian 
championship,
These many Improvements In 
the Vernon team have echoed 
in lioth Kelowna and Kamloops 
hockey circle and club officials 
l ave been sent over Western 
Canada in search of talent that 
could mould Into a, anil pack- 
' lug enough, force to bring a 
Western championship to their 
cities,
The Orchard City has Its eye 
on a B.O, title which would give 
the newly opened Memorial Arena 
a royal send-off for years to come. 
They have gone to the Western 
Canada Senior A League for < a 
playing coach and with the slgn- 
.Ing of Kenny, Btewnrt, who has 
designs on making Kelowna his 
home, the Okanagan, an well an 
Kelowna ban taken a big flrnt, step 
on the trail to becoming a nenlor 
A loop,
The railway (jeuter hasn't been 
Idle while the ('hockey bug" wan 
at work In Kelowna and Vernon, 
Johnny Urmikl, a, small but ox 
porieneed and wise hockey pilot, 
wan .brought Into Kamloops to 
lead Ibat city's entry in the Okan- 
agan league, With mo new arena 
conntruel lon u n d e r w a y I n the 
northern, elty, a Coy Cup fmnl 
would be history making night 
that would never ti hugonm m 
the city.
How are all the sport fans In 
Vernon responding to the great 
ti'onda that have been made In 
thin city's hockey “boom?"
Ampin Evidence
Ample evidence of the ontlum 
luntle response to the thrilling 
sport, especially during the pent
fnw-years-is "shown'ln™the“ tnt.nl
i avenue figures, The following table 
flelaln, Tnen-ngem who have at- 
of figures gives revenue for each 
year In hockey and also Die total 
(Continued on. Page 1 2 )
>Ve Carry a Complete Eim- „f




•  FISHING  
© HOCKEY
S U P P O R T  H O M E  T O W N  SPORTS
. . . and remember to support homo ire 
us for Laundry and Dry Oecnsnp
i  h
' >
W e Steam Cleon Cor Radic’ cr 
W e Clean Car Upholster,-
V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
AND DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
PHONIC 52
SK
2701 32nd Street Vernon, B.C.
L IS TE N  TO




C  J I B
TI
VERNON, B.C.
WE WISH EVERY SUCCESS 
to the
VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
C A M P B E L L 'S  D A IR Y
PASTEURIZED M ILK







P R IM R O S E  B E A U T Y  SALON
PHONE 61
B E A U IY  B O X
PHONE 444
BEST W IS H E S
VERNON CANADIANS! 
* ' ★
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SKATES - H O C K E Y  E Q U IP M E N T  
C U R L IN G  B O O TS
C o y  C u p  C h a m p i o n s h i p  F o r  V e r n o n ? !
WORK and DRESS SHOES
FOR
MEN and BOYS
H U N T E R  &  O L IV E R
THE SHOE HOSPITAL  
VERNON, B.C.
1$
N O L A N ’S
’ >
I  H a s  E v e r y t h i n g  Y o u  N e e d  f o r  a  
S p o r t - f i l l e d  W i n t e r  S e a s o n





V E R N O N  H O C K E Y  T E A M
For a Successful Season
C H A R L E S  F U L L F O R D
JEWELLER
'The Store of Happiness"
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S !
TO TH E
V E R N O N  H O C K E Y  T E A M
THE . . . .
G O R D O N  M E A T  M A R K E T
Free Delivery Service
PHONE 207
BEST W IS H E S
to the
V E R N O N  H O C K E Y  T E A M
Good Clean Sport Makes For a 
Better City
S P Y E R  &  C O U S IN S
673Y3
Real Estate - Insurance - Mortgages - Notary Public 
VERNON, B.C. - PHONE 85
KIVU T H E .. .
V E R N O N  H O C K E Y  T E A M
YOl i; r i l.L SUITOItT!
K IN E S H A N K O  M O T O R S
New Trucks - Used Cars - Chain Saws and 
Massey-Harris Farm' Machinery
PHONE 460 - VERNON, B.C.
.IP
B A B Y  S IT T IN ' H O C K E Y  N IT E I
Life (icto Tedious, Don’t II .. 
What. A hunt; Your I’adiol
Bettor Call 56 For a Radio Checkup Today 
"UP AN' AT 'EM, VERNON!"
9
.  V A L L E Y  E L E C T R IC  LTD:
PHONE 56 - VERNON, B.C.
no 1003
S K A TE S  S H A R P E N E D
i|-
VI
njoy a good skate every 11 mo by hav­
ing your ska let; sharpened at , . .
IONE47
LAUREL. IIAKNEY'




1 T H E  L O C K  &  C Y C L E  S H O P
__.________________ PHQNEJt,Q3.
P rized  C oy C up Is O b jec t 
O fM a in lin  e League T  earns
jo h n  McCu ll o c h
The Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association has sent out (eelers 
far across Canada to bring to 
this city a hockey coach of 
professional experience. He is 
not only a man who will be a 
capable leader for the younger 
puckchasers of this city but 
also a man who will be a credit 
to the community in all phases 
of activity.
After much discussion and 
many contacts as to who would 
handle the Vernon entry in the 
Okanagan senior B puck loop, 
Laurel Harney, of Lougheed, 
Sask., was chosen and came to 
Vernon for-the job. With the 
ability of such an experienced 
and hockey wise mentor to lead 
the Canadians, Vernon has 
taken a bigger pace towards 
bringing senior A hockey to the 
city.
Harney was born in Loug­
heed, Sask., and learned the 
basic fundamentals of the puck 
game in minor hockey divisions 
ip that city. Later he turned 
hts talents towards puck stop­
ping and performed in 1935-36 
for the Western Canadian 
champion Vegrevillc, A l t  a., 
squad. The Western Canadian 
senior A loop next claimed the 
brilliant netminder when he 
worked in Drumheller Miners 
colors.
The highlight of the Harney 
career came in the summer of 
1939 when he travelled With 
the world famous House of 
David baseball team. During 
the tour he handled catching 
chores for the club.
Harney’s big break in hockey 
was during the 1944-45 ice sea­
son when he went to the Na­
tional. Hockey League as spare 
nctmindeg for the New York 
Rangers. He spent the winter 
as playing coach of the ■ New 
York Rovers in the American 
circuit.
Commenting on the local sea­
son, coach Harney has high 
hopes for his hard working 
charges, but admits tlr.it both 
Kelowna nnd Kamloops have 
conic up with hockey aggrega­
tions that will take a lot of 
stopping. “We have won some 
tough games this season so far, 
I hope they aren't all that 
tough. Again I say, our suc­
cess will depend on how well 
and how long It takes for our 
material to mould into a light­
ing unit working smoothly for 
the good of team.”
This is it! Pictured above is the keenly sought Coy Cup, emblematic 
of B.C. amateur intermediate hockey supremacy. The 1948-49 Mainline 
Okanagan Hockey League has gone all ut in their efforts to bring the 
prized silverware back to the Okanagan, where it has rested more times 
than anywhere else.
Kelowna, Kamloops and Vernon seasons. It was finally brought 
hockey officials have brought inj back to Vernon by a rugged 1941 
some outstanding hockey talent, I squad. Last year, the New West- 
ranging from junior aces to Na- | minster Cubs put their brand on 
I tional Hockey League stars, with ; the treasured cup when they de- 
; the hopes of finding a resting place j feated the local aggregation in three 
! for the trophy in one of the three j straight games.
; centres. I Many local fans feel this is the
| Tlie popular trophy has been j year for big things in Vernon. 
I won by Vernon nine times since j With the brand of hockey and big 
: 1928. Kamloops and Kelowna I names seen in the league, high 
; "youngsters" in the field of provin-’ hopes of bringing the Coy Cup 
1 cial Intermediate hockey, have y e t; back to Vernon this season are 
; to have their name inscribed on i-prominent. .
; the Cup, but this year’s hockey ac- : Winners of the Coy Cup are:
| tivities in the two cities have laid j 1928-32—Vernon Hockey Club,
i a solid foundation for future years I 
: and 1948-49 may be "it” for either I i. of them. j
. | In 1938, the "silver mug" went to !
| the Koo.tenays and was won by j 





1940-41—Vernon Hockey Club. 
1942-43—Vernon Hockey Club. 
.1945-46—Vernon Legionaires.
1946- 47—Trail All-Stars.
1947- 48—New Westminster Cubs.
V . A . H
A l l  H o c k e y  T e a m s  i n  C i t y
Seven men, elected prior to the date when Okanagan hockey battles 
open, govern the puck teams in both minor and senior divisions the 
whole year through under the name of the Vernon Amateur Hockey 
Association.
V .M .H .  Group 
Faces Direction 
O f 400 Players
- Much "behind the scenes” work 
I is done by the important group.
: Through their efforts, the senior 
j players are kept happy while the 
i youngsters starting out in the 
; game are given all the aid possi- 
• bleM TVfany spectators are not 
! aware of the work being done by 
I this association.
This season, Vernon fans are
With a total of 408 registration ! witnessing some of the finest sen­
ior B hockey in western Canada.forms received by the Vernon Mi­
nor Hockey Association this year, !| Tile teams must be equipped prop-
a new phase of minor hockey has erly, league and registration affairs
been reached in this city.
season’s registration mark has giv-
This i must 13(3 settled, practice hours 
must be obtained; but most of all,
Ion much encouragement am i added! team strong enough to compete
impetus to n number of men in the with Kelowna nnd Kamloops Is
city who have worked and given their aim.
lime and energy to the promotion Not only does the association
Vernon
B .C A .H .A ,
fConUnucd from Page 10)
of the minor, classes here. This | for hockey players with plcn
ty of ability but also the endeavor 
to obtain players who will be a 
credit to the city and community. 
This is the work done by the Ver-
lnlenncdlale In many districts.
In British Columbia last 
year, over 1,40(1 players were 
registered, an Increase of near­
ly '400 over the previous sea­
son. Mr, Beaker strongly be­
lieves that the present lee 
caiiipalgii will see new heights 
reached In the pink, game In 
B.C.
When asked for comment, on 
the fill lire of the Okanagan M u J n -* 
line Hockey League, the president 
stated, "It Is my hope that llils 
longue will never see ill to go Bon­
ier A, espeelally under Hie present 
sel-up that exists In leagues across 
Canada today, Honlor A players 
liava to ho paid anywhere up to 
$125 In order to cover wages un,i! 
expenses while travelling', from city 
to city, The Okanagan hasn't the 
population or Industry to warrant 
such a move, It Is my desire to 
see all Okanagan elites organize a 
slioiig minor movement to develop 
local talent for lidonm-dluteranks," 
Today, governing the Brltlnh 
Columbia Amateur lloekoy Associa­
tion Is Mr, Becker, president; D, 
Cl, Clrlmston, New Westminster, 
past president; L. O, Atwell, Nel­
son, seorotar.v-trousuror; Cl, M. 
Thompson, Trail, first, vice-presi­
dent; .Dr, D Cllovnndo, Nanaimo, 
second vlea-presldcntl A, II, JelT- 
enl, Vancouver, representative of 
Lower Mainland; J, W, Livingston, 
Kimberley, repi'eacntativo or Nasi, 
Kootenay; Joim McCulloch, Ver­
non, representative of the Okan­
agan; HI. H, Martin, Kamloops, ro« 
prasantattve of the Mainline; A, It. 
Olles, lTlneo Cleorga, roproscnlnllvo 
of northern British Columbia; Cl, 
M, Thompmm, Trull, ropmiuutatlvo 
ol’ .Wwil.Kuuluuay;, D r.L .U k m m - 
do, Nanaimo, representatlva of Van­
couver Island,
group Is known as iffc 
Minor Iloekey Association' j
They are responsible for seeing , 
that all divisions are coached .In j 
I lie fundamentals of the lee game. J 
The beginners’ classes, which are 
held Saturdays and Sundays, give 
the youngsters an opportunity to 
learn to sknle with a hockey stick 
in their hands.
But, most, of nil, they are given 
as much time as possible on the 
lee In order that, they can grow to 
love Canada's national sport,
It Is hoped by the minor execu­
tive Unit one evening a week will 
lie allotted the ■association when 
they can hold games and practices 
for every division, With the games 
of night, If would give hockey fans 
and parents an opportunity to see 
the hoys In action, which Is anoth­
er important factor In developing 
local lulont.
It, lias beni1 slal.ed by many of 
Canada's finest hockey, pilots In 
both imuileur and professional 
ranks that "the hockey player of 
Inday la born In the midget divi­
sions of minin' hockey across1 the 
Dominion." The local olllelids have 
put, this wise hockey knowledge 
before, I Item and they are doing 
their ill most, In see Unit players 
In Hits division are given every 
possible opportunity to develop In­
fo senior eullllre and lints represent 
llils city In Coy Chip plnydowns, 
Probably the Juveniles will suffer 
most when playoff time rolls 
around llils year, as three'of last 
year's squad who are still of Juven­
ile age, are moving lino Junior 
ranks and leaving a vacancy that 
will he lough I" till, Tills juvenile 
"rep team" Is ehosi’ii' at the end of 
league play by the executive and Is 
practised as one team- lo‘represent 
Vernon In the B.C, Juvenile play-’ 
(lown.'i, Last season the local ag- 
gregullon was defeated at Nelson 
for I hi1 championship.
The Juniors, who are lo be 
coaolied by Louie Norris, are looked 
upon Io produce blg.llilnga In Unit 
division this season, With Hurdle 
lU'iieohko and llerhle Plsher re­
turning from I lie Alherlu Junior 
league to perforin In Vernon colors 
this year, s H,C, Junior champion­
ship Is not a too-dlslaul, dream as 
If was it few years ago, Thu Jun­
iors. Ugvu..bt,!tm..AvorJtluu jaiH..
lnrlv during llio past tnonlli and 
(Continued on Piute I’D
One of the most prominent 
figures in the local hockey 
picture is John McCulloch, 
president of the Vernon Ama­
teur Hockey Association and 
representative to the B.C.A.1L 
A. for all minor and senior 
hockey in the Okanagan.
Johnny first rendered his 
services to the puck game as a 
trainer, taking care of bruises 
and cuts on the local team. 
While filling the trainer’s job 
on the hockey team in the 
winter, he directed his talents 
towards taking care of the box- 
lar warriors in the summer.
Senior basketball and base­
ball were • the more active 
sports followed by the Vernon 
man and the hours that were­
n’t spent at the arena were put 
in a t the local hardwood court 
and ball field.
The V.A.H.A. was formed in 
the 1945-46 ice season and 
Mr. McCulloch was elected as 
president, a position he has 
held for the past three years.
In his first year with the as­
sociation, the Vernon Legion­
aires were triumphant in cap­
turing the Coy Cup, emblema­
tic of B.C. Intermediate supre­
macy. During that season the 
association was the governing 
body of minor hockey in the 
city and handled the job of 
teaching.the basic fundamen­
tals of hockey to the potential 
seniors.
President McCulloch states 
that the activity of his execu­
tive and other people working 
towards the minor hockey cause 
has seen an increase of over 
300 in the number of boys tak­
ing part. Recently two of 
minor hockey’s local products 
attended training schools at 
the prairies, giving ample proof 
of the progress the association 
has made.
Vernon should be proud of 
the fame that men like John 
McCulloch have brought to 
the city, We have many more 
sportsmen who are devoting 
time and energy towards keep­
ing the sport at the top in the 
hockey world, but to our lead- 
,rs must go most of the credit 
»or achievements accomplisneu 
by the association.
non Amateur Hockey Association 
In the local senior hockey picture. 
Their .dream, similar to that pf 
many hockey fans in Vernon nnd 
the Okanagan, Is to see a western 
Canada Intermediate championship 
follow the Coy Cup to this city’s 
mantel, •
President of the third consecu­
tive year Is John McCulloch, who 
this year was elected representa­
tive lo the B.C.A.II.A. for all mi­
nor nnd senior hockey In the Ok­
anagan. lie has been connected 
with various hockey clubs for some 
20 years, acting ns trainer for five 
years. On giving Ills opinion con­
cerning this year's Vernon senior 
loam, Johnny believes "we have 
the material, but whether we can 
mould, II Into a working combina­
tion Is Hie question,"
League President 
Charlie Fullford, llils year's pre­
sident1 of the Malnllne-Olumugun 
’Hockey League, fills the position as 
vice-president on the local associa­
tion, Be has been In Vernon 15 
years, coming from i,mother hockey 
city, Edmonton, Alla, In Ills first 
year as an executive member, Char­
lie believes that "llils year's suc­
cess will depend on the support 
given the team, We have definite­
ly one of the top Inlemiedlnlo lea­
gues In western Canada right here 
In the Okanagan,"
Another Vernon born member of 
the executive Is the secrelary, Cor­
don Mutrln. He has been connect­
ed with hockey In Vernon for quite 
some time and hopes to see n 
"Western Canadian eliamplonMilp 
eonio to |he city," In giving his 
opinion ns to whether this league 
has any future In the reelm of 
senior A hookey, Mr, Mutrle says, 
"we haven’t the financial hacking 
to slack fip against, the high snV- 
uvles being paid In the Western 
Canada League and other umntbur 
hockey circuits, tt, Is loo difficult 
to find jolih In the winter for our 
hookey players,"
F i r s t  Y e a r  M a o
A very Important part of an ox- 
eoutlva Is that of the treasurer 
T h a t position Is held hy Larry 
Mirth, a first year man In govern- 
hUL. liuekey.Jml.vnil .Who J uki . linen 
a keen'hookey fan In the p,"’l, He 
(Coiillimed on Pago 11) i
Good Officials 
As Important as 
Capable Players
May the Vernon Team Always Be the 
Best in Sportsmanship!
SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!
S H A M R O C K  M E A T  M A R K E T
Delivery Service 10 o.m. Daily. Special Attention 
Paid to Phone Orders
PHONE 51 and 771
You Can’t See All the Hockey Games— 
But You Can Listen to the Broadcasts
"Knowing the rules moans know­
ing hockey," advises Claude Small, 
former Allan and Memorial Cup 
C.A.II.A, arbiter, and chief Instruc­
tor of the Referees’ School con­
ducted In the Okanagan during the 
past month. The school was un­
der the sponsorship of the Muin- 
llne-Okanugan Amateur , Iloekey 
League,
At the classes held In Vernon, 
loir polontlnl olUelals attended what 
many fans Jokingly cull u "school 
lor the blind." It Is Imped that 
from I his school referees can be 
developed through education In the 
modern method of handling hoc­
key games liot.li on and off the Ice, 
Probably the most, outstanding 
Innovation put Into force this sea­
son and introduced In the Okan­
agan hy Hie Small college, deals 
with the change In the number of 
men officiating at the games, The 
one referee end two linesmen sys­
tem, adopted by I he National 
Iloekey League a few years ago 
and still proving highly successful, 
seems to be the solution to u dell-1 
elite problem I hat lias arisen In 
Okanagan puck wars In the past, 
Fred Jaiilokl and Tommy Mnr- 
rlon, who have been (’idling rule 
lufraetlous on Okanagan Ice this 
season, speak very highly of the 
new system, "The new method aids 
our duties considerably, It allows 
the referee to keep a wnlohul eye 
out for Illegal cheeks and other 
Improper Inullcs while the lines­
men can waleh for offsides and Ic­
ing Iho puck offences," commented 
Mr. Mnrrlon,
Future Referees
The Referees' Boliool has done 
much lo provide the Okanagan 
loop with many highly, capable of- 
tended Iho classes have gained a 
llumiuh knowledge of hockey rules 
and whistle-looting duties, They 
'shd'uld"provide nil-'IpiiriIo" in"tht? 
lOnothmcd on Page 12)
HAVE YOUR RADIO REPAIRED NOW  
BEFORE THE RUSH
LES B R A D F O R D
RADIO SERVICE
Phone 176 (Near Bus Depot) VERNON, B.C.
BEST W IS H E S
to the
V E R N O N  H O C K E Y  T E A M
You Are An Asset to the City of Vernon
S A U C E R 'S  STO R E
Men’s Work Clothing
Mackinaws - Mackinaw Pants - Sox - M itts  
VERNON, B.C. PHONE 341
N.H.A. LOANS MULTI-FLEX HOMES
W E  SUKCIALTZH IN  A L L  A R C H I T E C T U R A L  D E S IG N S  
F R O M  S M A L L  H O M E S  TO L A R G E  C O M M E R C IA L  
B U IL D IN G S .




VERNON, B.C. PHONE 822
We Extend Our Heartiest Best Wishes 
to the Vernon Hockey Club!
LET'S KEEP HOCKEY ALIVE IN  VERNON!
★
JO E  S  M A R K E T
PHONE 156
VERNON, B.C.
Support the Local Hockey Team. Good 
Athletes Make Good Citizens!
R O C K V IE W  M O T O R S
AUTO REPAIRS and WELDING
PHONE 576L3
VERNON, B.C.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS HOCKEY 
NIGHT IN VERNON!
Turn Out for the Games
AUTO BODY and FENDER REPAIRS
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S K I
B O O T S
and
C U R L IN G
B O O T S
•  Good Stock of Men's and Women's SKI BOOTS in 
all sizes.
CURLING BOOTS for men and women 
tifully lined.
beau-
C l e a r a n c e  o f  U s e d  S k a t e s
Several Pairs of Used Skates 
and Boots priced from ........... $ 2 . 0 0
Up
Hunter &  O liver
Phone 362 THE SHOE HOSPITAL Vernon, B.C.
O ver 300 Skiers N J ^ o m e n  C l l f l e r s  I n  A n n u a l | ^ ern„°” Strongly
M e e t i n g ;  P l a n  B i g  S e a s o n
(Continued from Paste 9) (Continued from Page 10*
Ray Barrett, an instructor at Jas­
per Park for a few year, will be 
the third member attending the 
school. At the famed Jasper Park 
Ski Club, Ray was an instructor of 
Army ski troops during the war.
The annual general meeting of 
the Ski Club will be held tonight, 
Thursday, in the Elementary 
School library, at 8 o'clock. High­
light of the meeting will be the 
showing of the latest Canadian Pa­
cific and Canadian National ski 
films.
Plans for the coming season will 
be discussed and will concern tour­
nament, ski instruction and many 
other interesting ski business. The 
meeting will be concluded with the 
election of officers for the 1948-49 
season. The Vernon Ski Club 
crests have arrived and will be 
available at this meeting.
Mrs. G. E. Anderson was elected to head the Vernon Ladies’ Curling 
Club for the 1948-49 season at an annual meeting held in the Women’s 
Institute Hall last Monday night.




V .M .H .  Group
(Continued from Page IK
I if ample competition can be ob- 
| tained so they will be ready to
■ meet the Kootenay champions, the 
; Mowat Cup may find a resting
j place here in Vernon. ■ ‘
| The training and developing of
■ these youngsters into strong enough 
1 aggregations to meet other district
; champions is entirely in the hands .
: of the Vernon Minor Hockey Asso- ;
■ ciation. It is only fitting that this:
| organization should be given as ! 
! much support as possible in order j 
i to carry out the tasks that are be- i 
| fore them. It is the duty of every ; 
i parent who has a youngster taking j 
: part in the minor hockey program i 
i to attend games and support a • 
I group endeavoring to make better j
! December 2 for two weeks of prac- 
| tise before the draws for rinks are 
' made. The president said that any- 
! one wishing to join in the Scottish 
j game has an opportunity to pick 
j up the fundamentals during the 
| practice sessions. The draws will 
! be made on Wednesday night, De- 
j cember 15. Business women are 
j invited to attend and take part in 
! their drawings from 5 o'clock to 
G:45 p.m. Mrs. Leona Maak and 
! Mrs. L. Maddin were appointed to 
handle the drawing and see that 
; proper skips are chosen and listed.
Last year was the first time 
in the history of local curling 
tha t women took part. At tha t 
time all but a dozen or so of 
i the fairer sex had never thrown 
a rock. Judging from the en­
thusiasm shown last season 
and a t the meeting, this year 
will see a new era in Vernon 
women’s curling.
The women will sponsor high 
school girls wishing to take up the 
sport and they will be allowed ice 
time along with the parent club 
on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons.
This is a step in the right direc­
tion in assuring the club that fu­
ture years will bring women curl­
ers who can move into a second 
or thfrd position on a rink and in 
some cases take over the duties as 
skip.
The club decided to have visiting 
cities participate in local play as 
much as possible. This would add 
greater interest and improve the 
calibre of curling. Mrs. Anderson 
was also appointed as goodwill am-
as possible. Mrs. A. Berner was i 
elected chairman of this committee i 
and she will be assisted by Mrs. j 
Norman Bartlett, Mrs. E. R. Dicks, j 
Mrs, Alex Green. Mrs. Prank Boyne i 
and Mrs. E. Jenner. j
Elected to the Board of Directors! 
for the 1948-49 season were: Mrs. j 
Anderson, president; Mrs. S. P. ] 
Seymour, vice-president; Mrs. H. G. | 
F o o te ,  secretary-treasurer; Mrs. I 
BerteLson, Mrs. S. J. Martin, Mrs. j 
W. Sigalet. Mrs. Peter Ilenschke j
and Mrs. L. Maddin. j
The ice rules and entertainm ent! 
committee appointed at the meet -1 
ing were: Mrs. H. L. Coursier. Mrs.) 
G. W. Payne, Mrs. L. Meek, Mrs. J 
A.»T. LangstafT, Mrs. C. Wylie. !
Hockey





1938- 39—V e rn o n . Pied 
coach.
1939- 41—Trail, Gerry Thompson, 
coach.
1943- 44—Kimberley, Sammy Salles 
coach.
1944- 45—Kimberley. Sandy Sand­
erson. coach.
1945- 46—Kimberley, Carl Soren­
son. coach.
1946- 47—Kimberley. Carl Soren­
son, coach.











KAMLOOPS -l.ite-M/v figures ot 
children will be used us trailic- 
markrrs in the neighborhood of 
K.A.A, Hull, City Council decided 
recently.
The markers will be installed in 
the centre of tire roadway to warn
motorists they „,v 
area win u- cii,;, 
cross the street.
Vicinity o{ the K ,\ ;\ 
a here uutomobile 
restricted bee.tu.se t‘; 
used by children ,t
(Continued from Page 9>
citizens of the Vernon boys.
Wally Savage was elected presi- j bassador to the visitors to see they 
dent of the association at their j are properly entertained while
SUMMARY
First Period—1. Vernon. Les 
Smith, 7:35; 2. Kelowna, Johnson, 
10:23. Penalties: Miller. Marcoux. 
Elliot.
Second Period—3. Kelowna. G. 
Smith, 1:30; 4, Vernon, Miller
(Booth), 14:21; *5. Vernon. Booth 
(Stecyk), 18:42. Penalties: O'Reil­
ly GO min. misconduct), Stewart 
GO min. misconduct), NeiLson. Mc­
Kay (5 min.), Marcoux, McKay.
Third Period—6. Vernon. Booth 
(McIntyre), 1:13; 7, Kelowna, Mir- 
tle (Johnson), 2:25; 8, Kelowna, 
Mirtle (Johnson), 2:30; 9, Kelow­
na. Stewart, 4:10; 10. Kelowna,
Hoskins (Reeves'), 11:20. Penalties; 




1929- 30—King George, Vancouver.
1930- 31—Ex-King George, Van­
couver.
1931- 34—Trail Smoke Eaters, 3 
years.
1934- 35—King George. Vancouver.




1946- 47—Trail Smoke Eaters.
1947- 48—Trail Smoke Eaters.
M e n ’ s
P y j a m a s




M a d e  b y  M c G r e g o r  o f  g u a r a m e o d l  
E n g l i s h  f a b r i c ,  f e a t u r i n g  t h e  f a m o u s
M c G r e g o r  e l a s t o  b e l t .  L a i  
o f  p a t t e r n s  i n  w o v e n  s t r i p e ,  
A l l  s i z e s  3 G  t o  -IN.
o  s e l e c t i o n '
Good Officials
(Continued from Page IK
annual meeting early in November. 
He is an ardent minor hockey fol­
lower, having headed the “Boost­
er Club" which governs minor di­
visions in Trail. Gene Wiseman, 
a local citizen who has been inter­
ested in the minor hockey move­
ment for the past few seasons, is
here.
A number of drawings will take 
place this year with the hope of 
raising funds necessary to help op­
erate the club activities. Mrs. 
Charles Bertelson was elected as 
chairman in charge of this work. 
One of the most important com'
Vernon Takes Second 
Straight Defeat
The Kamloops Elks handed the 
league leading Vernon Canadians
Interior w ith refereeing material 
for future years.
Hockey officials in Kelowna and 
Kamloops were well pleased with 
results that have been brought to 
the refereeing situations in their 
cities. The ultimate aim of the 
league executive is to have offi-
M o r e  P y j a m a s
Flannelette Pyjamas . S3.95
Yama Cloth Pyjamas ............  S4.50
English Suede Cloth Pyjamas $6.95
Broadcloth Pyjamas ................  $4.95, $5.50, S7.25
A l l  G i f t s  C h r i s t m a s  B o x e d
a surprising 4-3 setback in a j rials handling the games who
scheduled Okanagan Mainline Sen­
ior B hockey fixture at the railway
the secretary-treasurer, and “Bud" j mittees formed at the meeting Was j centfe arena on Saturday night.
Anderson, past president, is advisor ----- •------- ------------
to the executive.
the membership group which will 
canvass the city and increase the
! '
1I i
I f  I
COMPLETE STOCKS OF FLOORING 
AVAILABLE NOW
Kiln Dried
•  COAST FIR




Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
n O T I C C !
POWER AND LIG H TIN G  SERVICE W ILL  BE 
OFF in Vernon, Oyama, W infield and Oka­
nagan Centre on SUNDAY, NOV. 28th, be­
tween 1 and 3 p.m. approximately.
BUILDING  SUPPLY DEALERS 
Phone 31 or 931 Vernon, B.C.
This interruption to service is due to trans­
mission line alterations required to tie in with  
the new W atchan Power Development.
B.C. POWER COMMISSION
A * u ia u * v c e 4 n e t/u . !
SMART ELECTRIC
O P E M 1 V G
Monday, Nov. 2 9 th
ON
TRONSON A Y E -N E A R  BUS DEPOT
U ■ ’
The win moved the Ursaki-coach- 
ed crew into a first-place tie with 
Vernon Canadians, one point ahead 
of the fast-improving Kelowna 
Packers^ Tuesday night's game at 
the Orchard City, against the Ca­
nadians loomed as one of the hard­
est games of the young season.
A final period four-goal barrage, 
two by each dub, kept: the near­
capacity house in strained tension 
right down to the final wihstle oi 
wide open, closely contested hoc­
key. The Canadians played with­
out the services of Dave McKay.
Johnny Hryciuk, high flying Ver­
non forward, opened the scoring at 
the r:40 mark of the initial canto, 
stealing the rubber at the centre 
red line and shifting around the 
Elk defence to slip the disc past 
Malahofl. This is Hryciuk’s 'sec­
ond. counter of the season and it 
may be that the bruising right 
winger has finally hit the pace that 
made him such a valuable,piece of 
.hockey talent in the Kootenay loop 
last season.
From the drop of the puck in 
the second stanza, Kamloops turn­
ed on the pressure and poured rub­
ber to the ever brilliant Laface in 
perpetual fashion. But it wnsn't 
until halfway through the period 
that Sonny McDonald took a pass 
from Frank Kuly to knot the: 
count. Again It was the hard 
working Kuly who gave the Elks 
a one-goal lead, batting in a pass 
out from the corner by Gordie 
Sundin,
Boxing, Wrestling
During the second period, action 
was fast and rough. While hockey 
was progressing at the Vernon end 
of the arena, George Keryluke and 
Bob Donald deckled to settle a pri­
vate grudge in the , Kamloops ter­
ritory. They combined a boxing 
and wrestling show with the hoe-
fully qualified, who kiiow all 
rules and, most important of 
know how-to apply them on 
ice. This school should see UJ m e n s h
local league equipped with some 
of the finest arbiters in senior B 
hockey in British Columbia.
Attending the classes held in 
Vernon were: Harry Tyrell. Fred 
Janicki and Tommy Marrion, who 
carried out officiating duties last 
year, and rookies Dick McCiuskey, 
Ian Boyne, Bill McNeil, Mike Kery­
luke and Jack Kuchur, In the Or- 
chad City, Bud Fraser, A1 Gens. 
Laurier White and Ed Pirie were 
present for the instructions.
At Kamloops, Alec Kuly, last 
year’s Vernon coach, Emmet Cron- 
an, John Cassidy and others have 
all attended sessions for competent 
instruction.
Refereeing any sport is no easy 
matter, but in hockey,# where local 
fans and players take every instance 
seriously, it is an even more diffi­
cult proposition. The men with , 
the whistles do their best and once ! 
in a while it wouldn't .hurt fans 
and players to remember that with­




Stycek, Los Smith, B. Irvine, K. 
McIntyre, S. Sammartino, G. Kery­
luke, J. Loudon, J. McBride.
SUMMARY
First Period—, Vernon, Hryciuk, 
1:40. Penalties: I.udgnte, Nellson,
Second Period—2, Kamloops, Mc­
Donald (Kuly), 9:29; 3, Kamloops, 
Kuly (Sundin), 16:37. Penalties: 
Donald (major), Ludgatc, Nellson 
GO min. miseomlul), Keryluke (ma­
jor),
Third Perlod-~4, Kamloops, Row- 
<41, 12:32; 5,. Kamloops, Sundin
(Ur,sakl-McIJonalcI), 12:25; (i, Ver­
non, Lloyd Smith, 14:37; 7, Ver­
non, Lloyd Smith (Hryciuk), 15:02, 
PenalUc.: Mills, Miller,
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  ■ W IR IN G  •  SA LES
S E R V IC E  A N D  R E P A IR S
lemi
key for the same price of admis­
sion, Their pugilistic ellorts wert 
rewarded will) five minute major 
penalties,
Bill Nellson, ace Canadian rear 
guard, was the centre of a minor 
Hit roup when he was penalized t.wo 
minutes for hooking. Protesting 
vigorously and using Ills rights as 
captain, Bill followed Referee Alec 
Kuly around the Ice with the hope 
of receiving an explanation as lo 
why he must, sit out the next two 
minutes, Ills sentence was In 
creased to a 10-mlmite mlsemi 
duct,
With the scoring reading 2-1 foi 
the Elks and all disputes undo 
control, Kamloops awupt Into a 4-1 
lead early In the third chapter 
on counters by Red Howell and 
Gordie Bundln, Gentleman Lloyd 
Smith roared hack with two 
straight markers to put, the Cana­
dians again within striking dis­
tance,
In f.hn final live minutes the 
pressure wan all on Walt MnlaholT 
In the Elks’ nets. Kamloops, to 
safeguard their lead, shot, Ilia disc 
the length of the Ice on many oc­
casions, Rugging the puelc and 
guarding their zone with, every 
thing they had,"the Elks maintain 
ed their one goal lead and picked 
up an all-important two points |u 












FIGURE SKATING Lflft to 5:<H





ADULT SKATING to 4:001
FIGURE SKATING 7:00 to 9:W|
CHILDREN’S SKATING 
GENERAL SKATING




Evenings ..................  40c 25c
Children
10c
10cMatinees .............  25c 15c
SUNDAY SKATING................. ......................... Everyone 40<|
Tickets Must Be Bought During the Week ot the Arcno| 
or Gordon Skinner's Men's Wear.
LINEUPS
Kumloopii Hike—W, MnlaholT, E, 
Kuly, A, MeDotlgall. O, Mllla, IL 
Donald, H, Ulveland, W, Cook, ./, 
Uraukl, J, Van lhmklrk, R, Howell, 
H. McDonald, Lndgale, G, Mini-
diu,..J,~M uUod,J‘:,JJ)mi:p!\-----
Vernon Onnudlunn-A, Laface, H, 
NellHon, rt, Miller, I., Bmlth, 11 
Elliot, .J. Hryciuk, 1), McKay, ’I
The New
R O Y E R
ANOTHER BRITISH MADE CARON DISPLAY Til A 
MAKE YOU GASP WHEN YOU SEE II.
rii W II J) I




Both front aoatn are ndjuatuble for leg room 
and the driver’ll emit la idim adjustable for 
height, All ultractive range of color llubilu'S In 
available,
Included In tin 
tern of heating
:• ear equipment la a •>*'I)!'|I)',;!),J  
g and vent lint imi. 1llll rtm   ..... | ,i III!
drawn from the trout of the ear. j lltr 
radiator at the rale of nearly I '1 1,1 , ,)ul|V o!
minute,'healed ami discharged In*" 
the ear at'the front loe board, A '̂'P'J î,,,, („r|
LAST WORD IN POWER OUTPUT
ply of warm air at high preaHuri . 
de-miatlng and de-frnallng lla1 n |n
The valve urrungrmenl, together will) the elop­
ing cylinder head, Joint, make possible an ex-- y(| , * r VYl'HT ■ v 1
NEW INSTRUMENT BOARD
The Inairuinenfa arc cany to *'‘'|in ',VMinratr'l ""I Itronpe.i, The new1 111;) 11 «vv p,o »i,. i * >,' j ( , t ̂y, ,|)f 
lm atccrlng column obviatingircmoly compact, combustion apace, will) ade­
quate till billet ice and the heat poaalhln sparking 
ping location, ■
dark, Provision la made I1"' ii' i.’m 
of car radio which can be mipplk
lieil
FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY
FELIX GARAGE LTD.
'V E R N O N T T C r " ’— — — ^






lire! a bouquet of goUi and white 
chryunthemums. i
Ken Menelce was his brother’s ! 
best man, and the ushers were 
K. Rutile of Vancouver, and W. 
Enns, During the signing of the 
logister, Miss Collier of Salmon 
Arm. sang "O Perfect Love." The 
i wedding music was played by V.
; kONCi, Nov. 22.—Cedur ; T. N. Pellett.
•'Oil whll‘‘ im‘1 eoW cliry- j Following the ceremony some 80 
i' miUi,f a 0Ve y setting | guests attended the reception given 
v r uling solemnized on b a t- | t)y Mrs R Haugen and the staff 
, . liinu. November -0, a t of the locai hospital in the Legion 
m St. James Anglican Hall, which was decorated with
■ " 11,11 Ut‘v; , „ ,  r , i Pi“k und white streamers. Tire 
\; .s ‘ Copeland,R.N., daugh- bride's table was centred with a
three-tiered wedding cake, flanked 
by bouquets of gold and white 
chrysanthemums. A buffet supper 
was served with Mrs. St. Laurent 
oi this . city and Mrs. Collier of 
ni traditional white Salmon Arm presiding at the urns, 
d by a viel of embroid- j A toast to the bride was proposed 
• held in place by a 1 by Mr. Collier,
mange blossoms, and Mr. and Mrs. Menelce left by 
bouquet of red roses motor for a trip through the 
i ainations, tile bride United States and then to Cal- 
in marriage by her • gary where they will reside.
Mrs. Meneice is a graduate of 
Puttie of Vancouver, as * St. Paul's Hospital, Vancouver, and 
umior, wore a gown of was on the staff of the Armstrong 
Mill matching shoulder Hospital.
'1 lie llower girl, Miss — :----------- —--------------
.nisoii. wore a floor Bear cubs are usually born while 
m of blue net over mat- 1 the mother is sound asleep in win- 
- Both attendants car- ter hibernation.
Copeland of Notch Hill 
Mrs. Copeland, and 
Meneice, youngest son of 
M: and Mrs. L. Menelce
G o o d  C o w s  A r e  a  P a y i n g  
P r o p o s i t i o n ,  E n d e r b y  A r e a  








ENDERBY, Nov. 22 —A meeting of interest to local fanners was j u 
held in the City Hall on Friday evening. Some interesting highlights P 
on the subject, "Do Cows Pay.” were learned by those attending.
Guest speakers during the evening were W. Cameron, of Vernon, 
and G. A. Muirhead, of Salmon Arm.
ce
D. Jones acted as chairman and 
introduced the speakers.
Mr. Cameron pointed out some 
interesting facts regarding the 
milker and separator, saying that
pasture needs to be worked fine. 
The floating of soil is advisable. 
It wus pointed out that fall seed­
ing depends on the time of freeze- 
up. Therefore spring seeding is
R is not advisable to let cattle j y 
on the new pasture the first year, j 
If weeds are prevalent in the soil i bWthe fertility is too low. stated the i ^
i y
With regard to fertilizer applica- j y  
tinn. what is taken off must be put I y 
back. F’or temporary pasture n o 1 * 
seed will produce more pasture 
than cereals. Oats was the first
GET YOUR
c e d
X M A S  C A R D S  
N O W
See Our Selection of Lovely Christmas 
Cards in the New Designs and Reasonably 
Priced.
SPECIALS
50 Assorted Cards for ............. .... $1.69
36 Assorted Cards for .......... .... $1.25
:?,0 tn 
:00 U) 3:1
Other Lovely Cards Beautifully Designed 
and Most Appropriate for Xmas Greeting
12 Rustic Cards ............... ...... 85c
12 Quaint Scenes ............ $1.00
21 Colorful Cords .....  ........ . $1.25 .
12 Christmas in Canada Cards .........  $1.75
12 Gliter Cards ......................... . 98c
14 Sparkle Cards ........... ....... .......  $1.49
See Our Choice Selections of Boxed Xmas 
Cords Now On Display
W hen Choosing Your Xmas G ift this year 
see our wonderful G ift Ideas now on display 
in our windows.
:(lft to 3:0
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| A t J H a l t  <r) U e * f rt e '  o tfe s ie  . . .
[ENGLISH FORD CARS 
AND TRUCKS
Immediate Delivery While the Shipment Lasts
FORD ANGLIA
Powered with u 30 b.h.p, engine, the Anglin is Ih'll- 
iiIii'ii favorite '.i-door sedan, Enel and tinkeep eoNls 
nre rediteed lo a minimum . . . are combined with 
spuelnuHiiess lin'd eomfort lo pul* If In a clana by itfttiu. 
Beautifully upholntered In leather-cloth.
W lb l lF O R D  PREFECT
jiiill-in ‘'Vf' | 
Tel !l .
Ill)"'1' "! 
Mr led I1'!I 
the li'dV 
pimilr M'
Willi added roomlimin, grimier eomfort, the N'ofccl 
'1-door features genuine leather upholstery . . • 
eiineelltng direction Indlcaforn , . . H}i1'ft-y“1'°,Vr„*V,MnV,i 
* . . and given you at leant 33 mllen to the gallon, 
Drive It -nee for yourwolf how cattily It hantlien , . . 
what a Joy It In lei park I
THAMES
Cirrll,
Mturdlly built for dependable nervier; the rhnmen 
truck In economical to buy, i'uii and mnlnlaln . • . a 
glutton for work , , . and ««t« iiuiw nuwds »' 
eonl, nlop-and-go delivery nervlce. lb  a Hl>(;( y  
getter him the imme peppy engine iim L1u» Aifulliv 
Prefect . , , comeii In two modeln.. the u ton, with
ill nn'i'*''''1 
Iiii'iili'1' 1 I
Bill ruble Irei 
eilble feet,
of load-npuee the !i ton, with 03
TKIN MOTORS IJ
¥
in the first stages the creamery i the best but should be as early as * i* 
was the place where the tir.-.t stp- | possible when the rain Is to be de- j y 
arator was located. This, of course, j pended upon, which averages ap- i IJ 
caused loss to the farmer. Liter, j proxirnately the second week m j y 
a smaller machine was made which June. j
was within the price range of all 
farmers.
A glass jar was shown which 
held approximately three quarters 
of milk solids found in five gallons j speaker, 
of skim milk. There is approxi­
mately one pound of butter fat in 
two gallons of skim milk, continued 
Mr. Cameron. One cow would give 
approximately 400 pounds of but- 
terfat, and there would be approxi- 
| mately 400 pounds of butterfat 
! from 80,000 pounds of skim milk.
! Approximately five percent of the 
i cows .in this district would give 400 
j pounds of butterfat. 
i Mr. Cameron said it is advisable 
1 for the farmer to buy the best 
stock obtainable.
The speaker was asked the cost 
of raising a heifer up to producing 
stage, and said that calves were 
the cheapest means. Some discus­
sion took place in connection with 
hand milking or a milking ma- 
| chine, and it was reported that a 
| milker was quicker and made bet- 
| ter milking which results in a bet- 
i ter performance.
: Mr. Cameron reported that
j rural electrification is gradu- 
j ally getting through the coun­
try and into every farm, SOD- 
ICA served farmers from the 
Arrow Lakes, to Revelstoke, 
i south to Winfield, then west 
| to W’estwold.
| The  ̂directors of this company, 
j reported Mr. Cameron, must be ac- 
; live shippers and holders of at 
[least 100 revolving shares. In 
[ speaking about Manager E. Clarke,
1 of Vernon; who is well known 
; throughout the province, Mr. Cam- 
| eron said, “Everard Clarke had his 
( eyes bumped open on a milk pail.”
! The Vernon Creamery produced 
; 60,000 gallons of ice cream this past j 
! year and that is one of the reasons j
1 the creamery is able to- pay 70 j yield .with other grasses, as it will 
j cents per pound butterfat. It is i not stand flooding. Common lawn 
I the hope of the creamery to have i seed is fair but is not hardy. Anti- 
j special cheese in the near future, j fesque is one of the newer seeds 
1 Mr. Muirhead gave some inter- j and is claimed' to outyield orchard 
esting highlights with regard to- grass.
pasture seeding and growing. In closing, Mr. Muirhead was
Permanent pasture should be (asked how many acres of pasture
BOYS’ AND MEN’S SKATES
$9.50 - $11.75 - $13.50 - $17.75 - $24.50  
Hockey Sticks, Pads, Guards, etc.
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SKATES
Nickel plated tube skates with white boots....... $13.95
SKIING EQUIPMENT
LADIES' AND GENTS' SAMSON SKI BOOTS 
$10.95 - $13.15 - $18.25 - $26.75 
Skis and Ski Harness
GIRLS’ and LADIES’ FIGURE SKATES
with High White Boots 





recommended, the second Sudan 
grass, the latter being used more 
and more as temporary pasture. 
There is now a new variety called 
Sweet Sudan which is being used 
in the U.S.A.
For Wet Land
The question was asked: “What 
Is the best pasture seed'.to use on 
land which is subject to flooding?" 
Timothy and alsike would be best
under these conditions, was the
answer. Reed canary seed for vol­
ume on wet land would be advis­
able, but the cattle are not very 
fond of it.
The question was also asked: 
“Would you recommend fall rye
sown with the others for pasture?" 
It as pointed out that this would 
be fine if the proper attention was 
given, but as it is often neglected 
it spoils.
Other questions included: "Will 
Reed's canary seed form tight 
sod?" The answer was "Yes." It is 
all right if the soil is very spongy, 
and wet. It has a tremendous root 
system.
“What is the protein content 
or orchard grass?" Grass a few 
inches high has 20 percent pro­
tein Brome, 33 percent and as 
^they grow in height the pro­
tein value drops. Orchard grass 
hay has eight or nine percent 
protein value, alfalfa around 14 
to 15 percent.















COMES IN 6 COLORS 
PLAYS IN 5 POSITIONS
. I M S
W ES1INGH0USE  
ELECTRIC TOASTER
Gleaming chrome fin ­






















Heavy steel tray, roller 
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T h e  Sm artest 
P ersona l R a d io  













$17.50 - $19.50 
/ . $21.75
THE" W ^ s t i n d i o u s e  " P e r s & M / it y "
COME IN AND ARRANGE FOR DELIVERY ON ONE 
OF THESE NEW MODELS
1 shown more interest, said Mr. 
Muirhead in opening his ad­
dress. “No other crop will pro­
duce as many food nutrients as 
pasture. The one main factor 
is that hay has to be cured, 
therefore there is a loss of 
nearly 30 percent in food value 
through this process."
Tills year there was well over a 
50 percent loss In hay food nutri­
ents owing to the wet weather.
With careful planning and fav­
orable weather conditions, the pas­
ture can be extended for approxi­
mately one month longer. Perm­
anent pasture Is cheaper in the 
long run, reported Mr. Muirhead. 
Temporary pasture Is, however, 
cheaper for a short time. The cost 
of permanent pasture Is approxi­
mately $10 per acre, A properly 
operated pasture Is the easiest way 
to cut. down the cost of production, 
The location of the pasture has a 
good deal to do with the cost of 
the pasture also, Many limners 
use rough wodded pasture, Tills is 
not really satisfactory us the cows 
spepd too much lime walking and 
using til) their energy for the body 
Instead of producing milk,
The best land on I lie farm, well 
drained and not loo dry, Is, of 
course, the Ideal pasture. The 
types of pasture depend greatly on 
climate; here they have been tented 
for a period of three years, anil 
showed that there were 14 grasses 
used, with only three showing pro­
mise, The majority were winter- 
killed, The three main pasture 
grasses in order of Importance are 
orchard grass, brome and timothy, 
In speaking of Inc three main 
grasses, Mr, Muirhead, after listing 
them In order of Importance, said 
In a well drained pasture, orchard 
grass ami brome could be used, 
T'he orchard grass would double 
the yield of the brome or timothy, 
hut needs to bo kept well grazed, 
Alfalfa had not been tested as 
thoroughly heeause of bloat, Wild 
while clover and other clovers have 
been 1 tested, Wild white clover outs 
down the evaporation by oiiverlng 
the soil better than some viuToMes, 
Mr, Muirhead made several huh- 
gcstloiis will) rogard to pasture 
mixtures. Orchard grass In the 
proportion of 1 tn 2 pounds per 
acre; wild white clover one-hall 
to three-quarters pound to the aeri' 
and mmllnn nue-half to threo-quar 
tei’S jioun'fl por aero, word some 
combinations named,
I 'r e p u n t U o n  o f  H e e d  H c d  
Will) regard to seed bed pro 
parallel), this .usually was .not 
given irioro attention thnrn for 
grain crop. The seed hod of
I is necessary for a herd of 10' cows, 
l and to this he replied that at, a 
I fair average production enough for 
j one cow per acre, and black mulch 










Wherever you want a radio 
. . .  upstairs. . .  downstairs. . .  
all around the house . . .  here 
is the perfect choice for 
every room. You can hang 
it on the w all. . .  place it on 
a narrow shelf. • . lay it on 
its back f - chairside tuning 
. . . put it on either side by 
your bed! And you can 
choose from any of six natu­
ral color tones.
F o r  O nly
$ 2 9 9 5
S e e  “ T h e  P e r s o n a l i t y ”  N O W ,
$6.95 - $7.95
Others at
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A choice selection of 
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„ M.O.’h Oldest IMiiliHwItnl I>r»l«r
PHONE 93 VERNON, B.C,
"The public lias made Us move 
and no\y it’s the students play!" 
These are the words with which 
the editors of the Vernon High 
School "Torch", In an editorial 
likening the recent bylaw cam­
paign to a game of chess, exhorted 
the students to "display what the 
public wants to see—School Spirit,' 
The editors hoped the students 
would not neglect tills opportunity 
lo show the taxpayers that the,\ 
had not erred In expressing "ut­
most confidence In modern educa­
tional practices and In those who 
receive tills education.”
"This does not, necessitate every 
student finishing school with 
marks of 1)0 and 100," the editorial 
went to say, "It doesn't demand 
the student body developing Into 
a class of prudes and luilo bearing 
angels, Wlial, If does 'mean b
maintaining the present high stan­
dard and showing the puhlli 
what they really want lo see - 
, 'School spirit,,"
The writers pointed out that
wearing school sweaters and ul-
aidlng school dances were not
rue Indications of any existing 
school spirit, and advised the 
coders to look around for those 
places "where school spirit counts 
most, and Is seen least,"
Hie editorial had a fitting close 
with the repetition of the opening 
line, "The pulble has made Its 
play ' and now It's Die students' 
move I"
This Issue of the school's own 
magazine-newspaper Is the first of 
what the Publications Olul) hopes 
will be a regular monthly Issue, 
The paper features it complete 
soverago of the year’s sports events 
to l,lie present (lute and also lakes 
Jn most, of the term's social and 
human Interest happenings, Knob 
department editor was espe(?la)ly 
larcl'iil to give Ills own 1 province’ 
(ome space In this first edition,
FIREPLACE SCREENS 





$8.95 - $11.25 - $17.00
BRASS WOOD BOX 
$30.00
SI LEX COFFEEMAKERS 
$4.25 - $6.25





PLUM BING HEATING TINSM ITHING  
VERNON. B .C .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 





MIIN'H 1'lJKi: VVOOI, HOOKS,
very warm, extra long wearing, 
grey or while. Medium welghl; 
..$1,111.. pah',..mi'... $! ,̂(KL,d<M, .pel i;h l 
light weight H5e, or $l),no doz, 
palrn, Men's Wool Mil,Is, l)0e pair, 
Delivered, Mary Maxim, Hlium, 
Manitoba.
Mr, and'M rs. J, Gavin of Arm- 
11,rung spent n few days last week 
visiting here with Mr, and Mrs 
D, MeKonzIo,
Mrs, Williamson of Armstrong 
j.punt .Wediumlay ..v.lull hig ..her Mrs 
It, 11, I.Idsfone,
An Argentina (Jhrlstmas dinner 
features must peueook,
A  P a r t i n g  W o r ,
IF YO U W A N T  to keep the Okanagan marching ahoa
IF YO U W A N T  to enjoy tho benefits of social service 
legislation—
IF YOU W A N T to see old ago pensioners given fair treat­
ment—
IF YO U W A N T  security and assurance of a good in­
come—
IF YO U CHERISH free speech-—
IF YO U W A N T to bo frcO from rogimontotion—-
IF  YO U APPRECI ATE seven years of good government—  
■' T H E N ...
§ l i
V O T E  C O A L IT IO N  a n d  s u p p o i t
Bob Browne-Clayton
IN  THE NOVEMBER 29th SOUTH OKANAGAN  
BY-ELECTION
Moko Sure You Exorcise Your Franchise by VOTING* 
at tho W INFIELD C O M M U N ITY HALL 
“ VQTE B-C FOR B.Q,"
I  BROW NE-CLAYTON, lO B E R T  DENIS
Issued by Coalition‘Uumpulgn Headquarters
Page Fourteen. T H E  V f R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C . lU iu luv  r
Armstrong News Items
>.ARMSTRONG, Nov. 22.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Ross of Olds, Alberta 
are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hay. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs, \V. Fransen and 
son of Revelstoke Were week end 
guests at the home of Mrs. Fran- 
sen’s brother, Walter Upper.
Mrs, Aleen Beech and Miss Jes­
sie Mills of Vancouver arrived on 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
their brother, William Mills. They 
left again Sunday evening for the 
Coast city.
Friday Marked 90th Anniversary 
O f Provincial Police Founding
KAMLOOPS—Friday was the ninetieth anniversary of the founding 
of B.C. Provincial Police.
Ttie force was created on the same day that the mainland of Brit­
ish Columbia was joined to Vancouver Island in a Crown Colony.
First commander of B.C. Provincial Police was Chartres Brew who 
was sent out from England to create a “uniformed, trained and discip­
lined body of peace oilicers'' in British Columbia.
—------ ------ --------  -----------  -■ He had the misfortune to be
Vernon District 
O f  B.C. Police 
Covers Big Area
Skibinski T ria l C oncludes  
O n e o f Longest A ssizes
T h e  t r i a l  o f  G e r a l d  S k ib in s k i 
e n d e d  t h e  c r i m i n a l  case s on 
M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  c u r ­
r e n t  F a l l  S i t t i n g s  o f  t h e  S u ­
p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  A s s i z e , p r e s id ­
e d  o v e r  b y  M r .  J u s t i c e  M .  A .  
M a n s o n . D i s c h a r g i n g  t h e  j u r y  
a t  t h e  e n d  o f  “ p e r h a p s  th e  
lo n g e s t  a s s iz e  e v e r  h e l d  i n  th e  
c i t y  o f  V e r n o n ,”  J u s t i c e  M a n -  
s o n  s t a t e d , “ I  c o u ld n ’ t  h a v e  
a s k e d  f o r  m o r e  g r e a t e r  p a t i ­
e n c e  a n d  e a r n e s t  c o n s id e r a tio n  
t h a n  e a c h  j u r y  h a s  g i v e n .”  
“ T h e s e  a r e  t r y i n g  t im e s — we 
s e e m  t o  h a v e  lo s t o u r  a n c h o r ­
a g e . W e  s e e m  t o  d o  t h i n g s  to ­
d a y  w e  w o u l d n ’ t  h a v e  d o n e  in  
d a y s  g o n e  b y .  O u r  p r o b le m  to ­
d a y
25.
is y o u n g  m e n — b o y s  u n d e r
“ I f  w e  p e r m i t  ju s t ic e  to  be 
s u llie d , w e  a r e  s t r i k i n g  a t  th e  
v e r y  r o o t  o f  o u r  w h o le  d e m o ­
c r a t i c  s y s t e m . Y o u  h a v e  d o n e  
y o u r  p a r t .  I ' m  g l a d  to  k n o w  
w e  h a v e  m e n  lik e  t h a t ."
I n  c o n c lu s io n , M r .  J u s t i c e  
M a n s o n  t h a n k e d  t h e  m e n  f o r  
t h e i r  “ s a c r ific e  a n d  s e r v ic e  r e n ­
d e r e d  to  t h e  c o u n t r y .  “ N e v e r  
b e  a f r a i d  to  r a is e  y o u r  v o ic e  in  
d e fe n c e  o f  la w  a n d  o r d e r ."  I n  
c o m m e n d i n g  t h e  p o lic e  i n  t h e  
c i t y ,  M r .  J u s t i c e  M a n s o n  t o ld  
t h e  j u r y  p a n e l . “ L e t  t h e m  k n o w  
t h a t  d e c e n t  c i t i z e n s  s t a n d  b e ­
h i n d  t h e m .”
^ ^ ! . t o  keep order. 
* I faced with
ecially From You
This year give the FINEST . . . most personal g ift of all 
... . . YOUR PORTRAIT
by
j t e *
e
Have this precious Photograph in time for Christmas.
Studio: 2903 Tronson Avenue - Vernon, B.C.
PHONE 175
shipwrecked and came ashore at 
Halifax. Absolutely penniless, he 
nevertheless so impressed the east­
ern government with his story, that 
he was presented with $100 with 
which he immediately left for the 
Panama.
On arriving in Victoria, he found 
that the island had a small num­
ber of plain-clothes policemen who 
were absolutely separate from the 
mainland. Brew went to the main­
land and formed there a small 
body of plain-clothes policemen.
Their life was not monotonous. 
The newly-discovered goldfields In 
the Cariboo were a great a ttrac­
tion to the Californians who re­
sented the restrictions imposed by 
Brew and his fellow-policemen. Al­
though his methods were not, always 
orthodox, he had liyle choice when 
he was attempting to keep order 
among so many.
More than a decade later, the 
miners moved up north, leaving 
many small settlements in which 
The police were 
a Staggering task total­
ly unfitted to their numbers, and 
consequently, Victoria joined with 
the mainland and formed the Pro­
vincial Police of B.C. which is 
probably the oldest constabulary in 
Canada.
The province continued to open 
up and a wave of immigrants s ta rt­
ed to pour in, making the Indians 
uneasy about their possessions. 
Many major crimes were commit­
ted.
On top of this, the railway came 
in and with all its extra problems, 
as well as the strife between whites 
and Indians, the police were hope­
lessly under-staffed.
A reform was obviously the only , 
answer. By 1918 there had been j 
definite progress made, but still | 
uniforms had not been introduced, i 
In 1923, however, the “Police and I 
Prisons Regulations Act” managed | 
to effect the needed changes.
Administrative methods were 
systemized. Deputy Inspectors be­
came Inspectors with full respon­
sibility for their assigned territory, 
rates of pay were placed on a fixed 
basis, and last but not least, a uni­
form was approved.
But there were still many prob­
lems to be solved: First consider
the area which had and still has 
to be supervised. .. It consists of 
some 350,000 square miles of terri­
tory.
So huge a responsibility had to 
be divided and so B.C. was divided 
into six divisions.
Nothing is now left to chance 
by B.C. Police or forgotten for 
want of attention. Every m atter of 
significance is filed and periodical­
ly checked. The policeman of to­
day does not lead a "soft life.” He 
is at the public’s beck and call for 
24 hours a day, 3C5 days a year. 
He must be thoroughly versed In 
both criminal and quasi-criminal 
law and be ready to deal with the 
unusual whenever it may arise.
As people look to him for assist; 
once, it: comes about that in no 
less than 50 provincial statutes he 
is specifically constituted hand­
maiden to other government de­
partments, The lands, the fores­
try, the public works, labor—he 
works for all; In fact we quote one 
dulcet-toned1 provincial official, “If 
a particularly abnoxlotis problem 
turns up and chance offers, we pass 
it on to those residuary legatees 
of the unmentionable—the Provin­
cial Police,"
(Home example of this service 
may be taken from an annual po­
lice report, The force made nearly 
HOQ sanitary Inspections of logging, 
mining and .other"'Camps; Inquired 
Into fill cases of family desertion; 
specially reported upon 215 out­
breaks for the fire marshal; Inves- 
tUntied and delivered 80 children to
provincial industrial homes; han­
dled 138 insane patients; attended 
nearly 300 coroners’ Inquests; trac­
ed nearly 400 missing persons; j 
reported upon 382 applications for j 
mothers’ pensions; delivered 44 j 
aged men to the Provincial Home i 
at Kamloops: and were intimately | 
concerned with the care and pro- j 
visioning of 607 sick and destitute j 
indlgents. Not bad, especially when 
are added over 2,500 long-distance 
escorts provided for prisoners and 
lunatics, and 6.555 prosecutions. 
The merit of these latter may be 
judged by the fact that of this to­
tal only 598 were dismissed or with- 
drawrj.
Nor is the foregoing all. No men­
tion has been- made of activities 
under the "Game Act"; of liquor 
law supervision; to some 1,300-odd 
investigations and prosecutions un­
der the shipping, railway, revenue, 
and immigration laws of Canada; 
and to 1,500,000 miles of actual pa­
trol work.
The Vernon detachment of the 
B.C. Provincial Police is included 
in part of “C" Divis'on, with head­
quarters at Kamloops. With a to­
tal strength ot 75 men. rise division 
comprises six districts and polices 
a big part of the province.
The Vernon District extends as 
far as Malakwa on the C.I’.H 
mainline east; ove
Arm and Chase; to 
miles of West wold; a 
Monashee divide in 
area; and as ’far s 
boundary of the Nort 
Okanagan.
Sergeant Leonard 1 
charge of the District 
which includes Cons 
Drysdale, Hugh Dak 
Gurr, the latter of 
Patrol.
Corporal J. A. Knox 
of the City ’ Detaclunt 
eludes Constables J. 
Alex Duncan, Frank
to the MS tide.
ween Salmon miles.
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. is the N.C:.o. viiiriiv
mi which in- , quest;
S. Jacksnil, rail'll
Reagan, I•:ci- 'PT22
ward Dank, Keith Humphrey, Jack ; 
Balt, II. T. Turner.
The divinon is commanded by ' 
Inspector H. Mansell from division- ‘ 
id lienik uarters in Kamloops. "C" j 
Division s territory extends from ; 
the Allxu ta boundary in the east I 
to just east of Boston Bur and | 
North Bend, and from halfway be- j 
twien Quesnel and Prince George; 
in halfway between Kelowna and 
Penticton.
Pt at is! ies for 1946. the latest year 
available, show that an enormous 
mileage is covered during a year by 
the division’s policemen. In 1940 
550,803 miles were travelled. Of 
this. Oiiif299 miles were by uutomo- 
Kooi patrols totalled 89,058 
Tram and boat trips to- 
70.014 and 485 miles, rt-spec- 
T\u> thousand two hundred 
uty-two miles were covered
Office rs
t Continued from Page
rty-seven thousand one liun- 
imiety-eight patrols were 
by “C" Division during 1940 
there were 10,971 check-ups 
the motor vehicle and high- 
acts. Complaints investigated 
red 4,980, with 3,028 cases 
d in court. Other duties 
that year included 104 in- 
attended, 50 iire.s inve-sti- 
■51 mis.sing persons traced, 
rorts provided.
came to Vernon about 20 years ago j 
from Revelstoke, Air. Marrs has 
also high hopes for tin* Canadians, 
predicting, "if we can get working 
together as one team, we are in for ; 
a successful season anil can look' 
forward to many achievements in 
senior B hockey." ;
Representative to the Okanagan- l 
Mainline loop for the association I 
itj, Hazel Nolan, another first year; 
man, but well known former play- ; 
er. He came to Vernon in 1928 
from Vancouver and has followed 
local hockey clubs for a good many 
years. Mr. Nolan declares "we 
have a good team and should go 
a long way this season. I believe 
our league *will set tip farm teams 
for the Pacific Coast professional 
league before we get into senior A 
competition."
Another of the newer members of 
tlie executive is Jack Martin, who 
came to Vernon from Penticton 
three years ago. Mr. Martin is 
very enthusiastic over the possibili­
ties of tills year's Canadians and 
expresses his ideas thus: "there
is keen competition in this loop 
this Season imd I wouldn't be sur-
llll)!V
train IS Hill i. " J
aiM-r tor la, ...
year hi;i role ... ,
mote imi n a i. 4 J
and pr; udicc i, ,
iilthinks ;his ■
nhu; of a lira, j
the Okaliagan , * >̂j
club and th,. i i
into a UlUl t>.,
tnldWill l)<
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Vernon Am .o 
tion, which h•, 
since It: torn;.i 
■secured a lmt- 
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extra long w, ,• . (
brown. Immi., 
blue. padil\ i ■ , ,
Ply $191! lb
lb. I.'■■•liii! ■ i
ton. Mai.it i!„.
Ml
I a xnn. i J
D U R A B L E  G IF T S  T H A T  G IV E  
L A S T IN G  L O V E L IN E S S
Vcrn on Holds
TConUnuccl from Page 10)
lor the year,, 
lloclicy Total Rev. I
$ 2,235,00 $15,040,27
A CASHMERE SWEATER , , , A SOUL 
NEGLIGEE, OR JUST A  H A N K Y ,
:ULL
SHOP EARLY
To'dnsuro mall delivery out of ,tow,o 
1 o'’ advantages of comploto stocks,
to take
A  l a d m y  ( le m e r n k n a n c e
FROM THE
F R E N C H  S H O P P E















O n  T h e  W a y !
f
r p A r 'y ,
y . - y . w w i s v i M . s x M . '
V w s* V» N̂
S i CHUCK
■
H f r o m  S A F E W A Y
" tv,v/ C u t  f r o m  t h e  s a m e  s i d e s  o f  b e e f  
a s  S a f e w a y ' s  f i n e s t  s t e a k s  a n d  
r o a s t s - g u a r a n t e e d  t e n d e r ,  j u i c y ,  
d e l i c i o u s ,  o r  m o n e y  b a c k *
l«5T v f r v ;  .
5T ^
A Safew ay C huck R oast prov ides generous portions of well- 
aged  delicious m e a t . . . s o  yo u r m eat m oney goes farther. Its 
go t th e  sam e good m ea t flavor as a  r ib  ro ast, eats tender as 
a  T-Bone. J u s t  you  ta s te  and see!
^Grapefruit Juice Town House 48 oz.
Libby's Fancy . ......  20 ox
*V e g . Juice 
*M ilk
V -8 Cocktail . . ...... ........... 20 oz.
Pacific .........................................................  16 oz.
29c Chuck Roast Beef b ,.„. B ona , ,  47c
14c Blade Bib Roast Beef, Blue Brand, i ,  49(1
ISc Pork Picnics - w . ib 39c
15 c Round Bone Roast ! w . Blu° ib 43(
PICNIC H A M S
T e n d e r i z e d , s m o k e d , 
lb . 45c /
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In the past, Vernon huii been the 1 
she lor many Coy Gup and weaf- 
ern Cumuli} IlmtlH, Thin weaaon will 
probably see 'noma of the British 
Columbia alusMan played In Uie| 
Memorial Arena In Kelowna or 
In the Kainloopa Ice building)!,
No matter where the 1'inaln are 
held, whether It’he Kelowna, Kam- 
loops or Vernon, the Okanagan will I 
always remain the center of In-1 
terinedlato hockey,
Ilnnoky In Vernon reigns miprenui | 
as king of the aporbi rolm In t.hl/i 
ell.y, This sport- more than any I 
other has made Vernon known and 
respected In every intermediate 
hockey city In 11,0, and Western | 
Canada,
Vernon rnrnlor B aggregations I 
have climbed to the top In Ooy 
Cup competition and won the 
treasure nine Mines, iv record that 
lum „jr’uL ,.tu... be, UupUcatod»by- any* 
city, Wind, this year will bring 
W difficult to foretell, it may bo 
o Ooy oup, it m aybe a Western| 




Apricot ; i «/ ,  46c
CA||D  A ylm er T om ato  
J U U r v'egelahle 'll, 9 t
ITiopn-ss 
I ’ asplici ry m  oz. 47c MIRACLE W H IP h 2 7 (
Mraprrss 
S ln iu  helTV 'm „ z , 5 9 c
U | |  I f  I ’ac lflr , ease 18 
1 IIC I\ !(;.(,/„ i |n s $ 6 .9 9
Miapress
S lra w lii’irv 18 oz, $ 1 .0 4 JELLO POW DERS „ , 9 t
7 ^ ‘yV
Prices KlVodivo
Nov. 2 \  (o'Dec. ->
f l l & u e m b e / i  V a l u e d *
Heinz,
Tenuite 18 oz. 2  *"r 49c




RICE Round grain 
RA ISIN S Aiislrallaa
GLACED FRUITS
TOFFEE Gaiety, Asstd, H oz, latg




i hi. 2 0 c
!.iu. 32c  
19c  
2 5 c  
37c  
73c










, Oil r or.perls select top quality fruits and vegetnblcH right 
m tile growing arena...rush them to your nearby Snfowny!
L e m o n s  
T o m a t o e s  
L e t t u c e  
B a n a n a s  
O r a n g e s  
Grapefruit
2 lbs
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\UMON v a l l e y , Nov. 22—The 
River Valley Foundation 
potato Growers' Association 
a meeting n t Heywood’s 
School on Friday to con- 
eiiiering seed potato exhibits 
th(, potato show -sponsored by 
Coast Vegetable Marketing ; 
d at New Westminster on I 
ember 30, December 1 and 2.' 
„‘„^t of the growers have some I 
samples of seed, it was de- 
d to make several entries, 
much needed work on the 
of Salmon River in tills 
;i!v was finally commenced on 
urday. when It was possible to 
■ the services of H. 8. Slm- 
' bulldozer, of Armstrong with 
Allen as operator, 
is likely that a number of the 
■denm suffering flood damage 
spring will avail themselves
of tills opportunity to prepare 
against another such eventuality 
and to try to repair some of their 
badly scarred fields.
To date the government has made 
small contributions in some eases, 
towards the purchase of grass seed, 
barbed wire and blasting powder, 
in the form of written orders to 
be presented to the retailer. 
Christmas Tree Cutting
The cutting of Christmas trees 
in the Yankee Flats area and along 
the Salmon River Valley, has been 
: quite general this season and the 
■ last of the cut evergreens are bc- 
: mg hauled to O'Keefe's from where 
i shipment will take place, 
i Mrs. E. McNeely and two chlld- 
| ren, Myrna and Glene left on 
Tuesday of last week for Victoria 
: where they plan to visit till after 
1 the New Year.
KAMLOOPS—About 400 residents 
of Kamloops and North Kamloops 
visited the schools during the ‘‘Open 
House” last Wednesday afternoon 
in conjunction with Canadian 
Education Week.
That tills aspect of Education 
Week is popular was borne out by 
the comments. Several parents 
stated they appreciated the oppor­
tunity to observe the work In the 
schools.
Armstrong Friends 
Pay Final Tribute 
To Mrs. J. Smith
The Most Sensational News in Dry Cleaning History
VERNON STEAM 
LAUNDRY
b r in g s  y o u
U S A N - 0
Insured Mothproof Cleaning 
AT NO EXTRA CO ST
In addition to the highest quality in dry cleaning, 
your garments are protected against moth damage 
for six months with an Insurance Policy at 
NO EXTRA COST .TO YOU!
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 22. — On 
Monday afternoon, November 22, 
friends and neighbors gathered in 
Zion United Church to pay their 
final tribute to Mrs. Jessie Smith, 
wife of J. H. Smith, of Armstrong.
Mrs. Smith, formerly Miss J. J. 
Bowman of Wall, England, was 
born at Galashields, Scotland, and 
came to Canada and to Armstrong 
in June 1920, when she married Mr. 
Smith. Up until this summer, Mr.
! and Mrs. Smith resided on a farm 
in the Hullcar district, but owing 
to failing health they sold their 
farm and bought a home on Beck­
er Street, Armstrong.
During those years, Mrs. Smith 
made many friends, who feel they 
i have suffered a great loss. In his 
short address at the funeral serv­
ice, Rev. F. E. Runnalls mentioned 
that he lived across, the road from 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, and the many 
, visitors who entered their home 
■ bespoke the place this friend held 
in the hearts of those who knew' 
her.
It was after a long illness that 
she died on Friday night, Novem­
ber 9, in the Armstrong Hospital, 
in her fifty-eighth year.
Surviving, besides her husband, 
is one son, George, at home; two 
j sisters, Mrs. Conley, of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Routledge, Golden, B.C.
Assisting Mr. Runnalls was Rev. 
C. G. MacKenzie, of Enderby. In­




RUTLAND, Nov. 23.—A fruit 
grower in this district for almost 
40 years, Alex Eutin, well known 
Rutland resident, died on Sunday. 
Mr. Eutin was part owner of the 
Rutland airfield in conjunction 
with other members of the family.
Mr. Eutin, 71. was In vigorous 
health until a week ago when he 
was suddenly taken 111. His son, 
Kermit, was summoned l\ere from 
Normal School to attend to his or­
chard but it was not thought at 
first Mr. Eutin'6 illness would be 
fatal.
Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been announced.
G r i n d r o d  G r o u p s  P r e p a r e  
F o r  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e  P a r t y
Traffic Light Plan 
Put Asideforl 949  
By Penticton
GRINDROD. Nov. 22—A meet­
ing was held on Monday to make 
arrangements f u r  t h e  a n n u a l  
Christmas tree. Several committees 
were elected to take charge of the 
affair. A small concert will be held 
in December, and if sufficient 
donations are received, presents 
and candy will be given to the 
children.
Badminton has been suspended 
for the time being here.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bailey on the 
, birth of a son in the Enderby 
; Hospital on November 19.
Mrs. D. Czeptl and family of 
' Enderby were visitors at the home 
1 of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lipicki on 
, Friday and Saturday.
Visitors to Vernon on Saturday 




Mrs. H. Tordoff, Mr. and 
William Stephens and Alice.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward 
daughter spent the weekend 
ing in Lumby,
Mrs. H. M. Wells returned on 
Sunday after spending the past 
week visiting in Sicamous.
D. L. Wells and Mrs. W. A. Monk 
were business visitors to Salmon 
Arm on Thursday.
Miss R. Shyora of Oyama spent 
the weekend at her home here.
Mrs. C. Herman of Vernon left 
or her home on Friday after spend­
ing the past week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Folkard.
Miss Isabel Lowes was a week­




The Hoary "Gold Brick" Trick Unfolded
These five bronze cones shown in the photo above are worth exactly 
$6.25—yet they were sold for $5,200. This modem adaptation of the 
hoary 'gold brick” trick is being unfolded by police as they hold the 
man who allegedly sold the bronze to a Montrealer for exactly $5,- 
193.75 more than they are worth. Capt. George Rochon (left) and 
Lt. Lomer Malo display the wares of the “salesman" as a warning 
to other prospective buyers of gold at a bargain.
C a b i n e t  O f f i c i a l  S p e a k s  
T o  R u t l a n d  B o a r d  o f
RUTLAND, Nov. 23.—Hon. George S. Pearson, Provincial Secretary 
and Minister of Health and Welfare, was the guest speaker at the 
monthly supper meeting of the Rutland Board of Trade on Tuesday 
evening of last week. He was introduced to the audience by Enoch 
Mugford, -superintendent of the Black Mountain Irrigation District, 
who was a boyhood friend of the minister in the early part of the 
century at Nanaimo.
the course of his address the — --------- .----------  ; ’ —In
THE V E R N O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
& DRY CLEANERS LIMITED
M a i l  o r . B o a  C h a r g e s  P a i d  O n e  W a y  
2 70 132nd S tr e e t  -  P H O N E  62 -  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
111
o r
T H R E E  C H O I C E S . B u y  
Ma^wfell H o u se  C o ffe^  
S u p e r - V a c u u m  T i n  
G la ss in e -lin e d  B a g . . .  o r  ge t  
I n s t a n t  M axw ell H o u se— ■ 
m a d e  instantly-;ii*v th e  c u p . 
A l l ; th e  sam e  g lo rio u s ly  
d e lic io u s  b le n d .
minister told of some of his early 
experiences when he first entered 
the legislature over 20 years ago, 
and then dealt in detail with some ( e
the advances in social legislation, j Penticton s Problem
24 Civic Park Sites 
But No Development;
PENTICTON — The suggestion : 
from the Penticton Board of Trade 
for the installation of traffic lights 
at several intersections of Main 
street, moved into 1949 from a 
recent council meeting.
Following the board recommend­
ation. the matter was taken up by 
a special committee of the council, 
of which Alderman J. H. Almack 
was chairman.
Alderman J. H. Almack quoted; 
prices for units, showing these : 
ranged all the way from $600 to ; 
$1,400 each, plus installation costs.; 
Thus it might run as high as ; 
$2,000 per light installed, he sug- ] 
gested.
After some discussion, the coun­
cil considered asking the provincial 
police to put a man on point duty 
during rush hours, rather than in­
stall the lights.
The merits of overhead as com­
pared with “corner” or center 
lights also formed part of the dis­
cussion.
[ Finally on a motion by Alder- 
| man J. W. Johnson, it was agreed 
to "hoist" the matter into 1949; 
with a recommendation that if and 
when traffic lights are considered 
a single unit, of the overhead type 
be installed a t the Nanaimo-Main 
intersection as a “try out.”
Sitjalet Safety Club
K I D D IE S . . .
HERE IS THE WINNING LETTER 
IN THIS WEEK’S CONTEST:
Box 983, Vernon, B.C.,
Nov. 17th, 1948
Dear Uncle Don: . ,   ̂ , . ...
I saw’ a car accident happen right in front of our^ house.
A boy ran right in front of the car and got a couple of stitches 
.v,;-™ that Vtnvp prevented this ac-near his ankle. The thing that could, have




The sun is 93,000,000 miles from 
the earth.:
If ; . 4
'-..rM i
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Now every member of the family can benefit from 
ilie Hreck luiir and scalp coinlitionmjj routine. Brock 
brings to you the new family size shampoo with the 
l>mw principle that gives everyone from six to sixty 
an, healthy hair that is gloriously soli ami sliming,de , withy
B  R  E
( U l \
Ask at beauty, D rug and 
Department stores for the new 
family size brock Shampoo , . , 
1,a'ther O i l  for dry Pr Lacenc 
lor Oily 1 lair
\2  oz, Pamily size 1.50  
d oz. Regular size .75
V e rn o n  D ru g  C o . L td .
partcularly in labor laws and wel­
fare. He pointed out the absurd­
ity of the position taken by many 
critics, who on the one hand der 
mand more and more social serv­
ices and on the other condemn 
governments for increasing tax­
ation to pay the services.
The speaker’s remarks were lis­
tened to with great interest and 
the appreciation of the members of 
the Board was expressed in a vote 
of thanks, moved by L. W. Preston.
Tlie business session- -of the 
Board's meeting saw several reso­
lutions passed. One move that was 
adopted favored joining the South­
ern Associated Boards of -Trade, 
rather than the Northern and 
Mainline, owing to the distances 
Involved in the latter ami lack of 
the same interests.
The Board agreed to assist the 
raising of funds for sending the 
Rutland High football team to thi; 
Coast, should B.C. playoffs' be ar­
ranged for the High School soccer 
leagues.
President Art Gray was author­
ized to appoint two committees, 
one a nominating committee to 
prepare a slate of olllcers for the 
annual meeting Ip January, and 
the other to take steps to promote 
activity In hockey and a skating 
rink for Rutland for the coming 
winter, Members of the first com­
mittee were chosen as follows: Vic 
Fowler, D. If. Campbell and Fred 
Wostradowskl, and to the hockey 
committee, A, Kitsch. P, Sedluclc,
II, Smith and T. Hughes,
Street Lighting
A committee appointed previously 
to look Into the possibility of street 
lighting for the Rutland comer, 
had Nick tienzer, electrical con­
tractor, 1 on hand to give details 
of what would be needed. The 
committee was authorized to go 
ahead and supply the West Koot­
enay Power Company with the In­
formation when completed,
Don Reynolds, reporting on the 
Angus fund collections, staled that, 
over $1,000 had been collected In 
the Board's canvass,
The Women's Federation or the 
United Church held a very suc­
cessful Hale of work and after­
noon tea at the Community Hall 
on Thursday afternoon of last 
week.
Mr, and Mrs, H, W. Hobbs and 
faiplly visited friends In Vornftn 
for tho weekend,
Mr, and Mi’h, Gordon Munson 
motored to the Const on Friday to 
visit relatives, returning' Sunday 
n lit lit, . d*f-
Mr, and Mrs, Ernie Btallord and 
family paid a brief visit to Rut­
land on Friday, leaving again Sat­
urday for their new home In Car­
rier,
Chris Pduto left on Friday for a 
trip to Southern Alberta where ho 
will Bpond a few weeks visiting re­
latives,
LISTEN TO THE
S i g a l e t  S a f e t y  C l u b
PENTICTON — Penticton has 
plenty of parks, there being 24 
sites set aside, for this purpose. 
But all need improvements, and 
the majority of them require 
development.
This was the situation put-before 
a number of organization repre­
sentatives by the Penticton Parks 
Commission at a special session 
recently.
Two definite actions , emerged 
from this session. One was the ap­
proval of the "percentage principle," 
whereby sports days will pay a 
portion of profits into a special 
parks fund, Tire other, the likeli­
hood that additional park areas 
will become club projests.
lire  two-hour session went into 
considerable detail respecting both 
park financing and development. 
The representatives, some of whom 
are members of more than one 
organization, agreed they would be 
able to clarify many of tho clouded 
points in Penticton’s Park problems 
at meetings of their groups.
WM. H.
WEDNESDAY AT 6:30 P.M.
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
2902 Tronson Ave. - Vernon 
For Appointment 
PHONE 1083
FOR SAFER DRIVING USE
lWVA I R
Kamloops Mayor to Attend 
Trans-Canada Highway Meet
KAMLOOPS—Mayor W, J. Mot- 
fat or an alderman appointed by 
hint will represent city council at 
the annual meeting of Trans-Can­
ada Highway Systems Association 
(Yellowhead Route), to be held In 
Saskatoon November 27,
Kamloops Board of Trade, which 
also Is a member of the associa­
tion has not yet arranged whether 
It alstfwlll be represented,
Brazil Is the fourth largest coun­
try In the world,
. . , your glasses should 
be kept straight to be of 
any value to your eyes.
When a puncture occurs AIR-SEAL seals the 
tube instantly— without loss of a ir pressure.
In case of BLOW -OUT, AIR-SEAL retards escape 
of air from tire, so that the driver has an oppor­
tunity to retain control o f'c a r, thus avoiding 
accident.
AIR-SEAL REDUCES AIR-LEAKAGE A N D  
U N D ER -IN FLA TIO N
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980 - PHONES - 981
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To be sure that your prescrip­
tion conforms exactly with 
your doctor's orders, It Is 
double clucked.
Good utimin engines convert 
about, 1C> |ioi' cronl, of Tncrfiy "fort 
Into them l,o power! good gasoline 
engines, 20 per cent! good Diesel 



























































E C Z E M A
Vou'll find quirk relltf for ih* Itching, burnl 
in. fecllnjt of «c«em* when you use Dr, 
Chile's entlsepilc Ointment; Jutt try it today!Dr. Chase's Ointment
11
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\ A f r i c a  W e l c o m e  C h a n g e  
F r o m  E n g l a n d ’ s  A u s t e r i t y
-Relatives of Vernon Residents M ake New Start
With snow on the surrounding hills; furnaces to be stoked; um­
brellas and rubber footwear first on the shopping list, it seems like a 
fairytale to read of "perpetual blue sky and golden sunshine, and life 
a happy dream.
This is how Mrs. George Mann i The industrial area of Coventry 
! describes Umtali. Southern Rhode- 3 was the target of some of the ear- 
! sia, Africa, to which beautiful j liest and worst bombing raids of 
j country she and her husband have ' the war, and food was extremely 
j recently migrated from Coventry, | scarce. Another point in favor of j 
England. Africa is that Mrs. Mann cannot j
Mr. Mann is a brother of Miss j stand the raw cold of the English ; 
Alice Mann and Thomas Mann, j winters. She is now- revelling in! 
well known Vernon residents. the warmth and sunshine, with the
•■Umtali is a lovely place. African wi«ter far better tM n the
O f  9 N T E R B S T
Flowering trees and shrubs line 
tfie roads, and the lovely little 
one-street town seems to have 
dropped in the centre of flow­
ers. and is noted for its bloom­
ing trees," runs Mrs. Mann's 
letter. An industrial quarter 
has been built adjoining l!m- 
tali; a "wise plan, as it doesn't 
spoil the beauty of the town."
English summer.
There are many opportunities 
in South Africa for young peo­
ple, states Mrs. Mann.
The journey from England was 
not too good. They travelled 
through France to the Italian port 
of Genoa, where they boarded an 
Italian ship, and travelled down 
the Mediterranean, through the
"It is a quite a thrill to go shop- ; Suez Canal and Red Sea. "the 
ping and to be able to buy*a few | hottest place on earth,” down the 
necessities without queuing," con- j Indian Ocean to the Portuguese 
tinues Mrs. Mann, who has experi- j coast, to the African port of 
cnced hard and bitter times during jBiera, Here they disembarked and
the,Avar.
Arc you going t h r o u g h  t h e  func tiona l  
'middle age’ period peculiar to  women 
(•IS to 52 yrs.)? Does this make you sutler 
fekm hot flashes, feel so nervous, high- 
s t ru n g ,  t i red?  T h e n  » o  t r y  L y d ia  E. 
H hkham ’s vegetable Compound to relieve 
sOth sym ptoms. P inkham 'a  Compound 
also has what Doctors call a stomachic 
tonic effect!
M Y D Ift E. PINKHAM’S S S
Enderby Club Entertained
Over $200 from Chrysler 
Chapter Rummage Sale
There was the usual rush of people eager to snap up the cream 
of the bargains offered at the Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E. annual 
rummage sale in Burns- Hall on Saturday morning. The crowd 
stormed the doors when they opened at 10 a.m. Wares found such 
a ready sale that the affair was over by 12:30 p.m. Approximately 
$210 was realized, which will be ased for Chapter funds. General 
conveners were Mrs. K. W. Kinnard and Mrs. P. R. Finlayson.
Offered for sale were books, blouses, underwear and stockings, 
dresses, shoes, hats, children's clothing, men’s wear, and a table 
of novelties. All clothing was used, and donted by Chapter mem­
bers and friends. Much of it is bought with a view to sending it 
to European countries.
V e r n o n  W o m a n ’ s  P o e m  
S i n g l e d  O u t  b y  L e g i o n
-Had Honored Place In Remembrance Day Ceremony
While Mrs. Florence Humphreys, of Vernon, quietly goes about her 
household tasks, and supervises the sewing and knitting in the Red 
Crass workroom, her mind is otherwise occupied, composing poetry, 
and setting lyrics to music, and music to lyrics.
Mrs. Humphrey's verse. "They Will Come Home," was singled out 
by the Vernon Branch, Canadian Legion, for the Remembrance Day 
program this year. The verse replaced the time honored "They Shall 
Not Grow Old.” and was recited by Dr. K. W. Prowse.
------------ --  ' The verse also took the fancy
ENDERBY. Nov. 20,-Sove!. i 
members of the Elide! b> Bu ino. ■ 
and Professional Women's Cluo . 
motored to Vernon on Tuesday eve­
ning, where they were guests ot 
the Vernon Club’s "National Night" 
held at the Sutherland Anns, Ok­
anagan Landing.
NO MO()\
U>:-k the lull in,,,.. . 
e)alk 111,' KV I-... , 
Daik the l.r,e 
Dai k 1 hr near hr!-.., 






M u c h  A c t i v i t y  F e a t u r e d  i n  
G i r l  G u i d e  M o v e m e n t  H e r e
y *  fe -s . i *
finished the journey by train and 
motor to Salisbury, 200 miles from 
Umtali. The distance all told was 
between eight and nine thousand 
miles, with travelling time just 
over a month.
The housing situation in South 
Africa is bad. There is no possi­
bility of buying a house under three 
thousand pounds, which, setting 
the exchange at $4 to the pound, 
is approximately $12,000. Rent, if 
houses can be obtained, is seven 
or eight pounds a week, which, on 
the same basis, would be $28 to $32 
weekly. The temporary solution 
arrived at by the Manns is a car 
and a caravan, as the climate is 
ideal for tha t kind of life.
. The altitude is over 3,000 at Um­
tali. Oranges, lemons and bananas 
grow in the gardens, with tomatoes 
an all-year round crop. But there 
are leopards and baboons in the 
surrounding hills! Crocodiles, in the 
rivers, and snakes lurking here and 
there after dark.
However, these are comparatively 
minor ■ details to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mann, who are glad to relax in a i 
country which is warm and peace­
ful and where life's necessities are 
easy to come by.
The Vernon District Guiders hold a meeting every month, but that 
held on November 18 was of special importance, and was attended by 
Mrs. H. L. Coursier, Division Commissioner, and three Guiders from 
Armstrong.
Evergreens contribute much to 
the beauty of the.fall season; they 
provide an effective background for 
the coloring of, the deciduous trees.
Tu r k e y  S u p p e r  
At C o l d s t r e a m  
H u g e  S u c c e s s
M e m b e r s  of  Coldstream 
Women’s Institute did them­
selves proud last Thursday even­
ing, November 18, when they 
served a delicious hot turkey 
supper to approximately 100 
people. Everyone agreed it was 
a "wonderful meal,” and well 
served. The tables were decor­
ated with W. I. colors, green 
and yellow. Several people from 
Vernon attended the affair.
After supper, Rev L. A. C. 
Smith entertained with selections 
on the piano. Later, card tables 
were set up for bridge and whist. 
“Hidden prizes” for bridge were 
won by Mrs. C. Gingell and 
Harry H. Evans. "Hidden prizes” 
for whist went to Mrs. A. Huxley 
and G. B. Gregg.
Proceeds from the supper will 
go towards the building fund. 
Improvements to the Hall are 
well under way, and W.I. mem­
bers are looking forward to 
better working facilities next 
year.
The occasion demanded par­
ading- in a horse-shoe, with 
colors, while four Brownie 
Guiders were enrolled. These 
were: Brown Owl, Mrs. W. H. 
Merrifield of the 1st Okanagan 
Landing Pack, and Tawny 
owls, Mrs. M. Drummond, of 
1st Okanagan Landing Pack; 
Mrs. W. French, 1st Cold­
stream Pack, and Mrs. P. Q. 
Drysdale, 1st Vernon Pack.
Miss Betty Jane Fleming was 
awarded with her Divisional Train­
er’s Pin, which she was awarded 
by Provincial Headquarters after 
passing tests at the Coast early in 
November.
Four warrants were then 
given to the following: Cap­
tain’s, to Miss Joan Treheame, 
2nd Vernon Company. Lieut­
enants’ to Mrs. Ray Anderson, 
1st Okanagan Landing Guide 
Company; Miss Phyllis Berry, 
3rd Vernon Company, and Miss 
Jean Neilson, 2nd Vernon 
Company.
O v e r  $ 8 o o  f r o m  
P o p p y  D a y  S a l e s  
F o r  V e r n o n  A r e a
Vernon's Poppy Day, 1018, 
looks as if it will be a red 
letter occasion for the \V. A. 
to the Canadian Legion. Mrs. 
A. S. Neilson, convener, said on 
Monday that returns now are 
in excess of S800, with further 
monies still to come in. On 
Mrs. Neilson's committee were 
Mrs. F. L. McCIounie and Mrs. 
E. E. Price, besides Mrs. D. 
L a n d .
Traditional White 
Satin for Wedding' 
Gown of City Bride
At quiet rites solemnized at 3 
o'clock the afternoon of Tuesday, 
November 9 in Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Phyllis Audrey Ogilvie be­
came the bride of Leslie M acken­
zie. Rev. E. V. Apps performed the
of Mayor T. R. B. Adams, who 
used it in the display advertise­
ment sponsored by the City ot 
Vernon in honor of Remembrance 
Day. The poem first appeared in 
The Vernon News on November 
ti, 1947.
Mrs. Humphreys is very modest 
about her talents. ’ Yes,’’ she said, 
in an interview on Monday, “I ’ve 
been doing th is'a ll.m y life.” Years 
ago she received two guineas in 
the Old Country for a poem. Tins 
was the first verse she sold. Two 
guineas 'is approximately $8 to 
$10.
She gets the greatest thrill, 
however, in composing music for 
her lyrics. Also she takes well 
known classical airs, and composes 
words to. suit them.
"The words just come,” she said.
A large crowd on Remembrance 
Day heard the beautiful senti­
ments expressed by Mrs. Humphreys 
in her poem; “They will come 
home.”
SCOTTISH M ADE
S K I R T S  &  S W E A T E R S
M ade by LANSEA
SWEATER SETS SKIRTS
S I  5 . 9 5  $ 1 5 .9 5
See Them at
W A R N S
“EXCLUSIVE NOT
3 010  Barnard Avenue
STYLE 
SHOP
E X P E N S I V E ”
Vernon.
"Don't grieve because you cannot 
laurels lay
“Upon, some spot of earth so far 
away.
"They fought for freedom, and 
themselves made free,
ceremony which united the eldest i "Their spirits wing straight home
daughter of Mrs. Martha Ogilvie 
of Vernon and the late O. M. Ogil­
vie, and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. MacKcnzie, of Tofina.
Given in marriage by Lyle Per­
kins, the bride wore a floor-length
to you and me."
Santos. Brazil, is the leading cof­
fee port in the world.
white satin gown with trailing veil. 
In complimenting these Guiders, j Her bouquet was of dark red roses
Mrs. Coursier seeing 23 Guiders in 
the Horse-shoe said she could not 
help looking back to the days, 
only four or five years ago, when 
one young Captain struggled to 
keep order among 50 noisy and 
enthusiastic Guides. “I am very 
thankful indeed to see so much
Sicamous Now H as’ 
Brownie Pack; Girl 
Guide Association
Whatever you undertake — 
give it everything you've got!
Your job or working con­
ditions may not be to your 
liking. But don’t let that be a 
damper. Put everything you 
have into your work and see 
how much happier you feel.
Diamond & Wedding RING
Created for







3 C u e R '
Suppose some acquain­
tances drop in for a visit, thus 
interrupting your enjoyment 
of a book or radio program. 
If you resent their intrusion, 
your guests certainly will not 
enjoy themselves. And you 
will be bored and restless. 
But if you decide that since 
they are there, you will be as 
pleasant and entertaining as 
you can — then they will have 
a good time and, to a surpris­
ing degree, so will you, w
North Okanagan Divisional Com­
missioner Mrs. H. L. Coursier was 
in Sicamous last Friday to organize 
a Brownie Pack' and a Girl Guide 
Association t h e re . W i t h  M r s. 
Coursier were Brown Owl Miss 
Grace Nichols and Divisional 
secretary, Mrs. C. W. Husband.
Brown Owl for Sicamous Brownie 
Pack is Mrs. Peters, formerly Miss 
Betty Tapp of Coldstream, where 
she was captain of a Guide Com­
pany. Mrs. McDonald Is Tawny 
Owl.
Executive of the Association Is 
follows: President, Mrs. J. David­
son; secretary, Mrs. H. Edes, 
treasurer, Mrs. M. Steppe, Badge 
secretary, Mrs, II. Trent.
The meeting was held In the 
Community II(dl at Sicamous. Tea 
was served to close the afternoon.
and white chrysanthemums. Her ■ 
ensemble was accented by a single ; 
strand of pearls, the gift of her; 
groom. I
Miss Jeanne Roberts, of Lacombe, i 
Alta,, was bridesmaid, and wore i 
pink taffeta with matching acces­
sories. Her shower bouquet was of
help coming into the. district,’ said 5 pLnyt CLirysantliennUms. Harvey Kit-
Mrs. Coursier, complimenting Miss 
Nichols unon ,the results of her*•'" • • '.i, , , 4' '(■y.l.A/"'' t.' S * ' horganization.
During the business session 
tha t followed, it was agreed 
tha t a good system for test­
ing “Golden Hands" was to 
hold Brownie revels three times 
a year, and have tests done 
for the whole district. Likewise, 
a similiar system for 1st class 
Guide tests, could be held once 
every three months.
The meeting adjourned after 
songs around the camp fire, and 
a candle-lighting ceremony .once 
more reminding everyone in a 
beautiful way, of their 10 Guide 
Laws.
to was best man.\A reception
I
was held at the , 
home of the bride following the j 
church ceremony, attended by 45 
guests. Mrs. Ogilvie received with j 
the wedding party, gowned in black j 
taffeta, with black accessories and 
a shoulder spray of red roses.
Out of town guests Included Miss 
Jessie MacKenzie, of Kamloops, 
sister of the groom. The couple 
will reside at Tofina, where the 
groom is employed.
s
It lakes 50% LESS money the Annuity way to 
guarantee yourself the security of
$ 100. a month for llfo at 65
Use this easier, practical way to retire in comfort. 
Consult a North American Life representative today.
J . B A M  W O O
Representative
Rich steamed puddings will keep 
for a number of weeks without re­
frigeration.
C . 0  ‘ M  •• P A . . . '  N= : Y
f y o n .  t h e  B n i d e  .
I W
Diamond & Wedding RING
f o r  Y O U  ~~ a t w h a t e v e r  p r lc o  
y o u  p ja n  t o  p a y . C h o o s e  f r o m  
t h e  s e le c tio n  o f  e x q u i s i t e  B lu e  
H i v c r .D I n m o i i d  a n d  W e d d i n g  
R i n g s  .  .  .  a t b e t t e r  J e w e l le r s  
e v e r y w h e r e .
Gum nti'f Ccril- 
fiemo wllll cut'll 
lilac Itlvcr DU- 
inontl Kins — 
und a frtc hour- 
ante policy]
DIAM OND CWEDDING 
RINGSv w
Whether you apply this 
principle to conversation, 
games, hobbies, or commun­
ity activities, the results will 
more than repay you for the 
extra effort you make.
And putting your heart
into everything you do will
/Ilfmake your whole life hap­
pier and more successful!
ENDERBY, Nov, 10.—Honoring 
Miss June Smith, whose innrrlagc 
takes place on Saturday, Mrs. F, 
Brash entertained at a miscellane­
ous shower at her home on Tues­
day evening. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated with pink and 
white streamers and wedding hells,
The evening was spent playing 
games and contests, after which 
the hrlde-to-he was presented with 
a decornted "house" laden with 
many useful and lovely gifts. Mrs, 
F. Ellington and Mrs. F, Brash 
decorated the gift container which 
brought many expressions of praise 
from the guests.
After opening the gifts, Miss 
Smith thanked those present ami 
refreshments In delicious party 
variety were served.
A l l  S a i n t s  W . A .  
S h o w s  I n c r e a s e d  
G i v i n g  f o r  Y e a r  -
The modern life insurance 
agent puts everything he’s 
got into his job — helping 
people build a secure finan­
cial future. His enthusiasm is 
sincere because it is based on 
his personal conviction that 
life insurance meets a vital 
need.
M iscellaneous Showor for 
O k an b g an  C en tre  Bride
iw
P I L E S
Men, ,1, D, M efvM ’, Regina, w t'llns  
iim ! "F fm r of lay club mtmiltri's Inm i 
tuhon ym ir I ’ i llo n o  iro u lim m l on 
my rocijinniqiiilniIon, la  each case 
ll wnrliml hh wall mm mine. 1,'vc hail
n a n  y n a i1 it I' iitiiTi.ol l ioa l l l i ,  T I i i i i iIim
tinn Iii Ini' your woniln i'lal riunnily."
T liu .n if v v  l ‘ > l i i i i i ,i  i i 'i ) u i iu u n L  u u U i ,i 'u c
mu 11 h llia l la nI lineaumi ll gona
mid In ilin roni of ilia  la ln n ia l 
Inu ililn , n . moving t h e  i' ii ii iic , I'liu il 
nxtnintii Mail help nature rnhiilll. 
lilnKi'ii liilliin ii.il ilnaiin, Uni nno hut* 
ih< of I ’ j llu io . ( a ’ lh iu lil ta lm a by 
m outh), you'll gni llm num« rnaallu  
or money lol'miiliiil a t nlimi, Voul 
U riiggln l him H or mill uriler it,
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Nov, 22, 
—A miscellaneous shower was ten­
dered by her friends to Mias Do­
reen Gibbs on Wednesday evening, 
November 14, at the home of Mrs, 
B, Brlxlon. Judy and Dlimo Hun­
ter, Elizabeth Land and Eleunqr 
Brlxlon, dresstld us miniature 
brides, carried In a large clothes 
basket decorated In pink and white, 
filled with gifts and presented It 
to the guest of honor.
Dainty refreshments were served
The Women’s Auxiliary of All 
Saints' Anglican Church has Just 
concluded a very successful year, 
At the annual meeting, held in the 
Parish Hull, Mara Street, on Fri­
day afternoon, it was disclosed 
that receipts for 1940 are larger 
than usual, with all departments 
showing an Increase, Practically all 
money raised Is by voluntary giv­
ing,
Mrs, 11, dcBeck wns re-elected 
president; Mrs. L, A. O, Smith, 
first vice-president; Mrs, F, II, O, 
Harrison, second vice-president; 
Miss , Ruth Lloyd, secretary; Miss 
E. Ellison, treasurer; Mrs, V, Laban 
Junior Women's Auxiliary super­
intendent; Mrs, Hugh Dale, "Little 
Helpers;" Mrs. J, 15. McOuUlg, 
Dorcas nnd Social secretary; Mrs, 
W, Bo, Parrott, Prnyer Partners; 
Mrs. Sheffield, Tlmnkofforlng secre­
tary.
Afternoon ten was served at the 
close of the business period.
Rev, L, A, O. Smith opened and 
closed the meeting, and conducted 
the elections, He also gave a short 
address of congratulation oh the 
year’s work, and Inspiration for 
future efforts.
I ,
by Mrs, Brlxlon, assisted by Mrs, 
, Gibbons.0
-T fiKKms nhnost too good 
to bo true, that desserts ' hh llhvor filled  «s those 
marvelous Jell-O Puddings con be so easy nnd 
thrifty to prepare. And their possibilities.are end- 
lens. Servo them plain , . , or servo with cream or 
^nuts . . .  or use ns filling for pies nnd torts nnd onkes,
Deep-brown, rich-llnvoml Jell-0  Chocolate 
Pudding, delicate Vnnilln, buttery-brown Butter­
scotch nnd Caramel, deliciously homo-mndo tasting 
Je ll-0  Tapioca Pudding, (2 flavors, Vanilla and 
Chocolate). Serve them all, oft on, But for real 
enjoyment, be sure you got JE L L -0 Puddings,














Product! of 0*n*rol Fnodi
Much as worthy friends add to 
the happiness and value of life, we 
must in lim main depend upon 
qurmtlves;_ andj'Vi'rypne lii,his own 
best friend or worse enemy,-T/inf 
Evelmry,
Early traders advertised l heir 
wares hy mural Inscriptions before 
printing was Invented.
r „ ; i  "iw.
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B u y  G i f t s  O f  L a s t i n g  V a l u e Q u a l i t y  G i f t s  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e
. (tfs.-V'A ■rY.V. #>*
KA-> '■?*?
^ e i l c n a j j t
Occasional l im ii l  m v
FOR THOSE W HO W A N T PERFECTION
. M Beautiful walnut tables of every style. Drum, lamp, commode, 
coffee, cocktail, nests of tables, 3 -tier tables. * *
hrom $ 2 7 . 5 0
M\>
m ' *
BEAUTIFUL TABLE LAMPS— China pottery and glass bases. 
Lovely silk shades. C * ©  ^  3
From, complete .................. .................................... ..........
' J S L
BUDOIR LAMPS— Glass ancf pottery bases and plastic or silk 
shades. "1 A
From, complete .................. .....................................  .......I  «r
m l  \' t'sh , . \'<■*’ „ Vr, \> . v' -
BRITISH IN D IA  RUGS
Finest quality long wearing deep pile plain and patterned in green 
wine and beige. Full range of sizes and prices.
A X M IN S T E R
R U G S
,fe=r
Beautify a t low cost 
. . . wonderful range 
of colors, patterns 
and sizes. From— -
LUGGAGE
Everything in genuine English leather, 
from suitcases to overnight cases .






$ 5 9 . 5 0
MATCHED LUGGAGE —  Overnight, 
dressing, fortnight and toilet cases. . . 
Silk lining, side and lid pockets . . . .  
leather binding. M ay be purchased
Z Z " “ 'L ...............$ 1 9 . 5 0
L A N E  C E D A R  C H E S T S
Beautiful walnut chests with ornamental
wood inlay. Molhproof guarantee, with 
each.
From ............... :................. $ 4 9 . 5 0
NORTHERN ELECTRIC
BEDROOOM SUITES b a b y  c h a m p  r a d i o
JCom| do I c; selection in walnut, maple, mahogany. A finish and [Mice ^ T j  ! 5 0
] bar every taste. Beautiful plulo glass mirrors, ( ROM ...................... . * r  . *
Compact mantel radios, standard wave, W onderful power 
lone and selectivity. A choice of colors: ivory^and,Jjlue, 
brown, green, Equipped with Phono-
if -
Connection $ 3 3 . 9 5
‘ ^  ^  \  $  $  t  V Ss BIwjI  f  f’ V V:
:«;Nt '• i '
\
t ' f
F'f ' 1 1 VPi'"'./.Jr: AX
t l l i f e  r r Q
P I & P j S R  ^ X r L i
ft
S T R O M B E R G -C A R L S O N
1, I  ̂A .4 M i
I • " ...




Tlicrc Is Nothing Finer Than a Stromberg-Carlson
$50.95Tiililu model,‘i . . .  (I tube . . . Ivory. imd ebony conch.Priced .......1 .......  ■ ■... . ..................... 1.... .........
Ilcuiit If lit wulmil, eublnel,
It wave tailul:. ..................... ,■■'■
Phono-Radio, Automatte Record Changer, walnut, 
cabinet. 1! wave bandii .. . ............... .................. .
$112.50
$169.75
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
For Iona urn*. "Royal" Tank model with eomplete
nllnehmenltt .......  > .... ..... ......... ........
"Royal" Upright model, packed with
power . ................................................. ..........  ........ ■ i.....  •
Almi Model No. llill, equipped with headlight for dark 




'R O YA L 'E LEC TR IC  FLOOR POLISHER
Sturdy  m otor; -R o tary -b ru sh  for fa s t  po ll ■,'",C | 2 C Q ,','C C fY  
Filling; w ith  polishing pad  ............................
P L A T E  G LA S S
M ir r o r s
Full . selection genuine plate 
glass mirrors, hand cut pat­
terns. All sizes and patterns. 
From—
$ 1 7 . 5 0
Also selection Crystal Mirrors, 
from—
$5.95
R E V E R E  W A R E
Gleaming Revere ware to solve 
your cooking problems, with 
its famous copper bottom. . . . 
Saucepans, fry pans, double 
boilers, Dutch ovens, etc., all 
with lids. f t C


























istel shades (and ...... , (
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ual pocket springs. Fully venti­
lated. e - y o  c n
All sizes ...........
DEEPSLEEP MATTRESSES
Hundreds of tempered springs. 
Long wearing cover. A supreme 
value. Fully ventilated , , , in













B e a u t y  S l e e p  P i l l o w s
The utmost in pillows; plumply filled with pure goose down. Pair
USM OlIR CONVKNIMNT
BUDGET TERMS
SMALL DOW N PAYMENT
r  AMb "A YEXR TO PAY BAtANCE-
CAMPBELL BROSH
"S cry in g  tho  H om es o f th e  O kanagan  fo r  M ore T h a n  Vi f l y  Y e a r«’* 
l A r ^ R b T V E N U E  ~ i —  ~  ( ,
Two and llmie-iilccn railtea In velum' and l.upeat,rleft , . , 
wlnca, irliuvi, Hreena, All raveralble mifihlona, Fully 
Vprunji for utnfa'it, nomfnM: nnd long wftltt'.
From ,
PHONE 71
I T S K  O I T U  n i U I S T M A S
L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY  
PURCHASE UN TIL CHRISTMAS
/  , • . ............................  A • ‘ V m  1
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^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday at 3303 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
EST A B L ISH ED  MAY, 1891
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times Winner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Time to Wake Up •
T h r e e  w e e k s  f r o m  t o d a y ,  r a t e p a y e r s  o f  
t h i s  c i t y  w i l l  e l e c t  a  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  C i ty  
C o u n c i l  f o r  t h e  n e x t  t w o  y e a r s .
T h i s  r a t h e r  c u r i o u s  s i t u a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
m o r e  s h a r p l y  d e f i n e d  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  w i t h  
t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  t w o - y e a r  t e r m  o f  
o f f ic e  f o r  t h e  M a y o r .  T h i s  i s  a n  “ o f f ”  e l e c ­
t i o n  y e a r ’ i n  t h a t  n o  c o n t e s t  w i l l  b e  h e l d  
f o r  t h e  C h i e f  M a g i s t r a t e ’s  p o s i t i o n — f o r  
w h i c h  u s u a l l y  t h e  w i d e s t  i n t e r e s t  i s  c e n t r e d  
— b u t  n o n e t h e l e s s  p r a c t i c a l  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  
C o u n c i l ’s  a f f a i r s  w i l l  s h o r t l y  b e  d e c i d e d . f o r  
b o t h  1949  a n d  1950 .
V e r n o n ,  i n  c o m m e n  w i t h  m o s t  s m a l l  
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s ,  h a s  b e e n  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  o f  
p a r t i s a n  c o n t r o l  o f  i t s  c i v i c  a f f a i r s  b y  a n y  
o n e  g r o u p .  A n  i n d i v i d u a l ’s  p o l i t i c s  h a v e  
n o t  b e e n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  b y  t h e  
e l e c t o r s  i n  m a k i n g  t h e i r  c h o i c e s .
Y e t  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  s u c h  c o n t r o l  d o e s  
e x i s t ,  b u t  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  d a n g e r  i s  r a t h e r  
t h a t  t h e  e l e c t o r s ’ i n d i f f e r e n c e  w i t h i n  t h e  
n e x t  t h r e e  w e e k s  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  m e d i o c r e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C o u n c i l  f o r  t w o  l o n g  
■ years .
O n e  o f  V e r n o n ’s  e x p e r i e n c e d  a l d e r m e n  
h a s  s i g n i f i e d  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  o f  w i t h d r a w i n g  
a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r  w h e n  h i s  t e r m  e x ­
p i r e s .  W h o  i s  g o i n g  t o  s u c c e e d  h i m ?
W e  s u r e l y  h a v e  a  s u f f i c i e n c y  n o w  o f  t h e  
t y p e  o f  b r i g h t  y o u n g  m e n  w h o  c a l m l y  s t a t e  
t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  n o  e x p e r i e n c e ,  b u t  a  w o r l d  
o f  w i l l i n g n e s s .
E a g e r n e s s  t o  s e r v e  i s  u n d o u b t e d l y  a  f i n e  
q u a l i t y ,  b u t  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
C o u n c i l  i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  a  b u s i n e s s ,  o n e  o f  t h e  
b i g g e s t  b u s i n e s s e s  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  a n d  e x ­
p e r i e n c e  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t e d  c a p a c i t y  a r e  
h e r e  p r i m e  r e q u i s i t e s .
A s  t h e  C o u n c i l  u n d o u b t e d l y  k n o w s ,  T h e  
n e x t  t w o  y e a r s  o f  c i v i c  a f f a i r s  a r e  n o t  g o i n g  
t o  b e  e a s y ,  e v e n  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  f u n d s  
t o  b e  d e r i v e d  f r o m  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  s a l e s  t a x .
T h e  f a c t  o f  t h e  m a t t e r  i s  t h a t  V e r n o n ’s  
m i l l  r a t e  i s  t o o  h i g h ,  e v e n  i f  a s s e s s m e n t s  
a r e  l o w .  T h e  C o u n c i l ’s  b i g g e s t  j o b  i s  t o  
b r i n g  i t s  l e v y  o n  l a n d  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
d o w n  t o  a  m o r e  e q u i t a b l e  f i g u r e .
T h e  c i t y ’s  f u n d e d  d e b t  i s  h i g h  a n d  w i l l  
r e m a i n  so .  N e c e s s a r y  a n d  d e s i r a b l e  c a p i t a l  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  m a y  a d d  f u r t h e r  i n  t h e  n e x t  
f e w  y e a r s  t o  t h i s  d e b t .
T h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  w a y s  o f  e c o n o m y  t h a n  
b l i n d l y  t u r n i n g  a g a i n s t  v i t a l  i m p r o v e m e n t s  
f o r  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  W h e n  t h e  y e a r ’s  b a l ­
a n c e  s h e e t  i s  c o m p l e t e ,  f o r  I n s t a n c e ,  i t  w i l l  
s h o w  s o m e  t w o  m i l l s  u s e d  f o r  “ d o n a t i o n s . ” 
M o r e  t h a n  $ 7 ,0 0 0  o f  t a x p a y e r s ’ m o n e y  w a s  
h a n d e d  o u t  i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  p r o j e c t s ,  a l l  o f  
t h e m  w o r t h y ,  b u t  s u r e l y  a n  o v e r - g e n e r o u s  
a t t i t u d e  in  v i e w  o f  t h e  g i a n t  i n c r e a s e s  i n  
t h e  m i l l  r a t e .
Too Much Noise
W e  s u s p e c t  t h a t  a  g o o d  m a n y  p e o p l e  Jn  
t h i s  p r o v i n c e ' w h o  d o  n o t  l i k e  t h e  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n  o f  ' t h e  t h r e e  p e r c e n t  S .S .  & M ,A , t a x  
a r e  n e v e r t h e l e s s  g e t t i n g  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  t i r e d  
o l  t h e  t i r a d e  o f  a b u s e  c o m i n g  f r o m  m a n y  
q u a r t e r s  a n d  d i r e c t e d  u n c e a s i n g l y  a g a i n s t  
t h i s  m e a s u r e  a n d  a t  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  w h o  
e n f o r c e  i t .
A l t e r  a l l ,  t h e  o r d i n a r y  m a n  o r  w o m a n  
h a s  a n  i n h e r e n t  s e n s e  o f  f a i r  p l a y  a n d  a n  
a t t i t u d e ,  o n c e  a  d e c i s i o n  i s  t a k e n ,  o f  p a u s -  
i h g  w h i l e  r e s u l t s  c a n  b o  m o r e  r e a s o n a b l y  
a s s e s s e d ,  v
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  Is  b a s i n g  I t s  d e f e n c e  o n  
t w o  m a i n  p o i n t s .  T h e  c o s t  o f  s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  
h a s  I n c r e a s e d  b y  s u c h  t r e m e n d o u s  a m o u n t s  
t h a t  t h e  r e c e i p t s  f r o m  s u c h  a  t a x  a r e  
n e c e s s a r y  u n l e s s  a s s i s t a n c e  i s  t o  b o  d r a s ­
t i c a l l y  c u r t a i l e d ,  T h e  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  r e ­
q u i r e  a d d i t i o n a l  r e v e n u e s  o v e r  a n d  a b o v e  
w h a t  c o u l d  b e  s q u e e z e d  f r o m  l a n d  u n d * s t l l l  
l e a v e  t h e  o w n e r s  r e a s o n a b l y  s o l v e n t ,  a n d  
t h o s e  f u n d s  c o u l d  c o m e  o n l y  f r o m  a  s a l e s  
t a x ,
T h e s e  a r e  t h e  m a i n  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  g o v -  
e r n m e n t ’s  d e f e n c e ,  p l u s  t h e  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  
t h e  o r d i n a r y  f a m i l y  d o e s  n o t  s u f i 'e r  u n d u l y  
a n d  t h a t  i n d u s t r y  a n d  c o m m e r c e  p a y  t h e  
m o s t  o f  t h e  t a x ,
T h e  c r i t i c s  t o o  l i g h t l y  d i s m i s s  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ' s  a r u g m o n t s  a n d  h o t l y  l a u n c h  i n ­
t o  l e n g t h y  d i a t r i b e s  a b o u t  t h e  u n f a i r n e s s  
o f  t h e  t u x ,  i t s  b u r d e n  o n  t h e  p o o r ,  i t  w a s  
u n n e c e s s a r y ,  e t c , ,  e t c .
I n  t h i s  i l o w  o f  a r g u m e n t ,  t h e r e  s e e m s  t o  
u s  t o  b e  o n l y  o n e  m a i n  i s s u e .  I s  t h e  t a x  
n e c e s s a r y ?  T h a t  i s  t h e  p o i n t  o n  w h i c h  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t ' s  p r o g r a m  w i l l  b o  s u s t a i n e d  o r
c a s t  d o w n .  I n d i c a t i o n s  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  t h a t  
t h e  t a x  w i l l  b e  a  t r e m e n d o u s  m o n e y  p r o ­
d u c e r ,  i n  t h e s e  t i m e s  o f  b u o y a n t  f u n d s  a n d  
f r e e  s p e n d i n g .
T h e  a n s w e r  w i l l  c o m e  f r o m  t w o  s o u r c e s .  
I f  t h e  m o n e y  i s  u t i l i z e d  t o  g o o d  a d v a n t a g e ,  
f o r  s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s ,  f o r  e d u c a t i o n ,  f o r  r o a d s  
e v e n ,  t h e n  i t  w i l l  h a v e  g o n e  a  l o n g  w a y  
t o w a r d s  j u s t i f y i n g  i t s e l f .
I f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  c o u l d  h a v e  f i n a n c e d  
t h e s e  d e s i r a b l e  b u t  e x p e n s i v e  p r o j e c t s  
w i t h o u t  t h e  m o n e y  f r o m  t h e  t a x  t h e n  i t  
s h o u l d  b e  r e p e a l e d .  B u t ,  m a r k  y o u ,  t h e  a n ­
s w e r  c a n n o t  b e  g i v e n  o n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a  
s i n g l e  y e a r .  B .C .  m u s t  h a v e  a  y e a r  o f  d e ­
f l a t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  o n e  o f  c o n t i n u e d  i n ­
f l a t i o n  b e f o r e  w e  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  a n s w e r  t h i s  
l a s t  q u e s t i o n .
I n  t h i s  b u s i n e s s  o f  t h e  s a l e s  t a x ,  t h e  
p o l i c y  o f  t h e  C .C .F .  p a r t y  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  I n  
t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  t h e  C .C .F .  b i t t e r l y  a t t a c k e d  
t h e  m e a s u r e ,  a s  t h e y  w e r e  p e r f e c t l y  e n ­
t i t l e d  t o  d o .  B u t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  e n t i t l e d  t o  
c l a i m  a s  i s  b e i n g  d o n e  b y  t h e i r  s u p p o r t e r s  
a n d ,  t h r o u g h  i n f e r e n c e ,  b y  t h e  v e h e m e n t  
c r i t i c s  o f  t h e  t a x ,  t h a t  t h e  C .C .F .  w i l l  h a v e  
n o  p a r t  o f  s u c h  a  m e a s u r e .  I f  t h e  C .C .F .  
m e a n  t o  r e p e a l  t h e  m e a s u r e ,  t h e n  l e t  t h e m  
s a y  s o  s p e c i f i c a l l y .  U n t i l  t h e y  d o ,  t h e y  c a n ­
n o t  s u c c e s s f u l l y  c l a i m  t o  b e  t h e  c h a m p i o n s  
o f  t h e  a n t i - s a l e s  t a x e r s .
From the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, November 24, 1938 
Despite heavy police patrolling of the area, no 
trace has yet been found of the body of A. J. 
Hobson, aged 56, who is said to^have been drown­
ed in Woods Lake, some 17 miles-south of this 
city, on Friday morning last.—H. J. Phillips was 
named to the presidency of the Vernon Curling 
Club at a directors’ meeting on Friday night,
. when arrangements were made for the ensuing 
season’s play. J. E. Montague is vice-president 
and other directors are A. C. Liplia^'dt, S'. P. Sey­
mour, Dolph Browne. Carl Stevenson is secre­
tary and Norman Currie, treasurer.—Verna Miles 
Fraser and fourteen of the instructors and skat­
ers who are making so great a name for the 
Vancouver Skating Club, are appearing at the ice 
carnival being arranged for Thursday, December 
29, by the Rotary Club of Vernon.—Possibilities of 
an application from Kelowna for a franchise to 
operate a team in the North Okanagan Hockey 
League this coming winter looms this week.— 
Every school child in Western Canada is a to re­
ceive a letter telling of the benefits of eating B.C. 
apples.
' • * * ' * •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, November 29,T92k *
The civic political pot is commencing to bubble. 
Mayor L. L. Stewart may run again and may be 
opposed by Alderman Frank Spencer—J. T. Mu- 
trie, of this city, president of the Canadian Hor­
ticultural Council, has won prizes at the Royal 
Winter Fair, Toronto, with his displays of onions 
and seeds.—Vernon’s crack intermediate hockey 
team, provincial champions, will commence train­
ing for the coming season Friday evening when 
Trainer William McMullen will put the boys 
through workouts.—More than $100,000 was ex­
pended this season by the Vernon Box Factory 
for wages, lumber and supplies.—Shipment of 11 
tons of ore to the smelter at Trail and the block­
ing out of four feet of silver-lead ore are achieve­
ments this past seuson at St. Paul Mine on Mona- 
shee mountain.—Eleven hundred books are avail­
able for members of the Vernon Public Library 
Association.
* * *
Thirty Years Ago—'Thursday, November 28, 1918
At the Council meeting Monday night, the 
Mayor again suggested that drastic action should 
be taken to collect all arrears of tuxes, It was 
decided that those delinquent would be given un­
til December 20 to make arrangements with, the 
city.—City churches, closed since the outbreak of 
flu, will re-open Sunday and will hold special 
services of thanksgiving for the end of the' war. 
Authorities have also .received permission to re­
open schools,—Many citizens will 'be shocked to 
learn of the death of Oscar Rctnhard on Tuesday 
at the Salmon Arm Hospital.—-The local victory 
Loan committee has wound up its (tiralrs.—The 
conference on the preliminaries of peace 'will 
probably be held In Paris Instead of Versailles, 
Only the formal sessions at the concluding stages 
will bo held In Paris, A total of m  German U- 
boats have surrendered.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, November 2(1, 1908
Vernon witnessed its llrsf red-coated pqradc 
lost, Sunday 'morning, when the members of the 
Okanagan Mounted Utiles turned out to service In 
All Saints' Church, and a line soldierly body of 
men they proved to be when they marched 
through the streets, headed hy the o.M.R, Band, 
—The person who is no|, satisfied with this kind 
of weather must be indeed very hard to please. 
Warm rains and bright sunshine have alternated 
for the past week and the weather resembles April 
rather than the end of November.—A new com­
pany has been formed lor the purpose of operat­
ing a dairy on a large scale, and management of 
the concern will be assumed by A, Gaunt,—,1, R, 
Sturt, who lived here since the early days of the 
town, passed away at his home alter a long Ill­
ness,—Chief of Police Edwards raided a China­
town gambling joint Saturday night and arrested 
six Orientals, <
* * *
Fifty Years Ago—'Thursday, November 1M, 1898
A number of citizens have received wltlilp llm 
past few (lays a farewell souvenir from the Earl 
and Countess of Aberdeen, taking the shape of a 
well written brochure from the pen of Lady 
Aberdeen, entitled "Where Dwells Our Lady of 
the Sunshine."—Last Saturday the final shipment 
of pressed Imps was made from the Coldstream 
Ranch. The season's md,put amounted to ulinul 
40 tons, two ears of which went to England, the 
remainder to Toronto and Montreal, Price of
hops is 25 cents per pound (Ills year,...An attempt,
Is being made to organize a glee club and mln- 
, tdrol company here,—A hunting pnrty ■ of ■ English* 
gentlemen were hero this week, They are on their 
way home by way’of Australia after'having spent 
a year after big game In Ihc Hudson's Bay terri­
tory,—A returned Klondykrr, Joseph Oulmel, met 
friends here last week,
P e r m a n e n t  Im p r e s s io n  uy d u g g a n
Lullaby to ’Lilybet’s Son
As quiet as star sh ine up above, .
And as sweet as a loved  melody 
M ay your sleep be, O baby of mine,
T ill dawn brings you back to me.
Lu llaby, Lu llaby , Lu llay .
M ay the P ix ies p lay w ith  you in' dreams,
And God ’s angles guard a ll your sivect rest,
T il l  the moon and the s ta rligh t have faded,
And you waken on M o ther’s breast.
Lu llaby, Lu llaby, Lu llay .
F l o r e n c e  H u m p h r e y s , V e r n o n .
. . ( B y  Stuart Fleming
A couple o f Canadians recently 
took it upon themselves to analyze, 
the Canadian character. Accord­
ing to the newspaper accounts, the 
character didn’t do so well.
A fellow named Henshaw, a pub­
lic relations man from Toronto, 
told the Vancouver Ad and Sales 
Bureau that-he  had, after many 
years of search, discovered a fool­
proof way of identifying a Cana­
dian in a "foreign” crowd. All you 
have to do to identify a Canadian 
in a crowd of "foreigners," accord­
ing to tills man Henshaw, Is to ask 
him how Ills health is or how busi­
ness Is In the Dominion or what 
tile scenery is like around ills home 
and, again according to Henshaw, 
in1 will reply, "Not, too bad." II, is 
Mr. Ilenshaw’s opinion that lie 
should reply "Magnificent" or "Fa­
bulous" or "Super colossal." Mr. 
Henshaw, the Vancouver Sun re­
ports, raked Canadians over the 
coals for their tendency to play 
everything down. He even provid­
ed them with a complex, the 
"afraid to speak your mind" com­
plex. T don’t, know how Mr. Hen- 
shaw’s relations with the public are 
but with me ’they are under a 
certain degree of strain.
Now let’s have a look at what 
the other character analyst, has 
been saying. He In Dean It. O. 
Hurst of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy,,
The dean says we are too 
"deadpan"--n fine expression lor a 
dean to use when addressing such 
an organization as I,lie Graphic 
Arts Association—that, is what lie 
was doing when' the .thought oc­
curred to him, "They neither laugh 
nor cry; they do not, bubble; they 
Just amble along," the Vancouver 
Hun says he sifid, "Canadians lake 
I liemselves loo seriously," it  seems 
In me that any people who do not 
/'bubble" have a right to take 
themselves seriously,
Hefore tolling Mr,' IMfMhaw and 
Dean Hurst to go climb a rope, 
let's see If they know what they’re 
talking about?
First of all, has Mr, Ilenslmw 
over crossed this country on a 
troop train? ,Just travel with a 
group of young Canadians whoso 
homos ace scattered throughout,
I lie Dominion, Listen to them des­
cribing the merits el their ronpcc- 
IIvo provinces, They are (lemon- 
slral.lve all right, One ileproealory 
comment' idly'spoken' 'will earn yon 
a punch, In the nose quicker limn 
you cun say It, Join the immo 
group In another country and let 
mill' "outsider"' made a rude com­
ment about Canada, Under such 
eomlltioim national unity is no 
question, It Is real,
„Dciin Ilurst thinks hls'sl.iidcnls
B etto r Vv
— TIlRir-nfllrlnlii' n n ii i rT n u lw q iW  
Labor Congress who are undoubt­
edly opposed, to communists, and 
coimminlsin but who are afriieteq 
with eouslltuttonal palsy when U 
conics to throwing the Reds out of
are too unemotional. He thinks 
they should "bubble." This Is al­
most too horrible to contemplate. 
Heaven knows what the country’s 
mortality rate would be if Cana­
dian hockey and lacrosse crowds 
added bubbling to their • emotional 
outlets, They practically .froth at 
the mouth now. '
Canadians just amide along, con­
tends the dean. Maybe so. But , 
they don’t miss as much as they 
would if they were hurtling along. 
As for taking themselves too seri­
ously, few; peoples,' take themselves 
less seriously. How often do you 
hoar Canadian politicians or Cana­
dian commentators making grandi­
ose .speeches alioiit the "Canadian 
wiiy of life"? Canadian's take 
what, they have and are contented 
with It,. They don't, have to be 
convinced, that 'll- Is good. They 
don’t have lo talk themselves Into 
believing th a t’ it Is good. They 
simply know that It is good, Hu 
why any fuss? Anyway, any coun­
try that permitted Itself to he lcr| 
by flic Right. Honorable W, I„ Mac­
kenzie King for 21 years,,or what­
ever It was, must have some kind 
of sense of humor,
A story I have always liked con­
cerns a tribe ol Canadian Indians 
that migrated to the middle west­
ern United Mlates somewhere near 
the.turn of the century. They were 
obstreperous Indians and misbe­
haved themselves rather alarmingly, 
while visiting our southern neigh­
bors,, In due time the government 
of Hie United Hi,ales decided to re­
turn the visitors to Canada,
A detachment of U, H, cavalry 
eventually rounded up the tribes­
men and escorted them loThe Ca­
nadian border where, It was un­
derstood, they would he taken un­
der guard hy a Canadian force.
On arrival at the border the Am­
erican soldiers found nothing hut a 
group of shires, wagons and their 
drivers and a single Mounted Po­
lice Constable. The constable, Con­
stable "Peach" Davis was his name,
1 believe, rode to the officer com­
manding the American detachment, 
paid his compliments and an­
nounced that tic would take; .-over, 
"But where Is your escort?" the 
American asked, "I'm ft," was the 
reply, The Americans were more 
Ilian a lllllo llahhcrgaslcd when 
lids lone policeman Instructed the 
tribe to slarl,. qievleg and - Hum 
rode elf with Ill'll Indians following 
him liiihmlsslvely.
That, to me, Is Canada. Tf Mr, 
irenshaw and Dean Hurst have net 
learned to fippi'ocluto it yet, then 
perhaps they should start trying, 
Canadians are wind, they are, Na­
tional elmraeqir comes from growth 
wtlliln, not Ihrouivli Importation,
o le h  Oul'
1 jielF" TiiuliTuiTleiug" 1 mil''‘liiUVeF"' 
watch out or they will be (tiled one 
of these days lor outstanding ser­
vice to tile Movlel, Hopublles and 
awarded the Hod Htar lird Clans,- ' 
Winnipeg Free Press,
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So many, men always wear Stanhekl’s Un­
shrinkable Underwear . . .  and so many wear 
the same models year after year . . . that sales 
people in the stores tell us they are constantly 
filling orders by the numbers. Many customers 
ordering "6400” o r ."6401 " or "3612", take it 
for granted the clerk not only knows the 
Stanfield numbers but knows they would , wear N 
no other brand.
Stanfield’s is the Underwear famous for more 
than 60 years for being s o f t ,  w a r m  and durable 
. . . made unshrinkable by Stanfield's own ex­
clusive process. In a complete range of combina­
tion and separate shirts-and-drawers styles, in 
a variety of weights.
S t a n f i e l d *
N D E R W E A R
Relaxed, lie is icady for an evening of ulippcrccl case , . , content 
v/ith hii, foul complement* to a perfectly rcHtful evening;
The big chair, bin favorite paper, pipe and rye . , , Harwixxl’*,
Aak lum why he cIkxihc* Harwood s, H im aiinwcr is a 
dimple one, without imperialives , . , " I  have tried many 
type* of rye wlmkieti, Harwood’*, to my mind, i* a* near perfection 
a* a gootl rye can lie, Por my taste, it in truly,
“Canada’s l'‘incttt.M
&
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By MABEL JOHNSON
Lay in extra cigarettes, l'ruit 
juice, olives, sandwich materials 
crackers, nuts. Make a 
mark on the calendar
r
If we women would work towards 
a Christmas deadline of Decem­
ber 15, instead of. as most ot us 
(myself includedi, about midnight
on December 24, we would be much ; plenty of vegetables, bread, butter 
better off, have a better time, and ■ and eggs for the long Christmas 
also feel better. For that awful weekend.
last-minute rush predisposes ner- If you really work on Christmas, 
vous indigestion, headaches, high beginning today, it won't get you 
blood pressure and other ailments, down.
As successive Christmases roll i -----------------------------
F i n a l  C a r e  f o r  t h e  H o m e  
G a r d e n  B e f o r e  W i n t e r
l S u p p o r t  o f  T . B .
I C h r i s t m a s  Seal 
I Campaign U r g e d
The finest cotton fabric made 
! today Is typewriter rriblxm, with 
I from 250 to 400 threads to the 
] inch.








.hr ie there's always 
t of good things to 
Have you dropped in 
with the family?
are almost as many parties before ‘ A  C  01  IT I ' l l  U  IT i t  V  R i l l k  
as after the big day. There
!
are
activities in whatever your pet en­
terprise is, be it church, club, 
school or the social whirl; and oft­
en a bit of all four.
Four weeks from tomorrow is 
Christinas Eve. Horrible, but in­
evitable. A few years ago I sud­
denly thought that Christmas was 
for me as well as for other people. 
So for once try and look upon 
I yourself as the most important per- 
v  • • • L S1)n concerned.
Ca f e
upplcmcnt Hie










| Before the snow comes 
| your menfolk get the tree and ever- 
| greens, and put them in the wood- 
; shed or garage; not in the base- 
j ment, as it is too dry and warm.
At a meeting or the Coldstream 
Community Club held in the Wom­
en's Institute Hall on November 
20. it was decided that the new 
project for the club this fall was 
to be the building of a community 
rink.
Such a link would be a worth­
while project. Several sites were 
discussed and general enthusiasm 
for a rink was reported by Mr. 
(huge], vice-president of the club. 
' A special meeting of the dub is 
: to be held in the W.I. Hall this 
have evening, Thursday, at 8:15.
to do any planting in the middle ' 
of the day, when even the frosty 
crust is softened.
After the ground actually freezes 
deeply, then planting must cease.
The snow is already flying on the ' What of your roses? Some win- 
big red i mountains, but November often Is ! tCr protection is advisable. Cut j 
and g e t |‘s,'*l only the threshold to winter j the hybrid teas to about 18 or 20 I 
and a time to do many " la s t ; inches in height and the flori- : 
things for the garden outside. I bunches about the same, depending * 
Until the ground actually freezes,; on ,iu> heaviness of growth. Clean 1 
bulbs can be put in. The crust of ; the beds thoroughly removing a ll ' 
frost on the surface will not in te r - ! fallen rose ieaVes that may be 
fere with plunting. Dig down and ' spotted
you. will find that the soil crumbles , a y wlth fungiclde. Tie the 
and can be packed properly. Aim | branches of each plant togethcr
so they will not split off. Hill the 
earth around the roots of each 
=: plant about 8 inches (even bringing 
earth in if necessary).
A ring of plant food around each > Manu>e may be placed in the 
bulb, or p lan  food mixed with the ; ™1'™'s bctween Plants if you have 
soil but not touching the bulb is a i W len the ground is frozen, add 
kind deed for each tulip or what- 
you-will.
There is still time to set in ever­
greens—until the ground actually 
freezes. Winter * rains and snows 
will help them.
a covering of leaves, straw, salt 
hay to protect the stems from sun 
and wind. Evergreen branches over 
the covering make it less unsightly.
The following is a personal 
appeal to Vernon citizens from 
the Christmas Seal committee, 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E.
“Support your local Christ­
mas Seal campaign. This mon­
ey is used to combat tubercul­
osis in your own community.
“Tuberculosis is older than 
history, yet one of the princi­
pal means of financing the 
Tight against T.B. is less than 
45 years old.
“Christmas Seals were orig­
inated in Denmark in 1903. 
This year’s Seal campaign in 
Canada needs your support. 
Buy Christmas Seals.”
On Monday evening, Vernon 
City Council authorized the 
purchase of $5 worth of Christ­
mas Seals, in accordance with 
its annual custom.
Preparation
Most evergreen prefer an acid 
soil, obtained by adding peatmoss, 
! leafmold, or oak leaves, plus in 
A rink committee will be formed j some instances a Tittle ammonium 
and arrangements made to begin j phosphate.
work on the project at once. First, set your balled plant down
All residents of the Coldstream where you intend to put it, to be 
And while on the subject of trees,; interested in such a rink are asked sure it will Took well there, before
to attend. you dig the hole.
P e n t i c t o n  R i t e s
j don't wait until Christmas Eve to 
i decorate, unless it Is your custom 
to do .so when all members of the 
family are home to help, and of
course, in homes where children F 0 1 ‘ C i t y  B l ’ic le  
are small. When none of these ,
considerations enter into the pic-j Very quiet rites, solemnized 
ture, have your tree trimmed by j 3:30 P-m. on Saturday, November
Holes wider and deeper than the 
root ball should be prepared. Well 
rotted manure or other humus 
: should go into the bottom of the 
hole, with a good layer of topsoil 
at above. Loosen the burlap, place 
the plant in the* hole, being care-
FOR SALE
O rd er yo u r
PHOTO-GREETING CARDS
H ire
Bring in your favorite snap- 
snot negative today, and 
select the design you want.




>:■ nl it provides for 
and dependents.
!! Details from
i AL 'BENEFIT HEALTH 
tcTDENT ASSOCIATION)
December 19 or 20. -It gives a i 20 • in Sl- Andrew's Presbyterian ful not to break the ball of earth
Christmasy look to your neighbor- Church, Penticton, by Rev. W. L. Shovel in more good soil mixed
hood. To quote our friend. M rs.; Clow, united Kathleen "Kay'’ E. . .with humus and tamp well around
Blank, who has her ideas as to the ! McCormick, daughter of Mr. and the ball. Soak with water until ;
holiday: "Same as I s a y — w o r k ?  Mrs. Earl Cullen, Long Lage, Ver- the earth will not absorb another i 
No h ’end to it. And wot for? i i non, and Arnold E. Potter, son of drop. Nu air spaces. Leave a slight
ask you. Just one day and a good 1 Mr- anci Mrs. E. A. Potter, of An- depression around, the plant to.
dinner—then h ’its h ’all h ’over!” i erley, Saskatchewan. hold the moisture. Later this
Do I t  Now I Dark green accessories comple- . month add a mulch of peat, leaves
I , l.mented the champaigne-colored a f - 'o r  straw,
n l  n f  A m a l l f l l m w  m p rrh m se<.n° '!' U, ° .u1S ~ '■ternoon frock worn by the bride.; All young evergreens must beIII (if 11 HI 9 ll (1 nine DONF vL«rf> ^ ' > ? '  °p, Her corsage-, was of white baby well soaked before the groundU l U l  U IIIU U U .:P m g ,D O N E  Make out a list, and , chrysanthemums. only attendant freezes so they will go into winter
approximate sum was Mrs Pat Hines< 0f Penticton, with plenty of water. This is also
J? . . spen on eac. per‘ who wore' a rose pink afternoon', a need of older trees, although
ti hk i • Hon-t nV,a .u ' 0Ur Purc jase->. an • dress, black accessories and a white their roots, which go deeper, may 
est exclusive Health and don t put them away until they are chrysanthemum shoulder spravi.be able to reach underground
Company in the W o r l d  : ''lapped. Get plenty of tissue. Groomsman was A. "Mac" Ried, of moisture. The freezing drying
I Z i  S ?  2 s;  t ^ 0P0S £  g\ttS’ I Penticton. winds of winter take the moisture
. : / .  , ‘ ep‘ ® ° ' e ; A reception was held at the home from the needles and leaves, so it
!?nd f” e^ slj,p you convey thereby of Mr< and Mrs- Frank G. Bows- is important to supply root water
f - n? '• 7  e field, -Fairview Road, after the to evergreens, both narrow-leaved
spent. And do not to se jlg h t of ; ceremon},  ^  table, iaid. with a ; and broad-leaved.
white brocaded damask cloth, was Fertilizer Good 
centred with the . wedding cake, : And while we are on the sub­
flanked by bud vases of white hca- I ject of trees; • If you have not fed
ther, and -burning blue and white them, it is not too late. Make 
tapers. Mr. .Bowsficld toasted the holes with a crowbar at intervals 
bride, responded to by the groom. 1 in a 
Mrs. Cullen, who with Mr. Cullen, as far 
went to Penticton for the marriage again 
of their daughter, wore a fuschia 
colored afternoon gown,v with black 
accessories.
Mr. and Mrs; Potter will 
their home in Penticton.
:o and cne-half million 
o.i deposit with the Re- 
Gf-neral cf Canada for 
protection of Canadian 
Policyholders.
E. E.SCOBEE
rovim-ial M an a g e r
|P.oof, Lumberman'* Bids.
Vontouver, B.C.
11447 Phone Pacific 7724
B-28
. l-vupation..
the intrinsic value of Christmas 
gifts. The same thing about en- • 
tertaining. It is the warmth o f : 
your welcome; not what your re- ; 
freshments consist of, that m atters.; 
What is which makes people say; 
’I had such a lovely time at so- 
and-so’s.” It is that Intangible, 
something which springs from a 
real welcome, which puts people tit 
their ease, and the homelike quali­
ties of your house; not the beauty 
of your furniture, silver and drapes 
alone.
Get your greeting cards address­
ed. and when buying them, lay In 
nn extra dozen or so. I don’t sup­
pose the person ever lived who 
didn't overlook someone, and at 
the eleventh hour .searched* franti­
cally for another card. Buy your 
stamps the first morning you are 
down town; the Post: Office will 
bless you ior tills.
.Get your turkey ordered now, 
Tile small birds are always spoken 
for early.
ring around the trunk not 
as the foliage reaches and 
about half way in. Pour 
into th e ' holes a few teaspoons of 
plant fool and plenty of water, 
i The food will be available early 
make j in the spring and will strengthen 
I your trees for the next season.
Winding up the orchard properties of the above estate. 
Offer approximately 80 acres planted mostly in apple 
trees of the McIntosh Red, Delicious and Jonathan 
varieties.
Included with these properties is one two-storey 9 room 
house, fully modern, bath, two toilets, furnace (steam  
heat), with full basement. Usual outbuildings, such as 
garage, implement shed, etc. House and buildings could 
not be duplicated for double the price we are asking and 
are located on 3 W  acres. Orchard property adjoining 
can be purchased. *
Also, offer for sale the following used Farm Implements:
Hand Cultivator Farm Sleighs
McCormick Mower Harness
McCormick Plow Gang Plow
Cockshutt Root Pulper Flot Wagons
Ensilage Cutter
A. T . HOWE ESTATE
R.R. 2 Vernon, B.C.
J. H. Reader, Trustee; 
Phones 810 - 112Y
PHOTO ARTS 
I II!. & STUDIO
Makers of Fine Photographs 
8001 31st Si. - Vernon, B.C.
GEORGE DREW
Leader
P rogressive  C onservative P arty
w i l l  s p e a k
Nigh?
Decem ber 2 n d
O N  T H E  S U B J E C T
"The Nation’s Business"
KELOWNA - CKOV - 8:00 P.M. (PST) 
KAMLOOPS ■ CFJC - 8:00 P M. (PST)
Progressive Conservative Party
2-8
E x q u is i te l y  
D a i n t y
jerfectlij
uhioned
^ED, TIMED AND 
SUPERVISED 
M ROLEX
( d  Ini Leading 
fellers Eueryuilierc
' WllISTWATCHES.





PH O N E 8 3 7
V ernon , B.C.
Start Baking
Your cuke and puddings can be 
made anytime, too, When storing 
these, don’t have the container 
absolutely airtight; leave the paper 
on cakes which is used to line the 
baking tins, and If ypu intend to 
lee them, that Is one (ask best left 
until the last.
Look at your best table linen 
with an eye to entertaining, Iiouii- 
tlor your dinner elotli and napkins. 
If you are having a dinner where 
children will be present, there are 
attractive crepe paper tablecloths 
available, If the table is covered 
with the silence cloth, and a white 
bed sheet, the paper doth is very 
seasonablei and oMrurtlve, and 
'laves laundering. Buy several sets 
of candles; nothing Is nicer Ilian 
Hie soft glow of eundlellght, 11 
you are going to lie .luxurious and 
have (lowers, order them now in 
well, A wrinkle here re flowers, 
whether cut or potted plants In 
bloom; remove them' from furmum 
healed rooms at night to a eool 
pantfy, cupboard or any eool spot. 
You will double their lasting quali­
ties,
You will want, your best dress 
fresh and dainty; If It needs elean- 
lug, get tills done, If you plan oil 
a new permanent, make your ap­
pointment and have It,
What a wonderful holiday w<j 
would have If all this were done by 
mltl-Denemlierl We might be able 
to ul tend the Carol Horvtoo at 
nhureli Willi regtfnl rnltuls; and 
help at the Httnday Bohool OluTst- 
mns tree without, being all tucker­
ed out. /
Announcement . . .
U N IO N  C A FE
(Opposite Railway Station) 
N O W
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Wo wish to invite patrons anti prospective customers 
to drop in and enjoy good food that satisfies,. 
ANGIE, Proprietor
UNION CAPE
Opposite Station Phono 379
Procter & Gamble's amazing T ! D E is washday!
. . . no  soap-no other “suds” -n o  other washday product 
known-will get your family wash as CLEAN as Tide!
VERNON NEWS
t in g mtm
Delw©* Fxozen
F r u i t s  8 i  V e g e t a b l e s
m a k e  h a p p y
't h e  B ^ u d e  .
, Mm John Martin ontertulnod at 
her home on '«t)Ui HI,reel, on Tues­
day, November ll, honoring Mrs, 
Kathleen "Kay" McOormlek, whose 
iniUTliige to Arnold M, l’olter was 
solemnized hi Beni leUm en , Nov- 
einliei' 2(1,
The nlfulr took the form of » 
kitchen shower, a large variety ol
111 Ll"'.bride In a very novel eonlOlfioV, It 
miniature kitchen stove, When the 
"oven" door opened, the ulfhi were 
(Uncovered Inside, ,
Tlie serving of dainty rotrosh* 
nients concluded thu evening,
D E L N O R
i  J I
Made in canaoa
t h e  W O R L D ’S CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST, W HITEST w a s h
. . . only Tide ftlves you nil this. No m utter whnt your favorite washing 
product may ho, Tide will ftet everything cleaner—even grimy overalls. 
Title leaves clothes free from flirt .  .  .  and removes dingy soap film, too/ 
Yet with all Its cleaning power, Tide’s safe . . . tru ly safe for washable 
colors. In fact, soap-dulled prints nctunlly come brighter with Tide!' 
And Tide-washed white things are really something! In hardest water, 
(Tide gets them more dazzling while than any oilier washing product 
known. Yes, Tide is washday's iUCJ NiiVVSl
f/oqj!«rw
m iracle  su d s  I
Okanagan Distributors
•  C  A
•■MtaiHWwtH>j.iwww«
More suds In hardest water! 
Klnd-to-hnmls suds that 
look different,,/w/dllToronl I 
Wonderful In the dfshpau, 
loot Try Tide for dishes , . , 
sew hqw they sparkle, even 
wUlnuiuvlplnu,
T I D E
G IT S  C I0 T H E S  CLEANER THAN ANY O THER 
W ASH D A Y  P R O D U C T  YOU CAN B U Y
TRULY- SAEE fjtfo
v TID E W ORKS E X T R A  M IRACLES IN H A R P  W A T E R ! OCEANS OF S U D S ! ' ' N O W A T E K ^ O F T E ll I R S '1! H i l D l D j
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P L A S T E R ,  L I M E  a n d  B R I C K  
C E D A R  S H I N G L E S  
D U R O I D  S H I N G L E S  
J O H N  M A N V I L L E  
F L E X T O N E  (a s b e s to s  b a s e ) 
S T U C C O  W I R E  
D O N A C O N A  B O A R D  
M O N O D O R S
W I N D O W S  a n d  S A S H E S
INSULATION
G y p r o c  W o o l , Z o n o l l t e ,  A l f o L  
O A K ,  M A P L E .  F I R  
F L O O R I N G  a n d  P L Y W O O D S
VERNON LUMBER  
( 0 .  LTD.
Builders* Supplies
5 0 th  S t .  S o u t h  P h o n e  2 7 7
Important Meetings 
At Ottawa Shortly 
For B.C. Officials
Following a meeting of the Do­
minion-Provincial F  r a se r R i v e r  
Basin Board, which was formed 
by the two Governments to study 
the entire Fraser River Basin with 
particular reference to the water 
resources, It was announced that 
tire Fraser Valley watershed, cov­
ering one quarter of the area of 
the province, is capable of pro­
ducing 6,000.000 horsepower of 
electrical energy under full devel­
opment.
The purpose of the Board is to 
integrate nil water resources and 
develop the necessary data to en­
able sound decisions to be made 
on all proposed schemes for using 
the resources. So far it has been 
directing its attention particularly 
to the possibility of flood ‘control 
at the sources of the river.
O y a m a  W . l .  H a s  E x c e l l e n t  
Y e a r ;  C a r r i e s  O u t  A l l  I t s  
A i m s  i n  3 - P o i n t  P r o g r a m
OYAMA, Nov. 22.—The annunl meeting of the Kalamalka Women's 
Institute was held in the Memorial Hall on November 18 at 2 p.m. 
President Mrs. H. Aldred was in the chair and 19 members attended.
Plans were made for the meeting on November 26, a t which Dr. L. 
Hitchmnnova will be the quest speaker. Winfield, Okanagan Centre 
and Vernon Women's Institute members have been invited to attend. 
At the close of this meeting Dr. Hitchmanova will be presented with 
$45 to adopt another European child for three months.
Potential 6,000,000 





I t ’s e u y  to  go to  fa n e o m w  
when you travel C.N.R. Jna t 
hoard th e  tra in  in  Verne 
retire when you pl« 
aleep In rea tfa l air-con­
ditioned eara -enjoy a ttrac ­
tive meala on th e  tra in  and 
arrive refreshed a t  th e  G ate­
way to  the  Pacific. Travelling 
C N .R . between Vernon and 
Vancouver, yon don’t  havo 
to change aleeping eara.
L V .  V E R N O N  
Daily except Sunday.
I t  has been anounced tha t Brit­
ish Columbia will send u four-man 
delegation to the Dominion-Pro­
vincial conference to be held in 
Ottawa on December 14 to discuss 
the TransCanada Highway. The 
members of this delegation will be 
Premier Byron Johnson, Minister 
of Public Works E. C. Carson, Chief 
Engineer Harry Anderson and 
Deputy Minister M. W. Macpher- 
son.
Meetings of the Dominion Coal 
Board to review research on coal 
production and perparation will be 
held in Ottawa on December 6 
and will be attended by Dr. J. F. 
Walker, Deputy Minister of Mines, 
and Dr. T. B. Williams, Controller 
of Coal, Petroleum and Natural 
Gas.
When in the East the Premier 
will also attend the final hearing 
of British Columbia’s plea for re­
moval of the mountain differential 
on freight rates. This hearing will 
be held by the Board of Transport 
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BX.
iamNATIONAL
For Q U A LITY  and FAST 
S E R V I C E . . .
L e a v e  Y o u r  R o l l s  a n d  R e p r i n t  
O r d e r s  w i t h
Kermode's Studio
2003 Tronson Avenue 
Phone ITS - Vernon, Il.C.
In conjunction with this meeting 
Mrs. Norman and Mrs. T. Towgood 
will convene a stall of handicrafts 
which were left over from the gar­
den party.
Reports were given by the vari­
ous conveners, indicating a success­
ful year both In service and money 
raised.
The election of officers for the 
coming year resulted as follows: 
president, Mrs. H. Aldred; secre­
tary, Mrs. J. Young: treasurer, Mrs.
H. W. Byatt; vice-president, Mrs.
L. Norman: directors, Mrs. Young, 
Mrs. Byatt and Mrs. N. Allingham. 
Auditors, Mis. D. Heddle and Mrs.
R. Tucker. Conveners: Agriculture, 
Mrs. F. Rimmer; • citizenship, Miss 
V. Hromek; handicraft, Mrs. T. 
Towgood: social welfare, Mrs. W. 
Chapman: publicity, Mrs. H. P.
Walker: home economics, Mrs.
George Pothecary; tea convener, 
Mrs. R. Tucker.
P l a n s  w e r e  m a d e  t o  a d o p t  a  
B r i t i s h  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e ;  to  
d o n a t e  $ 10  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  E m ­
e r g e n c y  F u n d  f o r  B r i t a i n ,  a n d  
f o r  a  c a r d  p a r t y  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  
o f  19 4 9 , t h e  p r o c e e d s  f r o m  
w h i c h  w i l l  g o  t o  t h e  V e r n o n  
J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l .
The program meeting will beheld 
at Mrs. Aldred’s home on Monday, 
December 16 at 3:30 pm., a t which 
the year's agenda w ill be drawn 
up.
Following are highlights of a re­
port of the year’s work which was 
given by the president, Mrs. H. Al­
dred: The membership stands a t 52 
with nine regular meetings with 
average attendance of 21, and two 
directors’ meetings.
Receipts for the year were 
$620.35, and expenses $526.96.
A c t i v e  Y e a r
Social activities during the year 
were the Friendship Tea in Febru­
ary to meet newcomers and renew 
old acquaintances: a card party in 
March and also refreshments serv­
ed at a National Film showing. The
annual gnrdi-n party a t Mrs. F. 
Rimmer’s home was a great suc­
cess.
Regarding furthering of educa­
tion, a Current Events quiz and 
Health quiz were held at two of 
the meetings.
Participation in the Rural Hous­
ing contest proved a particularly 
interesting project and brought and 
brought to the K.W.I. the second 
prize of $75. Mrs. T. Towgood, who 
attended the Home Decorating 
course at U.B.C., brought back such 
an enthusiastic report that steps 
were taken to hold a course local­
ly. Miss E. Cross of the U.B.C. 
Extension Department was both an 
instructive and enjoyable leader 
and this proved to be one of the 
highlights of the year.
S u c c e s s f u l S a le
The plant and seed sale was big­
ger and better than ever, under 
the convenership of Mrs. F. Rim­
mer, with contests for the children 
well planned by Miss V. Hromek.
Aid to the community in several 
ways were the catering for the 
May Day tea; assistance given at 
the school Hallowe’en party and 
the purchase of a screen for the 
Health Clinic.
Mrs. H. W. Byatt was delegate to 
the rally at Rutland and Mrs. T. 
Towgood delegate to the Biennial 
Conference in Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Gingell was presented 
with a Life Membership and W.l. 
pin.
H e l p i n g  O t h e r s
Charities aided during the year 
were the Solarium, the Children’s 
Hospital, W.l. Memorial Fund, the 
Salvation Army and Help the Chil­
dren Fund; two children adopted 
through the Unitarian Service 
Committee; a tag day for the blind 
and the donation of the W.l. prize 
of $75 to the B.C. Flood Relief 
Fund. ■ *
This report does not consider all 
the work of the committees which 
have contributed largely to the
successful year and carried out the 
aim of the W.l. program, which 
includes “Something to Learn, 
Something to Give and Something 
to Enjoy."
A meeting of the members of the 
Community Club was called for 
Friday, November 19, in the Mem­
orial Hall. The subject up fordis- 
sion was the possible sale of the 
present sports field situated on the 
east side of the canal and buying 
a new piece of land for a sports 
hold Immediately north of the 
Community Hall.
S p o r t s  F i e l d  C h a n g e
A large number of people, par­
ticularly baseball players and sports 
fans, would like to see the change 
made. Apparently over a period 
of years the field has deteriorated 
and last year with the flood con­
ditions, part of the field was under 
water making for unpleasant and 
hazardous playing. If this piece of 
land were sold and another smuller 
area bought the surplus In cash 
could be used to put the new- field 
into good shape.
A great deal of discussion for 
and against the, proposed plans 
and finally a motion was made as 
follows: That the committee be in­
structed to sell the present sports 
ilield at a profit of $4,000 net to 
the Community Club and to pur- 
i chase three acres from Mr. Jack- 
son at not more than $750 an acre.
Box Social, Dance 
To Raise Funds for 
Cherryville Party
CHERRYVILLE, Nov. 22—There 
is to be a box social ami dance to 
be held on November 27 to raise 
funds for the Hilton Christmas 
party. A large crowd is anticipated.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Polichek
M  a r a  C o m m u n i t y  
C l u b  P l a n s  S a l e
and their two children from tiie
Coldstream were guest s at tiie '
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Schafer on Saturday last.
Irwin Schuber, who v as working 
at Paul Spccht’s sawmill, recently 
was injured and will be laid up 
for sometime.
Dolores Kohlman was suddenly 
strlken with appendicitis and an 
immediate operation was necessary. 
She has recovered very well and 
returned home on Thursday.
Mrs. Btll Fraser, who lias been 
ill in Tranqulllc for the past three 
months, is progressing favorably 
and is expected home by Christ­
mas.
A four-ounce serving of baked 
mackerel contains enough thiamine, 
niacine and riboflavin to contri­
bute to daily vitamin needs.
A  s e c r e t b a l l o t  w a s  t a k e n  o n  
t h i s  w i t h  t h e  v o t i n g  23 t o  1 7 .  
O w i n g  t o  i t  b e in g  a  m o n e y  b y ­
l a w  a  t w o - t h i r d s  m a j o r i t y  w a s  
n e e d e d , s o  t h a t  t h e  m o t i o n  d id  
n o t  g o  t h r o u g h .
It was, however, decided to bring 
the matter up again at the annual, 
meeting- in January.
T h e r e  w a s  c o n s id e r a b le  d i s ­
c u s s io n  o n  t h e  ic e  r i n k ,  o n  
w h i c h  w o r k  is n o w  p r o c e e d in g  
f o r  w i n t e r  s k a t i n g . A  lo d g e  is 
a ls o  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  
c o m f o r t  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  
s k a te r s  a n d  v i s i t o r s .
Licchtenstcn, a small country be­
tween Austria and Switzerland’on 
the upper Rhine River has no mili­
tary forces.
MARA, Nov. 22.—The Mara Com­
munity Club held a special meet­
ing on Friday afternoon, at the 
taupe of Mrs. T. Gray Jr., to dis­
cuss the coming bazaar. It was 
decided to hold the affair in the 
evening, so that more could a t­
tend. Teas will be served; a sale ! 
of fancy work and home cooking j 
will take place. Proceeds will go ! 
for community purposes. At the ! 
close of the meeting, Mrs. Gray 
served refreshments.
W. Martinell has nearly com­
pleted ills new home on the Mara- 
Sicutnous highway. He expects to 
move in shortly,
Tiie dance, sponsored by the 
Community Club on Saturday j 
evening, proved to be a success. 
Many people attending from out­
side points.
George Bell, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Wltala and Gus. 
Putula. returned Friday from a 
hunting trip to the Cariboo. Tile 
hunters had no luck.
Mrs. Knapp and her son. George, 
oi Grindrodx spent last Sunday 
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You fA«*l il in Maxwt 
C offee. This rich, 
delicious coffee {aval 
so much more for io|
m oee llian  you p,,.
low er-priced  coffees,
family spent several days recently 
with the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs;*A. S. Towgood.
'171 e United States lias four 
means of execution—hanging, elec­
trocution, lethal gas chambers or 
j shooting by firing squad.
lllllll
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There was also discussion on the 
Memorial Hall canvass which had 
been planned with a view to clear­
ing up the debt still owing on the 
new hall. This was tabled until the 
annual meeting, as was the matter 
of further heating facilities for the 
Legion Hall.
T. S. Towgood, president, was in 
the chair for this meeting, and 
Mrs. George Pothecary the secre­
tary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomson 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a daughter in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Tuesday, March 
6.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Towgood and
DON’T GAMBLE WITH THE RESULT
F e e d  Q u a k e r  F u l - 0 - P e p  F e e d s
P O U L T R Y CATTLE HOGS
( f t
P ' \0
\  . W .u l
EdiUsiI
LiHOM
V E R N O N  east or m i «#-neh  cartage • P H O N E  8 6 0 ,
This adveruse-cr.t >» no:: 
or display';: bv r e  L s.c 
3 card or bv :~c 'oovei
© British Cci-~b:
SEE THE PEEP SHOW AT THE SCOUT PENNY FAIR!
TV* ,
■HOME TERMINAL GARAGE
2803 3 0 t r f § t r e ^  (V e m o n P h o n e  488
L E T  t f i f e c B O Y  S C O U T S  E N T E R T A I N  Y O U  O N
........... ......TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH
a t  7 :3 0  p .m .
.COLDSTREAM HOTEL
3 001 2 9 th  S t i f e j i t . 'Y e r n o n  -  P h o n e  1 2
:--------—
P E N N Y
ROYAL GELATINE DESSERT 
3 for 25c
HENRI’S MARKET
VERNON, B.C. PHONE I
LET’S ALL GO TO THE I’ENNY FAIR ON NOVEMBER 3Cth|
Hear Music Galore at the Scout Penny Fair!
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
V E R N O N ,  B . C .  P H O N E  325
Try Your Luck at Games of Chance at the Scout Penny
Fair
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
HUNTER & OLIVER
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
MID-WAY SERVICE
SERVICE STATION A GROCERY 
(1 Mile from P.O. on Armstrong K«atli 
PHONE 963L
SPEND 25 PENNIES AT THE SCOUT PENNY FAIR
FINN IN G  TRACTOR &  EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
PHONE liVERNON, B.C.
at the
P H O N E  3 02
Try Your Strength. Sco if YOU can ring the bell at the
Fair! SCOUT HALL
BATTERIES FOR EVERYTHING . 
EVERYTHING FOR BATTERIES 





V E R N O N ,  B . C ,  P H O N E  303
ON




VERNON, B.C. PHONE 321
/ NOV. 3 0
YVEIK BROS.
It.miaul Avenue Itraueli: Plumes (ilH anil
AHnnIoii llill Itriineli: Plume 920
t h




(1 Mile from P.O., corner Kcdlestoii-Armstrong Road)
7 :3 0  P .
ON THE PENNY M ID W A Y
PRUNING TIME . . .
Wo Have All tho Tools You Need for a Good Pruning J
EXTENDS THEIR CONGRATULATIONS
to tha Vernon Bay Scouts 
on thair Second Annual 
Ponny Fair.
(Evan if you want to you can't spend more than a cant at a time)
VERNON FRUIT UNION
C o r n e r  2 7 l h  A v e , a n d  3 2 n d  S h e e t





g m b r m t h
House of Horrors 
Weig h I Lifting  






Ring the Bell 





REFRESHMENTS—-Also Sale of Homo Cooking by Woman's Auxiliary to tha Boy Scouts
BIC SURE TO RRING‘ 25 PENNIES!
iNConeoNATio - (ut may i#zo,
VERNON, B.C. L E A V E  T H E  R E S T  T O  T H E  S C O U T S
uj
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I W 1NGTON, Nov. 22.—Wort! received here lust week, from Etl- 
InUin. stated that Dr- J °hn Jackson had landed .safely bust Sunday 
Luui by R.C.A.F! search und rescue Dakota aircraft after a 2,000 
L trip Into the arctic to bring an injured man into hospital who was 
L iim internal Injuries following an accident a t the R.C.A.F. station 
Ic-iinbridije Bay on Friday. He was treated and attended on the trip 
* ^nUadron Leader J. R. Jackson, medical otllccr accompanying the 
i |U, reported his patient's condition on arrival at Edmonton as
Revelstoke Request 











rday and stopped over at Saw- ; ported a "trouble free" trip all the 
U a y  on the Great Bear Lake j way in four hours with continued 
in- i d  for re-fuelling and to j snow flurries.
. pie plane to get Into Cam- j Dr. John Jackson is the young- 
Pay during the daylight est son of Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
mi Sunday. This was the j Jackson, of Lavington. 
wheeled aircraft to land on j ( \  j)_ Osborn has returned 
since winter set in, as j from Vancouver Island, where
REVELSTOKE:—After years of 
efiort, Revelstoke plea for an up- 
to-date weather observing station 
is about to be answered. President 
George Patrick, of the Board of 
Trade, who lias given the matter 
considerable attention this past 
year, has written the Department 
of Transport, which says that a 
metcoroligical inspector will be in 
Revelstoke soon to arrange for the 
installations of the necessary in­
struments. These are now being 
prepared. The installation will be 
under the direction of the Air 
Services at Vancouver.
p S S i f P i P M i S  : ™ roT  / r r RC a ; ! B . C .  H a s  B a t t l e d  M o u n t a i n
i v y  IT t O  1 - /C t T  S iv v lC K  j ^   ̂ |  0 _ ▲ *




er landings arc made on a 
water lake inland from the 
Cambridge Is 033 miles north 
dnumton and normally Isolated
%
,1 December 1. when ice 1$ thick.*shipped out from Lavington
during the past week.
liiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimmiiiii
“ I J l ' I L D  B . C .  P A Y R O L L S ” .
lie purchased a line young 
purebred Jersey bull for his 
dairy herd.







I m p o r t a n t  M e e t  
I n  W e s t w o l d  o n  
S c h o o l s  B y l a w
ce
This is one habit that's good 
jtor you, and so satisfying! 
It's ideal for baking, cook­
ing, as well as drinking. Try 
some today.
I • a c i f i c  M i l kndialed and V a c u u m  P a c k e d .
The Lavington Ladies’ Work 
Group Is gratified .with results of 
a banquet served by them on Wed­
nesday evening of last week in the 
Memorial Hall for the Vernon 
Lions Club. This was the work 
Group’s first attempt at putting 
on a banquet and they have re­
ceived many compliments on the 
excellent meal provided. The Lions 
held a dance afterwards, termin­
ating a spelndid evening's enter­
tainment.
Tlte Group have plans underway! 
now for its- its annual Christmas 
bazaar, to be held in the hall on 
Friday evening, December 3.
Mrs. George Osborn left last 
week to spend the winter months 
in Vancouver, the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Moss.
Mrs. Bo!) Batten and small 
daughter., Susan, are spending a 
week's holiday with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk.
Wilfred Davis, of Chilliwack, Is 
here on a visit, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davis. He "bagged”, a fine 
four point buck last week.
son's
WESTWOLD, Nov. 22.—In view 
of importance of the coming bylaw 
for this area, it is expected a large 
crowd will be present at the meet­
ing in the old school today Thurs­
day, beginning at 7:30 p.m. Mem­
bers of the school board expected 
to be present are Captain Hilliard 
and Mrs. Cordonier. Inspector Mc­
Arthur may also be present.
Decision to hold a badminton 
tournament in December was made 
when the sports committee met at 
the home of V. David on Thursday 
of last week. Arrangements are al­
so being made to hold a dance in 
the near future.
Members and friends of the W.I. 
held a social on Thursday after­
noon of last week at the home of 
Mr! and Mrs. F. M. Abel. Mrs. S. 
Meldrum and Mrs. E. E. Hewer two 
recent arrivals in the district, were 
presented with lovely corsages. 
After a very enjoyable' afternoon 
the guests were served refresh- 
menst by the hostess and friends.
Members of the W.I. are work­
ing hard to make, their bazaar 
next Saturday an outstanding suc­
cess. Funds are to help In provid­
ing Christmas treats for the child-
Grateful Mother
Mrs. Emily Mclnerney (right), whose daughter. Scottish war bride 
Mrs. Jean McAllister, has been convicted of manslaughter in the 
death of her husband, and sentenced to three years’ imprisonment, 
in Lindsay. Ont., is shown at Do real Airport in Montreal recently 
shortly before leaving by plane to return home to Scotland. Grate­
ful for "overwhelming kindness" shown her in Canada, she is seen 
thanking Miss Jean McClure of Toronto who accompanied her to 
Montreal.
KELOWNA — Nineteen-year- 
-old Doug Harding, of Kelowna 
liad a recent experience that 
would equal any of Ripley's 
ltelieve-It-or-Not cartoons.
Driving back to Kelowna a- 
round midnight one night, the 
spotlight on his c a r  picked up 
a buck and a doe near the side 
of the highway, about a mile 
from the Westbank fe r ry -  
wharf.
As the animals crossed the 
roadway, lie jammed on his 
brakes, but the left front fend­
er struck the buck, causing the 
vehicle to stop a t a  90 degree 
angle across the roadway. The 
sudden jolt opened the left 
front door, and Doug toppled 
out, falling on top of the buck 
which was momentarily stun­
ned. Doug held on to the 
buck's horns, but the animal 
regained consciousness a few 
seconds later, bucked him off 
and disappeared in the dark­
ness.
Doug is probably the first in­
dividual ever to sit on the back 
of a live buck and live to tell 
the tale.
KELOWNA.—Whether British Columbia’s historical and economic 
arguments against the mountain differential freight rate can convince 
the Board of Transport. Commissioners to remove it or not. now Is en­
gaging experts and commissioners in B.C.
In the latest move, a three-man commission of the Board of Trans­
port, Commissioners met in Vancouver, Kelowna and Nelson.
The battle now is 50 years old. versification of industry . . .
*
' It was touched off in 1894 by the 
I Canadian Pacific Railway’s tariff 
I 270 which set the differential to be: 
"Actual mileage rate from the 
i prairies to Canmore, Alberta; plus 
j double mileage from there for a 
j distance of 220 miles west; then 
I one and a half miles for every 
■ mile on to Yale. B.C.; and finally 
actual mileage into Vancouver." In 
practice, the differential amounts^ 
to l ' i  times the prairie rate.
At repeated intervals, in 1902,
"B.C. maintains the continuance 
of differential rates would b e . to 
maintain an injustice that violates 
the very spirit and purpose of con­
federation."
Traffic Restriction 
The Boards of Tracje attacked 
the structure from another, more 
economic angle, charging it donied 
"equality of status which is the 
birth-right of every Canadian.” 
"We are sure," their brief con­
tinued, “the original intention of
l
11903, 1914, 1925 and only recently I the founders of confederation was 
jin 1947 these several quarters have ‘ to see the free flow of trade and 
j petioned and been heard by the \ commerce between all provinces 
Dominion government and trans-1 bntramelled by any inequality in 
port authorities on the lingering j the cost of transportation.” 
dissatisfaction. j Several brieis presented by busi-
The case presented by govern-! ness and industry- charged the dif- 
ment, business and industry, fol- ferential was a “traffic restriction." 
lowed a pattern discernible through- ‘‘Inevitably, western products will 
out the rate's long history and tend to be driven out of eastern
P e n t i c t o n  M a k e s  
P r o g r e s s  W i t h  
C o m m u n i t y  C h e s t
Kelowna’s Mayor Not 
Pleased with Number 
On New Voters’ List
Few Deer Reported So Far 
This Season In Enderby
PENTICTON—Formation of an 
interim committee to further or­
ganizational work towards a Com­
munity chest, in Penticton emerged 
from a meeting held last week. 
The meeting was called to hear a 
report from a special committee, 
headed by Maurice P. Finnerty. 
which has been probing the ex­
periences gained in oilier commun­
ities on the same question.
secure your
/
"We have a welfare problem- in 
ten at a concert to be held at the j Dils city that is not being properly 
closing of school in December. , alter, and there is no pr-
Mrs. J. R. L. Clemitson was a I ganizatiori here that is co-ordiuat-
vlsilor to Kelowna last week.
Armstrong Jerseys 
Set More Records
G iv e  your son a “Head Start’* against 
the time when he has to strike out on 
his own. W ith a Crown Life 5 for 1 policy, 
you can do this easily and at low cost.
A $1,000.00 Crown Life 5 for 1 policy 
bought for your son at any time from 
birth to age 15, automatically becomes 
a $5,000.00 policy at age 21, with 
no increase in premium.
). Ill),
riioNf.*
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
1. No medical examination on purchase 
or at age 21.
can provide an education fund,
while he is still a child and earn 
n lower premium rate.
A release from the Canadian Jer­
sey Cattle. Club „al...Toronto states 
that several Jersey cows have com­
pleted records in the herd of H. 
D. McCallan,. of Armstrong. High­
est record made by one of these 
cows is that by Tudor Standard 
S he lia -145380.
This cow went on test as a sen­
ior four year old and 365 days pro­
duced 9,518 pounds of milk, 564 
pounds of fat with a test of 5.93 
percent.
mg'the work of the various welfare 
drives,” declared Mr. Finnerty at 
the outset of the discussion.
"Unless tlie community is 100 
percent, behind us, then v e can’t
KELOWNA;—Tlie city will prob­
ably take drastic steps to encour­
age more people to get on the civic 
voters' list, this was indicated re­
cently when Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
G.ames stated that only 1.700 
names aie on tills year's civic vot­
ers' li.-.t.
He Irnned the figure "ridiculous," 
in view of Hie city’s growth. His 
Worship thought, a drive should be 
made by some organization—possi­
bly the Junior Chamber of Coih- 
iiierce—and if necessary a personal 
call should be made on local resi­
dents.
Before this year's voters’ list 
dosed, the city office sent out 800 
notices to -property owifers inform­
ing them they were entitled to 
vote at tlie December election. Out 
of this number, however, ohly 100 
took the trouble of registering.
Tlie matter was finally referred 
to Alderman J. J. Ladd,-who will
ENDERBY, Nov. 19. — Reports 
from local hunters indicate there 
have been very few deer shot so 
far this season in * the Enderby 
area. Gordon Hassard was fortun­
ate in shooting a five-pointer at 
the end of last week in Falkland 
district. Once the snow- is heavy- 
on the hills, the deer usually come 
down to feed on the lower levels.
The modern quince is a product 
of Persia.
went something like this.
Attorney-General Gordon Wis- 
mer, opening the B.C. government's 
case, charged the “discriminatory- 
mountain freight rates were driv­
ing tfffe people in B.C., in sentiment 
at least, out of confederation.”
In this historical argument, Mr. 
Wismer was defended by Premier 
Byron Johnson.
“For many years we in this prov­
ince have held the view the so- 
called mountain differential con­
stitutes u n j u s t  discrimination 
against the commerce and the peo­
ple of B.C.
"We feel this discrimination has 
retarded the establishment and di­
hope to succeed, he emphasized.-1 Sl.Veral recommendations at a 
He asked that every organization j f u t m v  1 I U , e t i u „ ; ,
in tlie city concerned with -the j • .2_____°~ '__________
Community Chest,, and pointed nut |
there \vere about 40 such organiza­
tions, must .definitely align them­
selves on the side of the Commun­
ity Chest committee if it is to.be 
effective. .
What is more, if independent 
organizations keep holding their 
own tag days, then tlie general 
public is going to get tough 
when they arc asked to con­
tribute to other causes, and 
they’re going to say ‘no," lie 
said.
Committee Chairman Finnerty 
then recommended that an Interim 
committee bo set up to further the 
affairs of the Community Chest, 
and to contact the various organ­
izations, until such time as a 
permanent executive is formed.
School Bylaw Vote 
For Kamloops Soon
KAMLOOPS.—Voting on bylaws 
to finance tlie city and rural dis­
trict shares of tlie Kamloops School 
District’s $1,473,725 school building 
program Will take place in city and 
country on Saturday, December 18, 
if the present, plans of the trustees 
reach fruition,
Tlie country’s bylaw will be for 
$384,000,
Tlie city bylaw probably will be 
for $358,000,
S H A R E
with the people of Briffifn 
the things which YOU have 
in abundance.
FROM WHEEZE TO EASE 
IN 1 0  SWIFT MINUTES
Have you been searching for some­
thing to give you QUICK relief
from wheezing, gasping asthma 
spasms, or that racking bronchial 
cough? Thouaanda of fellow suf­
ferers hove found fast relief with 
EPHAZONE—a great English 
remedy which has been used with 
such success. Your druggist has 
EPHAZONE—$1.50, $2.50
*7’50, FREE SAMPLE
For generous trial wimple and 
booklet,, write Harold F, Ritchie 
,V. Co. Ltd,, Dept, No, 0-240, 10 
MoOiuil Bt„ Toronto, and en­
close 10c to cover packing; and 
mulling,
22 School Pupils In 
Kedleston District
M U I R ' S
CARTAGE LTD.
WT
P H A Z O N E
IT ACTS QUICKLY
W I H | '
u > /tm  y m  d e /// a  -
M A R V I N
KEDLESTON, Nov, 22.—On Wed­
nesday morning, eight new pupils 
cnine to the local school lo make 
the total utteiuluiiee 22, Two, fam­
ilies from Saskatchewan arrived' in 
the district, last week to fake up 
residence. They were I lie Russel, 
family, with four children, and llie 
Armstrong family, also with four 
children,
Voting on the bylaw for School 
District, 22 took place In (he school 
house with live ralepayera giving 
if unanimous approval, Mr, Rob­
ots and Mr. (loss were In altend- 
aneo,
Joe Plant, who has been 111 In 
hospital lor 10 days, has relumed 
to Ids homo, lie did not go lo tlie 
welfare Institution at Kamloops as 
previously slated,
I’hqro are still quite a lew door 
In lids dlslrlcf,
Mr, Melvin mid II, K. lldelieoel; 
motored to Hernard I’ow's farm In 
ho Bwaii Lake district on a recent 
business trip,
Mr; and Mrs, Willard Dyck re­
ceived flic sincere sympathy of the 
entire ooiniiuuilly in I lie' loss of 
their baby son, If Is understood 
that Mr, and Mrs, Dyck have left. 




Wc Buy . . .
DEER MOTTLES, 25o do*. 
Used CAR BATTERIES SI,51)
PHONE 864
I hey are fighting— on short rations —  a cold war against 
the spectre which haunts the world today. They URGENTLY  
need YOUR help to give them strength.,
l e a d i n g  J E W E L L E R S  F E A T U R E
pHON^ M a r v i n  w a t c h e s
M » r v l n - i l n c «  1850 T h e  faahlon , m u i t i f p l t c *  o f  
S w iii  c r a ftim o n  I N o w  all M a rvin  w ^ tc h a i a r «  
a n tl-m a g n o tlc , A u to m a tic  and w a ta r p r o o f m o d a li h ava  
" In c a b lo c "  4 .w a y  ih o c k p r o o fln g , t o o , T h e r a '*  •  
M a rv in  m a ita rp la c a  fo r  e ve ry p o c k e tb o o k . A i k  y o u r  
d e a le r to  ih o w  y o u  hie c o m p le te  M a rv in  f » n g e ,
o r n c i A i .  r i i '  j i M R c f r :
' A | i "
P A I N T  U P
w i t h
SATIN-GLO
Over 95 Rereenl ol* 
Penticton Tax Levy 
H u b  Been Collected
'PENTICTON—A total, of 05,12 
percent .of Penticton's over-all total 
Ink ,and general levy of $204,4:10,51 
was collected up in and including 
November 14, T|io council and 
oivle officials have expressed gnd.i- 
ncaflim id, the high level achieved.
Unlike flic other cities of flic 
Okanagan, Penfleloil's levy Includes 
amounts for irrigation charges, as 
Woll*n«-fmv>Hewers, - local - Improve- 
input measures, and general luxa­
tion. Tlie amount taken In was 
$200,061,51, lpavlng a ' balance of 
$14,30(1 still, owing, ' ■
You can help them through the. Emergency Fund for
\ ' 1 '
Britain —  an all-Canadian organization formed for year- 
round operation.
YOUR donation will be used to buy food in Canada. 
Food will be shipped in bulk, FREIGHT FREE, packaged 
in England, and distributed there, under supervision of  
UKFB’s British Advisory Council, to those most in need.! 
This will SAVE EXPENSE, and make YOUR dollars]
go farther.
Send your cash contribution N O W  to the local or pro­
vincial headquarters o f United Emergency Fund for Britain. 
Plan to make your REGULAR donations in 1 9 4 9 .
Throe hmnitll'ul finishes for 
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1, h e hardest 
J  (Uirahlo colors 




N. Multmik Vernon, 11,0 .
G I V E  B R I T A I N  S T R E N G T H ! I
Send your cath donation* to your Local or Provincial Headquarter** 
It it doductlblo from,taxable Incomo.
U n i t e d  E m e r g e n c y  F u n d  f o r  B r i t a i n
,i,n
r r S k I f B i
rKOVINCIAl COMMITTII CHAIKMIN
1'ilni:. tilwnrit liliinil 00 Itlchmoiul Si, Wq
Mdor Mfililexm, I'oroiiio,
S u p p o r t  t h e  
N a tio n a l Cam ­
paign, to ratio a 
largo am ount of 
,cai/i.,to..ald„Britiih- 
mon, womon and 
children,
llu iru I i IiIk.,
76 CiU'iil Ucorcc M..
< ImrliiiU'lowu.
Nuvn Scalla
Jolm C, Miii'Kccn, l?iq, 
I'rovliKii I Ionic, lluliUt, 
N«w Rrumwlck 
llurohl II, (iiinll, line,
box H o i, Sul in Jolm, 
Quati.c
Ardinr ltnnilloi, l<aq„
C. ll.li,. M.S.M, 
l.i,-Col, .1, l.uduii
D. iniirriin,Itoom 'll J,
" *66 Sr, Jumei Si, W ,,— -
Momrriil. ,
Ontario




C.lmlrmon pro teiiq-----  ir ■710 Somcriel Dili,,«, 
Winnipeg,
foom'lOO,
JA5 w, tli'orgU St,, 
VoncoiiYfr,
Satltalchovyon 










Col, II. S. brown,
I07ih Si, and Jimpvr Arc,, 
lidinomon,
laulharn Alk.rla
I), A, lliinion. Iliq.t J0]j-7di Avo, Weil, 
C«l«i■try.





I ’rlniaii Alice, GoiiiiIch 





l.lW. 'j Spur*i Srrncl,
Oiuwa,
90 Ifiihmond Si, W„ 
Toronto.
. ««-•
markets." one of them argued. 
“The railways will likely lsoe some 
of their most profitable business.” 
Now the battle gwaits its final 
full-dress show-down in Ottawa 
next December 8, when Chief Com­
missioner M. B. Archibald and his 
three-man board hear the final ar­
guments of the railways and the 


















The coconut palm trees fringing 
Palm Beach, Fla., from which the 
resort island derived its name, 
grew' from nuts which came ashore 
when a cargo vessel was wrecked 
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Page Twenty-Two T  H f. V  L K N 0  N N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
Moving to the Coast . . . Back East . . . Across the 
Street? Wherever you arc going we can do it for you. 
Our warehouse is the depot for several freight lines.
18 PHONES 800
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d
*  M O VIN G  *  STORAGE *  FUEL *  HAULING  
32nd STREET SOUTH VERNON, B.C.
Do You Feel Like This?
0 f P * * S S f |>
W r i t a b l e
H E A D A C H E Y
t i r e d
1 * 0
A * * 1
c o m p w * , o N  
S P O T T Y
B A D  b r e a t h
CONSTIPATION is  o f te n  th e  ca u se  
. . .  If s o  D o th is :
r**€ PR ro#/o#r__
r o A f o a a o fv  a u  x / o m
QUICK RELIEF for 
Add Indlgostion 
Heartburn . Gat MADE BY THE MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
< l
Taxi meters or light meters— it makes no difference—both 
run longer when business is brisk, and in British Columbia 
business is brisk when the forest industries arc busy. 
Last year they produced $22^,000,000 or 42 cents' in 
every dollar earned in the province.
PULP AND PAPER Leads Forest Values.
I ■ ■ f
Value of pulp and paper products 
alone reached $73,000,000 in 
1947 . , . 30% of our total forest 
products. But the future is even 
brighter. Expanding uses for pulp 
and paper, gives assurance of a 
continued demand . . . subject, of 
course, to competition in world 
markets. This is of prime importance 
to ‘British Columbians who depend on exports for their 
prosperity. i
F O R  T H E  S A K E  O F  T H E  F U T U R E  
B E  K I N D  T O  L I T T L E  T R E E S
it u.,,
E x t r a  C u r r i c u l a r  P r o j e c t s  
K e e p  E n d e r b y  S c h o o l  i n  
O r g a n i z e d  H u m  o f  A c t i v i t y
S k ib in sk i G u i l t y
(Continued from Page Onc>
C o n s tip a tio n  p u ts  p o iso n s  in  y o u r  s y s te m  th a t  can  cau se  
a  lo t  o f  tro u b le s . J u s t  feel th e  d ifference o v ern ig h t a f te r  
y o u  ta k e  N R , a ll  v e g e t a b l e  L a x a tiv e . T h is  g ra n d  
m ed ic in e  does a  c lean , th o ro u g h  jo b , a n d  leaves y o u  feeling  
b r ig h te r , h a p p ie r— a s  th o u g h  a  w eigh t o f  tire d n ess  w as 
lif te d . N R  is  m ad e  fro m  h e rb s  a n d  v eg e tab le s , n o th in g  
else. A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t-  fo r N R — N a tu r e ’s R e m e d y —  
T a b le ts .  25 fo r  25 c e n ts . M o n ey  b a c k  i f  y o u  a re  n o t  
w ell p lea sed . „ . /  - 348
ENDERBY, Nov. 20.—Although t 
the general belief is that school is j 
just a place where "mulin', writ in’ | 
and ’ritlnnetlc" are taught. Endev- ■ 
by students are of a different opin­
ion. The Fortune High School is 
a "hive of activity" this fall.
While not superseding scholastic 
efforts, school clubs have been 
started again, and with capable 
leadership it is expected that these 
interests will create enjoyment as 
well as profitable recreation and 
training for the students.
One of the most important ol 
tlie recently organized clubs is the 
Students’ Council. Although this is 
not a new council, it is hoped it 
will be an even greater success than 
in former years. President of the 
group is Floyd McAusland. It is 
sponsored by A. Thomas, school 
principal. Vice-president is Cleo 
Malpass; secretary, Dawn Foulk- 
ner;- treasurer, Walter Bush.
Class representatives include: 
Grade IX: Aria Jean 
Grade X: David Sidnick; Grade; 
XI: Jean Crown; Grade XII: ;
Eleanor Faldkncr. j
The Senior Drama Club has a 
membership of 14, and this active 
group hopes to keep the Drama 
Trophy which it .won last year, unci 
also to construct a set of scenery.
Sponsor is F. Caswell. President 
is Raymond Paseniko; secretary, 
Mary Birkland.
The Junior Drama Club will 
provide some keen competition 
for elder classmates. This group 
lias a membership of 2C, and is 
being sponsored by Mrs. Law­
rence. President is Barry Cum­
mings; vice-president, Chris 
Hoover; secretary. Marie Smith, 
and treasurer, Joyce Larsen.
The Glee Club hopes to develop 
some good talent through a small 
orchestra. Its membership num-j 
bers 21. President is Ina Nelson; : 
vice-president. Mabel Johnson; sec- ; 
rctary, Pamela Stephens. ' j
The Hobby Club is an outlet for ! 
students wishing to develop and i 
expand favorite pastimes. Mr. 
Cummings is sponsor. Don Green 
is president; Fred March, vice- 
president; Paul Glushenko, secre­
tary. Membership is 22.
The Junior Red Cross is another 
organization which was very active 
during, the war, and still plans to 
keep tip its efforts. This club has 
a membership of nine. Mrs. Hum­
phreys is sponsor. President is 
Helen Poison; vice-president, Ruth 
Myers; secretary-treasurer, Ardys 
Maen.
TTie Paper Club is another or­
ganization, pledged to put out a 
“bigger and better paper than En­
derby High School has ever had 
before.” Sponsoring this project 
is Mrs. C. Lidstone, with editor, 
Viola Brash; assistant editor, Daryl 
Mutz. Margaret Blackburn and 
Mike Lofting will look after the 
sports department, and the art 
work will be supervised by Gordon 
Paine and Gilbert Johnson, Mar­
ion Pascmko and Audrey Ward are 
reporters. Secretary is Eva Larsen, 
Membership is 14,
SCREEN FLASHES
With "Call Northside 777,” s tarr­
ing James Stewart and opening to­
morrow, Friday, at the Capitol 
Theatre, filmland is said to have 
achieved another motion picture 
triumph m the widely hailed tech­
nique of hard-hitting realism and 
authenticity which proved so out­
standingly successful in such films 
as "Boomerang." “Kiss of Death,” 
“13 Rue Madeline" and "House on 
92nd Street." Its story lifted right 
out of the headlines of Chicago 
newspapers—the Chicago of 1932. of 
gangland wars, bootlegger battles 
and cop killings—the events and 
characters depicted in "Call North- 
side 777" are not fictional, rather 
"any similarity with persons either 
living or dead, is intentional.” 
Richard Conte, Lee J. Cobb and
The charge laid against Skibin­
ski was in connection with deaths on 
September 10. through an automo­
bile accident, when Skibinski was 
driving tne death car, of Anne 
Kryzonowski and Sam Wakulinski. 
The automobile in which they were 
all riding crashed into the rear of 
a parked truck, owned by John 
Wong, of Vernon.
The Crown contended speed was , 
excessive; but, as emphasized by j 
His Lordship to defence counsel, I 
Horace W. Galbraith, the Crown 
was not suggesting, nor implying, 
that liquor had anything to do 
with the accident.
With J. S. Aikins, Crown Prose­
cutor. Cameron LeBlond was the 
first witness. He testified that pho- | 
tographs of the scene of the acei- j 
dent, and of the wrecked automo­
bile. were taken by hinv in the 
j presence of Sergeant Leonard 
Backler, on September 18.
The testimony of C. M. Gregg! 
assistant District Engineer, of Arm­
strong, took the major portion of 
Thursday morning, when the trial 
opened. At the request of police. 
Mr. Gregg had made certain maps 
and drawings, to scale, of that por-
i turn of Vcrnon-Armstrong liiglnvav j 
Cummings;.; Helen Walker head the outstanding ; on which the tragedy occurred, j 
supporting cast of the film. j william Hall, of Vernon, was one j
Y * * | of two eyewitnesses of the tragedy, j
His companion was W. Adrian, of [ 
Vancouver; at the time of the trial 
ill in hospital at the Coast. Mr. 
Hall testified that, m company
bright lights coining north, coming 
towards Armstrong on the right 
side of the road. I noticed a large j 
truck parked well on the east side ! 
ol the road. This seemed to rise j 
; m the air as I approached. The | 
car was coming closer all the time, j 
11 cant  say what speed. As we got j 
probably 125 yards irom the truck,
; i  could see the ear coming towards 
| us, making no effort to turn aside 
ifrom 'the  truck, so I slowed right 
: down, and drove off to the right 
side of tin' road, 'riit' oncoming car 
crashed into the right side of the, 
itruck. There was a straight stretch 
of highway atiead. At the exact 
moment of the crash, I was going 
about five to 10 miles per hour. I 
immediately brought my ear to a 
standstill. 1 rushed over, opened 
the left-hand door (of the death 
j car.* The driver slumped out at 
j my feet. He was right up again.
! The steam hadn’t cleared away 
i from the radiator. I drove iny ear 
j 100 feet south and rushed back.
! At that time. Skinbinski was lean- 
j ing over the front seat where the 
j passenger would be sitting.” Asked 
after his evidence was completed, i 
Mr. Hall told The Vernon News, j 
that at this juncture the driver 
was standing on the ground with 
his arms over the top of the door.
Mr. Hall’s evidence continued: 
"Someone was slumped down in i 
the front seat. I noticed a black 
(Continued on Page 24) I
The eagerly awaited film a d a p -; 
tation of "Arch of Triumph” ar-1 
rives on the screen of the Capitol i 
Theatre for three da$s, Monday,
Tuesday a'lid Wednesday, with the j with Mr. Adrian, they left Arm­
strong where they had attendedincorhporufttf Ingrid/f’Sergman and | 
C h a r l e s s u p e r b  in co-star- 
ring roles.
In. the film. Miss Bergman plays 
the highly emotional role of Joan 
Madou. a nightclub singer, while 
Mr. Boyer is cast as Ravic, a re­
fugee surgeon froih Hitler-domin­
ated Austria.
The film also includes an exact 
replica of the well known Fouquet’s 
restaurant, famous Parisian land­
mark not far from the Arch on 
the Champes Elysees.
Besides the co-stars, the' cast in­
cludes such well -known names as 
Charles Laughton. Ruth Warrick, 
Ruth Nelson, Roman Bohnen and 
Hazel Brooks.
the annual Interior-provincial' Ex­
hibition. a t approximately 7:30 to 
7:45 p.m. September 16. Mr. Hall 
was driving Mr. Adrian's new Pon­
tiac sedan car. Questioned by Mr. 
Aikins regarding lights, Mr. Halt 
said he had them on low beam; 
and did not put his lights into 
high beam for the entire journey. 
His speed was not over 30 miles 
per hour at any time. He said the 
lights of oncoming traffic, which 
was considerable, were "confusing.” 
Proceeding south on the apex of 
the hill just beyond Armstrong, 
Mr. Hall said he noticed a "pair 




JEW ELRY LIM ITED
V e rn o n 's  L ead ing  
W a tc h m a k e r
Replete with thrills and pulse­
pounding action, projected against 
the background of thee olorful 
West, the newest picture starring 
Gene Autrv, “Saddle Pals" comes 
to the Empress Theatre for a three 
day run starting today, Thursday.
Sterling Holloway, the timid- 
hearted Comedian, has one of his 
best roles to 'date, as Brooks. 
Charming Lynne Roberts and little 
Jean Van play his pert sisters, 
while Charles Arnt and Damian 
| O’Flynn complete a superb cast.
| Tire lovable, laughable Bowery 
! Boys return to the screen in the 
thrilling presentation of Main 
Street Kids •ffriVtimplete a double 
feature of first class juvenile en­
tertainment.
SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW GM DIESEL 
POWER FITS YOUR RUSINESS
P io n e e r  Farm  in 
T rin ity  V a l l e y  
C h a n g e s  O w n e r s
Name Candidates for 
Penticton Elections
TRINITY VALLEY, Nov. 22,—Mr. 
and Mrs, Stuart Deans have moved 
to their new home, the Harry 
Wuri.li place, which they recently 
purchased. Tills Is one of the 
eldest farms In the district.'
Mr. Worth has long been known 
as a breeder of top Holstein entile, 
some of them having gone lo Hong 
Kong before the war.
At present,, Mr. and Mrs, Worth 
have not decided where their new 
home will be,
F, J, Ratollffo has returned from 
a three' weeks' motor trip' to Bask- 
ntohewan, lie visited Ids parents 
at Ratellffe, Bask,, and tlielr re­
latives al, Central Butte, He re­
ported the roads to be very good 
though If was necessary to detour 
mound Glacier Park to avoid the 
snow,
Mrs, K, Bowman lies' also visited 
relatives at Colgate, Bask,
Mrs, Bright and son Dennis are 
spending a lew days In Vernon,
Two eases of chicken pox are 
reported In the district,
■ On Friday night a card parly 
Wan held at the school lo raise 
money for the children's Christ­
mas isn't,V, Due lo u heavy fall of 
very wet snow that day, only a 
small crowd attended, hut over toil 
dollars was I alum In. A dunce will 
be held, next Buttirduy for the 
same purpose,
PENTICTON — Labor delegates 
named Mrs. Helen Grantham and 
Fred Brandon as their candidates- 
for the December civic elections, 
wlien the local branch of the 
Trades and Labor Congress,. and 
affiliates, met last week,
Members demanded that their 
organization take a greater Interest 
In civic affairs. Feeling ran 'h igh  
I liat the T.L.C, should "assume 
pari, of tin* responsibility for run-, 
ulng Penticton,” as one delegate 
expressed It, and every el'fiut will 
lie made to help ■ tlielr election 
candidates,
"Tills movement Is entirely imn- 
politieal, though/' deealred William 
Bell, secretary of the policy com­
mit,lee,
Today! Decide to know 
about General Motors 
Diesels—why they are 
replacing other types of 
power — how they are 
sim plify ing  problems 
and reducing fuel costs. 
Can they do it  for you? 
Here are the answers.
.& N D  f ° R
t h i s  f R E B
CAPITOL MOTORS (Ycrnon) LTD.
Pleasa tend m« a froa copy of Power Parade. I ward lo 





CAPITOL MOTORS (Vernon) LTD.
2900 Barnard Avcnuo * Vernon, B,C.
T h u rtd u ) , t j, .\rrn|
-k'r
kirsda




A j t t b c t
DELIVERED FREE •  C.O.D,
P h o n e  2 6 7
2 5 c  p e r  d o z e n  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  Please! 
h a v e  t h e m  r e a d y  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  calls.
i:<
COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD, | 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
PBf-
This advertisement is not published or displayed by fisc Liquor;C 







d o n t  disaM I  
YOUR FRIENDS
The dhows.Ha .an , Arab coastal 
vessel of" about' 150 tuns gross 
weight with i'n'ii; lateen sail. It was 
widely used In Hie :6}uve trade.
Biliary of 'the leader of the op- 
poslllon In thu House of Commons 
is $10,000 a yeaV, plus .fils mem­
ber’s Indemnity,
tra d itio n a lly m eritin g  aieeei»ta-iiee
48 Park Areas Set 
Aside In Province
The'i ironnimible K  T ,1 Kenney, 
Minister of Lands and Forests,, has 
announced lie lias received a re­
port showing that to November 3 
of tills year tliere lias been net 
aside lor tlm .recreation and en­
joyment of the public 43 park areas 
with a total area of 2,020 acres.
O l.ilie  43 acres ref aside, eight 
went In the Cariboo district, seven 
In Die Kamloops tllsfriel, six in 
-thu ,.,Kuotuimy-.,dlstriet . mid «,U> ..hi 
various oilier purls of the Pro 
vlnee, '
Hlnce November 3, six more park 
uveas wore reserved, bringing the
total ucrcngc lo 3,300,
Q  F Old Dublin Export, Alc-wisc (oik soy . 
"Superiority of character we take for granted
* *
traditional
It it* goodness , . , near perfection are iti ingredients . . . and
wise in the Ways of brewing is the brew master." That Is
why, purposed by its makers, in every drop of Old Dublin, 
consistency and maintenance ol its accepted high character,
P R I N C E T O N  II KM' WING C O M P A N Y  LTD.
■ I’ k l N C L T O N ,  It. C. \
OLD DUBLIN
Export
------------ A L E ---------
mm
Ills iidvi’rllseiiinil. Is nr>i>ptiltli-.lirrl or | by the l.lqnnr Gonlrol -Ikwrl or by tlnr .(loyerninnil of Irtish  1 n*"1" ■
ru f sday, Novem ber 25, 1948
We Hope to See You 
After the Show
N a t i o n a l  C a f e
Next to the Capitol Theatre




Vernon's Largest Shoe House
TYPEWRITER SHOP
l-OVAL - SMITH - COltONA - PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
All Standard Office Machines
SALES _  SERVICE
HUGO SMALTZ
Real Estate Insurance
3004 Barnard Avenue Phone 774
67 MONK BROS. 
★
762
"GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE CAR 
THIS YEAR"
SEE OUR WINDOWS
F U H R  P I A N O
& NOVELTY SHOP
N o w  O p e n
Barnard Avenue West Next to CJIB
Used Trucks
International KS6— Exceptionally flood condition, 
1940 3-ton Ford Truck— Cal) over ongino, 
International KB8F— 3,000 miles . . . or, now, ■
A i A r r a
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f t s i e d e n t d
The Famous "N igh t in Vienna 
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IN  SONGS YOU LOVE TO HEAR FROM THE OPERETTAS OF "CARM AN", "FAUST", "MERRY W ID O W " . . 
AND "CHOCOLATE SOLDIER" . . . AND A HOST OF OTHERS . .  . ALL SUNG IN  ENGLISH, W IT H  ARTISTS 
COMPRISING THE CAST WHO HAVE PLAYED ROLES IN  THEATRE, UNDER THE STARS AND ELSEWHERE
u k d ik s d u v , D C cem B C R  v
AT 8:15 P.M.
CANADIAN LEGION AUDITORIUM
T I C K E T S  O N  S A L E  N O W  A T
P la n ’s Jewellery Mateo Faint Shop L  E* Jaecpics Al Son
, 1CHTAMLIHHKD 1B!I0 ,





C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  I t e m s
Men’s S h ir ts ........................................$3.95
Whit<‘ or Patterned
Men’s Socks, p a ir ............. 5c, $1.00, $1.25
Men’s P yjam as........... $3.95, $4.50, $5.50
Broadcloth - Flannelette - Yama
Ties, ea c h .................................  ̂ $1.00, $1.50
All Gifts Christmas Boxed
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w h e r e m e n
VERNON,
a  - - b- c-p
• # •GRAND OPENING
S A L E
Continuing Until Saturday, Nov. 27th
P . &  M. GENERAL MERCHANTS



































Sales and Service 
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CHRISTMAS G B S













f y o / i  t h e .  f c & i t
IN DECORATIVE 
FINISHES IT’S . . .
>)f r ̂  _
M A T C O
z s
Luxor Supreme Faint Finishes and 
De Luxe Wallpaper Patterns
★







3224 Barnard Avenue Phone 620
MR. MOTORIST
P L A Y  SA FE !
etrl- 
; bo 
ih  a a  
wlch 
but 
i a s  
era- 
im e -
Better Be a Week Early 
Than One Day Late
IF IT  





Heal, Old Man Wilder to U»a piuwh 
Ihl,s year aml huve your ear ready to 
wlthfitand the rigor,s of the Unit, cold 
iluyti, Now la Uia time lo have oar win­
terly,lim experlii lane.up .vom* motor , , , 
add untl-lrceyo , , , cheek Urea, wheel 
alignment, brake.1., Ilgltbi and batlery, 
We do the eomplete Jolt at tine low 
bargain price, llememher, ll’n holler 




















DODGE - DESOTO - DODGE TRUCKS 
30th Stroot at Tronson Vornon, B.C.
PHONE 436 FREE DELIVERY
L I S L E  E D W A R D S  M E A T S  L T D .
*
















OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE VERNON, B.C.
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B a c k a c h e
Gondola*. the conveyances of |
Venice's canals, are Hat-bottomi ci |
boats about 30 feet long bv four I 
Far Quick comforting help for BickMh*. { . . .  - . '  . |
lUscumatic Pains.  Getting Up Nights, strong ' * " l c u * WlUl t n i u a  p lo w
cloudy urine, l r r iu t in g  passages, Le* Pa ln j ,  a n d  s t e m .  j
and loss of energy due to  Kidney and Bladder * obiect a
troubles, t ry  Cytlir .  Quick, complete ( i l l s -  . " ...
faction or money tacit. Don't  sutler anolhef 1 ’lU‘ Dooukilioti of  F u v u t  is  about i '  * *v ' *
S k ib in sk i G u i l t y
(Continued from Pa
CLOVER LEAF
the time of the era.-h 
tump out of the ear. It was a 
Mr. Hall picked 
this up and as lie put it in the 
back of the car. he saw a body 
slumped in tin- back .seat. Mi. 
Adrian sent for the doctor and the 
ambulance, telephoning from the 
Hewett home.
Mr. Hall .stated Skibinski went 
and rat on the running board of 
another automobile parked nearby. 
; He bellied him into a truck which 
j had by this time come up, driven 
j by A. S. Lane, who took Skinbm-ki 
j to Armstrong Hospital.
| The truck moved forward, witn 
j the rear end up and the front end
■ It had obviously been struck on 
the back set of left dual wheels."
6(1 .Aliles an Hour
Asked to give an estimate of the 
speed of the irtkitiinski ear, Mr, 
McCormick -aid "it wa.s obvious the 
t.tr was going at a high rate of 
speed, about CO miles per hour."
The wane s explained that the 
truck lights would not work after 
the collision because the ground 
. t tinned ion had been torn loose 
from the bat'cry. The clearance
light was ahum three feet ahead 
of its original po-ition. Mr. Me- \ Skibinski quoted 
Corntiek cave Ins opinion that visi- i "Who are you?
three !tours on Saturday morning, lied. Edward L. Simard, aged Kb 
He test Hied that he arm ed  at the truckdriver, gave similar evidence, 
cene of the accident at approxi- A. Gallagher, mechanic with 22 
mutely 9: la on the evening of Sep- years' experience, said he had 
tember Ui, coming from Armstrong, checked the position of the rear 
where he had been all the after- left hand clearance light on the 
noon. He stated there was a Wong truck, and found the light 
•'gouge" in the road, where the broken away, and hanging down, 
crash occurred. This, he said he showing a .recent break. Some 
had seen "more than once." There , wires were in "poor condition. They 
.was also a quantity of brake fluid j had not been used for a long time, 
and oil on the road. 1 All wiring on the back was dang-
Visiting his brother, the accused, ling, and in very poor shape." 
in Armstrong Hospital later, Alex William Tarchuk, also a mechun- 
him as saying: } ic, gave similar evidence as to the 
Where am I? condition of wiring on the Wong
ck tail lights and What happened?" Answering a j truck. He also was asked by Mr. 
would be "good" j question, witness said his broth-I Galbraith if he could form an op-
ctc-l
/ \ r  H O M E
SEE RECIPE ON LABEL
i iI !
t ;  i





EATING t o  rove  a b o u f
CH* ' s S ^
1 turning off the road to the right 
! at the time of the impact.
I John Wong said the approximate 
I time he parked on the road wu. 
{8:15 pin. His vehicle is u 1916 
| Maple Leaf three ton truck. Mrs 
j E. Koski was with him in the cub 
1 and she remained there while Mr.
, Wong went to the Hewett home for 
eggs. He testified that parking 
lights were on as was a red clear- 
! unce light on the bottom of the 
| crossbeam carrying the truck plat - 
; form.
j Mr. Wong said lie inspected his 
; clearance lights before leaving the 
: truck. While at the Hewctt’s he 
; heard a crash, as though "sonie- 
: thing had hit a telephone post."
| The impact pushed the truck 25 
• to 30 feet on an agio, with the 
| right front wheel in a plowed fur- 
| row on the edge of the road. He 
j said he went straight to the right 
hand side of the Skinbinski car; 
saw the driver slumped over the 
steering wheel; a girl slumped down 
in the front seat, and a boy in 
! the middle of the back seat.
I "The driver got out, went to the 
j front of his car and said: 'What 
have I done?"’ testified Wong.
Dr. R. Haugen, of Armstrong, 
testified he found on arriving at 
the scene, that the top of the girl's 
skull had been knocked off, "She 
was obviously dead
bilitv of the i. 
clearance light
for an i ncoming diner. j er’s condition wa.s "bad." } inion as to the speed the Skinbin-
Sharply Interrupted j Continuing his testimony, Alex ! ski car was travelling in the light
AU x Skibii'.-ki, brother of the ac- 'Skibinski said he raw the Wong of the damage done to the vehicle, 
c as 'd, then look the stand, saying: j truck at Watkin Motor's enclos- i "What minimum speed?" asked 
''Before I speak, I would like to say | ure September 18, 19 and 21. On , Mr. Galbraith.
I am not speaking against my this truck, he continued, there was Witness: Twenty miles p e r
brother . .- . "■ Declaring," we do a "piece of metal where there used hour."
not take people on that basis in '! to be a light. The left hand c le a r- ; Mr, Justice Manson: "Is there
this country," Mr. Justice Manson | ance light was off. The wires’were any excuse for running into the
sharpie interrupted the witness. I broken off. ages ago." He further back of a truck ut 20 miles per
"You are hear to speak the truth, stated the wires were corroded with hour! I wouldn't think so."
Don't speak until you are asked a | rust and dried mud. The tail- s Continuing, Mr. Justice Manson 
question." {light wires showed a fresh break.
Surprise evidence came from I There wa.s green paint, "the same 
Stive Dasaraba. who was not a color as that on my car" on the 
wituos at. preliminary hearings, left .‘ill.
He stated he' had heard "Ann" was! 'On Monday. November 15. photo- 
in the hospital and that he had I graphs were taken by the Hewett 
gone alone to the hospital to see ! driveway, of another truck parked | said there were two wires on the
her. The nurse told him there i °n the shoulder of the highway. I end 0j Die truck. One was a
asked: “Can you make any esti­
mate of the speed?" ‘
Witness: “Yes, I think so.”
Mr. Justice Manson: "Then you 
are a smarter man than Inijn!” 
Answering Mr. Aikins, witness
were two people dead and one in­
jured and in the hospital.
"I asked the nurse,if I could see 
the injured one. She took me to a 
room and left. There was a man 
there.. I went tp his bed and asked 
him what happened.. He said lie 
didn't know. I asked him who had 
been with him. He said he did 
not know.
“Tasked him if he remcm- 
‘bered at what speed lie had 
been going. lie answered, ‘As 
far as I can remember, we 
must have been going 80 to 85.’ 
lie asked me if they were dead.
I said I didn't know.”
Witness admitted that at the 
hospital ho thought he had been 
talking to Sam Wakulinski. After
in. 1he same position as the Wong {ground which went to the frame
truck on the evening of the acci­
dent.
"But you cannot swear that an­
other truck wa.s in the same posi­
tion, (as on the night of the ac­
cident i" said Mr. Justice Manson.
Horace W. Galbraith, defence 
counsel, said that certain records 
of distances were made. Lengthy 
evidence ensued as to the measure­
ments of objects on the road, as. 
well as the second truck, and other 
details, of locale.
During cross-examination by Mr. j subdued voice. 
Aikins, Mr. Justice Manson asked j 
lor a clearer definition of the word I 
agi used by the witness' previ- I 
ous evidence. It wa.s eventually ! 
pinned down as "maybe two j
—there was nothing the matter 
with it. Considerable examination 
was made regarding these wires.
Witness admitted to no formal 
training as a mechanic but he had 
been in the trade lor eight years. 
He stated he had never tried to 
work out the speed of a vehicle 
from examining a wreck.
Accused Takes Stand
Late Saturday afternoon, the ac­
cused took the stand. Skibinski 
answered his counsel in a halting.
e m t o  w y t w p i H ' s m s m
,< g b - ^ V o i v O G D t ^  
^  * & Es BBR£ ?
identifiying sisters of the accused. ; WCfclS!>*
He told how he drove his broth­
er's car to Vernon from the Arm­
strong Fair on the evening of Sep­
tember 16. He had been accom­
panied by his sister, her little boy 
and Sam. In Vernon, "I had a
/
You’ll love it!Ray colourins, ith text
r  CA*t
* J S S S S j S S 3 » -
ture, wonder­
ful flavour. And this special 
PURITY H-OUR recipe i v i n  
tune with your budset. Pound for 
pound it’s economy hospitality. 
This  new “White Christmas” 
Cake calls for PURITY FLOUR, 
the dependable favourite that's 
milled fromvhe finest hard wheat.
was blood coming from the ^ h t  the youth denit>d tdiing them 011 Wltnef .  said a]c accused had ; date at 7:30 0.clock t0 plclt up my 
ear of the n Z  V \ Z  w t  I  t September 17 that he had gone to j never driven any faster than 4 0 - 4 0 ^ ,  friendt Ann.~ wltness ansvvcr.
the hospital to see the injured man : miles per hour. Nev.ei had so much . (Continued on Page 25)
but the nurse wouldn't let him ip. i  as a scraped fender.’ j --------------- -------—— ...... ...........
He further denied telling them | Testimony from Alex Skibinski - T  | |  p  V ’ R  F  E V E R Y  
a week later, "I still have not been {revealed that the accused had ask- ; • 4 «
able to see your brother.” . Witness ed for permission from him to use; W H E R E !  M o re  p e o p l e  lm v  
...—  u— __.i . • t hn rnr nt Arrr.strrvntr rinrimr thp s x x •
ear of the man in the back seat 
whose face was a pulp. Multiple 
fracture of all the facial bones ac­
counted for the ear bleeding, said 
| Dr. Haugen. Skinbinski was tak- 
ien to hospital. He had slight { did not remember seeing the girls i the car a t . Armstrong during the i  ̂ ,
, ,  , . , , : after September 17. ” j afternoon, where the brothers were. | a m l  e n j o y  M a x w e ll  H o u s e  ]
; foiehead plus a broken nose. He; ' . , , ... i enjoying the fair. “I have a date I
had no idea what had happened. : 1 ^ , lan’ "  .1° tl?I?,U8q ! i with Ann," witness Quoted the a c - ! t h a n  ailV  o t h e r  b r a n d  o f}
His mind was “foggy." He was ness was unable to attend the, Trial,
had been a passenger in the car used as saying. " I  said 'no.'
V* P°°' .-5 uot'I Beit eSBShc
y4 cup ̂ ?rtcn'1'9
X Z E & * * * * *
3 099' .(tod pm'iW T'“̂ de»
toRteJv,ntSof |  iddiqons.
tbon'i ̂ utichei
■ - • blanch 1  a>iBce* “  .̂ptiona'l weU,
£tvn,u u ‘' sT t « p .
Wong got out of the truck 
asked him to check the . lights, " a s ^ l ^ r
there was lots .of traffic on the i . . i
road. He did and he said ' OK' !  He seen the truck sitting on t 
I was sitting in the cab 'o f the the side of the roadl facing'A rm -j 
truck, when I heard a crash." Cpn- i stron=- He saw a car approach- j 
tinuing, Mrs. Koski said the truck I ing and “noUced the car run riglit 
nosed toward the ditch. I grabbed •int0 t;he end of the truck.” He es- 
the steering wheel and tried to mated the car’s speed at between 
turn it. I rolled the, window down 1 40 and 45 miles an hour. . “The 
and 'opened-, th s  dooiy -.When .she | dar hid not change direction nor, 
put her foot on the step, she said '■harken .speed, f t hit the trucx 
she realized her leg had been hurt. ; and bounced bhek.
"I limped towards the back of the i Tllis concluded the case for the 
truck.” Crown.
No Negligence
Addressing the jury, Mr. Gal­
braith said defence of the accused
c o f f e e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  a t a n y  
e c o n o m i c a l  to
hospitalized for five days : ' Angus C. Thompson, owner of
Mrs. E. Koski. said that when ,1 preiiminan; • headngs^w'as "ead ; truck with license number CY-866. j p r i c c  I t ’s
G ^ v ^ h Vt by ^Ir' Aikins an4 Mr' i p h o t o g i S  were ^a ken ^h c  m sU -! b u y  t h e  b e s t  i ii  c o f f e e ! •
 
E a s y  t o  r o l l -  \  ^
d e l i g h t f u l  t o  s m o k e  t  '
PIPE SMOKERS 1;\A^K' FOR.' OGDEN'S CUJ.PIUG.",.
For«holiday baking ; . ; and everyday baking 
i . . go right on using Purity Hour. It makes 
wonderful cookies, pics, cakes, buns, bread 
v . . it makes wonderful everything,
' ___________________ }___ '•__ M5Tj.fi
I $1 liny! you die Turnout Purity Cook I
YOU NEED ONLY ONE, FLOUR I {look witli ils H75 recipes, devclopeil J__ » | in die Purity Hour Kitchen, Send to |
R l  A R  A V  I  II ' >(>ur nearest Purity Hour Mills OITuc ■I J  fl Q Rdf Q I  j . . .  St. John. N.H., Montreal, Qun, j
V A t y i  I  R y !  | Ottawa, Ont., Toronto, Ont„ WinnineR, |
m-n r  I l f s  I l f s  Man., Ualsary, Alla., Vancouver, H.C,
* f l o u r  Nan)c....................... ......................
™ ,T\ \  FOR ONE RESULT . '
orI nd X  —PERFECTION S,rc‘ ' ................................ ............
^EAKFAIT --------- ------------------...................................................................
B E S T
P R O C U R A B L E
C f  /
il
“I saw the driver in the front 
seat. He opened tile door and 
leaned out. I heard him re­
mark: *o God, I’ve killed her.’ 
Then a man came up. lie said:
‘1 think two of them are dead. 
What'll I do?’ I said, 'Phone 
for the police,' The “man” re­
ferred to was a farmer who 
appearetl on the scene.
Opening Friday's .hearing, Hro-
"is that lie is not, guilty of any 
act, that resulted in the death of 
those people. He was driving un­
der normal conditions, giving care 
to position, lights; oncoming traf­
fic." He outlined the course de­
fence was to follow,
Victor Allren testified that "Chev-
vlncial Constable C. J. Gurr told ol , |i;1<-'t trucks and Maple Leaf trucks
arriving at the scene and finding 
the Lwo bodies In the ear,
Small particles of tail light, glass 
were found two feel Inside the hard 
surface on the east side of the 
road which had a 22-loot width of 
pavement, and 23 Icel. between hard 
sliouldeis, There was a burn mark, 
in an arc about three lent beyond 
tin,i glass, "It, was not made by
are Uir; same in every way what­
soever." Under cross-examination 
by Mr. Aikins he was asked to ac­
count for the difference in weight 
of the two trucks—that, of Mr, 
Wong weighing 6,8(10 pounds and 
the other being 5,285 pounds, w it­
ness could not, glvi; a definite an­
swer for the 1,575 pounds difference 
all hough he suggested tires’ and
brake applicatIon but a ear slowing ! could account for sonic dll-
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
• Cpnltvl Board or by the Govemmant of Bnthh Columbia, i
in a northwesterly direct Ion." The 
distance ol the glass Irorn the right 
hand edge nt the truck plat.lnnn 
wa.s 33 feel, and live leet ■ furl her 
from Hie left, hand edge.
"The ear niusl have been 
travelling at a very high rate 
of speed, striking the truck un­
der the platform and slewing il 
around," The truck was moved 
XI leet according to police evi­
dence. Speed of Ihc car was 
estimated between 60 and 70 
miles per hour, “The ear slrhck 
the lei I, dual wheels and w as 
thrown hack,”
Kxainlnlng the Intel'., (junM. Gurr 
lottnd the dashhoaid light : witch 
In the "on" position J or parking 
light, ’I he Igmi Ion switch wa.s o|f, 
Ilia I null was In low gear with 
l*'a braka set, On the rnr, Hie 
lights were out, the Ignition switch 
on and the ear In high gear, Clear­
ance and tall lights on the ,Skibin­
ski ear were In good order.
liuotd limed by ^ r .  CJalhrallh, 
Ihe police constable said the drlv- 
•'! 1 iiul been thrown against ihc 
sleeiing wheel, bending the lower 
l>all ol II, Hklblnskl'n head had 
Mittek the windshield pushing H 
forward,
Deleucc counsel drew out the ad­
mission that I he recnnsi,ruction ol 
the accident had lieen laced on the 
position ol the tallllglil, glass, The 
deli nee Migge'led ihc Incut lull of 
this glass did not necessarily show 
Hie original position of Ihc Iniek, 
ft was . given Ihc lwo rear wheels 
of the car could have made the 
one bum maik, which billowed un­
der the rear ol* the ear.
Hergeanl Leonnid Buckler, who 
bivciitIgeled Hie mine of the riecl- 
dent with Gone!, < (hit, corroborat­
ed the lalfcr's evidence.
T. A, MeOnrmlck had gone to 
Urn scene or the-,aeelrieni'”fn rlenr 
! i he I ruck oil the highway and 
hi a fitv gitrnge, He Inhl 
Hie eoig| exlefil of damage In ihc 
tuck,
l'erenci
■ Next, defence on Friday afternoon 
was James Kabers, whose home 
Was directly opposite that of the 
Hewitt's, He laid been In his kit­
chen al the lime of the aeeldenl, 
lie heard the crash and went mil 
to Investigate, There wa.s no one 
else a I, the ileeldenl al the tins'.
Mr, Kabers saw I la* driver "lieiu 
over flio steering wheel, with belli 
hands on It, I thought he win 
dead, There wa.s a person' in tlu 
hack, held, right, over with Ills head 
down, slumped, 11 went through 
my mind"-,you're done, I saw' eiii'H 
coming Irom both dlrcol.liinx, l 
met a man at, the hack of Hie ear," 
Tills was Mr. Hall,
Mr, Kabers then hud gone to 
slop irallli! coming from the snuih, 
Ifi'fiirnlng, he saw what, lie "pre- 
,Mimed to lie" a woman In the Iroilf 
sea I, "obviously dead," lie sen! a 
'plume message in Hie poller and 
we.nl hack to' the ear again,
"Homebody said the driver had 
got nut, l could nof believe II, so 
I went to see, He had gone, There 
were .about 20 or 30 people lliere, 
fteelng what they could see, They 
were all over the area west ol ih'e 
ear and west of the irueK."
Alex Hklhlnsltl, elder brother ol 
the aecused, wa.s on the stand for
“ I ’ V E  T H O U G H T  T H I S  
T H I N G  O U T . 7
\ Says Tom  Franck
I  lliink  I  can make u p iu yo w ii mind heller than any 
govern men l ollicial cun do i l  for me. Ami th a t’s why 
I ’m jdiif'gpnf' for.our free opportunity democratic system. 
To me, i l  meant* freedom of choice; choice of education 
and vocation, choice of employer and of politics.
Going Steady
Like most young Canadians I  want to choouc my educa­
tion and fit myaelf for the joh or the profession I ’ve 
decided on . . . not he told how and what to do hy a 
politician lwo lliousand miles away. I f  I ’m capable— 
and who doesn’ t try to he— I ’ll succeed.
And what’s more im portant, our free opportunity 
democracy makes i l  possible for others like me to f;ot 
ahead as far and as fast as they can. W hat our politics 
are or who our families were doesn't m atter. We’ll 
make it  on how well we do our jobs . . . not how well 
we know a political boss or how well we serve an all 
powerful polilienl parly.
I ’ve i IioiikIi I this lliing out. liy comparison mid on its 
own merits, our free opportunity democracy offers more 
to me—a student— limn any Socialist or Communist 
state would. And hy more, 1 mean mere choice of 
what I want to do, more opportunity In succeed, 
more rewards if  I make good, and a higher standard 
of liv'liitf for everybody.
« 4  , P m #
I'Ll
Certainly I want a free opportunity 
tlcmocrucy. And because'! want it, I ’m ' 
f?ohiK to work to defend it and 




W tM U C e n  Swathe Toin Eram,h,T/ii/t’f*i*«n,y Stud Mil
ifyournoRortoimsA 
t linen llllflun with ntufTy trannlmit mn- 
i[<'Allun- put, tv few tlronti of Va-fio-nol 
In riu'li noiitrll, HqtiU'kly raliKTi* eg li­
gation ami inaUcrthn'iitliing enafer Iii” 
a huny . , . glvini gmnd roller from 
rmlllly, wicfl/.y. ntully dlstrena of heiui 
•’olilii, Follow (llrectionsln the packaun,
S l a i u l a r d  O i l  < C a l a i n h i a  l i m i t e d
Ihillillng, >’iuic(mivci'i 11,(1,
SfMtuf«r//,,«>r1II / '  *',rl7  r r  " ' i K ' r i h o m v H l *  * , n , n n o r f i t l  b y  
• It" n n n o v l u i v H ,  I  h o  I n i l o n o n d o n t
( I h o r r o n  O o o h ' n i ,  l<> p r o i w n i  U i o ' p o n p l o ’m  l o w n  o n  l l i o  k u I u o h
— - ...............................i n , ' / / , , r * ' ' m l r " ' V ; i n ' "  " H 11 - I ’1'1- 11 MrUl*h~4MumUlu~.---------------------!! * ' inooruiUx Into opportunity  svs/cin, This
i. -i. I  i n o o n l l v o * .
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SUPREME jOAtOUKt M.......... .
VICKS VA-f RO-NOL
i.Vdtl'III, n r  111,7 ro m ilirc l, o f )
i
t) Hlv Ui I M i J J1}
t
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  D C. P age T w enty  Five
(place?" Witness paused and had to 
j be prompted before he answered:
| "Yes, I remembered." Mr. Aikins: 
• Continued from Pago 24> j "Tlren why did you not tell the
i coroner Jury about it?" Again there
S k ib in sk i G u i l t y
i to
d Mr. Galbraith that his chief in­
terest that night was "to be nice 
to Ann—I knew she was going 
away, tire* next day."
Skibinski kept the 7:30 p.m. ap- 
ijoiniment and then went to Arm­
strong. "There was no occasion 
for haste or .speed. I used my 
light;.—I put them on while in Ver­
non. 1 met quite a bit of traffic 
and kept well out to my own side.
M.v clnei occupation was driving."
Continuing his testimony, the ac- 
eu.'ed said he had his lights on 
low beam. He remembered a "dip" 
in the road where thewe a "break 
m the highway." marked with 
Hares. "My maximum speed was 
between 40 and 45 miles an hour.”
Accused remembered crossing the 
railroad tracks. He slowed down 
there, he asserted. “There was no 
traffic ahead of me. There was no 
signal light, tail light or clearance (Crown 
light ahead of me." There were, i Cleared 
however, cars coming towards that 
of the accused. Skibinski stated 
there were see oral vehicles at in­
tervals. Again lie declared he was 
dnving "right at the edge of the 
tar on the east side of the road."
There came a “flash of light."
“AH I know is I said, ‘Gee, th a t 
light.’ It was coming towards 
m«\ from the north."
From the flash of light, Skibin- 
Frurn the Hash of light, Skibin­
ski eauld recall nothing until next 
morning. "I was in a white bed.
I didn't know where." A notice 
on the door told the accused it was 
the Armstrong Hospital.
At this point in the evidence, the 
trial was ajourned until Monday j tragedy.’ 
morning. (they had an opportunity “to form
On Monday morning. Skibinski i an opinion as to whether this 
i faced examination by the Crown.; youth was of a reckless, careless
was a pause, then: “He never 
asked me very much." Mr. Justice 
Manson asked the accused why 
lie neglected to tell of such an 
important point?" Skibinski: "1
did not want to say something I 
was not clear about."
Answering Mr. Aikins. Skibinski 
agreed he was “a pretty careful 
person the whole." But he also 
admitted he had been convicted in 
Vernon police court tills year for 
"endangering the public with high 
explosives."
In rebuttal evidence, Malcolm 
Land, mechanic, 'testified he 
had repaired the tail light and 
clearance lights on Mr. Wong’s 
truck on the morning of Sep­
tember 9.
Mr. McCormick was again called 
the witness box as second j 
witness in rebuttal . He I 
up evidence regarding ' 
clearance lights on the Wong truck 
by pointing out that defence evi­
dence by Mr. Gallagher, Mr. Tnr- 
chuk and Alex Skibinski concerned 
a set of wires to a clearance light 
that had not been in use. These 
lights had been in disuse previous 
to the accident. Mr. McCormick 
hadg earlier given evidence regard­
ing the wire to the clearance light 
in use at the time of the accident. 
Blames Truck
Summing up for the accused, Mr. 
Galbraith opened his address to 
the jury by declaring, _ "The de­
fence says that truck had no busi­
ness being there and that it, and 
! it alone, was the cause of this 
He told jury members
the convenience and safety of the 
public. The defence mistrusts uie 
very elaborate precautions which 
the driver and passenger of the 
tan k  said were put into elfeet at 
that lime. These very particular 
details do not fit in with the in­
different attitude to public safety.
"1 ire only strike against us in 
this question might be the matter ( 
of speed." Mr. Galbraith submitted i 
that all tile evidence shows the ! 
accused was careful and in right ■ 
place. "The highest rate of spec d ! 
was 30 miles an hour so far as |
"three very simple tilings” were 
tile basis of the Crown's summing 
up.
Beginning with the parking oi 
the truck, Mr. Aikins said "it is 
quite clear, Mr. Wong parked tin 
truck on the gravelled surface 
with about two. and a half feet 011 
the pavement. He said it was 
•practically parallel’ which mean., 
it was pretty well parallel as lai 
as lie could tell. He did not meas­
ure it with a ruler."
“I'm liaken Evidence 
1 He lias sworn the left n-ai
ofdistance was proved becau: 
skid mark, the Crown declare 
Steve IJasaraba's evidence 
the Crown was stressed ov 
Aikins. The accused >011! to 1 
araba. and Mr. Aikins einpha< 
these words: "As f.u as 1 1 .ns 
member we must have been ,, 
80 to 85." Said Crown Prosed 
"How 111 the world would t 
figurt.s pop into the. accu 
nnnd unless they were lie ac
J lu1 i ■unI’S tile net 'U.aai was (Jelng."
d. a V. Aikin t‘ominiieil: ••The" wit-
lor lit: - N OS S (xuin;ni’il at length
Mi i.mt ml renti'd with a con*
Vt }: '• ‘A.non t;h - ?. leek place u few
il/t’U a. Y.a later. Hi• iiU'iiUlhil the girls
IV- but fllYr V• j*T > 'At It* not called as
tiiiu, W 4 AS-t'S t1) tantrai iict Busaruba.
iter: , H' s t'VUlfllC<* staiui-> aini stands
hit-C U' ry ■sn eng!lv U'-YLMlM the accused.”
: •i subm It Sk ibmski was not
'Ulul • Co nu mu:'d on Pngt> 2G>
1
ze
the evidence goes of people' win 
actually saw him. Is that excessive 
sliced on a straightaway, 22 foot 
wide pavement with a. further' 
gravelled .surface?"
Defence counsel stated from 
testimony that tin; Hewitt place 
vvs:i ; ix-tenths of a mile, from tin- 
top of both hills. /'M r. Hall was 
gomg 30. He got lrorn the top ol 
the lull to .some 80 feet ahead ol 
the truck when he saw both cars 
were going to meet there and 
slowed down."
“How can the accused be go­
ing 00 miles per hour and 
travel tire same distance in the 
same time as Mrl Hall who is 
going 30?"
Reference was made to Const. 
G un's basis for reconstruction on 
' the position of thy tail I jht glass. 
"With all those people milling a- 
! round, lu>w can you rely on evi- 
| dcr.ce that- this glass stayed’ in 
| the original position?” Mr. Gal- 
| braith asked the jury to “discffgard- 
; the revamping of the scene by 
■ theorists."
j "There is no question the ac- 
| eased was the driver of this car 
: that ran into the truck and Hint 
| its a result two people lost their 
i lives." So, began Mr. Aitkins in 
; his address to the jury. Clearance 
• lights, .speed and lookout—these
clearance light and tail light were 
burning. That evidence lias been 
very strenuously attacked but l- 
unshaken.’'
"It is diiticult to get conclusive 
evidence regarding speed" but Mr. 
Allans .'■tuted the evidence in the 
case indicated the car was travell­
ing at "a very high rate of speed." 
As an example, he asked the jury 
to take into account the damage 
to the car plus the damage to the 
truck coupled with the fact that 
the truck moved some 30 feet. This
' i l l ?
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I® Your nchln* back 
|v*lll mop complaln- 
flnR when you got a 
JCHORRM ASTER,
|Thl» nenoatlonnl now power tractor maker! child's piny out of grnra 
gcuttlng and cultivating tasks.
Powered by a rugged lt-fj HP motor and perfectly balanced on an 
Jea*y-riding pneumatic tire, the CHOIIKMASTER oaves you years 
|»ftd years of back-breaking'labor.
Aside from cutting gross In a Jiffy, when equipped with low-cost 
gtttnrlmients. tho CHOREMASTER cuts weeds, ....... dlses, cultt-
|v»te«, p low s s n o w ,  b u l ld o z e s ,  e tc .  M a n u f a c t u r e d  by  S p ec ia l  I ’r o d u c ta  
‘ '  ' Ido|Dlvl«lon, Rodgo A  Shipley Co., precision machine ImiliWa.
|C»11 or stop In today, we’ll be glad to nr run go an rye-openlng demon­
stration of the labor anving OIIOHEMASTKIt und nttuelunonts. t
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
"Caterpillar'' and John Deere Distributors











ĥhlbutor, * i i The" W. H.' MoThlh Co; V.hl.
He said he had driven consider- I 
ablv since he was 15 years old ! 
and :2nce coming to Vernon in 
July. 1947.
"You have never at any time 
on any highway driven over 45 
miles an hour"
Skibinsky: "No."
"Your lights were insatisfactory 
working condition?"
"Yes." •
Justice Manson advised the wit­
ness to "speak up, speak up."
Skibinsky said “his memory came 
back to him in a few days.” He 
remembered saying, "Gee, 
light" in about three • days.
; ness had seen “several cars” com- ■ 
i ing but only one' passed his “at j 
/the bottom of hill.” Skibinski met j 
; no cars at all at the top of th e '
I hill. There was a car with "glar- ( 
•ing light" and several cars bo- 
j hind that.
Mr. Aikins: "Where was it you 
; first saw the car with the glaring 
lights?1;
Skibinski: “When I  came out of 
the dip. It was just coming up the 
hill from Armstrong."
Mr. Aitkins: "You saw the lights 
of the oncoming car virtually all 
the way aher coming out of the 
dip?"
Skibinski: "Yes."
Witness "did not know" if he 
applied his brakes when dazzled 
by the lights. He declared the 
daring light came “very sudden." 
Witness agreed he watched this 
car come down the road for about 
1 mile. "The lights did’nt bother 
me at first. When I first saw the 
•ar. I did’nt notice the glaring 
lights and I figured he was on 
low beam."
Mr. Aitkins: "Not at the same 
lime,—before." ,
Accused could nut ’ say why he 
did not see tho truck. Continuing 
In answer Mr. Justice Manson ns 
to where the oncoming car changed 
lrorn low beam to high, accused 
could not say. He did not know 
if Hie ear got by hi nr.
Mr. Aikins: “Could you see
igaiiisl this glare?"
Answer: "No."
Question: "Did you slow down?" 
Answer: "1 don’t know."
Question: "Did you put on the 
brakes?"
Answer; "I don’t know."
Bklblnskl said lie had driven at 
light before. Asked Justice Mnli- 
:on: "In thin town"
Answer: "Yes," Mr. Aikins: "Do 
/mi remember Aim or Sam saying 
mythlng Just, before the light 
mine on?" Answer: "No."




Mr, .lustin' Manson: "Do you 
remember seeing the reflection of 
lie truck tall light?"
Answer; "No."
The accused agreed the truck 
was between ills car and Uie 011- 
,'ouilnu ear, lie did not remember 
Mr. Hall saying In evidence the 
I ruck was silhouetted In his head­
lights. "Can you give any rnfvson 
for not seeing that truck?" Ans­
wer: "I dld’nt see H."
Bklblnskl could not recall seeing 
31,eve Husurubu at the Armstrong 
Hospital, lie had heard tho Arm­
strong youth give evidence in 
court, He remembered the witness 
testify flint Bklblnskl had haltl: 
"Ah far as I ean remember, wo 
wen* going lid to lift,"
"Can you NiiKRONt any reason 
why, wlirii you never have 
•111veil more than 45 miles an 
hour, you should come out and 
say 811 in 85?" Answer! "I don’t 
know the guy, I did’n t see him 
at all."
Crown erosH-examlmiUon (.lion 
recalled the eoroner’a Inquiry at 
Armstrong In Boptcmbor. Witness 
leslllled "lie did not. know""if he 
lold the ooronor'N Jury ovldonoo 
about the "glaring light," Mr, Alt 
kins suggested the accused did not,."Tbnrm ny..pr r |,p1t/ , -
Mr, Allans; "But you remain* 
or saying, 'Gee, I lmt. light,' bo-
type who would bang into that 
truck at a very high rate of speed."
"They were a boy and his girl 
friend together, who were going 
to be separated the next day. 
They did'nt know they were going 
to be separated earlier. Any necess­
ity for speed had passed at the 
time the accused met the young 
lady at 7:30 pun. and from then 
on it was a matter of being as 
nice to Ann as possible.”.
“This did not happen be­
cause the boy had no driver's 
licence.”
“The action of another person 
th a t : showed a very great disregard for
wit-.; ■ . ._______  ___
R E U S  E W E
THE ODDS ARE 2 TO 1
that your assurance program 
needs attention if it hasn’t been 
reviewed recently by an exper­
ienced underwriter. A change of 
beneficiary perhaps .. .  mortgage 
protection . . .  or less life assur­
ance and more provision for 
retirement. I/Ct me review your 
assurance — my years of experi­
ence wiih the Sun Life Assur­

















' T i l  r a i s e  w i t h  a  p a c k a g e  o f  s u p e r - d e l i c i o u s  
P o s t ' s  G r a p e - N u t s  F l a k e s "







“OK, pal. That’s a blue chip if I 
ever saw one speaking delici­
ously, of course.”
“And these maltv-rich, honey- 
golden Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
are a whole stack of good nourish­
ment.”
“A spadeful of carbohydrates for 
energy.”
'-"‘And minerals for muscle and
“Using two grains instead of one 
in m aking Post’s Grape-Nuts 
Flakes is a pair that really pays off 
■— in double breakfast enjoyment 
and rosy-chrek nourishment.”
“Fellahs— I think I’ll pop ovoe- 
to the grocer's right now and buy 
up enough Post’s Grape-N u’.* 






































RUSTPROOF • DRAFTPROOF • NOISEPROOF
■‘.V.
M o te  V a lue  in Riding Comlort
Your own teats will show tlial Chevrolet hna 
more riding comlort. That’s bocauso Chovrolot 
brings you Unitized Knee-Action — aa well as 
Chevrolet's Blg-Csr Body by Fisher ollorod 
only by Chovrolol In tho low-priced Hold!
Dust, noise, wind, heat, cold and engine gases all slay oofsido 
.Chevrolet’s super-insulated bodies. There's thick, asphalt-' 
impregnated lining for roof, dash panels, side panels, Hour and 
even trunk compartment. There’s extra insulation in doors 









In Performance with Economy 
You'll onjoy livoly, dopondnblo porlormaucn 
— sf lower operating costs - with Chovrolot, 
Chevrolet valvo-ln-hoad anglnon have deliv­
ered moro mllou, for moro owners over u 
longor period, than any oilier automobile 
power plunt, built today l
It is not by chance that Chevrolet's bodies by Fisher are so 
beautiful, so luxurious, so ,yi/e/ Behind each body is forty 
years of motor-car coaclicraft experience . . . forty years of 
building muster bodies for precision-minded Canadians. To 
matchless craftsmanship liqvo been added tho methods and 
the metals of moddrn body engineering. Today, in your 
Chevrolet Body by Fisher, you arc protected by steel welded 
to steel . . . you are cushioned by m aterials that add ease and 
relaxation to every driving mile. And to think that such body- 
comfort, such body-Ziixtirj', such body-sa/o/y is available, 
through Chevrolet, at lowest coat! It helps to explain why all 
Canada likes Chevrolet . . . why
M ore Value in Braking Efficiency
Knowing you luivo Positive-Action Hydraulic 
Boikos in your Chovrolot specially doaignod 
to achiovo greater brakelinlng contact — givos 
you a fino fooling of nacurlty when driving 
anywhere, Tho auro response ol Positive- 










MOKK PKOl’LK HUY CHICVKOLICTH THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
/• • •  •
M o te  V a lu e  ill All-round Safely
You're extra sale lu your now Chovrolot — 
guarded by the triple protection of Flrilior 
Uiilnlool Construction, Unitized Knee-Action 
Gliding lTldo and Poiiilivo-Acllon Hydraulic 
Brakes. Such super safely onqlnoorinq Is a 




























C H E V R O L E T I S FIRST !
A PRODUCT OF OKNERAL MOTORS
e. i mm
T H E  V E R N O N  G A R A G E
lure I he eurniier's ry look
DEALER D iST R IB U tO R
32nd STREET VERNON, B.C.
AiinitO 4 I qao
Poge Twenty-Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N  B. C.
An alloy of about 60 per cent 
copper and 40 per cent, zinc is 
used for sheathing the buttons of 
wooden ships to prevent decay and 
rot.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
* --------- - -----------------------------
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordial­
ly invited to attend.





Nick Sawka entertained a num­
ber of friends at his home on Sun­
day of last week on the occasion 
of his twenty-first birthday. Hit 
sister, Alice, also celebrated a birth­
day on the same day, making it a 
double event.
Bill Bunting, Jr., had a record 
day's hunting on Saturday, when 
he shot two nice bucks. He did 
not have far to go, as they were 
close to his home farm.
The Voting People's Club held 
their usual "get together" on Sun­
day evening in the hall.
Thursday, N
Rain spots can be removed from 
velvet by sponging with gasoline, 
bbing always sure to rub in one 
direction.
T e a c h e r s  o f  D i s t r i c t  N o .
2 1  A s h  f o r  S a l a r y  B o o s t
ENDERBY, Nov. 20—Trustees of School District No. 21 are giving 
consideration to increasing the salaries of teachers in the district. A 
letter from District No. 21 Teachers' Association was read when the 
board met on November 9. The teachers requested the implementation 
of the 1948 revised B.C.T.F. salary scale, as of January 1, 1949. Tills 







32 Coldstream Road 
• Phone 571
Local Union 1346
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at 8 p.m., in Vernon Band Hall
L
DO YOUR
N E R V E S
PLAY TRICKS
O N  Y O U ?
If your nerves 
sudden noise . .
"jump"  at a 
. or vou feel
P.O. Box 926 Vernon, B.C. 
57-tf
J f i L S M
lHt < « )»
bug p u b  K B
FOR YOU
so edgy and low in spirits that 
you pick a quarrel without 
meaning to .  .  .  look out! Per­
haps your store of nervous 
energy may be almost used up 
. . . and your body needs help!
T hat’s when you need a good 
tonic, like Dr. Chase’s Nerve- 
Food . . .  to hc-lp build you up 
so you can get your proper rest 
at night. T hat’s when you’ll 
rtally feel the benefit of the 
Vitamin Bi, iron and other 
needed minerals this time- 
tested tonic contains! For Dr. 
Cliase’s Nerve Food has been 
proven in over 50 years of use. 
And Canadians, by the thou­
sands, say they rest better, eat 
better, feel better—yes, and look 
letter, too!—after taking I)r. 
Chase’s'N erve Food.
So if worry, anxiety or the 
strenuous pace of modern living 
is upsetting your nerves —get 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food today. 
The name “Dr. Chase” is your 
assurance. The large “economy 
size” is your best buy. l?
Elementary: minimum, $1,650;
maximum, $3,000; increment, $150; 
secondary: ■ minimum. $2,000; max­
imum. $3,800; increments, $150.
Principal's allowances would also 
be increased. The teachers also 
propose that the scale be tied to 
the cost of living, in which case, 
salaries would automatically be 
raised or lowered annually in the 
sum of $100 for each increase or 
; decrease of 15 points on th e , cost- 
of-living index. The School Board 
instructed the secretary to inform 
the teachers that the subject is 
being considered carefully.
The meeting of the Board was 
held in Enderby School. Six 
trustees and the secretary attended. 
In the absence of Dr. J, H. Kope, 
Trustee S. Noble was chairman.
Col. t \  J. Strong, Inspector 
of Technical Classes, who visit­
ed the District tha t day, in ­
dicated his intention of recom­
mending that Departmental ap ­
proval be given the Board's 
proposal to set up a shop in 
the Enderby School basement 
as a temporary measure for 
instruction in woodwork, elec­
tricity and draughting. The 
building committee was au thor­
ized to make any necessary 
alterations to the basement 
room and to purchase needed 
equipment.
DON’T FORGET THE . .
i i at the
LEGION HALL
Friday, November 26 - 8 p.ni.
Sponsored by the
PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
This Space by Courtesy of 
JOE HARWOOD
* A survey of school district in- 
' suranee policies of all types is 
| being curried out by a Vancouver 
I firm. When this is completed, the 
company representatives wish to 
meet, the Board to discuss their 
1 hidings. School Trustees on the 
building and transportation com­
mittees will act for the Board.
Mrs. M. Thielman, representative 
lor Grandview Bench rural attend­
ance area, asked assistance from the 
Board to have a 60-rod stretch of 
uncompleted road opened up to 
tacilitate transportation oK students 
in that area. The District Engineer 
at Vernon has been contacted rb* 
guiding this work.
A request from W. Folkard, jani- 
| tor of Grindrod School, for an 
j increase in salary, was tabled until 
; the 1949 estimates are drawn up. 
i A. G. Linlield, principal of Arm- 
| strong High School, called the at 
tention of the Board to the dang­
erous condition of the walk along 
the highway on the curve just 
below Armstrong Elementary School 
when recent heavy rains have 
washed out a complete section of 
the walk. This necessitates the use 
of the highway for. pedestrians,
| who are chiefly school children." 
! The secretary of- the Board was 
instructed to write the Armstrong 
City Council In support of Mr. 
Linfield’s request, and any trustee 
who can conveniently do so, was 
asked to be present at the next 
Armstrong Council meeting.
Trustee Dicks represented- the 
School Board at “open house" In 
Armstrong High School on Thurs­
day afternoon, Nvember 18.
The matter of providing some 
sort of heating facility lor a small 
vacant room at Armstrong High 
School, which could then be used i 
as a typing room and for Students' j 
Council meetings, was referred to 
the Building Committee.
Light Woodwork
Trustee Dicks reported on the 
B.C. School Trustees' Convention 
in Vancouver which he had at­
tended as a delegate from School 
District No. 21. He emphasized the 
improved methods of lighting 
classrooms which he had obsvered 
at a school in North Vancouver. 
He pointed out that bad lighting 
conditions could be considerably 
overcome by painting all dark 
woodwork and furniture white, or 
a light color. Even the inside of 
ventilators, when they show, and 
the metal parts of desks usually 
black should be painted he said, 
Mr. Dicks had attended most of 
the Rural Ratepayers meetings 
held in District No. 21 tend he 
mentioned several instances where 
painting could be used in rural 
schools to improve classroom light­
ing.
Further discussion regarding 
the site for the proposed new 
Armstrong High School then 
took place in the light of ad­
ditional information obtained 
th a t afternoon from S. D. II. 
Tope who had called a t  the 
District Office and was met 
by Trustees McKechnie and 
McCallan. I t was decided that 
the whole Board should View 
tlie property, and an afternoon 
meeting 'will be held for that 
purpose.
Payment of the following ac­
counts w a s  approved: R e g u l a r  
Teacher's' S a l a r y  P a y -R o ll  for 
October, $8,120.50; Substitute Tea­
chers’, $13.75; Supplementary Pay- 
Roll for October, $937,38; Trans­
portation, $1,737.66; Sundry Ac­
counts. $2,710.19. Total, $13,519.48.
“Sundry Acounts” included 
$1,092.79 fo requipment and in­
stalling of modem plumbing in 
Grindrod School.
Trustee McCallan reported >on 
the recent meeting of the Union 
Board of Health held a t Salmon 
Arm and stated that the North 
Okanagan Unit, which takes In 
territory from Vernon to Revel- 
stoke, will soon have a second 
Sanitary Inspector to assist E. B. 
Winstanley, who is stationed at 
Vernon. It is not definitely known 
when the second man will have his 
office.
"■Jineat Q uofetijT ea
Hugh K. Clark r .o
O p to m e tr is t
'■Appoint limits 
Telephone iV.V
M e i l i e n l  A r t s  l i i i i h l i i i r t 
V e r n o n }
WATCHES
£LGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX - HA M ILTO N  
MIDO MULTIFORT
n a iJ ’S
JEWELRY L IM IT E D
Vernon's Leading 
W atchm aker
S k ib in sk i G u i l ty
(Continued from Page 25)
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I W " t 'h r
Given cimlluiious and reliable nervine under all work- 
laelunenf—and goes Into tuition trimmed to bare eut- 
ing eondltloiiH, Weighs only 2B lbs.—less nutting at- 
ting essentials, Ideal for falling, bunking ami limbing 
Umber of all klmlN,
Sproliil Fen lures; Nmv 
Multiport Unglue; TrJIg. 
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IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
Phono 815
keeping a proper and careful look­
out. He says he was looking 
straight ahead but the fact Is he 
apparently failed to see the truck 
parked on the road ahead of him, 
oh which two lights were burning.
“For a driver at night to be 
so disregarding as failing to 
see two lights on the road a- 
head of him is beyond befief.” 
Assuming for the moment there 
were no lights on the truck, Mr. 
Alklns asked the Jury; "Docs that 
excuse the driver for failing to 
see so lurgc an object as a three 
ton truck?"
In cross examination it was dis­
covered that on tlui Monday fol­
lowing the accident, the accused 
remembered saying: "Gee, that,
light." Continued Mr. Alklns; 
"However at the coroner’s inquiry 
four days after he remembered 
these tilings, he did not mention 
them. These were the only two 
things that, could possibly excuse 
Him In this accident,."
"Because he knowingly drove 
without, g driver's licence," Crown 
counsel contended BklblnalU did 
not follow the actions of a careful 
and conscientious driver.
Mix Justice Munson, In a two- 
liour nddrcijH fo the jury, advised 
them as to flic law and also re­
viewed the evidence, lie slated 
thul, if the licensed was found not 
guilty of manslaughter then a 
Verdict of guilty of reek leas or 
dangerous driving,could be brought 
In, "it there wan criminal negli­
gence then you mutif determine to 
what degree," eonllimed Ilfs ja>rcl- 
.shlj), "If you find gross negligence 
then If Is miuisluiighfer; If yon 
I'lnd lesser negligence, If Is danger­
ous driving, The Jury makes the 
law ns to wlmf eousflfutes gross 
negligence or lesser negllgenen," 
Dealing -with the defence pleii, 
Ills Lordship stated: "Negligence 
on the part of g person oilier than 
the accused Is not dol'rnee,"
Other (tvklence was reviewed by 
the presiding Justice before, fil'd 
Jury was sent out, uf 4 p.m, They 
returned with their verdict of "not 
guilty of manslaughter, guilty of 
dgngci t̂WA driving" in ar> minutes,
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i’s  Wear
MEN'S SOCKS
Mercury', McGregor and other 
popular makes. Neat, attrac­
tive patterns specially select­
ed by experts. Knit from fine 
wool and cotton yarns. In all 




Tailored in England for Can­
adians. From extra fine qual­
ity mercerized woven fabrics. 
Neat striped patterns, Truben- 
ized collar. Sizes 14h- /  AT 
to 1G1-. .     U .7 J
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
Fine broadcloths-tailored.with 
the widespread Windsor col­
lar. so popular with the 
younger set. Sizes t  r n
14‘i to 16t i ....................4.jU
Door Opening Specials
MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS
All-wool flannels and fancy rayons.
12 Only— Regular values 16.95 ....................... 8.48
1^ Only— Regular Values H .9 5  ....................... 7.48
5 Only— Regular values 9.95 .............  4.98
LINEN BRIDGE SETS
Embroidered Irish linen cloths with napkins to match. 12 
only. Regular 6.95 to 12.95/ * r t \
All at, set 4.Ml
WOMEN'S SHOES
19 pairs only. Margo and Janet Lees. Sizes in the ^  Afi 
lot 5 to 8. Reg. 4.45. to 9.95. Pair L t f O
BOYS' TWEED TOPCOATS
Lined and unllned. Would make a splendid Christmas gift. 
Reg. 9,95 and 14.95. Ages 6 to 14. . HALF PRICF
LADIES'BEDJACKETS
Chenille, brushed rayon and satin. Regular 2,98 and 3.98. 
Sizes small, medium and large. a f\r\
SPECIAL I.UU
CHILDREN’S WOOL DRESSING GOWNS
1 nu quality wool with neat White corded, trim Assorted' 
colors. Sizes G to 14, Keg. 6.95 and 7.95 *  a *
SPECIAL 5.70
SCARVES
Assorted designs, colors and styles. AA
SPECIAL 0 7 (
BENGALINE
HOUSECOATS
Newly arrived in time fo- 
early Christmas shopptr' 
These are beaut gulli­
ed, smartly Msg-g 
i n -a variety oi bright 
colors. Sizes 12 
20. . 13.1
LADIES’ WOOL S ill
Fine quality flight flanw' I 
smartly styled to ban-V 
the latest fashion mode', 
casual skirts. Solid colors 1 
Wine. Green, Grev wa 
Brown and Black . " 
Sizes 12 to 20. I
LADIES’ SLIPS
Lovely rayon rrepe r.hps 
a wide, damt ylacc trim 
the top. They're cut on s 
With crossed inidnh ba 
give you that .smooth, 
ing fit.. White only. 
Sizes 32 to 42
bands
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS
An ideal gift for the growing boy, 
in sizes 11 to 13 * ........
Striped broadcloth rllilts 1.79
BOYS’ PULLOVER SWEATERS
All-wool figured sweater, with crew neck and long sleeves in attrac­
tive shades of Maroon, Green and Blue. Sizes small, *| q a
medium and large. Z . / O
BOYS’ TWEED LONGS
A .sturdy well made dressy tweed pant with zippers and 5  AQ 
pleats. Sizes 6 to 12. Brown. Blue'. Grey. ....... J . 7 0
S t a p l e s  D e p a r t m e n t
TOWEL SETS
A smart towel with wash clotlis to match. Attractively boxed. Makes 
an acceptable gift to anyone. In gav colors. ' 4 t f \
Frorn, set ............ ..... ...  . . . . .  1 .4 Y  -
LACE DOILIES
Hand made lace from British India that will add charm to dressing 
table, buffet or occasional table. Various sizes and shapes in / a J- 
White or Beige. From, each 0#C
LUNCHEON SETS
Smartly boxed luncheon cloths with 8 napkins to match. 4 AF 
Printed with a beautiful floral central motif. Size G0x80. . I Z . 7 J
N o t io n s  D e p a r t m e n t
3 PIECE VANITY SETS
Attractive designs consisting of brush with stiff nylon bristles, mir­
ror and comb in a box,, Red, Blue, Green, Gold, *) a r  1 f j r  
Rose and Turquoise................ .... .............................  J . T J  and 4 ,7 . )
FITTED COSMETIC BAGS
Moire taffeta cosmetic bags with zipper and fitted witii bottles for 
creams and lotion. A convenient bag for carrying all your r f t  
accessories.......................................  " Z.DU
A BASKET OF LOVELINESS
In the delightful lrngrimce of "Pink Blossom." Bath salts dusting 
powder and cologne In attractive While wire basket 4  a a
,.................................. ............  ...................  1 .0 0
S h o e  D e p a r t m e n t
NEW DRESS PUMPS
Just arrived shipment ol women's dress pumps In Coal Black and 
Dark Green suede, Featuring the new opera style with V cut vamps 
also medium high fronts with two button trim, to match on side 
of vamp. With eubun and high heels. Sizes 5 to f), widths A AT 
AAA to B. Pair . , 7 . 7 J
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Made from heavy Black Imx kip lealher. Blucher style will) Ihe 
no>v Paneleiie soles that will out wear lealher and will nni, 5  A n 
mark Hoorn, Rlzes l ln  ft'u, Pair , 3 , 7 0
WOMEN’S WALKING SHOES
For the .women who prefer a medium height heel for walking you 
will like these lor Ihelr line appearance mal easy tuilnr for com­
fort, Brown (tali' with walking heels, Mizes 4'., lo 9, widths /  q r  
A A and H, Pair 0 , / j
F u r n i t u r e  D e p a r t m e n t
CHRISTMAS PARADE OF
C . C . M .  B i c y c l e s
Now available, a bike lor any 
member 'of Ihe family.
CHILDREN’S CORDUROY OVERALI
At last we have received a large shipment of these j>opula-- »e'J 
overalls Fine' wale corduroy assures long wear and Washabiii: 
Colors oi Green. Wme. Blue and Brown. Sizes 2. 4 and 5 
6 Pair j
LITTLE BOYS’ PULLOVERS
All-wool pullovers in bright colored stripes, round la-ck :md 
sleeves. Choice of colors. Sizes 2. 4 and G. 41
Priced ...  ]
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
You can protect yourself and your family by supportin' 
the sale of Christmas Seals.
PHONE it 
44 Hat” Pure M PHON2731
HEINZ BABY FOOD
3 ,ot 2 5 c
FORT GARRY YELLOW 
LABEL COFFEE
Lb 4 9 c
CLAMS, CLOVERLEAF




Pink, Vi's ... 
Cohoe, Vi's
TU N A  FISH
SALMON, SOCKEYE
5l
FREE! UPTON’S NOODLE SOUP
Purchase one 60c sixe Lipton's Tea Bog* on® 
receive FREE one Packet of *-'P" *7 
ton's Noodle Soup . ................ ’  '
Boys’ Juvenile,




\  priced . ............
Ladles' Standard, 
priced







USE OUK CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN
0
STORE HOURS
M o n d a y , T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y  \ '
a n d  F r i d a y .................................. (It 15 a .111,  t o  BtllO p ,» n ,
T h u r s d a y ,. , . ................................................... ..............(H o s e d  A l l  D a y
H u t u r d a y  ................................................. Ill IB a .m . t o  IliOt) p .m .
( ’RANBERRY SAIH-K
Mrs. London's, This item In vpry short supply •1 
ycor— so get yours now! 3 Q|
12-ox, tin . . ..................  • ' ' I
HERE! NOW !. . .  Something Speciali
C H R I S T M A S  C A K E
Made just for you in our Winnipeg Store.
•  Rich Fruit Cako
•  Thick Almond Icing
•  2 lbs. in Weight ..
•  . Individually Boxed and Wrapped in Ct'l 
phone
* p“  1 . 4 0Right .1 .. .
FOOTBALLS
Give your hoy u football or rugby ball for CJlirli.lmas, 
ley Muir, liuamnleed hand sewn, Rugby Balls niinph'le, a *t 
FOotballs Complete, R.eg, 4.7B, 7
OllRISTM’Afl flPFOIAL, e lic it........................  *"
STORE PHONES
B a s e m e n t — F u r n i t u r e  D e p t .  ................   272
GroeiVles—Muln Floor...........................44 and,,273
N o t i o n s , T o i l e t r i e s — M a i n  F l o u r .............................................274
H ta p le s ,, L a d l e s '  a n d  C h i l d r e n ’ s W e a r ..................... 27B
G e n e r a l  (M lle e  ...........       276
Men's Wear, Hboe Depl......................................  228
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